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Baxtford
raomlns

______ hoiPlUi to
. ifm . m a a r ld tC . PooJ ^  
St& M .” U i  Haln stTMt, has be«n 
MiwjMt Potigtas R««<1 Pond.
PO0d prior .to hor 
Mi— Hoinan, daughter 
—id lira. W iliam  D. mdman o fM  
Woatarly 'Ptrraca, Hartford. W o  
l i ^ t o  the tart great grandchild 
o f Chariee W. Holipan of 51 Sum
mit atreet ____

"Hie Highland Park Pare^- 
l>aeher Aaeodatlon will open Ita 
■eaaon with a pot luck eupper t<>
morrow ovening, "open houee' w d  
tht tairt faU huelneaa a ^ o n . 
Mlae Mabel TUUrighaat. a former 
teacher In Mancheater achoola will 
be the gueat apeaker..

WAKTED
Fast, experienced meat ent- 

ter. Apply in person, no 

phone calls. \

U. T . WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

BISSELL ST.

The Frtendly .*
worit meeting at the T. M. O. A. 
on North Main atrdet, tomoTOW 
evening, at dght o’®*^**
Membera are expected to ^ g  
knitting needlea, crochet hooka, 
darning and aeWlng needlea, i n ^  
uring taper and other aewlng 
equipment.

Mra. Paul Lanouette o f Sanford, 
and Mlaa Emily Hanna of 

New York Caty apent the week
end with their parenU, Mr. w d  
lira, WllUam J. ^lanna of 88 Foo
ter atreeL They attended the 
wedding Saturday of their coualn, 
Mias Barbara Turklngton. daugh- 
ter of Mayor Mra. H w ld
Turklngton.'to Albert R. Patch of 
Parker atreet.

CpI. Armond A. Nodden, 22d 
Engineer Reproduction .Det., 8th 
Afm y In Yokohama, haa qualltted 
a/ general lithographer, which 
will aid him to obUln advance
ment under the new career plan. 
He was formerly with the 2910th 
Engineer Reproduction DeL In 
Kyoto, Japan, and la a son of 
Baall T. Nodden, Sr., of 221 Hack 
matack atreet

L e t ' s  Take A Ride I 
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
U Dclivcft For $2,299 

In MANCHfSTER

Rug Materials
For Braiding and Hooking 

Large assortment of rem* 
MBta for your sewing 
needs.

Open Wednesdays Till 9

COVENTRY
SHOP

Depot Road So. Coventry

The D. A. V. Auxiliary No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight at the V. F. W. Home, Man
chester Green.

Memorial Templa PythlM  sj»- 
ters, and lU  Past Chiefs'club wlU 
hold a food sale In Hale’s stow 
Thursday morning at nine o’clock.

Temple Chapter, No. 68, Order 
of the Eastern Star will conduct a 
rummage sale Thursday from 9:80 
on In the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers of the committee will be at 
the Temple Wednesday evening to 
receive articles for the sale, M d 
members are urged to bring their 
donations at this time If possible.

Elsewhere In today's Issue the 
Coventry Fragment Society ad
vertises its'annual harvest supper, 
to be served In the Community 
House, North Coventry, tomorrow 
evenlngsi at 8:80 and 8:48. ’The 
menu wlU Include corned iieef, 
carroU, turnips, squash, cabbage, 
onions, potatoes, dark bread and 
butter, pie and coffee.

The Past Mistress dub o f the 
Daughters of liberty. No. 128, l * -  
dles Loyal Orange Institution; 
win hold lU  monthly meeting to
morrow ovening at eight o’clock 
with Mra. Margaret Donnelly of 1 Flower street.

Red Cross First Aid Instructors 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 In the Red Cross rooms In 
the rear of the Memorial Hospital 
Annex on Hartford Road. ’Two 
motion pictures will be shown. 
"Danger Is Your Constant Com
panion” , and “Disaster Strikes.”  
The by-laws of the organisation 
will be voted upon.

Oari B. HoltliM

• BIG TRADES
• LOW p a y m e n t s  
•TRADE TODAY
■ PHONt 5191 NOW

BRUNNER'S PACKARD
. . I t t I V t I li

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

While Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. H. To 8 P. M. 

lBOI«Mltaig Satarday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premiaea

carl E. RulUna, SO Bonce Drive, 
will n il the unexplred term on the 
board of Bducatlon left vacant by 
the reaigtatlon of Carl W. N o r ^  
who has moved to Marlborol^lh. 
Hultlne’s nomination waa tnade 
and unanimous^ approved at a 
board meeting held last night at 
the superintendent’s office in the 
High school. . I 

Hultlne will serve on the Board 
imtil the next town election in 
October, I960. He U a former 
■electman and member of the 
Board of Directors.

A  native of Manchester, Mr. 
Hultlne attended local echools and 
was graduated from Weslyan Uni
versity. He Is a veteran of World 
War n  and la. now affiliated with 
the Merchants Fire Insurance Cor
poration of New York, 'he North
western National Insurance com
pany and the Merchants Fire In
surance company of Denver, Color- 
ada -

The board named Fred I. Roger', 
88 Wellington Hoad, to the position 
o f secretary. Mr. Noren had filled 
that post on the board. Mr. Rogers 
has been a member of the Board 
of Education for over six years.

Local Council 
To Mark Day

Chnrdbcs to>- Observe. 
Reformatton With Two 
Conferences

la  keeping with Reformation 
Day which falls this yssr on 
tober 80 the Msneheeter CooncU 
at Churches will sponsor a.Hsfoi^ 
matlon Day observance Ih which 
the various chuKhes wtll partld* 
pats, A  vital ChriatisB faith is ths 
theme foi* the obeervmnet this year 
and the program ,wUl follow, the 
line used last 3^  in the "U tt ’e 
Amsterdam”  Coofenmee which 

1 .proved so popular. Tbs Confsrencs 
will bs hiM  at the Second Con
gregational Church and the North 
SSsuiodist Church.

In the afternoon 'beginning at 
three-thirty, and continuing for 
two hours, thsre win hs four asml- 
nars related to  the general theme— 
"A  Vital Chrietian Faith,’* with 
so delegatee in each o< tha four 
groups. They wiU be aeleeted l y  
the participating churchee on m 
pro rata basis. A t  these seminars 
both the lecture and the group dis- 
cuBoieh method wUI be used In pre- 
smting and exploring the area of 
Interest for that grou^

Following the seminar seosions 
at 5:80 p.m., a eupper will be served

for the two hundred' delegates a t f  
Second CwSvegattdhal church st| 
which time reports from the vari
ous seminars will bs made.

A t  7:80 pjn. In the evening there 
w ill be a. mass meeting of aU the 
participating chwrehaa at the same I 
church., A  maeaed choir under the I 

i o f Warren Wo id will pro-1 
music, and Dr. Leiand 

of Hartford wilt dell ar the I 
addreea on “A  V ital] 

Faith.".
Herman Johnson la president of 

the Meneheeter Council of Churc-' 
ee and the committee on errange*. 
menu for. this observance Includes 
Rev. Alfred Williams of St. lUtry’a 
Eplaoopal church. Rev. Carl Olsim, 
Emanuel• Lutheran church. Rev,. 
Lelond Himt o f Second Congrega- 
tional church and Rev. Fred ^  | 
Edgar o f the South Methodls*: 
rtiurcb.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Edward P. Saling
ACCO UNTANT

Weekly er monthly aenrlee 
tor the small buslneas men.

MeicantUe or manufacturing.

' Financial Reports—
Tax Retnms—Andlts

80 Bowers St. TeL 2-97138

Hsts  you tmsifhUy snd nnwsatsd hsir tm yosr f s ^  
arms « r  I#ft? Rlay be remorml safety s »d  penssnwiUy 
by moltipte deetrolysis. ,

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prop.
8<» M A IN  STREET O VER  MARLOWTt

Phons Offies 2-2667— H o o t  2-0821 
Offics Honfs: 6:20 A. M. io 5 P. M.

W «d . Afternoons and Etrenings By Appointment

PUROSEAL

Ahiminum Storm \ i^ d ow s
COM BINATION— S E LF  STORING  
H E A V Y  EX TR UD ED  A LU M IN U M

NEW LOW 
PRICE $ 1 9 * 9 5

HOME PRODUCTS CO.
PH O NE 8-8266— EAST  HARTFORD. CONN. 

240 T O L L A N D  S T W S P t  - ‘

 ̂ .Cuus

WE WILL BE 
aOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY T9 
PREPARE FdR 
W. D. A. B.

ruHoii

1(6. S

SEE the engine of tomorrow in the 
car of the year ~ Oldsmobile

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
' ■

Open - Evenings
W EST CENTER AT  HARTFORD ROAD

'W '-A*

Fill That Tank!
Putting o ff that fuel order 
may mean that yon’D be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold spell.

W E  H A N D LE

A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 Bisaell S t  Phone 4496

UUUR
IN ONE TRIPI

n f i6 m a i

CASH YOU OKT
$110 $266 $500

$9.20
7.38

121.11
16.78

139.05
30.70

IS

AboFB MFfRSRft e«vBP • v r f f h i »g i  
A h m  J  tIM COM SM.W whu 
m w nttf npel6 b> 17 manihly etime- 

W ÎO.05 «oc*. Ml

Phone the YES MANsfet— idvs s few neceoety fsem 
—then com. In. It’s ‘Tfm” to 4 out of 5 prompUy. 

UsM $38 te $800 ea 8HpiU«re M «w

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AH 
Other Appliances

Hm HAjhl COM

Harvest Supper
Wed., Oct. 19— 5:30, 6:45

Covetnry Fragment Society 
OOMMUNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

Adnlte $1.25—Children 88c

MENU: Corned beef, carroU. 
tnmipe, aquash, cabbage, onions, 
potntoes, dark bread and barter, 
pie and coffee. , _

THAt tfX I8 fO  8 a »

FIN A N CE C a
2nd now • ITATI miATU MJIIOINO

788 HuiN tta in , MANCHona. cotm. /
Dial 8430 • Dovid Hovn, 78$ MANaaw /

Im  asff It taMitn t< dl Mtitwdltt tww

Don't Pass This Up!
No Money Down— As Little As 25 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK G U A R A N TE E D — FREE ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLLA
PHONE 2-9219

THIS BUICK

“ RIVIERA”

ATTENTION ORGANIZATIONS
A ;

MODERN HOUSEHOUhPLASTICS 

TUPPERW ARE-------  ̂LIFETIME
And Other Helpful Items

-20%  OF TOTAL SALES 

GIVEN TO ORGANIZATIONS

Ruth L. French, Tel. 8609

CmtomgM^, M ofrittty m$d 
Cbtmtj, fnd;

—INtU IU m —
One Icwh St, Hanford 7-S2SS

VewldU l

Pinehurst Open All Dffy 
Wednesday

When you visit the Manchester Products Show at the 
Armory, drop intQ one of Manchester’s finest food stores 
and get your good things to eat.

i
You know the quality of Bumble Bee-Solid White 

Tuna! Now we offer you a real low price on

Bumble Bee T U N A  3 9 ^
(Chunk White Meat)

LOWER PRICES ON LAMB
PINEH UR ST STEW ING LAM B ....................... Ib. 29<
LO IN  LA M B  CHOPS ................................... .lb. 89<
R IB  LA M B  CHOPS ........................................... lb. 75d

PORK CHOPS .k 75c
■Other good values: Vermont Maid Syrup, 126c. Aunt 
Jamima Pancake Mix, 16c. Pitted H e Cherries, 33c. 
Buy your Hallowe’en candy early in the week while a$  ̂
aMrtments are large.

W ITH DYNAFLOW DRIVE

MAY BE YOURS

WINTERIZE
W ith

SNOWCAPS
ONLY ONLY

$ 7 - 2 5  $ 7 - 9 5

Mud and Sno, 600 x 16 2-1 Tread, 600 x 16

A ll other sizes priced proportionately. Insist 
bn O. K . electrically-heated thcrmosUtically 
controlled curing process. Our O. K . Tread* 
welder does not bum sidewalls, cures tires, in
cluding low-pressure sizes without distortion.

Eight hour service. No waiting.

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

29 B ISSE LL STREET PH O NE 5167

m
The look of a ^  

Convertible

i  ■, . . . - . L .. The luxury of- 
a limousine

mOlAlB
roa BABY

Hord'd a ten . 
Vdctiblapiacadf 

ina^ ptacdeal nddd. Primofily n 
ttaialaa Ml far ddantlie Wdlwg  

I j progidM, it con $rrt bd d«dd at n 
U-clidlr. Chair lock* iaMaody in 

. ^sea bn tabid. whoM
orMa bdM pteridM 
irat. hiMMipplag aa> 
oaritr.

K ITC H EN  
PLANNING SE R V IC E

X '

j t o - d a . t ' '
• 3 0 2  MA I N  <;t . • 0 l A L 4 l f  I •

One look t«Ps yon: 
here ia something r«ally  
new in motor cars and 
really beautifuL For the 
Riviera IS a completely 
new body typo, conceived 
and styled by Bnick for 
those who want tte  racy 
look of g convertible with 
the sauve and solid'<com* 
fort of a fine sedan.

COM PLETELY  

EQ UIPPED  

Radiq, Heater, etc.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST, BRIDGET’S SCHOOL FUND.
Drawing to b e ' held November 26, at the A N N U A L . 

T H A N K S q iV IN G  B A ZA A R — 3 D A Y S  NO V . 24, 26, 26 

SEE US A T  OUR BOOTH A T  THE M ANCH ESTER  

. PRODUCTS SHOW— Tickets will be on sale there. 

Available also right now throughout the town.

CAR  FUR NISH ED  B Y

g o r m X n  m o t o r  s a l e s
285 M A IN  STREET

rha Bdi-., 
lon’Tlay- 
dia’'U a l-
_  •  pcaolcal tabu 
Mowing child aa it 
diharssA-- 
Gaaid rail can ba 
aaatly. TabU obo can 
ba m id aa a eoovan
ianc"dwltrfarawcfaar
wgaa faad lag  ega
child. Salaciad Noftb- 
ora Hard MapU and 
fittfdy eonttmetion 

yaara o f MtUfafr

May we help you plan the kitchen you want—  
W c have Youngstown steel sinks and cabinets, 
Morgan and Gregg wood cabinets. Phone us for 
an early appointment. Evenings for your con
venience if necessary.

T H E

K ® M P 'S  I w . G. GLENltY COMPANY
Incorporated

Baby-Land 

763 Main Street

336 NO. M A IN  STREET PH O NE 4148
Open 7 A . M. to 5 P. M., Monday Through Friday 

Including Wednesday Afternoon

Open Till Pjloon on Saturday

\ 'A-,,
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Bowles, in Letter, 
Outlines His Plans 
At Special Sessionl

Death o f Schooner

Govemoy Leaves Agen
da Wide Open, In
viting Legislators to 
Offer *Additional Pro- 

’ posals’  to Basle Leg
islation He Suggests

Hartford, Oct. 19.— </P)—  
Governor Bowles broke prec
edent today by outlining his 
“present plans” for a large- 
stee<l special session of the 
L ^ s la tu re  in a personal let
ter to all its 208 members. In 
a  direct appeal for a  “united 
effort to meet an urgent pub- 
Uo problem,”  the governor aeka 
for a 838,000,000 etata bond Ueue 
to aid towns and'clUes In building 
more schools.

SetUng no date for the seeelon, 
the governor leaves ths agenda 
wide open, inviting the legielators 
to offer “ additional proposals.”

However, the governor euggeeU 
n beeie agenda:

3. Minimum wage legtslaUon and 
lengthening the period of unem
ployment compensation beyond the 
present 38 weeks which ”I  strongly 
favor’l ss “Imperatlvs."

3. LsgallStag raffles and othsr 
gamse of chance at church faira 
and other nonprofit functlona 
which "many le g a t o r s  desire.’

8. Ihisctment of tha 18 bills 
provsd sspsrately by the Senate 
and House, but “which, through 
technlcalltlee. did net bacoms law” 
at the recent saasl<m. These include 
treatment and examining uniU for 
persons afflicted with c:rebral 
palsy; a study horns for psychotic 
ehiMraa: and otbor noncontrover. 
slal mattero.

Pesss Five Qnestfans
Addrasaed to "Dear Member of 

the Connecticut General Assem
bly,”  the seven-page letter poses

Leaders Seek 
Swift Action 

OnFarm Billl
McBtnre Gives Govern

ment Broad Power to I 
Support Crop Prices 
Near Present LevekI

Washington, jO et lSr-<V)— Ctm- 
gresslonal loaders eallad for swift 
action today on a  nowly put to
gether farm bill g lr in f Uu S<>v- 
emment broad power to support 
crop prices near prsfent high fiivels 
Indefinitely.

With the Houae diM to vote first, 
passage of ths bitterly-won :oni- 
piomlM measure seemed certam 
before the windup of thia seMlon 
o f Congress, expected fonight. 

Gives Department C8Mdee 
The bin would permit redu'tlona 

In price supports for sU hut a few 
major commodities next year. 
However, it gives the Agricultiue 
department a choice between such 
action and maintenance of present 
support atandsrda In soma casta, 
the actual supports would be high
er then they are now.

Tha new program, a compromise 
between widely-differing House 
and Senate bllla, was produced by 
a'-conference committee yesterday 
after many hours of haggdlng. 

Sattalled Wltk BesnHs 
Most senators and Hours mem

bers expressed satisfaction at the 
result.

The measure apparently spells 
defeat —  or at least a long delay 
— for Seerstary o f Agriculture 
Brannon’s plan to give renaumerS 
the benefit of unsupported farm

Smeka and stenm rise from the lumber sehdoner SnSnn C m  ne the stricken vessel wallows In the 
North PlsolSe 148 mGes off 4he coast of Washtngtoa. Seventeea crew members Sed from the ship 
when aa engine room Sre spread to the doek carSo pf lamber, and were leectMd from two whalebaats 
after dark. (A F  wirephoto.) ^

Russians Plan 
New Strategy

Making Furious Fight 
To Prevent Yugoslavia 
Choice \  fo r Council

Lake Success, Oct. 19.—(F)— 
Kuasia was reported lining up 
new strategy today in her furious 
last-ditch fight to prevent the 
election of Yugoslavia to the 
United Nations Security OounclL 

A fter Foreign Minister Andrri 
Wahlnsky’s angry blast at the 
Yugoslavs and their American 
supporters yesterday, Soviet 
aourees said Vlshlnaky might try 
to carry the battle to the floor of 
the Assembly before the bsUoUng 
begins tomorrow.

Bavlves Bitter Fend 
’Vlshlnaky revived the Kremlin’s 

bitter feud with MarriuU T ito ’s 
regime at a  news conference In 
which he also flatly declared that 
the atomic bomb haa been a "real 

prices, with the goveriwent paying I weapon" for Russia alnce 1947.- 
subaldiee to farmers to assure | Anawsrlng questions, Viahlnrity

News T idb its
Colled From (fl>) W ir e a X

Congress Told B-36 
And A-Bomb Affect 

Red Military Setup
Atomic Bonib 
Program W ai
Be Expedited

/ -

Accelerated Expansion 
O f Facilities and Op
erations at Two Key 
Plants Now Planned

Nation Facing 
Huge Deficit

aid which shouldheanswered ^  for. their products. Uoreign mmisfor) jn u  "nqt.hluff.-
m vstl. The nrtwlnlstmrton Is not ex-lfhS"^Wh4H he'n fldTm  1947 

pectsd to glvs up Its fIgM  for the 
Brsnnsn plan,

fora an agresmsat on “ ths 
eoiistriictlvs boom  o f action”  is 
poesUdh. 'poesthla. Thsy oak for an opinion 
on wbothar them is ah "urgent 
need”  for new schools, a need 'i.r 
state aid, how the aid should be 
distributed, how much help Is i 
quired, and how ahmild the money 
be raised.

It ’s the first time. In modem 
times at least, that a Connecticut 
governor has made this kind of a 
contaet with Individual lerisiatora 
over the heads of party spokesmen. 
While asking for tbslr '-ws, he 
presents bis own.

Using a 40 per cent state grant 
to municIpaUtles as the basis for 
aid, the governor saye the state 
would have to put up 830,000,000 
to cover the $71,000,000 local 
Boards of Education mport ia 
needed for echools up to. July 1, 
1981. An sddtUonsl $9(000,000 
would bs necessary aa retroactive

however. The issue | 
may prove to be en important one 
hi tha 1980 congressional cam
paigns . which Involve the entim j  
Rouse and one-third of the seats] 
in the Senate.

These are the major provisions! 
o f the compromise:

1. I t  directs the secmtsry of ag- j
fCoartnoed on Page Twelve)

1,000 Deaths 
ToU of Flood

the American monopoly ca the 
A-boikb no longer exists. I t  was 
the moat concrete official state
ment on the A-bomb elnce Preri- 
dent Truman announced last 
month that an atomic explosion 
had taken place In Russia recent-
•y-

A  hectic Assembly session 
Thursday was promised If Vlahln- 
aky carries hla sntl-Yugoslav fight 
to the floor during the election to 
fill Security Council vacancies.

A t the news conference jester- 
day, Vishinsky threatened "p.;m- 
ful consequences” for the United 
Nations if Yugoslavia is chosen 
for the Council over Ruaaisii- 
bseked Csecfaoalovakla.

Two Vetoes Cast 
In the Security Council yester-

Guatemala Stepping Up ‘‘•y*
,  “  P  vetoes to kill French proposals forPlans to Care fo r 7 0 , -  an approach to, worldwide aims

(Contfamed on Page Eleven) I 000 Made H o iU e le S S  (Conttnued on Page Seven)

Snow Spreads 
Around WestI

Sub-Freezing Tempera
tures Also Hit Area; 
Many Roads Blocked {

Bulletin!
Onatemala, Onatomala, 0«t, 

IS— FIo^ deaths In Ona- 
emala have risen to mom than 
2,009, Foreign Mlniater Ismael 
Oonaales Arevala said today. 
He told a nporter property 
damage caahet be lew than 
$80,000,000. "Aa each addi
tional report arrivee, the dis
aster amumes greater propor
tions." he said.-

Czechs Purge 
Factory Heads

[Score o f Directors Are 
Thrown Out as ‘Po
litical U n r e l i a b l e s ’

By The Associated Press
Wintry weather—snow and stib- j

Prague, OcL 19— —  Ckecho- 
I slovakla’a Communist - coatfolled

Ouatemsls, Guatemala, Oct. 19 
I— (/P) — Tile Guatemalan govem-

freeslng tomperatiu’es — spread I nient today stepped up relief plsns I Sovsrnment hss extended Its purge 
over the weetera atates today but I to core for. 70,000 peraons made | ”poUtical imrelUblea” to the 
It w «s mild and p l a in t  oyer homeless b^ the most disastrous

I flood l)elre In recent times.most of the esstem half 
country.

Snow fell over most

of

of i^ 'u t  1,000 persohs are bslieved 
northern Rockies . and southward ] ^^^y®.PV*****^ 
through Utah. Montana got most l*^®**“ ” ***,^*’“  «*!},*****
o f the autumn season's first h e s y y ' f $ 1 5 , 0 M . 0 J 0 .  
snowfall' but ths fajl was geiUH^ ] ” **® government named ,.an
throughoyt Wyoming. M*®y Mon
tana country roads Were blocked 
by five-foot drifts. Fall in the 
state measured six inches.

. Some Snow In OsUfomla 
Snow also was reported In Col

orado. Utah, Nevada^ Idaho and 
noribem Arisona. Thera also waa 
some snow in CsUfomia. The snow 
waa expected to hit western snd 
northern Nebraska tonight but 
Federal Weather bureau forecas
ters said none was In sight for 
other midwest areas.

Temperatures dropped sharply 
over the snow belt Montana had 
the ooldeit spots— 10 above at 
Butts, 18 St .Cut Bank and l8 at 
Bose'man. The mercury was Iwlow 
freezing from western North Dar 
kota sputhweatward to Nevada 
and westward to central Washing
ton and Oregon.

High Winds Hit OoMt 
Tht Bouthsm CaUfomIs edhst 

was hit by high winds'last night 
. and an inch snd a half o f snow 

fell on Holland summit on the 
Ridge .route north o f Los Angelas. 
Highway ‘and air transportation 
Was hampered by the strong 
winds and small boats and barges 
were driven ashore.

Some vain fell today along the 
mid-Atlantic coast and' scatttrsd 
showers snd thunderstorms w

Mabaatd M  Paes T w »)

emergency committee to admin
ister. relief and provided It with 
a fund of 88,000,m

Qnlek to Offer Help 
Neighboring countries w a r s  

quick to offer help. A  C-baa 
Army plane left Havana for 0--at.>- 
mala early today with a group of 
civilian military engineers to aid 
In' reconstruction.

The U. 8. A ir Force ia searching 
for an American Catalina dip- 
patched from Panama on a re
lief mission. Tha Caribbean A ir 
command said ths search has so 
far, been unsdccesafuL However 
it said high hopes ware held for 'Jie 
safety of the mlosing • amp'.abian 
and its occupants because um  u  <a 
where It 'was last reportsd, 880 
milts northwest o f the Canal Zone, 
is dotted with Islands and elMltersd 
waton sulUbls for an smsrgency 
landing,

Amerieaa Tonrista Trapped 
Twenty-six Amtrlean tourUte 

were trspped'by the flood waters, 
fifteen  had been maroMied more 
than a week at . the village of 
PiuiaJachel on Lake Atltlan, 40 
miles north of Ouatemsla City. 
Eleven others wan at Chlchlcaatsn< 
ango.

Tbv government had requeeted 
that a U. 8. amphibian plane be 
sent to the Lake Atltlan' an a  to 
evacuate the stranded Americaas.

management of its own national
ised Industries, throwing out a 
score o f factory' directors In one 
swoop.

This Waa disclosed today by the 
government’s official Gasetto.

A  alhgle issue of the Ossette re
ported the expulsion of 30 direc
tors of nationalised enterprises, 
eight of them large Industries.

The official buUetln also dis
closed the govenuntofs campsdgn 
of liquidating privately-owned 
small busineasea waa 
without relaxation.

Confiscation o f these small busi
neasea for natlonaliaation waa 
usually accompanied by arrest of 
their owners, who generally were 
shipped off to forced labor iii work 
camps or mlnea

29 More -Eaterprlseo Seised 
The Gazette reported that SO 

mora such antorprises, ranging 
from pharmacist shops to small 
mills, ware seised for natlmisUaa- 
tlqn. Where any rsason waa givsn. 
It was Btated they were "too big." 
They were to be incorporated Into 
larger nattonal-owned combtaes.
- In  purging the directors o f na- 

ttonaUsed industries, the Ooqunu

Representative Walsh (D., Ind.) 
charges that Oongresalonsl de
fense hearings sire being handled 
with "dictatorial methods”  snd 
says he Is not going to attend them 
any more . .• . Winston Churchill 
says world must not despair of 
prospects tor peace . . . Resolu
tion urging Prime Minister Attlee 
to call for face-to-face atom bomb 

between President Truman 
snd Prims ICInistsr Stalin is laid 
before Parliament by 84 Laborite 
leglslatoni . . . French President 
Vincent Auriol sasigna Kcne May
er, former finance minister snd 
Radical Socialist, to take premier
ship of Franca and attempt to 
form govsmment.

Secretary of State Acheaon says 
Greek government's war- with 
GDmmunlat-lcd guerriUss Is prac- 
Uartly over . • • Yugoslavia offi- 
ciaUy denies that U. 8. is pressing 
for release of Archbishop Alojsifa 
Btopinac, now serving 18-yesr-oId 
prisim sentence on charges of 
treason.

Senator Cain (R., Wash.) tries 
against odds to delay Senate ac- 
tlmi Until next year o n ' President 
Tnunaa’a .sppplntmeat. « f  -Me 
WaUgnn to Federal Power com- 
^ssion  . . .  diinese Communieta 
give signs o f getting ready to In
vade NartanaUst air and naval 
base o f Cbusan, 160 miles down 
coast from Red-occupied Shanghai 

Prime Minister AOee ls> under 
heavy preeaure to reduce defense 
coste of Britain, key partner o f U.
S. in North Atlantic pact.

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) foincaeta 
Federal deficits totaling 818,000,- 
000,000 this fiscal year and next 

Secretary o f Treasury Snyder 
says present law forMda tssnanoe 
of gold coins In this coimtry, snd 
only act of Congress can change it 
. . . President Truman has handed 
out pay raises totaling 884,360 
year to 11 top advisors . . .. Stock 
market huffs snd puffs at great 
rate but can manage no more than 
fractional advtace . . Prime
Minister Nehru of India says that 
both communlam and capitalism 
cannot survive Indefinitely as com
peting ways of life.

Britain raps RtaasUn claim that 
election of Yugoslavia to UN Se
curity Council would be unlawful 
and unjust.. .A t least one Ameri
can is expected to be named to 
Roman Catholic College of Car
dinals St secret consiatory^ to b« 
held befo^ Christmas, opening of 
Holy Y ea r.. .Street light blows Its 
top, manhole covers leap six feet 
into air and jet o f flaihe ahoota 
from roadside pole la Baltimore 
when short ctrcult occurs In maze 
of mulergroun'd Ptoser lines.

Seven little Oennaa girls whp 
say they see vlsloiia o f Vlrgfh 
Mary sre bringing thousands of 
worshippers to hillside near little 
Bavarian village to Thum. Ger
many. . .Prime Minister Nehru of 
India carries ’ to top U N  leaders 
bta argument that world never, 
call hope for peace antU Asto sees 
better days.. .Critical stage nears 
for propose<> SlOO-n-nMntk pension 
pinn for. 1|8,00. Ford workem.

About 300 employes sre recalled 
to work fo llow !^  eettlement of 
four-month-old stormy Beil Alr- 
enfft strike in Buffalo, N- T . 
New York mayoralty candidate, 
Newbold Morris, charging city 
government corruption, makes 
public Uat of 124 BrooUyn ad
dresses where he eaya boms 
bets con be placed.. .Negotiations 
affecting 78,060 workers resume 
in New York between repreBentm. 
Uvea o f WesUnghoiUM Eaeetric 
oorporaUon snd CTO United B8ec- 
trlciri, Rsdib snd Machine Work
ers.

M ^  Run About $5v 
00€i,000,000 in Red I f  
AH Funds Are Spent

Plunges to Death

Washington, Oct. 19— If  
the government spends sU the 
money the 81st Congress has pro
vided, it may run about 85,000,000- 
000 in the red this fiscsl year.

With the first session scheduled 
to end aomeUme today, the Fed
eral financial picture fer the fiscal 
year, which ends next June 80, 
looka like this:

L  Direct appropriaUons by Con
gress, 837,883,102,989, in s^ ticm  
to Indefinite funds, such aa Interest 
on the naUonsl debt, which sre es
timated to boost the aggregate to 
aomething over 845,000,000,000. 
The indefinite items are those o/er 
which Congresa snd the president 
have UtUe controL 

2. AnUcipsted Federal revsnuss 
for the year, approximately $40.- 
000,000,000.

M  oS ljiirovir ifitake, 
approximately $8,000,000,000.

The direct appropriaUons do not 
include sddiUonsl billions in con
tract authority voted by Congress.

This is a go-ahead Congress 
gives the Federal departments to 
contract for expenditures with Uie 
understanding

Washington, Oct. 19—(ff)—  The 
United States is going to speed up 
its atomic bomb program.

Ah accelerated expansion o f fO- 
cUIUes and operaUons at two key 
plants, Oak Ridge, Teim., and 
Hanford, Wash., will cost in excess 
o f $300,000,000, it has been learned 
from authoritaUve aourees.

Two moves in the Senate late 
yesterday paved the way for the 
program.

Anthorlaea Using Reserves
One was' the disclosure by 

Chairman McMahon (D., Conn.) 
of the Senate-House Atomic com
mittee that President Truman had 
authorised the Atomic Energy 
commission (AEC ) to use some of 
its budgetary reserves "to get 
started on this pioposiUon.'

The reserves to be used amount 
to approximately 880,000,000, or 
about 10 per cent of the overall 
program which le to be financed 
by a deficiency appropriaUons bill 
in the next session of Congress.

The second move was Seriate 
approval o f  a measure by Senator 
McMahon to lift some of the 
spending curbs imposed on the 
AEC earlier in the session. This 
sUU Is subject to Houae approval.

McMahon refused to 
wben-naked 1^ bewsmen whe|h<

Patrieln Hunter (above). 37, a 
pretty American art stodi^t from 
Port Chester, N. Y., pinmmetod 
880 feet to her death from second 
platform of the Eiffel tower In 
Faria. This portrait of Miss 
Hnnter was made la 1948 by David

Strike Peace 
Still Far O ff

Prospects fo r Settle
ment in Coal and 
Steel Walkouts Dim

o f recent disclosures that Soviet 
Russia has bad an atomic explo
sion.

Restates Soviet Claim 
A t the United Nations yester

day, Andrei Vlshlnaky, Soviet for
eign minister, restated to a news 
conference thie Soviet claim that 

bomb since

nlsto were throwing out their own 
choices, for ths. goveminent had 
iriglnally Installed tha directors.

Now Uieae men were found to 
be poUUcally unreUabla or they 
were blamed for poor produeUon 
records of their plants, failure to 
cure aheentsetsm or other fonas 
o f work shirking which have 
duced outpuL *

Another government scheme to 
get after the work slackets r ^ t  
la the ohops w m  dlcloeed by mo-

fO e n tb i^  ea Paffis Seven)

_ Congtosrt \ ;ii put
up the money In another year, or Russia has had the 
laUr, as needed. The president’s 11947. 
budget called for an eaU mated $4,- 
000,000,000 In such authority. Con
gress voted $4,500,000,000.

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
told the Senate yesterday that 
Congress this year has approved 
government spending of $60,991,- 
449,997. He included In this total 
the direct approptatlonis, the in
definite funds such as interest on 
the debt,, and contract authority.

Deficit Warning Given 
Congress voted less In direct ap- | suit In speeding up”' 

propriatlons than the president 
requested, but it ignored his tax- 
increase recommendations. The 
president said at the start of the 
session that a deficl would result 
i f  Congi-ess didn't do something to 
get more revenue.

In direct appropriations, the 
president asked for $39,492,042.- 
930 or $1,809,939,941 more than 
Congiess gave him .'

This is based on final action on 
all appropriation bills except one, 
and the final outcome may very 
slightly but not enough to alter 
the picture.

On the cash items, which maks

By The AsBociated Press 
' Proapsets ̂  for iP4ck. gatUemept 

tbr speaff-np netlSh M' the W s^|o f the coal and stoel strikes sp-
pearsd still dim today. John L. 
Lewis dropped in on coal negotia
tions but pulled out quickly and 
there waq no hint of progress.

Reports continued bobbing up 
that a break in the deadlock might 
be coming, but there waa nothing 
to indicate i t

I-ewis made no comment on the 
talka and left the scene.

Issues Sarcastic Reply 
Earlier, he Issued a sarcastic re

ply to William Green, A FL  presi
dent chiding Green for refusing 
Lewis’ proposal last week that :he 
A F L  unions contribute a total of 
$2,500,000 monthly to a strike war 
chest for the ClO-Unlted Steeir 
workers.

Some 450,000 of the Steelwork
ers, headed by Philip Murray, art 
on strike, enforcing their demands 
for free pensions snd insurance.

Lewis’ caustic note to Green 
said "You cry loud for la ^ r  peace 
and security, but seldom do any
thing to achieve i t  

“ You follow invariably your 
well known policy o f anxious in- 
srtis," Lewis said. He noted that 
Green and nine other A FL  execu
tives plan a trip to Europe, and 
remarked, “while there, doubtless 
you win adjust the European sit
uation. When you adjust it satis 
fsetorily snd return to your own 
country, I  may write you again." 

Green had to)d Lewis hla pro- 
live strike fund.

McMahon, while saying th a t. a 
“major expansion effort" is being 
undertaken, emphasized that it is 
“an acceleration o f planned pro
duction that has been in the plan
ning stage since last spring.” 

McMahon made the ' announce
ment of the president’s authoriza
tion following a closed door com
mittee meeting with AEC offl- 
dsls. The senator predicted the 
acceleration would “probably re- 

the AEC

(Conttnued oa Page Twelve)

200 Students 
Cut Classes

Vandenberg Says Fact 
United States Has 
Them Is Forcing So
viet to Concentrate on 
Defense Instead o f 
Offense; Runs Into 
Heavy Weather Fir
ing Back at Navy

Washington, Oct. 19.— (/P) 
— Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
assured Congress today the 
B-36 bomber and atom bomb 
“can do the job.” He M id  the 
fact the United States haa 
them forcing Russia to 
concentrate on defense In
stead of offense.

I f  this coimtry should follow 
the Navy’s advice and out down 
on strategic bombing strength, he 
argued, the Russians Would be 
free to concentrate their produc
tive resources snd technical skllla 
on developing offensive power.

Calls Navy Attacks "OUb" 
Vandenberg, the A ir Force ehlef 

of staff, was before the House 
Armed Services oommittee, firing 
back fiercely agoiMt what ha 
called the “ glib" Navy attacks 
sgslnst the A ir Force sad its 
strategic bombing.

But he ran into some heavy 
weather. Repreaentatlve Short 
(R . Mo.) told him ones that what 
he was saying was “bosK.” And 
Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) said/ 
that what is shaking the 
services in that ths Navy lan’t^ 
cepted into “ fun partnership^ 

"Mr. Chairman,”  Van^mborg 
said cooly, “ the statemei^ (ho em
phasised the word statement) that 
the Navy has not been token into 
fq!y.P9rtnwQ|bip ̂ tao o h a l^  oonS- 
dehce In tho military estabUrii- 
ment”

As A ir Force chief of staff. Van-' 
denberg is a member of the poUey-' 
making joint chiefs of s t t f  d * 
the mtire defense set-up.

He ebaUenged Congresa 9» take 
over the nation’s strategy de
fense planning themselves If thffir 
don't like the way the joint chlrts 
are doing it.

Digging Into Navy CfMrges
The committee is dlggliw Into 

Navy charges that present dsfsnso 
policies are gambling -with na-

(Contlnned on Pago Twelvo)

Flashes!
(Late BoUertna of MM (ff) W in )

up the big figures, the House in 
almost every esse cut the amoimte 
requested by the president, while 
the Senate in several instances 
gave more than was asked.

In sU but two bills, the' Senate 
voted more than the House voted, 
but frequently this resulted from 
revisions in the president’s re
quests between the time o f House 
action and Ser^te action.

House appropriations -commit
tee records show that the Senate 
voted $87347^76,008 and the 
House $86,983,208,069. Final fig 
ures reifultlng from Compromise 
were $37,682,102,989.

Others Try to Incite
S l^ e  Again,! Regu., or,* i»d ’m ,  
lations o f University | p®m i  for.the nuusi

Bowling Green. O.. Oct. 19 -(P ) ]
—Approximately 300 students cut 
classes today as clsssmstes tried 
to incite a strike against regula
tions at Bowling Green State uni
versity.

W. J. Rohrs, campus police 
chief, reported the 300 were ab
sent from  their* classrootiu a fte r , „  . .
an estimated 500 attended an Raising o f Level tO

75 Cents Hourly Ap-

|Mmiinum P a y , 
Boost Passed

Treasii|7 Balance

early morning mass meeting.
The objectors in the student] 

body o f 4,600 young men and] 
women want, aiapng other things:
■ ■ Abolition of a rule which pro-j 
hlbita unmarried co-eds from rid
ing in automobllM; 8.2 beer; 
“ complete freedom of expression'' 
for the campus newspaper, .the 
Bee Gee News, and a leas tough

proved by Senate

Row HeUU Up Arms ProgiMB 
Washington, Oct. 19— An 

angry row over extra money votoS 
by senators to raise their otftee 
p^rroils held np flnsnefaig ed Mm  
$1,814,010,000 foreign arms pro
gram today. Honae members widk- 
ed out of a Senate-Honae confer
ence called to settle dlffmenees 
over an omnibus appropriatfan 
blU which Includes tte  fnnds' to 
help arm friendly nationa. With- 
out consulting the Hoqse, the Ssa- 
ate had put Into the measure n $ 
per cent pay raise for employw 
of the legislative eetabUshmsat, 
and $8,000 a year fer eatdi sena
tor to boost Mie^pa^ o t  his atmtt.

Three Held In Jewelry Theft 
. New Haven. Oct. 19—(dV-Thtee 
mien were arrested today In efin- 
necUon with the theft at $f8.$99. 
worth o f Jewelry f fe u  a  safair 
man’s aatomobUei. The Jewels 
were reported stolen yssterdny. 
DetecMve Cept. Raymond J. Eagan 
who said that most of tho Jewelry 

■MSed the

Washington, Oct. 19—(ff)— The 1-ettltude by campus police.
positliMi of the Treasury Oct. 17: 

Net budget receipts, 861,417,-1 
987.83; budget expenditures. 8110,-1 
001,043.85; cash balance, 84.883,- 
940,788.99..

— ---- -----------------------------------------

Urge.8 Teaching Teen-Age 
Males R ight Use o f Gun

Denver, 6 c t  19—(iw— Ths best-^ 
way to keep a teen-age boy from 
ahootlng hlmsolf or sonMbody also 
is to give him a gun.

That’s the solution rmched by 
expert riOemen snd police attend 
lag tha National R im , ossoeiatlca 
here this' week.

There’s one catch. That’s .-to  
teach Um  boy bow to use hla gun.

“Once hs knows that, he re
spects the weapon,”  according to 
C. B. Lister, executive director of 
the NBA.

Student Senate 0{q>oaea Strike 
The student senate has declared 

Itself “ In complete sympathy 
with" the demands o f the object
ors but Is opposing a  strike.

Three spokesmen for the senate 
counseled against a strike at the 
mass meeting, but heckleie Insist
ed on an Immediate walkout.

"W e’D be the laughing stock of 
ths nation if  we don’t otriks after 
making all these threats,” one 
unidentified studeht cried.

Those at the mass meeting, wav
ering between the advtse of the 
student aenate nxAesiuen and the 
exhortations at' the h sck l^ , de
cided to hold another meeting at 
8 p. m.

■ Parade Arennd Oswpae 
The studento, whoae early mem- 

Ing meeting w m  -held In front o f

"He'll know that a slug from 
that harmless .33 rifle will go right 
<m through a door or a billboard 
or a man. He'll know which Is the 
business end. He’Q know every 
gun ia loaded until you prove oth-

As oroof Lister ootnU to the administration building, parad- vkUng. for low-rent housing, 
34-yoM record o f ths N R A ’sl®^ around.^the campus after din-1thoriitag rural ' ' ‘ 
junior program. I t  lus trained an |'P«*l*>ff- . '
estimated 3.380,000 boys In wlmt The student senate epoheemn 
how U  a total o f 3,400 clubs. |F>Pt>®iMSd the rtrtUclsm of adminia-1 reorganisation

"W e hova 6 record of only w it 1. • *--------
aecldM L^Ustor aild. ’  (OMrtiniMd an CMxn BeviM) (Oonttansd an ta g *

Washington, Oct 19—(JV-More 
than nine months atter he asked 
for I t  a bill boosting the minimum 
wage level fronr 40 to 75 cents an 
hour went to President Tuman’s 
desk today.

The Senate stamped final, con
gressional approval yesterday on 
the measure, representing one of 
the main achieyemmts of the 
prasident'e domestic program.

The bill could mean an increase 
in pay for shout 1,500,000 lower 
paid workers. However, because 
of a change in language, an indefi
nite number at those now under 
the .law- may be removed from its 
coverage.

Add Up AecompUslinients
With Congress set for adjourn

ment s tonight the president’ 
friends snd foes were Wisy adding 
up the accomplishments--or lack 
o f th em -^ f one o f the longest 
pescetime sessions.

Besides the minimum wags 
measure, administration Demo
crats counted m  nsajor results 
bills extenffing rent control, pro-

zu-
telephone loans.

boq/rtlng militaryt civil servies and 
om dsls' pay, gl'ring the presldsat 

powers and

had been recovered, Ideat 
nteo as Frank OmwM, $1; John Oo- 
zenza. 88; and Charles SantonelWN 
24, all of New Bfavea. AS were 
charged with MMft. Eagan aoM 
that Oerme, first to 'b e  arrested, 
admitted the theft, hot the atosv 
two denied any pa^rtpatlea.

• • •
Plane Circling 'a  Flamaa 

Boston, O ct 19—<ff) —  A  plaaa 
BS drrtlng In Sanies ever Uto 

southern p ^  o f the hrinad at Mar
tha’s vineyard today, aecerdhig to 

report recolved at Coast OwHd 
beadii|uartors here. The Oeost 
Onard esld Mie airemft hod been 
sighted Mured milea north e f Ed- 
gnrtown, on the sonthera eenst e f 
the Island, which Mas santh of 
Cape Cod.
 ̂ O #■ 0

RmM Pina New Trial MoMan 
New York. O ct 19.—<ff)—i f o v- 

ea convicted ten CoosHnnlata. 
■ebednlod for aentsnclng FTMaff, 
plan to file moMene In IM taa*' 
eonrt today far a  JadguMBl a f a ^  ; 
qnittal ar •  M w  trial. Tkay. 
atea to aak for an arraot af 
iaent'an canatrtnManal a a ^ a l^ : ':
groiaMa. Tka lotsst

daon W. fl 
tor far MM 
atl ba lha t

I,
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Nurses’ Diwice 
Plans Ready

Registered*IS"urses Assoi 
ciatibn Raising F i l^ ,  
For Hospital ' Room

PlMi* for boepital dMice No
vember 4th. are boy^cpmpleted. n  
will be held at the State armory.

The Manches^ Re^latercd 
Nuraea aasoclattott began as tbe 
Mancheater rtwate'Duty NurSea 
Association, fira. Thomas Morris*.

int president. It was 
ago that the late 

Moore, urged the 
Privaj^ Duty.nursss to organise. 
The^rst meeting was held In the 
reception room of the hospitaL

vau m
I A  mteitn.nO.1
4aUyoMVlMl ISMie ̂ 
manl Hiat pHt

'-Pin- 
Worms

Mrs. Katherine Smytbe, who Is 
now ons o f the local Public Health 
nursea, was tbe first Presidaht 
and Mra Valerie Boland was the 
Brat eeoretary.

la  IMT wae.deeMled to include 
all ftegistered .nurses and in 1948 
under the leadership of Mrs. Mar
tin Starih, president, the organ
isation grew from a memberahip 
of around 80 to .ovsr 100. the 
group now includes, all..branches 
o f thW nursing profession—Public 
Health, School, Industrial, Institu
tional as well as Private Duty.

the purpose ot the Association 
haa- been. three fold—educational', 
social, and to render financial aid 
|o. various acUvitlea From time 
to time speakers have been secur
ed. Illustrated lectured have been 
given, to keep the members posted 
on thA newer trends,in nursing and 
current events. Many money rais
ing-activities have been sponsored 
such as food and rununage sales, 
military, a’hists, and dances. Mon
ey raised in this manner has en
abled tbe association to contribute 
to ths Fhblic Health, Red Cross, 
and Cancer Funds as fvcll as pur
chasing many items for uses in 
the-hospital. > - . .

It recently was .decided to hold 
a large informal dance at the

Stats Armory, on ths svsning of 
November 4th, for the purpose ot 
rslBlng money to tumlsb a room 
in the p r o p e l  now .ndng of tbo 
Kanchostor Momorlitl Hospital. 
Under ths lesdershtp of Mrs. Ce
celia Wandt.'and Mrs. William C. 
Mason, ooHdiairman, the various 
committeos srs putting forth 
eveiiy effort to make the affair a 
succosa. tltoiso woridng on tbe 
program are Miss UlUsn Napoli, 
chairman, Mrs. Arthur N e ll^ , 
Mrs, Raymond Jones, Mrs. Ame 
Sterqd, Miss Jessie Raynolda, Mrs. 
Stephen Frey, Mias Clara Wiay, 
Mrs. Harry Eiggleaton,. Miss Lois 
Gustafson and Miss Florence RiS' 
ley.

The decorations promise to bo 
most sttractlve imder the euper-. 
vision of Miss EDS Tomsssltls and. 
Mrs. Jack Qrocket^ Those In 
charge of tho. music and hall aro 
Mrs. Charles Plrle, and Mrs. 
Herbert. Sargent ,■ . >

It Is Mneerely hoped that this 
function will have the entire and 
whole-beasted support of'a ll. the 
towns people and friends of tbe 
Manchester Registered Nurses Aa- 
soolatidn. Details and tickets for 
the affair may bo obtalnsd from 
any of the c(»nmttUo membors 
mentipnod above and tickets will' 
also he add at the door.

ElUugtp̂  IPTA Mooting 
' WeM Attended

SHOE REPPIR
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Father, S o n  Parly* t 0

H e l d  at E m a n u e l

--

\  ■ '  (Not Exactly A t Illustrated)

Black Persian Paw
Mce silky pelts, box type three-quarter length coats. 

Plain « r  Kohinoor mink cufTs.
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Tho annual Fathor and Son ban
quet held Friday evening at Eman
uel XMtheran church was very suc
cessful and was attended by over 
100 persons. A  delicious ham sup
per was served by members of the 
Ladies Aid and the Missionary 
Society.

Tdaatmaater Herb Johnson pre
sided and introduced Harmon 
Smith who gave a very in te r^ n g  
talk. Other highlights of the eve
ning were ehort tslks by Ivar Jo- 
zus, Eric Anderson and Rev. C. E, 
Olson. Erland Johnson led the 
group singing a’hich was accom
panied by Caarehce Helsing.

It was generally agreed by every
one who attend^ that this year's 
banquet was one of the biggest 
and best ever held.

Fire prevsntionr week brings to 
mind the manwihings that cause 
Bre. In Uie purly fall when the 
leaves are being burned id the 
cause of dlaay serious Sres. The 
Ellington Volunteer Fire depart
ment haa distributed clrculara of 
the many dangers that can be 
avoided ami now have an extin- 
guiaher they are promoting.

Mrs. Walter Schortmahn of 
Rockville Is caring for her sUter. 
Mrs. John McOonvllle of klaple 
street who has been ill with a 
virus InfscUon. She Is reported 
more comfortable at this time, 

Mrs. Annie Hepton of Highland 
avenue has returned' from a few 
daya vlalt with cousins in Bay
onne, N. J.

Only two daya remain to get 
articles to the Oongregational 
church social rooms for the auc
tion. The committee would appre- 
ciato goods being sent as soon as 
possible, as Thursday night at 
7:18 o’clock the aucUon starts.

xnntig*nn School Board was 
very fortunate in having t w  
young men from the Springnel^ 
-MssSm ooUege to Instruct the Ell- 
Ungtob pupils In the various ath
letic sporta as this Is a part of 
their college course and costs the 
EMington Board nothing.
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35 Are Taking 
C. of C. Training

Adult students take over the Ur 
brary of the East Side Rec again 
tonight for the third class in Sales 
Promotion sponsored by the Cham' 
her of Commerce. James F. Smith 
of Hartford ie the Instructor.

Thlrty-flve employes of local 
business establishments have been 
attJiding the weekly claseee that 
are tmder the supervision of the 
Cbnnectlcut State Department of 
Education. These courses are of
fered for those penlone concerned 
with the distribution of goods anS 
services. Tonight's class is con
sidered one of the basic courses in 
distributive education.

W a s h i n g t o n  School 
Group Hear an Inter* 
esting Speaker

■The Parent-Teicher Association 
of the Waahington >school met laet 
evening at the West Side Recrea- 
tiou building. Durii^ the buaineas 
meeting, mentbere voted to use 
project funda towards the pur
chase at a movie projector for bee 
in the audl-vlaual program in the 
school.

Hie attendance prUe for the 
September meeting was awarded 
to Mrs. Tannenbaum’s Srat grade, 

claaa voted to buv wooden 
puaslee witU the"Judy”  , _____ _____ _____

which amounted to 810.R0.
money,

farm family. Slides of the coun
tries wsre shown, and also most 
picturtsqujs serines of Swttserlsnd, 
Germany, Holland, and France.

Mrs. Robert Schubert end mem- 
bsM of tbe ‘refreshment committee 
served doughnuts and coffee to the 
large gathering,-and a social hour 
followed the meeting.

(Coatinued from Page One)

reported from Minnesota aouth- 
westward to Ksnsss,

The mercury climbed into the 
70s over the central states yester
day, The Country’s hottest weath
er was in Texas. The high 'wss 90 
St San Antonio.

PHnetaal Speaker
Anthony Wwaoe of the Pro

gram eommlUea, Introduced 
Charles J. Larson, of Portland, 
CDnn„ speaker for tbe evening. 
Hls topic was “How Youth Groups 
Help Promote Better World Un
derstanding.”  Mr. Larson is a 
former 4-H Cub member and la 
now a student at the University 
of Oonnectleut He waa selected, 
along with others from various 
sections of the country, to visit 
Eufope. H m  purpose of this trip 
was to help promote, a better un
derstanding of European peoples. 
The United States is parUoipatlng 
in an international farm exchange 
program, whereby students In for
eign countries Intereated In agricul
ture, visit our country and study 
our methods of farming.

Mr. Larson visited England, and 
then departed for Denmark, where 
he stayed 11 weeks with a Danlah

Belong Together

Fats and starch are cbemlcol 
substances belonging to the same 
group of hyrdocarbons end go well 
together, hence the populsrity of 
fried potatoes.
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skin arrangements.
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Hale’s Harvest of Values
i ^

" 3 Great Sale Days
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Oct. 20*21*22

Hun̂ eds of New Fall Hats
At An Exceptional Price 

F o r This Sale
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IT 'S ALW AYS CAVFY 'S 
FOR FINE FOOD .
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Fdfuef to $5.98

A

A b e a u t i fu l  h a r v e a t  of th o  

p r e t t ie R t  h a ta  y o u ' l l  s e e !

•  Feather trimmiufs!
•  Velvet touches! •  Every 
shape! *  Every color!
•  Styles for career girls!
•  For Juniors! •  For 
young Mothers! *  For 
middle-aged M o t h e r s !  
•For G r a n d m o t h e r s !
•  Come early —-the selec
tion is wonderful!

N O TICE
RDSEMOUNT
RESTAURANT

• BOLTON

To Bo Closed Mondays Until 
further Notice

W ILL  BE OPEN ON MONDAYS O NLY FOR  
BANQUETS-AND  PRIVATE P A R T IE ^

Regnlsr Dinners Will Be Served 
Tneeday Through Sunday

HOURS:— 12:00 Noon to M.

S U N D A Y S :— 5:00 P. M. to 9 P. M.

McRay*s Invites You and the Family to

M0V I E S =

\

t il J W . H ^ ^ c q ii
ManCNMTWl CM*

Millinery 

Second Floor 

Take the Elevater

7:30 TONIGHT>
Enjoy an Inaapanrivc •vaatng'e 

ontertalimMnt taalghf at MepaFa 
TlM4e outdoor ahowa aro ettreoi- 
ing mote and mom ovor9 woah.
Driva tho whole fharily doriw to- 

>'night.

DRIVE-INMcRAY’S
■ ■ ' A . ■ » ■
Steak Sandwichs*—Hamborfs—Hot Dogs.

CENIER STREET 
A t  LOVE UANE
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\
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H i g h w a y  Patrol 
C o n t a O U  Increase

la Appointed

r Hartford, October IS—State Po- 
*iia  highway patrola made SS68 
»ntacta-wltb motor vehicle oper- 

; itpra during September remltlng 
la iT  'arree^ m V  7148 written 

'  iramlnge. filed wlOr Du Depart- 
nent ot llotpr Veblclee for nota- 

:.ukqn‘ on oFeratora' hlatortes, ae- 
• effrdlng td a ,i»pbrt Med today 
. with thenaiigbway Safety Com- 
i  oftarion bĴ ’SUHe Jk>Uce Commia- 
t ”|[pncr mwaffl jT  Hlokay. Tbe 
).'.’8aifety Commlaalon rekamed de- 

taUa ot the report with the atate- 
ment that tbe 1949 increaae of 
1810 contaota over September,

-1948, or 37.6 per cent more, la a 
nibatantlai reaaon for relaUvely 
Mtisfactoiy Traffic accident ex- 
pprtanca being recorded by Con- 

, AŴ kiout tbla year daaplta Inereaa- 
Vwtraffio haaarda.

^During the SrafVIght montha of 
. JM9, SUte PoUm made 6886 at'

J m ta and laaued 48,898 written 
■•qiaminga; a*-total of 83,388 con 

^taCta. Thia ta an increaae of 
11̂ 708 over the aame period laat 
pMr or 39 per cent. Tbe report 
doea not inchidr thouaanda of op
erator contacts made .during the 
eight-month period wherein offi- 
oars felt verbal warnings or ad
monishing sufficed. Such educa- 
Uonal contacts are conservatively 
Mtimated by tbe Safety Commis- 
aioh to be about 25,000 for the 
eight-month period.

Stations at Stafford and Hart
ford reported substantial inereaa- 
ca in patrol man-days necessitated 
by increased traffic miahapa on 
Route 6-18 in the Hartford dis
trict and on the upper portion of 
the Cross Highway covered by 
Stafford. Twelve state police 
stations, and Traffic Division at 
haadquarters, spent 3884 man-daya 
on September patrol, developing a 
dally average of 112 men eon- 
aUntly covering highway traffie.

Columbia

Joha A. Blatoer

John Alfred Blatter, former atu 
dent' ot Manchester High school 
and recent gradual* of Thomaaton 
High school, received hls appoint
ment tb the Merchant Martoe 
Academy at King’s Point, Ixmg 
Island and commenced classes on 
October 17. After comptatlng a 
term of four yearn, ha will bri g ^ -  
uatod as an .'offlesr of the Mer
chant Marine.

John is the eldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred E. Blatter form
erly of thia town. Mrs. Blatter wUl 
b* remembered as Mabel L. Ih' 
graham, daughter of Mrs. Iva W. 
Ingraham of 487 Canter street.

L o d g e  to InstaU 
Its N e w  Officers

The InstallaUoo banquet, Dauajb- 
t«rs of Isabslla, wM b* held 
Wednesday, November 3, at 6:80 
p. m., at S t James's hslL In- 
stalUng oSlcer will be Miss Esther 
Cranker, State' Regent A  baked 
bam dinner wlU ba aerveq by Mrs. 
Sophia Kramer. ReMrvatlons will 
close October 39.

Tbe new oMcers will be: Regent 
Mr*. Joseph Falkowski; Past^Re• 
gent Mias Ann LnOace; Vice Re
gent Mrs. Raymond Petersen; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Michael 
Roy; financial secretary, Mm- Jo- 
aeph Pulchlopek; treaaurer, Mrs. 
Edmund ICiely; trustsea, Mrs. John 
Lappen, Mrs. Patrick Brannick 
and Mrs, Charles Donahue; cus
todian, Mrs. Alex Grushsa; moni
tor, Mrs. Anton Kanak; guards, 
Miss Jeannlne Roy and Mrs. The- 
ron Blow; chancellor, Mrs. John 
Stubs; scribe, Mrs. Joseph TOnskl; 
organist Mrs. Edward Chapde- 
laine; guides, Mrs. Stanley Stein
er and Mrs. Wilfred Vancour; ban
ner bearer, Mrs. Frances Corcoran.

Ill*  committee’ in , charge con- 
sbrts of past regenta as follows: 
Chairman, Mrs. Patrick Brannick; 
co-chairman. Mrs. MichasI OoT' 
man; assisted by Mrs. George Wil- 

Robert “  '

Janiae MeVelgli, Mn. Charles 
Donaho*. Mrs. John lApMii, Mrs. 
Rlehird Rees and Mias Staphanls 
Tunsky. *

Uams, Mrs. Carney, Mrs.

W a p p i n g
Monday the Ellsworth Memorial 

High and Windsor High c :cer 
gams here ended In a acorelesa’Ue. 
Ellsworth High will pUy Bloom- 
fl^d High hers Thursday after- 
neon. .

A  victory party was hold by the 
Republican voters of Trailer Vill
age Saturday nlgbt More than 

0 trailerite* from the Village and 
the Pioneer Trailer Cainp .attended, 

program of alngtag, dancing 
nd refreshments was enjoyed.
A  surprise, get-acquaInted party 

waa held Sunday at tho church hall 
for the Rev. Francis Karvelis, as
sistant pastor of S t Francis of 
Assisi church, v  Mors than 203 
parishioners, frisitda and elsss- 
mstes of Father Karvelis atte.-ded 
the dinner given in hls honor.

Paul Blelaki and Mrs. Anns Wis
niewski were in charge o f the af
fair and John Curtin was toast
master. )

Father Karvelis, a native of 
Waterbury, attended Crosby High 
school of that city, S t Thomas 
Seminary irt Bloomfield and gradu
ated from S t Bernard Seminary, 
Rochester, N. T. He waa or

dained la Hartford, May 36, by tha 
Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, Bliotop of 
the. Hartford Dlooeae.

Paul Bielski presented him with 
a  gift certlScate and Rev. Edward 
puffy wqe one of tbe speakers.*^

A  aecond test of the new reser
voir on Long Hill road will be made 
next Sunday. *'

The Board of Education met 
Monday evening at the High school 
and Charles Manning was elected 
chsimum of the Board.* Other 
officers elected were: Recording 
secretary, Cornelius Iflcholson; 
financial secretary. Merle IVood- 
mansec; and attendance ofBcer, 
Truman Hills.

Mr*. Clarence Johnson was 
named school enumerator and will 
begin her work soon, enumerating 
all childen from October 1 from 
new-born babies to children 
through 17 years of sge. This is 
in order that a forecast of school 
enrollments over the next five 
years may be made. •

It waa also votefi by the Board 
to purchaae two a e ^ g  macblnes 
for the use of the Home Economic* 
Department of the High school 
4nd s tape recorder to be for gen- 
etal school use.

Pedeslriaas! Wfrtidh Out!

Old Breed of Cattle

The Holsteln-Friesian breed of 
cattle haa been selected for dairy 
qualities for about 2,000 years, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannlca.

Sailor W m  Face 
. M u r d e r  C h a r g ^

New Totk, Oct, —A. oon-^
seience-atrichon 19-^r-old aalKlr^ 
faced arraignment for murder to - f  
day in the hotel killing of a Rhode 
Island undertaker last SopL 3L

The youth, Frank L. Rush, o f : 
Steubenville, 0 „ waa brought from 
the New London, Oesm., Submarttw 
Base yesterday to appear la 0«B* 
oral Sessions court on the a la y ^ . 
charge.

Naval officers at the Baa* said 
Rush told them he was conscience- 
stricken, and admitted a fatal 
quarrel in the Hotel Edison hare 
with Arthur T. Ooatigan, SO, of 
Pawtucket, R. I., a chanos ac
quaintance.

Costlgan’s naked body waa found 
sprawled in the hotel nom.'B* had 
been Miot three times.

The Navy ordered Rush turned 
over to New York authorities af
ter he waa indicted.

Oonaectlcat’a aanual pedeetriaa safety campaign sponsored by state 
and monldpal agencies I* now in progress. Follec cars all over Ckm- 
necUcqt caiiry signs reading ‘TVatch Out for Pedeetrians.”  ”1116 High
way Safety CoounUsion orge* pedestrians to watch out for themselves 
as October.'.November aad Denwnber are high haxard nwntlie for foot 
traffte.

Visit Onr Booth No. 79 
AT THE MANtTIESTER 

PRODUCTS SHOW

THE ELITE STUDIO
983 Mafai Street

About Town
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Dr. Rockwell. Harmon Potter, 
honorary minister of Center 

\Church in Hartford and dsM 
Umerltu* of Hartford Theological 
Seminary, ariU be guest speidcer 
at the November meeting of Cb- 
lumbia Ladles’ Society, Mrs. How
ard Thayer, first directress has 
announced. She skid Dr. Potter’s 
acceptance did not reach her in 
tlm* to make the announcement 
at the last meeting but she wished 
msmbera to have early scesaa to 
the information that all might 
make their platu to attend It 
is expected that Dr, Potter will 
review a currently popular book.
. Dr. George S. Brookea and 
Mrs. Brookes will visit Dartmouth 
College during this week. Dr. 
Brookea will gather material for 
hls sermon on "The Westhervane 
kt Dartmouth’’ to be preached at 
morning worship next Sunday. The 
weathervane ,̂ on the library at the 
college, depicts Dr Eleassr Whee- 
lock, cast In metal, sitting on' a 
pine log Instructing an Indian. Dr. 
Wheelock, the foun<lcr of the col
lege, was long a pastor of Colum
bia Congregational church and is 
famous for having had an Indian 
school in this town, which he mov 
ed to New Hampshire as ths be
ginning of the college. In his ser
mon this past Stmday. Dr. Brookes 
pointed out the beauty aad strength 
of many biblical words which are 
passing out of use. He urged hls 
parishioners not to lose the word 
‘‘never-the-Iess.’’ He called thle 
word which opened the window to 
let in the light turning one from 
>iittlng aside s duty or problem 
which seemed insurmountable to 
accepting the challenge and ac
complishing one’s atm.

A lovely Dmyl of white clirysan- 
themunoa, a gift-^pf Mrs. Anthony 
Mazanik graced the communion 
table Sunday morning:,., with VasM 
and baskets of colorful sstefa, 
marigolds and sinnias comptktlng 
the floral decorations arrahgect'by 
Mr*. Howard Rice. Russell An^ 
drews did the solo . Work in - the 
choir’s anthem.

Henry B. Hutohins, 8fr. and Mrs. 
Donald Woodward and their 
daughters; Nancy and Coralie, 
were gtiests of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
mon Cochrane, of Coventry, Sun
day. ̂  Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane en-. 
tertii^ned in honor of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley, of 
Andover, Who note their Stiver 
Wedding anniversary this week. 
Mrs. Stanley Is the former Rachael 
Hutchins, daughter of Mr. Hutch
ins find the late Mrs. Cora Little 
Hutchins, of this town. -

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Andrews 
had their two grandchildren, Brad' 
ford and Linda Hume, of Mansfield 
Center, as their week-end guests.

John Cragln, Trumbull High' 
way. was t^en  to Hartford hos' 
plt^ Sunday. night, ill of pneumO' 
nta.

Mrs. Diana Fox Is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Henry Bemltt, riding in 
home show on Sharron. Farms in 
Waterford, took a blue ribbon In 
the pair .class. Her mount wss 
"Amber,”  a pallmeno owned by 
Donald Garthwaite ot this town; 
she xode with Anthony PstsnaUi 
from Providence, on hls pallmeno 
"Good Boy." Thif waa Mr*. Ber- 
nltt’a first show and she waa very 
pleuMd with the way the three- 
year-old Amber bandied, she said,

Stanley Field, president of the 
Chief Occum Corral, of which Mrs. 
Bumltt is also a member, has just 
parclMwed a two-yenr^el^ regls- 

’ tered Quarter Horse Stallion from 
the J. R. Ranch In Endteott, N. T. 
Mr. Field said the Quarter Hmne 
is a breed which is very popular 
in the West and is just becoming 
introduced here. He will train the 
horse for riding and 'also t|se tt for 
breeding purpoies, he said.

Mli-s Janet Clarke and Mias 
Charlotte Clarke will be hostesses 
to the Cogs at their home this eve- 

. nine.
Mr. and Mrf. Warren Feustal of 

Stamford, were week-end guesta at 
the home of her aunt and uncle, 
Judge and Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt.

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 
Friday at 3:86, la Center Church 
Parish Hotise. Mrs. Clifton John
son, of South Hadley, Mass., will 
be the guest speaker. Her subject 
will be “Oran&na Gets Around." 
Mrs. Johnson Is known as the 
"traveling grandmother,” and Is 
the mother of Commander living 
Johnson, skipper at the Yankee 
Clipper. Mrs. W. B. Alvord be 
hostess for the afternoon. Tea will 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Blnar Lorentaen, 
of 168 Center street, announce tbe 
birth of a daughter, October 18, 
at Hartford hospital. The couple 
have two other children, Sandra 
and Larry. Mrs. Lorentxen was 
ths former Miss Evelyn Hess.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester . Ski Club will meet to
night at 8, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kehler, 68 Hemlock 
street. Final plana for the family 
outing will be discuaaed.

The Buckland-Oakland Club win 
meet tonight at 8. in the school. 
Rev. MOlIard MeLaiighltn, pastor 
of North Methodist church, will be 
the guest speaker.

A  setback and whist party will 
be held at Legion Hall October 26 
at 8 p, m., under auspices of the 
Legion Auxiliary.

Memorial Lodge, KnighU of 
Pythias, win meet tonight at 8 
at the Golway atreet hall. Much 
of Interest Is planned including 
the making of reports on the 
Grand Lodge imetiiig in New Ha
ven, and tbe ihatruction of a 
of candidates who will take de
grees in November. All members 
are asked to attend.

i '

Young adulU of Center church 
have canceUed the Spook party 
which they were to have had Fri
day evening, Octobei- 21. The next 
meeting of the club will be on 
Sunday, when movies will be 
shown.

M i^ Wilbur Little, president of 
Um Aaierican Legion Unit and 
fjr*. Marie Cunningham violted 
the Rocky Hill Veterana’ .''capital 
yesterday and sMlsted in distribut
ing cigarettes, to ths 379 paUenU 
to which aU auxiliariea ■'ontrlbute!

Bjdney Werbner, son of Mr. imd 
Mrs. David Werbner, of 29 Stephen 

manager of the 
^lldren* ' ŝhoe department in 
Ohrbach a stOr*̂  m Los Angeles, 
hM been promoted to the positlw 
of buyer of men’s, chUdre*, ,  ghoee. 
and rubber footwear. He ia one 
of toe youngeat senior cxecuUve# 
in the field.

Membra of the Qlrl Scout Coun
cil, leaders and others vyUl enio' 
a pot luck aupper at Center chun i, 
thin evening after which they will 
llstM to a talk by Former Com- 
mlsaioner MIsa EmUy Smith, who 
^  of the leaders of the group 
from Troop 1 who toured Europe 
the past summer. Slides wlU to 

'vorkers in
other Girl S^ut organixatioos ai* 
mqpected. Tomorrow evening Mia« 
^ i t h  and several of the gnmp 
will go to Avon, where they wlU

™  ^  dlnnM.guests ot Mrs. Wst- 
SOT W^^o r̂uff. who la chairman of 
the Girl Scout Council there, in
w S o * S ? f . I > r * « » d M m .

_.9p**.®4rte W. Oougan, whose 
Marjorie C. Dougan 

lives OTt Birch ateet, is taking part

Mlki la designed as a train 
maneuver for Uie troops of the 
Second Divlalon, U n lM  SUtea

Fort
“ •wls, Washington. I t  oonalata ot 
. “ Mmllated re-taklng of the 
IslMd o f Oahu, Territory ot Ha- 
wwl. Oahu hSLs suppoaeidly been 
takra and held by the troops o f a 
toreign nation. Thia maneuver 
win continue during October,

Dr. and Mra. F. F, Bushnell of 
Woodbridge street, were among 
the guesta present at the 18th an
nual meeting of the New England 
Veterinary Medical AsiocUUon at 
Poland Spring Houae, Pifiand 
Spring, Maine, which ends todaiy,

K. Bushnell attended lecture* ahd 
rticlpated In discussions on vari

ous phases |Of vetsrinary medicine

4
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D E U V E R S
EITHER
SUITE

18th C E N T U R J  M A H O G A N Y 
3-Piece BedrDom

Traditional beauty in rich, ^bon -striped  
mahoffany. . .at a look-agaiy price! Hand
some swell fronts on the ^ r a w e r  dresser 
and 5-drawer chest. A n ti^ed  brass drawer 
pulls. lYall mirror. Ful/ size panel bed. 
Value! /

VER M O N T SOLID ROCK M A P LE  
3-Piece Bedroom Group-— -

Yes, mellow SOLID ROCK M A PLE  for a 
low |149. Vermont made by careful crafts
men with peg-effect joinery for authentic 
charm. Metal hardware. 3-drawer dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest, double panel lied.

/

5-Piece MAPLE DINETTES

$59-95
S5 Delivers

Golden Jubilee 
Speelnl Value! 
Stock, Limited

Warm, friendly maple breakfiast set with gleam
ing waxed finish. Includes refectory table, 30”x42” 
closed, 30”x60” open. Four chairs with comfortable 
boxed seats and two-slat backs. -ii

-A ,.

Discontinued Patterns^

FAMOUS LEES end 
M O H AW K RUGS

$ c r n .9 5Regularly 
to $79.95 

9xi2iSiscs

Golden Jubilee special 1 Hurry in for 
these famous make rugs at tremendous 
values, Keith’s scooped up these beauties 
from top quality L ^  and Mohawk mak
ers. Your choice of lovely patterns and 
colors. Value-plusI

Yon get more for your fomlture dollar 
at Keith’s thaii any dollar you spend.

M AH O GANY TABLES!
GENUINE LEATHER TOPS

Luxurious mahogany tables 
With genuine leather tops. . .pol
ished cowhide and steerbide with 
hand . tooling, gold decoration*. 
.Choios of end tshle, cocktail 
table, stop-end table. x

Tour ChMce

$ 1 7 -5 0
Regular $24.95

a n d  i ^ a w e e

INNERSPRING Mattress 
and Box Spring to Match

$ A 0 .9(1You’ll sink blissfully off to sweet 
dreamland on this cushiony inner- 
spring mattress .. . plus a buoyant 
box spring for even greater comfort. 
Long-wearing striped ticking. Full 
or twin sizes. Golden Jubilee super- 
saver!

r  • jw  Of
e t i i v s

ms HAiN ;t opi'OSite high ■ '

For Both $8 Delivon

OF MANCHESTER
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4 tU —w n c —Stella Dallea. 
WTHT—Baadataed.

: WOCXWunier DIae Jodiaya.

WDRC—New KnglaiMI Note-

WTHT—KaDdataad; News, w nc—lioreiuK) Joaeai '
! WOOO-<iMva: Mueical Smiles. 

WHAT-SChssUr. tte  C u r i^  
camel., \s»«s—w nc—tBim* Wldder Brown.

' WHAY-STlny Tbt Tunes. 
WCOC—B i( Brother Bill Show.

^  WON8-4>ance Orchestra; Newi 
WTHrr—Dance Band, 
w n c —Hartford Symphony Re- 

hearsaL
r n f tm e r  Modalattei 

.nPBA-iSS.1 MO.
WDBO-SM M.T
w i f r r - n i —iss .1 MX
p. u .  ______

S4 ■ •Sams as WTOT. .
S:8S—Sereno Oammell;

i i :

W DRO-^ld Record Shop.
WHAT—Story Queen.
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

, WTHT—ChaUenKC of the Yu- 
koiu

WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch, 
w n c —When a  Olri Marries. 

StlS—
tVDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.
WCCC—Sign Off. 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

SiSS—
WTHT—Sky King.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n c - J u s t  Plain BilL 

St«S—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAY—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Bvenlng
SiOO—

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music a t Six.
WHAY—News, 
w n c —News.

StlS—
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sports 

SpeciaL
WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
- T i l S -

WTHT—Sportspage.
WDRC—Record Album, 

fltgo— .*
W O N S-j^e Answer Man. 
W T H T - i i e r o n o  Gammeli;

, Weather.
' w n c —Wrigbtvllle Folks.•iMS-.

WDRC-^xtwell Thomas. 
WHAY-iAlrlana Melodies.
WONS—^Kvenlng Star.
WTHT—HaU at Fame, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

.ttSS—
-WDRC-^Beulah.
WONS-4lews.
IVTHT—Kews; Headtlne Edition 

: WHAY—Sjmiphony Halt 
w n c —Light-Up Time.

Tj is —
: WONS—Tello-Tast 

W n c-N ew s.
WTHT—Do You Remember?

' ’WDRC—Jack Smith Stow.
5:«0—

WONS—Oabriel HeatUr.
' WTHT—^Lone Ranger.

w n c —Paul Weston Conducts.
■ WDRC—Club Fifteen.
Hs4S—

WDRC—BJdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery, 
w n c —Here's to Veterans. 

StM—
WDRC—Mr, Chameleon.

» WONS—Can You Top This.
; WTHT—The Steel Srike; Music.
; WHAY—Music from Hollywood, 

w n c —nils  Is Your Life.
S:S»—

WDRC—Dr. Christiaa.
, WHAY—Time for Three-Quar- 

. ter Time.
; w n c —Great GUdersleeve. 

WTHT—Sherlock Holmes. 
WONS—International Airport.

^^WHAT—News; Sports.

. WONS—News.
^ Detective at the Week.

I lyWlC—Qroucho Marx, 
t WHAY—Mondlght Matinee.
■ WONS—Scattergood Baines, 
j WTHT—Boris Karloff. ‘ 
. • w n c —Break the Bank.

S:8»—
‘ WTHT—Croupier.

WONS—Family Theater.
W nC —Mr. District Attorney. 
WDRC—Bing Ciosby. 

lOdMl— ,
WTHT—Lawrence Welk Show, 
w n c —Big story. t
WDRC—Bums and Allen..' 
WONS—Newd Commentary. 

iOfSO—
WONS—̂ Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room, 
w n c —Curtain Time.

10:45— .
' WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY—Time, PUu^, Show. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding. 

lltOO— ^
News on all stations. 

ll:1 5 —
.WDRC—World Tonight. 
W THT-Joe H m i.
WHAY—MoonUilht Matinee. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 
w n c —Newa

lldC&—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram; Sign Oft.

Weatb
or.

6:4S—Concert Hour.
w n o - m  M S MX
W N tO —FM  en the A ir 1 Pk aa, 

lltSS Bk mu 
Same as WDRC 
w r a A

S:1S—Sports NswsreeL 
S:4S—SM au b .
8:00—S asu  aa WTHT m. m. 

WNHO-TV.
w m r - F M  On tha air S p. I

11 p. m.
Same as WTHT. 
w n o —FM Ob the air 8 ;U  a. la.- 

1 Pk la.
Same ae W n c.

Toievtsion 
WNHO-TV.
P. M.

3:30—Teat Pattern.
4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:30—Test Pattern.
6:00—^Teietunes.
8:46—Howdy Doody. 
d:00—Newsreel and Film Shorts. 
6:30—TSimy Does IL 
6:40—Jean O'Brisn Entsriaina. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran A OUie.
7:30—Showroom.
7:48—Vincent Lopes.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Bigelow Show.
9:80—Mama.
10:00—Boxing.
11:00—^Nows.

Says Aetibn Against 
A. f t P . of Pro- 
gram to Hit Restraints
Hartfoid, O ct 19-«P) — United 

Statea Attorney Oeneral J. How
ard McOrath declared here last 
night that the anti-trust suit 
against the A. A P. grocery chain 
is part of a  planned program to 
attack reatralnta of trade that may 
ultimately lead to monopoly. 

Addmealng the m u a J  . ?-Ung

Suspende CSgaiette Uoeneee

Hartford, Oct. 19—(dV- State 
Tax Commissioner Dennis 
O’Connor hss suspended the cigar
ette distributing licenses of the 
Allied Orocers Cooperative, Inc 
of 68 Mtgeon avenue, Torrington, 
and Victor H. Oalento of 36 Port
land street, Middletown. The 
suspensions are for one week each. 
Both are charged with violatione 
of the state statutes governing the 
s41s of cigarettes.

Named Pharmacy InipecBor

Hartford, Oct. 19—(P)— Robert 
L. Doane of Madison has been 
named a pharmacy inspector for 
the State. Pharmacy commission, 
it  was announced last night by .Di
rector FsHx Blanc. Doane 1s a 
graduata of the Unlvereity of 
Connecticut Pharmacy eoUege.

of the Connectlciit Bar association, 
the attorney general said tha t the 
salt Is not an sttaek against big- 
nsas and sfflciency Mit Is rather 
an attack against ths ' grocery 
chain’s  "vicious practices And re- 
stialnts of trade."

"CenetstOM af Byshm^ 
Asserting that the hnU-trust 

laws are ‘‘the cornerstone of oUr 
American ayatem of free enter* 
prise," McOrath charged thU  the 
company "under the guise of Im 
Bocense has launched a nation
wide advertising campaign to dis
credit the government’s esse,

"The truth is," he said, “that 
A A P a  slick advertising is de
signed to deceive the American 
public."

McGrath aasortsd that tha gov
ernment’s clvU suit follo'-od a  
criminal eonvletlan o< the A A P  
which was unanimously affirmed 
by tha Court of Appeals and fn 
whlcb the company paid fines total
ing fl76,000.

"In that erlminal case," he point
ed out, “that the A. A P.’s blgnsss 
ares not dus to entsrprises and ef
ficiency but to the predatory appli
cation of Its mass purchasing pow
er through boycotts, blacklisting, 
prsfsrentlal rebatas, prica wars 
and below ^U ng retailing In atra' 
teglc areas to eliminate competi
tion." ^

The attorney general said that 
the successful proaeeution of ths 
anti-trust suit "did not mean tha 
cloaing of a single A. A P. store. 
“If any stores are closed," he said, 
"they will be closed by the com
pany and it will be in a lockout 
against the public Interest.’ 

a v il  BlghU Protected 
McOrath said that one of the 

most important functions of his 
dspartraent Is the protection of 
the elvU rights of the American 
people. Ha added that, over the 
yean, the civil rights acts have be
come obsolete. He oallsd the laws 
under which the rivtl rights sec
tion of the Department at Justice 
operates "dull and tq ^e ld ly  
tooU." ^

The attorney general bit out a t 
such organisations as the Ku Klux 
Klan "whose leaden thrive on

fear, confusion and racial hatred.” 
He eoneluded with the statement 
that under Ma adnrinlstrathm. "all 
Federal lawa a t  my oommaad will 
be ehforced to  the very Umtt In 
routing out any organlantioa or. 
group which alms a t extonninating 
our pricelesa Ubeitlsa."

Attaoks Probtoa Systw i 
Gov. Chsater Bowles who also 

spoke, attacked what he eaUad the 
artoale' organisation <tf Probate 
courts la Ooaneetlcut and called 
for a statewlda la ta |^ te d  Probate 
court system manned by legaUy 
trained judibs*

He oondemaed “the outmoded 
ayatem whenby noa-Iawyen are 
placed in charge of 'aome of the 
most Important Judicial acUvlUet 
in the court aystem.

"These men, two-thirds of them 
untrained, operate their aCHeea on 
a  fee basla. The sU te Is broken 
down Into U  probate districts, 
some Judges receive small-siaed 
fortunes, while la o then the In
come of the Judgea la not aulfteient 
to pravtda for thalr aaeda,” ha eald.

Re said that bacause of the 
Oonaeetleut syetem "our probate 
decrees dp not receive In other 
states, the full fhtth and cnd lt 
Vhich atato Judgments are con
stitutionally entltlsd."

The b a n k e t cUmaxed tha two- 
day annual seaaion of the Oonaec* 
tlcut bar.

Pleneet'a Dies

Milford, O ct 19—(PI— George 
W. J. Merwln, descendant at one 
of MUford'a plonaera, died In New 
Haven last n igh t He was 80 years 
of age. He waa a direct descendant 
of Miles Merwln. who settled here 
In 1646, six years after the town 
waa founded. He leaves his Widow 
and two tons. Funeral servlcee wll 
be held in New Haven Thursday 
h t 3 p. m. with burial In Evergreen 
cemetery.

So P ie c is io h s  

O n  S te e l M i l l

Miaiiy Key Questions 
Left Unanswered in 
Long Discussion
New London. O ct J9.—(P)— T̂he 

poaslhlUty of the tototlon of a 
steellnlll somewhere In New Eng
land waa considered here last 
night, but a long discussion left 
unanswered many key queaUona. 

Among them were:*
1. What ateel oompaniea are 

intrrosted In building a  mill la 
Ntor England?

3. When la the mill likely to 
be built?

8. Whet inducements must a 
d ty  -or state be prepared to offer 
to have the mlU located within Its 
borders?

The steel mill has been a  prime 
tople of coBveraatloB In several 
New England statea In . recent 
months. The pesslblHty that one 
might be built somewhere In the 
region arises from the discovery 
In Labrador and Quebec of large 
Iron ore depostts. Shipment e t the 
ere to New England for process
ing might be cheaper than ship
ment to existing mills. New Lon
don has been mentioned as a  pos
sible site.

1,600 Attend Meeting 
Approximately 1,000 persona, 

including many industrial and 
dve leaders of eastern Oonnectl- 
cut, met in Palmer auditorium at 
Connecticut College for Women 
to bear talks about the steel mill 
last night. Speakers included 
John E. WeUy, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., a consulting engineer for 
the New England council which

has bean active in promoting the 
propoeal mill, Chinrlea Kellogg, of 
Boston, glso of the council, Waldo 
E. Clarke, of New London. Philip 
E. Coombs, an economic advisor 
of Oovemor Bowles, and Richard 
H. Pugh, president of the local 
Chamber of CPmtaoroe.

Kelly told the group that the 
contemplated mill would produce 
about 1,000,000 tons aimually, 
enough steel to take care bf New 
England’s n e e ^  and would cost 
between 3300,000,000 and $360,- 
000,000.

- Must Arrange Financing 
Much of the flnandng must be 

arranged with New England, said 
Kelly, expressing oonfidence this 
could be done.

Coombs Informed the group that 
Governor Bowles has JiMt appoint
ed an advisory committee to help 
him to trying to get the mill for 
Connecticut.

The committee has as its chair
man Clifford Strike, of West 
Hartford, a construction company 
executive. Ita members Included: 
PYsnHIln R. Hoadley, Ansonla in- 
dustrlkllst; B. C. Nlexersoa, New 
Haven railroad executive; ilranols 
Murphy, publisher of The Hart
ford 'nmea; Mortimer Hays, of 
Norwalk, a {few York lawyer, and 
Howard Sachs, partner to «  New 
York investment bouse. <

In letters to members of the 
committee. Governor Bowles asked 
them to determtoa first wbstber

ths locatlorf of a  steel min to Con
necticut would be desirable. If 
they so found, hs sBld, he wanted 
their recommendations on meth
ods of Bicquirtng a  aiU, financing 
the mlU and handling community 
problems which the location of a 
mill would create.

w n  Jeta Natioaal Group

Hartford. O ct 19— (P) — The 
Connecticut Retired Teachers as
sociation has voted to afflUate 
with ths national association. The 
state association a t a mestlag yeS' 
terday also voted to change the 
by-laws so that the year wlU be
gin in April. Present officers were 
continued until that month.

WATCH
For Important 
Annonneement 

In Monday’a Herald 
Bjr U. S. Cleaners

'^ N O T O N iy iB iffl^  
B u r i f lo S w ^ ^

■t towiUB m  e o to ^
n an sam  haa bam prasortt^ to

tOOMDS tg> Itotostoit aaslar to ralM. B n m six  is
SS*h s ^ M « ^

4UTO GLASS .
MIRRORS

f'H'

iv .itr i a t  
Fumirure 

Store Fr««(s.

.pmuie SS6S
rnpe I

Ptrture FrwalBg

You'll Be "Hidin' High"
WITH A PAIR OF

Acme Cowboy Boots
Child’s Sizes 7 to 8 in Red 

Older Children’s  Sizes 8ii to IZ. Beige, Tan 
Larger Sizes to 6—All brown 

See Them In Onr Boys’ Department

C EH O lî sSO N
WE GI VE GREE N 8 T R MP P

WANTED
10. PainteFs and 
4 Paperhangers

Apply 
Wm. Dickson ft Son 

RoUag ParkEatLias 
Job Or Phoad 

5SS9 Or 2*0920

Blair’s Own Best Seller List

for your

Manchester’s  best-loved styles to 
highlight your busy days ahead. Hit 
fashions to fit your fall tempo and 
your pursestrings.

Smart Suits

$ 1.98

Fur Trimmed Cioatŝ
Covnt trimmed to Uua fox dyed 

.aguirraU Siaos lf-30. If
Other fur trimmed ooata to 

attod or boxy atytoa from 349.98.

BOX COATS

I •98 To S65

vTlit coat that ta k u  yon 
averywher* . . .  aegaon after 
aeaaen, New tweeda, gabar- 
dtoM and soft woola. Sizea 

' 10 to 30, 38 to 44.

. flattering tailored aulta In trim 
all wool gabardine or all wool 
aharkalB.. Slaea 10 to 19. Some half

I,

\ / ' -

Bid of $622,000 Lowest

To Sign ContPBcl as 
Soon as Approval Is 
S ecor^  from th e  Gov
ernment Agency
A quick atari oh Mancheater 

Mamarlal hoapltal'a modem new 
wing addition waa inaured laat 
Bight aa the HoapiUl’a Board of 
Truataea voted to award the build
ing contract to the Southern New 
England Contracting company ^or 
a net aum of 3633,000.

Signing of the contract will l.>e 
delayed until detailed approval, has 
been secured from federal agencies 
which are contributing 3300,00 of 
tha building cost. The hoapital 
building fund Itself, axcluaivo.. of 
the government gMnt, amoui’ts 

' nowrto 3330,034.
It waa pointed out today by hca- 

. pital officials that the i-ost of the 
new wing is far from the total 
amount that muat be expended to 
equip and furnish, as well as erect, 
thp building. This total coat will 
run to 3863,396.99,'and the remain'* 
ing 3328,362J9 still to be raised 
muat come from public donatl r. 
and bequeat.

Cbeaey Bequest
In this connection, it was an

nounced laat night that under 
terms of the will of M's. roraco 
B. Cheney, tha hoapital has been 
baqueathad 33,000 aa a memorial 
to her huaband, a member of the 
original Board of Trustees o ' •; e 
hospital and long interested in its 
affairs.

'The successful bidding firm on 
the construction work clinched the 
Job yesterday afternoon with an 
apparent low base bid of 3623,000 
aa the bids on the addition were 
opened a t Legion Halt. The net 
coat of the building for which the 
contract will be awarded was ar
rived a t by the hospital trusteas 
who took advantage of several al
ternate proposals, included in the 
bids. .. and which were applied 
against the successful base bid, re
ducing it slightly.

Other Bid* Received
Of the 13 contracting firms which 

bid OB tha propoalUon, no local 
flrma were represented. The bake 
bids lined up aa followa: Southern 
New England Contracting com
pany 3622.000; L. F. Silversmith 
company 3630,700; H. Wales Unes 
company 3637,137; Industrial Con
struction company 3644.276: New 
England General Contracting com
pany 3646,000; Wadbams and May 
3646.330; Bartlett-Brainard 3648,- 
615; A. r. Peaalee 3656,064; R. F. 
Jones company 3664,530; Adams- 
Rice 'COanpany 3665,313: CarlaOn 
and TorreU 3689 274; H. K. Fergu
son company 3703,000 and Carroll, 
Matthew, Incorporated 3714,000.

Depending on the w’ishea of the

Hospital offlclala, altemata pro
posal! on various secondary con
structional details could, o n t h e  
apparent, low bid, add up to 316.* 
000 for poblic .parking, ijlralnlsh 

t the bid by 318.000 by omission of 
' certain interior finlab, cut of 317,- 
000 'by omission of a lobtiy, and 
make other small coat changea for i 
various cuts or substitutions Ir. the 
plans.

The appsreilt low bidder posted 
a security bond of 315,OOo to ac
company its tender.

In arriving a t the contract coat 
0? the new hospital wing, the trus
tees took the bate bid at the sue-. 
cexsfut contractor, which vit.it, 
3632,000, and appUed against it 
alternates calling for addition of 
cubicles in some rooms, and 
amounting to an increase'of 3800, 
and one calling for substitution of 
certain wainscoting materials 
which would add another 31.000 to 
the base^ bid. However. 38,500 
was subtractsd on a baals of a re
duced price lor hardware. The 
net result waa the final coat of 
3620.300.

The new wing Will include much 
additional room for bospiUl facil
ities such aS operating room, kitch
en, office apace and other quar
ters as well as extensive added pa
tient accommodations.

It was announced last- night 
that atout November 1 Memorial 
Hospital win eatablish its own 
pathological department to handle 
In full work in which the local in
stitution formerly had co-operated 
with Hartford Hospital. Dr. John 
B. Hamblet of Bedford. Maesa 
chusette. it was stated, has been 
engaged to head the new patho- 
lo^cal department here.

Kairott Js Named 
Acting Principal

Olastonbury, Oct. 19—UP)—Ar
thur W. Kairott at 20 Fredsrick 
street,' Hartford, hai been appoUit- 
ed acting principal of QlasLonbury 
High school. It was announced to
day by Louis O. House, Jr. (A ir 
man of the Board of Education.

He will succeed Principal George 
M agrath' of 12 Sprague street 
Hartford, on Nov. 1, when Mr. 
Magrath assumes the nrincipal- 
ahip of Meriden High school.

FOOD SALE
THURSDAY. OCT. 20 

.. 9 A. M.
HALE'S STORE 

.MEMORIAL TEMPLE 
PYTHIAN SISTERS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS FOR 
THREE GENERATION'S

Diamond gblitaire in 
14K gold mounting 

$150

Lady’s plain 14K gold 
wedding ring 

$10

Man’s plain 14K geld 
wedding ring to match

$17.50

fo r  •  
H appy 

Tw osom e

Diamond solitaire in 
14K ' gold engraved 
mounting ''

$275

' Lady’s wedding ring in 
i4K gold to match

. $ 1 5

Man's wedding ring in 
14R gold to match

$22.50

Prices tnrinde Fed. Tax- 
/  ■

Easy Pa> ments Invited

JEriJi^LERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 190p 
9.'»8 MAIN . . .' . . OPPOSITE OAK ST.
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L O W E S T  P R I C E  I N  Y E A R S

RIO. 5<k ATHLETIC 
SOCKS

tISM tt-I.M t
s»

8uy Mvaral ot toll lew pricel 
Port wool. Rslnforcsd ha«t«, 
toei. In Sporting Coodt Dspt.

1 4 9 7

COMPAKI AT $5 T“  
$20 MOREI

S-lstedMMr

Senietionfll ipaciel purchasel 
Mixei, mothci, creams, baatj, 
whipil With 2 bowls. AC-DC.

CARD TAILE SALE!
REG. 3.29 ^

ndwsdta * ^ 7 7

Extra heavy nbsrboard lop in 
your choice of attractive pat
terns. Reinforced metol frame.

SALE! FINE CURTAIN 
MATERIALS Q ^ C

SV - 42 is. wWt i b ^ T y S .

■ Made to lell ot 49c, 39c, 29cl 
Morquitettes: ploin, cushion dots, 
pebble dots end novelties!

HEN FEATHER PILLOWS 
REG. 1.29 lA .

Hth miiy
|00

100% Hen feathers . . .  curled 
and fluffed for greater sleeping 
comfort. Woven-stripe tick.

29c KITCHEN TOOLS 
YOUR CHOICE

17-Beeiet  nest, stains!
En.

4014, oH! Choice of stra iner, 
ladle, m easuring spoon, fork, 
cake turner, maeher, spatu la.

1
G oing

1.2S VALUEl SPECIAL 
SWEATSHIRT _  _

At Men's Siiei M a ^

Full-cut, 2-piy knit cOtton, dou
ble ribbed neck, waist, cuffs. In 
Words Sporting Goods Dsot.

1.15 “AIR-CUSHION" « 
UKE TIRE

a«i2.T25 Sie 47
Riverside bolloon bike tire; 2-pV 
cord protects ogoinsf leaks.

•  Reg. 96c Inner Take -... - 7to

REG. 1.95 STEEL WAGON 
SALE PRICED

Werd-Wedl
^ 8 8

V-,

Big serviceoble coester wagon, 
large semi-paeumatic rubber 
tires, bright red, ba|(ed-on finish.

11.9S SPLIT PHASE 
MOTOR

Amailng Ward Week tovingsl 
Smooth-operating, light-duty 
model. 'A-in. single shoft.

REG. 42c ALUMINUM 
WALL TILE O Q C

Cetlitlenflai

Rustproof, sparkling beauty. foV 
wolls. So easy to clean. Choose 
your lustrous colors todayl

S.25 MEDICINE 
CAMNET

WwdWedi eety
R' . 'Spot-welded steel. . .  boked-on 
whit# enamel ■ finish. 3 . shelf 
spacer large 14x20" mirre.r.

REG. 219.00 . . .  YO U  SAVE *3 0  

3 PIECE FRIEZE L IV IN G  R 0 6 aA

Kieh AAohair Friata Uphoittaryl 1 7 9 8 8

Here ore e*tro-quo/ity features yOti'd expect to cost DOILARS more than 
Words amazingly low WordAVeek pricel Populor two-cushi^sofo ond big matching 
lounge chairs with generialisly proportioned Modern styling and hJxurious M OH A IR 

FRIEZE upholstery yours for yeors of beauty ord comfort! Massive W'alnut- 
finished hardwoCd knuckles keep soil from fabric— odd a aislinclive st̂ He noiel

•  Beautiful leng-waartng 
Jacquard Frieze covert

./
•  Solect kiln-dried herd- 

wood frames throughout!

•  Extro-comfortoblo coil spring 
construction.

•  Handsome Wolnut-flnished 
hardwood trim!

\

• t

SALE!  WA R D S  C O M M A N D E R  BATTERY

WHY PAY 36e a  quart fw  btl?  But 
PREM ItTM Q U A L lrtr ViUUSMd a t
thU low WARD W EEK pricel -"  '  In your roa ta iner
•  R ^ . 1.98 Two-gallon can . . . .  1.55* ’Fed. tax Included

1 7 '
RIAL WARD WEEK sovingi! Equal to na
tionally known batteries selling for much 
morel Guaronteed 12 months! 39 plates . . .  
80 ampere-hour capacity. Compare— Savel

6® ^

W A R D S  L O W E S T  B I K E  P R I C E S !

RIO. 94.91; S tu rd y , slroomllned 
Howthorno "SO” —sale-iprieod for 
Ward WeekI Chain guard, kick 
stand, "Air-Cushion” balloon tiresl

3 1 “
0«/y t0%  Down 

heWioeeTiSDec. tSIli

f COAT  C O V E R S !  YOUR  CHOI CE*

ODT-FRICR 16%. Super quality  Glooo 
Enamel ia wonderful fo r wooc^work, wonder
ful for kitchen, bathroom  walUi! 14 eoldra* 
a R educed!' Super" Aemi-gloae. now only 
B7c qt. ■!

WARD WEEK! LOWESt PRICES OF THE YEAR!
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IEatirl|tat̂ r
Iv n tln a
k« I S ‘« M  S r  i a

It Btnell StrMt, 
lUiieli«at«r, Cobd.

THOMAS rEROUBON. 
trei.. m M -. Oml'I M ui««r 

tBBBWS October 1. U»l.
PublilMd ■ » « »  Srentof ^ e jp t 

and HoliiUtA BnUrad at the 
S S t^ ic a  at dancheatar. Conn., at 
■aeonc.' Clttt Mall Matter. .

M A N C H E S T B *45V B m N O  H E R A L D . M A N C flE a T lR . CONN ^ W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O R E R ^ V ^ MANCUfiBTEU BVICMINU UEKAUI, MANCHESI’ER. OONMi, W ED ^SD AY; OCTOBER 19, 1949

SUBSCRIPTXOU SATBS ’
One Tear by Mali ......................
•lx montha by Mall ..................» J-®®
Oaa month by Mall
■tefla Copy .••■•••..............••••!
Waakly. by Carmr  ........ * •«
•ttba. dallTerad. Ona Tear ........ »!?•??
Patt o( Ulaa. roralcn ... ........$13.00

member o r  
ahociatbd press 

Tha Alaoetatad Praaa la aiolualTaly 
enUUed to l* e  naa «* W ? ® m  all newt dlapMcbaa eraditad to It. or
not otharw5» wa^**** *”Mf*hlL’hlS2L n d  alao tha t o t a l  w yp u b lla h ^  h^  

AU rlthta ol rapubnortoo of a p a ^  
dlapatebaa haraln art raaarrad.

E>A. Banr-' roll aarrloa oHant of K. 
tea. Ine. " ______ _ X

robHabara BapraaantatlToa: 1 
Jarnu Hathaara S p i^  ***"2 L r *Tork. Chlcaso. Datrolt and Boaton.

m bkbbr audit 
ctrccuations.

BUREAU

■ T ^  Harald FrlnUns C o « » ^ ;J » i : aaaumaa no Snannlal raapwalblllty fw 
topocraphical affbra appaarint In rf- 
^4lruSmanu and othar raadlnc nuAM, 
la Tha Manehaatar Eyanlps Haralu

WedBMdsy, Ocotber 1»

A  G ift F rom  Omr G w ft

get csugltt up tit a vtctoua circle- 
o f avU ■when one evU action loada 
to another.”

There la, aaid N ehni,' another 
baaie truth that muat atlU be kept 
In view, much aa moat-̂  o f the 
routine action open to u^ the ac
tion we are now following, would, 
like to Ignore It and ahunt tt 
aside.

1 think alao," he aald, "that 
there la alwaya a cloae aqd Ulti
mate relaUonahip between ^ e  end 
we aim at and the meana adopted 
to attaUi It Even if tht, end la 
right but the , means are wrong, 
that will vlUate the end or divert 
use Into a wrong dlrectidn. Means 
and ends are thus Ultimately and 
Uicxtricably connect^  and can
not l »  separated. That Indeed has 
been the lesson of old Uught us 
by many great men In the past, 
but unfortunately It la seldom re-' 
membered.”

India, through Nehru, asks the 
world to realise '"that physical 

need not necessarily be the 
arliltar of man's destiny and that 

OB’ ! the inSawxl o f wagUig a struggle 
and the w$^. of Its termination 
are of panteqw t Importance. 
Past history ahoWa, m  the impor
tant part that physii^H, force has 
played. But it also sh o i^ iu  that 
no such force can ultim ate!^ . Ig
nore the moral forces of 
world, and If It attempts to "do sp, 
it does so at lU peril."

It should be obvious to any stu- 
that his

tmtounding su ccess"^ " y*ar agd? 
when we said . that the winter 
ahead would- v«ry  like a con
tinuation of Indian summer. .
- ■We arrived at that predlcUon 
by the sound old custom o f count- 
Uig the hairs on our cat’s tall. By 
sclenUflc CMTelaUon, If the cat’s 
tail hairs number 11,500 op less.
It will be mild winter. If they 
exceed that number, the winter 
will be hard.

Last year, we counted 9,M9.
’The only reason we are not 

ready to release our prediction 
for this year la that we ha've not 
yet. finished our yearly counting 
'task. We began at the root sev
eral days ago. but have encoun- 
tered countless Interruptions In 
our counting. It being difficult to 
convince the work] how important 
a task it Is. It la.sometimes dif
ficult to find our place agato after 
such interruptions. We are short 
in supply of catnip this year, 
which is an invaluable counting 
aid because it makes the cht 
well enough to arch Its tali' hairs' 
nicely for counting. And we have 
two cats very much alike, so that 
when we have to our counting 
in twilight, we are not always 
certain we have the right cat.

But we shall persevere, never 
fear, and although the task may 
seem thankless to some. It will be 
rewarding to us, when we 
strSlghten up at last with a pre
diction urhlch will stand.

K o c k ^ lle

School Issi 
Goes to

Veition to Solve ° the 
Problem by Placing 
It On the Machines

Yesterday, we thought that 
Pandit Nehru, although eluding
sppie ot the official showinanahlp I dent of Nehni’s words 
o f ' Ms American welcome, was I Admonitions flftSoidet Russia like I 
tefUng, in his own visits to the L  giove. What Is perhaps not ^
ahitoes symbolising the ideals of I ob-vious, to an American audience, I U p k c V  I D lI l I lC r

iJncoin and Roosevelt, I but whet is eouallv true, is that IJe0erson, Lincoln and Roosevelt, 
his own way to the truest and 
moat Important greatness ol 
America.

New, in his address at Colum
bia University, Nehru has laid be
fore us the core of his own be-

but what Is equally true, la that j 
they also fit the policy and the 
methods by which America Is re
acting to Russia. Our reliance is { 
too heavily Upon p h ^ ca l force. 
We too practice the rough philos
ophy that the end. Justifies the

Uef and j^ osop h y  in the world I means. We too are speeding and 
today. The speechr a rare and I insisting upon that division of the 
precious gift sudi as our Imaglna-1 world into two hostile camps 
ttcB associates with the fabulous 1 which is certain to end in disas- 
Uast, comes from India and from | ^er. We are the world's greatest
an Indian statesman, but Is in no 
way foreign to our own best wis
dom and knowledge. The prind- 
plcs Nehru enunciated are' not 
strange to ua in theory, merely 
strange to us in practice. All he 
said to us. really, was that we 
cannot perstst in ignoring what 
we know to  tie truth. But be said 
it openly, sad clearly, in a time 
when the truth is'gettlng less and 
Isas detsreMoe from  us all.

Pbrst, where are we today?
•TVo world wars," aald Nehru, 

*%re the prloe that has been paid 
to t the lack o f -wisdom on man’s 
part in this generation.. It is a 
terrible prloe and the tragedy of 
it  is that, oven after that price 
was paid, wo have not purchased 
real peace or a cessation o f oon- 
Blet, and aa even deeper tragedy 
is that aumkind does not profit by 
its experience and continues to 
go the same way which led previ
ously to dlsaater."

What is that "same w ay’ we 
are following?

Nehru describes It aa follows: 
"The very process o f a marshal- 
Ung of the world Into two hostile 
camps predpitatee the oonfllct 
which it is sought to avoid. It 
produces a sense of terrible fear 
and that fear darkens men's 
Blinds and leads them Into wrong 
courses.. .  .Our problem, there
fore, becomes one of lessening 
and ultimately putting an end to 
this fear. That will not happen if 

,, all the world, takes rides and 
talks of war. War becomes al
most certain then... .’The colossal 
expenditure of energy and re
sources on armamuits, that is an 
outstanding feature o f many na
tional budgets today, does not 
solve the problem of world 
peace."

But 'that is the route we are 
following. If we keep on follow
ing it, we shall encounter new and 
perhaps final disaster.

What route would Nehru sug- 
gest?

He was a little explanatory and 
^ k ^ e t ic  for his own insistence 

' on suiity. ,
"I  iam asked frequently,” he ex

plained, “ why India does not align 
htoself with a particular naUon 
ar a. group of naUons, and told 
that because w e ' have ' refrained 
from doing B O , we are sitting on 
the fence. The question and the 
comment are easily understand
able because in time at crisis it Is 
net unnatural for those who are 
involved in it to regard inlm ob
jectivity in others as irratiboal. 
sheet-sighted, negative, unreal or 
even unmanly.”

Furthermore, said Nehru, ‘T 
realise that a stateeman or a man
who has to deal with public af
fairs cannot Ignore realities and 
cannot act in terms of abstract 
truth. His activity is always lim
ited by the degree or receptivity of 
the truth by his fellow men.”

"Neverthoiees," said Nehru, go- 
ing on to the key, sentence of his 
address and his w h ^  philosophy, 
“ the basic truth aemains truth 
and is always to fa| kept 4n view 

' and so far as possifile, it should 
guide our aetioiis. j^therwise we

military power, and still not con
tent t

Nehru would, have .us devote 
our talents and our resources t̂o 
an attack on three o f the root 
causes of war.

’There cap no longer be, he said 
with reference to Aria and Africa, 
"domination or the attempt to 
dominate one country by anoth
er." I

Secondly, there muat be an end 
of the fancy of some races that 
they themselves are "superior," 
and here he was rdferring to the 
general relationship between the 
races o f the West and those of 
Asia and Africa. ‘Tt Is forgot
ten " he said, "that nearly all the 
great religions of mankind arose 
in the Bkurt and that wonderful 
civllisationB grew up there when 
Europe and America were still 
unknown to history." But, he 
said, paraphrasing Lincoln, “ the 
world cannot long maintain peace 
if half o f It is enslaved and de
spised.”

Thirdly, said Nehru, the strug
gle for peace requires "the elimi
nation o f want, disease and igno
rance which afflict the greater 
part of the world’s population."

Nehru offered his thoughts, and 
bis recommendations, "in the 
name o f our common humanity.” 
Amd there, in those last three 
words, was tha summation of his 
solution for the problems of our 
times—the only solution, the same, 
solution taught by the great- reli
gions, which have risen out Of his 
East, the same solution we our
selves know in our" own hearts 
and ideals ^  be our o-wn truest 
American vision, the same - solu
tion Lincoln knew to be the only 
code for life and policy—that of 
"our common humanity.” We 
cannot, Nehru admitted, reach 
out and grasp that ideal 
whole reality, and straightway 
make all life over. But in so far 
as we do approach it. we shall 
win "rich results," as contrasted 
with the ever-moiuitlng danger of 
our present bOhatrlor.

Friday evening, November 'LJ, 
is the date set for the turkey din- - 
ner and annual fair at the Second 
Congregational church.

Mrs. Nelson Smith, leader of 
the Lucy Spencer group of the 
Women’s League fo r  Service, will 
be general chairman, and this 
group will be in charge o f the 
meal.

The Mary McClure group, of 
which Mrs. George Stiles is lead
er, will set the tables. The Mary 
Williams group, Mrs. Frank Vltt- 
ner, leader, ■will wait on the diners 
and the Mary Cushman group, 
Mrs. R. B , Taylor, leader, will 
wash the dishes. Mrs. Louis J. 
Tuttle will see to the distribution 
of tickets.

All four groups o f tbs Women’s 
League will have- a booth at the 
fair, alao the Men’s club and the 
Young People's Society.

Open,Forum
Oates Oratefol

TO Our Many Ftieijds:
The send-off you gave the Gates 

family as we^left Connecticut was 
a never-to-be-forgotten experience. 
Considering what.we aocompUshed 
in our brief st4|y in Coventry It 
was undeserved. We* a n  under ob
ligations, in our hevf field, to rise 
to the .standard. by which you 
measured us. By Jest4: ride,' your 
own cup should be filled to over
flowing; "The measure you give 
w ill' be tile measure you get." 
(Matt. 7:2.)

Because of the busy-ness of 
getting settled in our new home tt 
la impossible -to vnite personally 
to all of you who helped fill our 
cup as we left; whose treasured 
names are inscribed in the "Book 
of Remembrance” passed around 
on September 30th. And so, through 
the kindness of The Herald, we 
wish to say that we think at each 
one of you with a grateful prayer 
that God's blessing of Inner Joy 
and peace-may remain with you al
ways.

Isabel and Allen H. Gates. 
C3iesterfield, Mass.
October 10, 1949.

Grown Since Tbea

At the time Columbus discov
ered America,, the population of 
the continent north, of Mexico was 
about 1,150,000, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Severe Policy
A Draconian policy is one that 

is barbarously severe. The word 
comes from Draco, who framed *a 
Harsh l^A l tor Athens about 
621 B.C.

Rockville. Oct. 19—(Bpselaiy —
The special town'meeting held in 
Rockville last evening was ter
minated abruptly when by a Miow 
o f hands those present voted to 
place the Issue o f 1600,000.00 for 
two new acbqol huildlnfs on the 
voting machines,.

libera l thouaand persons were 
present when. First Selectman 
Herbert Paganl called the Iheet- 
ing to order, urging those present 
to avoid personaHtlea and stick to 
the important buslneas under, con- 
alderatloiL *Town Counsel Harry 
R . Lugg was elected moderator 
and Town Clerk Kerwln Elliott 
read the warning. A resolution 
w as presented by Allan Schaefer 
of the School building committee 
that the meeting appropriate
6600.00 for the erection, equipping 
and furnishing o f two elementary 
schoids In the town, An amend
ment to'the motion'was offered by 
Francis J. Prichard, that the 
question o f the appropriation for
6600.000 be placed on the voting 
machine and that check lists be 
used, the present meeting to be 
adjourned for one week, voting 
hours to be from 9 a. m. to 7 p 
m. The Town Counsel explained 
the legislation ,on this question, 
and what action would have to be 
taken by one third of the voters 
present to carry the amendment.

Morgan Campbell, chairman of 
the School Building committee 
asked permission to show slides 
ib(d present the architects that 
those present might have some 
knoiYle^e of ■what they were vot
ing for. ' The committee was 
granted teh minutes time, and 
both architects were introduced, 
with pictures being shown on the 
screen of floor plans,and prelim
inary layouts, together ..^th  pic
tures of the two propoSM sp oo ls  

A spirited discussion foltowed 
this, with the chairman lnterrup|- 
Ing at times to remind the spew - 
era to keep to the point under dis
cussion and stop personalities.

Aniong those who spoke in fav
or of having the matter settled at 
last night's meeting were Irving 
Cunpbeir, John G. Taleott, Jr., 
Gordon Gibson and Romeo Au- 
clalr. In adltioii to Mr. Prichard, 
those speaking in favor o f having 
the issud on the voting mitoblne 
were Robert Usher,. JValter Kulo 
and William J. Dunlap, The lest 
named took exception to the accu
sation of Romeo Auclair that the 
so called group o f cltlsens inter
ested in the welfare of the town 
were using methods fom the "old 
country", and "Iron Curtain” . Mr. 
Dunlap assured Mr. Auclair that 
none of the grdup came from Rus
sia and they all were patriotic 
cltlsens.

After being In session a little 
less than an hour, a yes or no vote 
was taken, and aa the chairman 
■was in doubt, a showing of hands 
w i^ asked. It was felt that due 
to the large number standing on 
all sides of the field and in rear 
that a rising vote was out of 
question. Following the hand 
showing ■vote, the chairman an
nounced that the amendment was 
carried, and he declared the meet
ing adjourned, the matter to be 
placed on the voting machines 
next Tuesday.

Church Family Night 
Church Family Night will be 

held at Wesleyan Hall this evening 
ktatlng with a pot lack supper 
at 6 p. m. The following will take 
part in the play “And the Lamp 
went Out", Mrs. Hasel J<fiuidro'w, 
Mrs. Doris Campbell, John Myera 
Irene Cone, Albert M lffltt,. Mrs. 
Ora Darcey. There will also be 
community singing and recre
ation.

Womea'a Conacil 
The Women’s Council of the 

First church o f Vernon will meet 
this evoiing at 6 p. m. at the 
church. Geoige Higgins will 
speak.

Women’s Guild
The Women’s Guild of the Union 

C>>n|;regatloaal church will hold 
pbt luck supper this evening at 
'6:30 o'clock at the church. Mrs. 
Robert Parsons will be the speak 
er at the meeting to follow, hav-

Vets Protest 
• Uniform Use

Picture o f Dodtir^ Pub* 
lifihed in Hartford 
Paper BaiU

Ing for her subject, ' Experiences 
In Africa.”  ____

Burpee Wpmen’* Relief Corpe 
wlU meet this evening at eight 
o'eleek in the GAB HalL A t ^  
tune the annual Inflection will 
take ^ c e .

Ckaaga to Cmh6 Bystem
Judge Saul L. pelser Is making 

a change as to Urns for receiving 
claims by the clerk tor toe 8 m ^

DS Division of to# a ty  O o ^
Rockville. Experience hw 

that It Is not ter the best 
of the Court that claims 

be redrived by the clerk _at toe 
s a m e l^  that claims h ^  by 
toe Beginning with toe
week of October Mrd, new claims 
will he received by the clerk at toe uniform with 
City Court room on Monday, O cto-jeral’s etoc* u« j  i
her 24 from I p. m. to 8 p. m. and The picture waa pubUshed In a 

nn the second and fourth newspaper here.
S J IS fv ! of t o t ^ ^ .  to  toe R e B ,  adjutant general of 
«««t*U iat Mon<i»y falls on a holl- Connoctlout. said last night that

Hartford, Oct. MaJ
Gen. FrederlqH O. Relncke says ha- 
has received protests because of a 
picture taken In London which' 
shows Samuel B. DockreH, of 
Wethersfield, Ui an Xrmy officer'a 

a brigadier gen-

fore on toe second and 
Wednesday of the month at l-30

First Graders 
Explore

DockreU, who served In the 
Coast Guard, in World war I aa a 
seaman, is toe major commandant 
of toe Putnam Phalanx, but that 
organlxatton, said General Reincke, 
is a purely civUl&n outfit.

There are hundreds of civilian 
the state that 

all kinds to their 
heads,” General Relncke ^pointed 

first I out. “Many of them are organised 
of I along m llfta^ lines, as the Pha-

An enthuslsstlc group of
they are no more con-

Mary Cheney Ubrary last n^cted with toe sUte or NaUonal
day. Mrs. Dunn, toe first I'*®* military eatabUshment than are 
teacher at Highland Park Schwl the Boy ScouU." 
and many parents watched wlthl The adjutant general aald he 
interest aa the children became I geen toe picture In question,
friends with Miss Jesseman and —n,ere is no sUte or Federal au- 
the town Ubrary. They learned thorizatloh for 'General’ Dookrell’a 
how It la supported for toelr pleas- uniform." he said, 
uro and convenience. Supports Vetera#* Protests

’The resulW were "tremendous , *T am In complete sympathy 
aa one parent expressed It. 'toe ,^th the many veterans of all serv- 
children went immediately to tne ^rho have regletered toelr 
tables ■ and shelves browring^snd | pfQtests concerning It. When

Herd’s the biUMd tor that sun of affrin! Sdichlcsi construe* 
tion wito no stitchet to rip or rot! Removable card esse 
with rcpiseeeble end interchangeable windows for c a ^  and 
photos Goarantssd. $S.S0, $5.00, $7.50, plus isx.

BUXTON STtTCHlESS CARO-TAINER

CEHOUSESSON
.......................... .......  iM  e . = = = T

W E 6 I V E  dl ' * fOREEN S T A M P S

reading for nn hour. Many borrow
ed books for the first time In thrir. 
Uvea, while aUll others took the 
Oret step toward owning 
brAry cMrd*

’The parents who earieted with 
the transportation were , M rs 
Merideth Adnms, Mrs. Howmd 
Little, Mrs. Frederich Little, Mrs. 
Robert Pratt, Mrs. H erb^O reen. 
berger and Mrs.. Jams# Pontlllo.

May Refnae Endowenieat

prot___
DockreU returns to Connecticut I 
can assure all concerned that state 
and Federal Insignia, for which 
he has no autooriaation, will be 
brought to hie attention, and his 
continued use of toe same wUl be 
stopped Immediately.-’*

A Phalaiuc member, William 
MUler, aUted today that DockreU 
is not a major commandant of the 
organisation.'

•We promoted him to colonel 
first,* he explained, "then we pro
moted hUn to brigadier general.

' Hartford, Oct. 19— — *̂ *” ° ” *itoen  he retired from that rank to 
nominated for office by one po* commandant of toe Pha;
UUcal party may refuse endorse- j j ,  j ,  ^ brigadier gen
^ n t  by another party, Aaaetani i retired and present comman-
Attorney General Rayinond J-1 u,e Phalanx."
Cannon has ruled. Cannon s 
ruUng followed toe protest of 11 
RepubllcajM Ui Waterbury who 
had been todwsed against toelr 
wUl by the SodaUat party. Can
non’s ruUng said tost under the 
law any person haSxtoe right to
decline a nomination for office by 
any poUUcal party by' filing a 
withdrawal statement with, local 
election officials.

FOR RENT
Office At 916 Main Street 

“ 'r -  First Floor 
Inquire Mrs. Anna B. Dart 

Phone 6946

HEATERS
NEW and RECONDITIONED

Space Heaters 
Portable Heaters 
Coal Heaters 
Oil Heaters 
Wood Heaters' 
Electric Heaters 
Stoves 
Electric
Oil and Electric ; 
Ĉ as and Oil 
Gas and Gas

ALSO

PERFECTION

At JONES on Oak St.
DAN BACKER, Prop.

Something wondeiful at

If The Catnip Lasts
Sundry inferior prophets are 

beginning to gain for themselves 
a temporary notl^ety by predict
ing that toe com topw ^ter wlU i 
be thus and ae, b a ^  on toelr ob- 
eprvatlon of toe tmitoneas or thin
ness of com  husks, or on the 
abundance or acarcity of the 
natural nut harvest.

Aa for com  huaka, they are thin 
tola year because of the drought, 
which meant that- the com  plant 
had to economise In top most log
ical apot, which waa In ear cover
ing rather than in the ear itself. 
-As for the nut harvest, that too is 
a- drought Influence. The harvest 
la heavy, not because o f the char
acter of-the-winter which is ap
proaching, but because drought 
stunted the growth of a lot of 
blossom peats last summer^'.

As for us, with our sane and T** 
liable predictions, we ar^ not yet 
ready to report. We are foHow- 
ing.ithis yesr, the same prediction 
system which' gave ua such

C O O L  NIGHTS AND MOHNINGS ARE HERE 
AND WINTE| IS ON THE WAY.

Keep Comfertoble and Keep 
Your Home Weather-Tight ^
* Weather Stripping

• perfection "
Qil Hioters

* Electric 
Room Heaters

Oil Burner Wicks

Feed and Hstrdware
.‘H DEPOT .SOyABE - ,  TEL. -MOB

\

Come In  and liel|^ ns ce leb rate

B I R T H D A Y

Omr

Memormitim caimes-mmii emmdy ireata yom*ce dremmed mbomt

Another Monster Crowd 
Jams Armpry for Show!

Njearly 4,000 Persons 
Attend Exhibits of 
Manchester PjpoducU; 
Prise Winner List

all 
and 

lumber

Now u I wondcrfol tilth to hoover 
why people sre Myin| 

Somothing Wondoiful Hat Happened
J’'

at Loft't, A wonderful time to learn 
why millioni of people 
prefer Loft cuidy to 
any other, brand. A 
wonderful time^to 
judge and compare.

/Vote these delicioug Birthday 
traaU and gubtiaiUial aavinga

MMlt Choeolata Afananda*
Loft'e Treat of the Week.

Full pound 89«
Choeolata Cardial Cherries 
-.M ilk «r  Dark. Foil pmtnd 
Milk Choeolata Pariaye.

! n »  ttmtrout hart 89<

Anniversary

filFT BOX
3 5  D i f f m n t

Varieties
M t
pmmntio

• $ '

Children*fl Doeihle 
Birthday Box—
Mi lk  C b o c e l a t a  
eradiera an4 tempting 
canty Bevoltle6. All for 8 9 f
P a m  Butter Cmneh.

I f  (Nuiett 896

w

>s'^

And d o n o t J orget 
th oto  w tn im ju l 

y a a r 'rom nd JmvmrUet

Hone Style Choeolalee -  For tke iim ily-. 
e»orts(t milk ea4 dark, f lb. SOf, f  A. W 91.30
OM Faskieoad dMcoletesoAlW ys popular

all allk, all dark, or aesoried . . . . . . .  I lb. 61.00* -
Deluxe Mbiialnre Checolaica —Every one 

mattorpiMO-slI milk, ail dark, or aisertsd. f I

09 Hn9 09  you ^an g lrca  a.
There Is a Loft Caittly Shop at 929 Mala Si., Maneheoter

XMward Kraaanlca, chairman of 
toe Producta Show at too atate. 
armocy, revealed today that near
ly -4;000 pe'reona viaited toe exhibit 
during toe afternoon and evening 
ajssion yesterday. Over 6,000 per
sona have vlrited toe show since It 
opened Monday afternoon. This 
show, apondored by the Ehcchange 
Caub, te toe first of its kind here. 
The final sessofh te today, and 
many valuable door priaee ^11 be 
awarded tonight.'

Among the many feature booths 
at the show is that of Case Broth- 
era. exhibiting many types of 
paperi such as looseleat notebooka. 
presaboarda, inaulatton paper and 
Ice cream' packages

Michaels Jewelers has a beau
tiful display of modem silverware, 
dlahes and Jewelry. There is a dis
play of shrubbery and landscap
ing by toe Wilson Nursery, 
kinds of plumbing materials, 
painti hardware, and 
booths.

Also on display are cabinets by 
toe Shipshape Woodworking Com
pany. Bergren's u lr y  has a booth 
of dairy producta, and the lead
ing furniture dealers are showing 
toe newest lines o f home furnish
ings

Manchester Awning and Canvas 
Products Company aind toe Fiber 
Kqulpment Corporation,. two of 
toe newest Industries In town are 
also dlepUylng their products.

As their contribution towards 
tots show, toe following com-, 
panics hqva sponsored booUu in 
connection with health; Burton's, 
Cancer Fund; Leon pobkln, Public 
Health Nursing; Gunver 
facturing. Blue Cross 
Soap, Polio.

Jarvla Realty Company la spdn- 
aoring too Cheney Tech booto 
showing toe various industrial art 
programa of_. tos schooL

The Prise Winners
wuilam Kilpatrick o f Coventry 

was too winner of last night's 
door prise, an sight foot General 
D ectric Refrigerator. Other 
awards were as foUowa:. One gal- 

•Son o f Plax Enamel .donated by 
J. A . White Glass Company, won 
1^ Julie Heaso, 762 Center street 
two pound box of ctaocolatbe, do
nated by Munson’s Candy Kltoen, 
won by Deanna Dslato, 55 Dal" 
mont street; RCA Victor Record 
PlM or, donated by Vlchl's Camera 
and Luggage .Shop, won by Linda 
Moekaluk, IS Margaret Road; and 
three wards towards new Hudson 
automobUaa, donated by too Mc
Clure Auto Company, too first 
prise o f 6500 tomtrds a car, won 
by V. Johnson, 165 Cooper HIU 
street; .second prise, 6400 towards 
a ne# Hudson, won by Marion 
Cotter. 457 East Center street, 
and toe third prise, 6600 towards 
a nsw Hudson, won by Roger 
Masse, 36 Phoenix street. Central 
PVUIs. Rhode Island.

The show will close' tonight at 
U  e'clodt with many valuable 
gifts being awarded. It la ex
pected that 10,000 persona will 
have vialtsd toe show by closing 
time.

been arrested and toelr businesses 
seised. The men were eent to lab
or camps as alleged black market- 
en .

The Gasette also dlackMcd what 
kppeared to be further flighU | 
across toe nation's western bord
ers Into exile. It announced that 
"supervlsDrs" bad been appointed 
to take over toe businesses and 
farms o f 15 jj^rsona reported 
'mlsaing". This > usually means-J 

that toe persons have fled.
Another oflcial bulletin told of I 

several lawyers at Uberc, north 
o f Prague, who "gave up their 
professions.’’ The government ap
pointed administrators to “ liqui
date their affairs.”

200 S tu d ^ ts

ManU‘ 
and Orford

(Continaed from Page One)

tratlon policies, but urged the ob- I 
;^ tors .to  work out toeir problems I 
through regular channels: ' th e | 
senate and toe president’s office.

The trio were Thomse Miller of I 
Snyder, N. Y .; Dave Adams of 
aeveland, O., and Joscelyn Ayer) 
of Bowling Green.

The senate Itself last night sym- j 
patoised with toe objectors, and j 
stated:

If these crittcisms and objee-1 
tloiis are brought through toe 
proper channels, then toe senate 
aa a body o f tha students will do 
all In iU specified powers to Inves
tigate and alleviate those condi
tions which are detrimenUU to | 
toeir well being.”

About 1,500 students staged a I 
demonstration near toe campus 
last night to arouse support for | 
the mass meeting*

Hot Shots Lead 
In Card Tourney

The Hot Shots '  have replaced I 
Hartman's Cigars at the top o f toe 
North EJnd Fireman's Setback 
League after the third sitting laat 
night. A  high score of 131 was re
corded by toe 4XXXX team, and 
the second high of 132 was regis
tered by Vittner's Gardene. Stand-1 
inga after last night:
Hot Shota ...........
Hartman’s Cigars . . . .
Hose Company One . .
Vittner’s Gardena . .
Bchendel Oil Service . . .
Buckland......................
Hose Company Two . . .
Larsen's Feed tt Hardware 
Nichols* News Shop .
Marcln's Plumbers . , .
Moriarty*#. Pslntera . .
4XXXX .......................
North Bnd Soda Shop 
Merx ..*..*' .*.******
Coughlin’s Service . . .
Phelps’ AU-Stara . . . .

Minimum Pay 
\ Boost Passec

\coatlBasd trsm pne* On̂
ersssUig Commodity Credit Gtorp. 
storage facilitiaa.
* In foretni kffalrs, toe adminis
tration wo^approval of toe North 
Atlantic pact, extension, o f toa 
European Recdyery program, ton' 
tlnuation of toe. reciprocal trade 
agreements and\ authority and 
funds to arm Europegn nations op* 
posing Communism.

Oiuy One-CBamber Approval
On the domestic front, there 

was only One-chamber approval 
for aid to education, social secur
ity expansion, oleomargarine tax 
repeal and displaced persons bills 
Action on these will be vsought In 
next year's session.

On the debit side, Mr. Truman'i 
friendo .had to chalk, up toelr fall 
ure to ropeal the Teft-Hartley act, 
the action of both houses In ignor
ing the president’s call for univer- 

,aal military training, inaction on 
i civil rights and rejection of the 
proposal to create a single wet 
fare department.

The president's proposal for 
compulsory health Insurance went 
Untouch.ed. Hla proposal ffir Indus
trial aid to underteveloped .coun
tries never got to a vote In either 
house.

Czechs P u ^ e
Factory Heads

(Coottnoed from Rage-One)

1’)̂  vak Communist newspaper Pray, 
da. It aald that "Instructors" had 
been sent into the natlonallMd 
factories to control the work. 
Their Job waa to check all
woikera fulfilled toeir production 
quotas.

Rome Prove Unreliable 
But apparently even son^e >of 

these "controllen" had proved 
unreliable and had to be purged. 
Pravda said som e.had dl^layed 
"lack o f responsibility" and acted 
ns If they were "only guests In 
•he factories." .. .

Although toa wave o f arrests of 
businessmen and others ..appeared 
to have receded In Prague, reports 
continued of arrests in other dtles 
and town#. '

Ih e official' gatotte reported 
that se'varat businefamen In'Hra' 
dec Kralove, eaat o f Prague, had

Cut Classes

• e e 6 e » •

•  e 's e •  # e

Russians Plan '
New Strategy I

(Contlnned tfOBS Page One)

reduction. The vetoes were east I 
shortly after Council Prsuldcrt 
Warren Austin of toe United States 
had annotmeed toe Russlana had 
agreed In principle to eooslilt with 
others of toe Big Five before Im
portant problems come up in I 
the Council In an effort to cut 
down vetoes on obviously unagreed I 
question#.

Jacob A . Malik o f tbs Sovtatl 
union opposed toe French plana I 
leading to disarmament 1 ;oause 
neither included the atomic bomb. 
The Russlana contend . atomic | 
weapons and conventional arma- 
menU should be lumped together. 
The west Insists bomb control be I 
handled  ̂ by toe U. N. Atomic j 
Energy'̂  commission.

About Town
Robert Bantly. son of Mr. and I 

Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly, o f 6A. Por
ter street, is attending achool this 
year at WUbraham Academy,̂  W ll- 
brahara, Mass., which la ope o f the 
oldest College Preparatory schools 
for boys, in Nsw Xmgland, starting 
Its 133rd year. . '

Miss Margaret L. DeClantls, o f I 
this town, is among toe 354 new I 
students enrolled at Ithaca College I 
this semester.. This class apprexi-1 
mates the number enrolled a year 
ago. Total reglstratloii at Itoadal 
College la 1,395,.# decline of. but 
5 per cent over the record high of | 
last year. Miss DeClanUs,. en
rolled hrYhe Drama department, is I 
the. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Frank DeClantls, 302- Potter | 
street

The Center Church Fprum has! 
aa Us first guest speaker of toe year I 
tonight Dr. Paul Norgen o f New! 
York. Dr.. Norgen will speak on I 
"Economic Aspects of Inter-racial | 
Problems." The public Is ' invited. 
The Forum wtll continue Its fall I 
se.rtea In November. A  seminar on I 
the British socialist government 

'will be held oq November 9, and a 
guest speaker will discuss toe same | 
subject on November 16.

The Stanley group o f the South I 
Methodist church will conduct a 
rummage sale tomorrow In toe 
social haU, beginning at nine { 
o’clock.

The First Congregational Church 
of Vernon Center has set toe date 
of Thursday, October 27, fi 
pheasant supper at 6:30 p, n.
Ruth. Broil, who heads the com- I 
mittee In charge; will see to the 
stuffing and roa s^ g  of the birds. i 
A similar supper last season at 
the church waa most successful

Savings of 10 to 50 per cent 
on all Watkins Furniture!

Nationally advertised price-fixed items excepted

Ever since October 3, 1874 when the two Wat
kins brotheni founded this company In the first 
floor room of the little house aketched aboro, 
it has been our policy to bring bettor furniture 
for better living within the reach of all. To do 
this we’ve worked hand-in-hand with leading 
manufacturers and "home" magazines . . ■ 
assisting the government In publishing ttg 
booklet "Furniture, IU Selection and Use".

;̂ v

> V ' t  i " '

I. V
rom the hundreds of Watkins Chairs

f

choose your own cover 
for any of these models

Down-feather or laytex-foam cush
ion; usually 679.50.

Here’s Just a "sampling” of the chair 
values In the Anniversary Sale.i There 
are Oozena and dozens of other Watldna 
Chairs . . .  in maple, cherry, mahogany 
* • .- at sale savings!

39.75
Ruffled wing chair in quaint prints; 
waa $46.00.

79.75
Moss-trimmed buttoned fan back 
chair; uadally 698.00.

I00.00
This is one of the many custom- 
made Watldna ReproducUona re
duced for the first time fit our his
tory. It's a Sheraton wing chain 
with down-feather scat; all hair 
filled; muslin cover. Waa 6129.00.

79.73
Attached - pillow - back 
style chair; regularly 
698.00.

79.75
Down-feather loose - pillow - back 
chair; was 679.50.

Blsquit-tufted wring style; moss 
trimmed; wrsa ,608.00.

\ « l 67.75
Down-feather o'r laytex-foam i 
Ion; usually 679.50.

Save! Lamps that 
with utility —

combine beauty
Watkins Lamps! 
24 .75

Hand-painted
Big 17" tall milk glass hurricane lamps of 
unupual grace which combine marble baaes 
and polished brape .fittings. O  — 
Hand decorated rose design. X  /  ^  
Were I12A0.

I i

15.50

Back again from ton 
W a r . . .  tbs f  amouz old 
CNonial wrought-lren 
bridge lamps wrlto paw- 
tor er hobnail flaas 
font#! as ahewn, or 
hang-down shade. In
expensive; autoentle. 
Were 65.25.

14.75

A  particularly fine Colo
nial candlestick Inspired 
this bsautiful table lamp. 
Evan tha candle has been 
used. Jn it# design. Polish
ed brass baas and gallery 
on shade; IB" tole-green 
or red parchment-peper 
shades; 38 laehea 'ta ll. 
Were 6l7fiO.

Polished Br ŝs Green Tole
Match tola for value . . . In style, 
beauty and quality I NoUca the 
dean cut Colonial designed bases 
In gleaming poUahed brass; the 
handsomely tailored eggshell rayen 
shadea: the reflectors .with theie 
three-Ilte fixtures. (Use 1-2-3 
btdba). Match tola price for a 55- 
inch Junior floor lamp or swing- 
arm bridge! Usually 617

Another Watkins value roq can’t  
beat. Authentic Ftench Provincial 
designs tost fit so perfectly with
mahogany and maple Colonial fur
niture.'SUm, g r a c ^ l reeded poets; 
spun-aluminum shades for light
ness i reflectors ■'and three-Ute.̂ lbr- 
tures. Finished In antiqued tole 
green with gold decorqUons. Floor 
lamp also In red. U sfi^ v  639JM.

Compare for value . . .  in 
style, beauty, quality! Jfo- 
Uce the delicate fluting In 
the ' classic urn ' bases. 
Brass plated with tole red 
or green parchment-paper 
cut-out shades as sketch- I 
ed. r  inches ta il Wstn 
6U J6.
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WOMEN ■DAYl
-  - b f / iV / /  TO  BURTON^S

BURTON’S

\

Tomorrow 
More. Are

D O N T  W A LK  —
Is Your Day. . .  Door Prizes? Yes, Over 75 Of Them! Free Cifu? Yes, Cokes, Philip Morris Gigittes, Lollypops, And That's Not All . .  . Two Attractive Plastic Hangers With Your 
Men Invited? Yes! So Come One! Come Al>! D=»rkThe Baby, Stack The Dishes, Turn O lT he Gas, Lock The Doors And Get Down To Burton's Early. . .  Values Are Up!

Purchase O f $2 .98  Or 
. . /Prices Are Down!

\

WINTER-
LINED

COATS

$28,00
Values to 39-^81 Imagine finding all 
wool covaoheen coats for a mere 28.00! 
All are, tailored to sell for much more, 
all ^re made in the new fall shades. 
Sites are 10 to 18.

DRESS
SALE

Reg.'14.98 . .  .NOW $9.98
Reg. 10.98 .,  .NOW $6.98
R«g. 25.00 ...NOW $15
Included are plaids, gabardines and 
dressy taffetas. Sizes 10 to 20.

WOOL JERSEY

W H IZ”

i2.99
Special purchase! F its everyone be
cause you hein it to your oyn length. 
Soft supple pure wo^ Jersey cinched 
in a t the waist witlj rows of elastic 
shirring. I t ’s fashions darling at a 
fabulous, low 2.09. F its 12 to 20. 
Copen, maize, black, coral, hunter, 
aqua'.

PURE SILK

BLOUSES

$

Regularly 8.00! And they’re mads by 
the »ame 'Wialcwr of our sensaUengl 
sheet prints. Tiovely patterns on whlU 
and dark grounds in the Johnny col
lar, Jewel neck and plunge styles. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

■ '/ • '

LAGEY-LOVELY,

SLIPS

Values S.98 to 8.98! Here's dsOp vsl- 
typ# lacs sncrusted slips of finest 
multlfllsmsnt yam  in.purast whits. 
These are no ordinary slips but a 
special selection of magnificent valuea 
that will waah and wear beautifully, 
dlsea 32 to 40.

HRST QOALITY.

COTTON

ANKLETS
pair

Rag. 88c each! Up and down tha 
hoMery market wa saarehed to bring 
you these mercerized, 70 gauge fine 
cotton anklets in wanted pastel col- 
lors. White, pink, blue and maize. 
Sizes 4-7 >4.

SPEQAE
PURCHASE

HANDBAGS

$2.98
Ooplaa of 6.00 and 10.60 bagal Oar 
two favorite 'reiources got together 
with ua and made a special group of 
plastic calf, lizard and alligator grain, 
plus faille handbags that ate exact 
coptea of higher priced bags on the 
m arket Superb styling and work
manship for Just 2.0A

CLOSEOUT 

LONG SLEEVE

“T” SHIRTS

Rag. 1.29! We got a real savings from 
this manufactursr and it ’s passed on 
to you. These long sleeve striped T  
shirts have been washed in hot and 
cold water, hard and soft water and 
they stayed completely color fast. 
Hurry, quantity’s Umited. 2, 4, 6, 8.

FOLDING UMBRELLAS
Regularly 10.80! Each umbrella has 12 steel ribs that fold 
Into a compact unit small enough to  slip into your hand
bag, luggage, car compartment or pocket . . .  So easy to 
open, so easy to close. HBeauUful solid and plaid patterns 
with maUhlng cover ease.

,$

LACEY GOWNS
Regularly 8.98 and 6.98! These were especially purchased 
and priced for our W. D. A. B . From Rojene. I>ovely 
luxurious laes trim gowna that mould to the figure in 
fltttarlng comfortAMa Ufias. Ours alooa a t this wonderful 
pHea. B ltat 84-40.

■■i /if

t'S f
"J.-

OFF-PRICE

RAINCOATS

$ 11.00
Values 16.98 to 19.981 It 's  our fsvorita 
combination . . . high value and low 
price shown hera in a two-jdy gab 
raincoat with an umbrella, all for 
11.00. New shades in sisas 10 to 18. 
Also avaUaMa with plaid trim.

DUNGAREE
JAMBOREE

$1.39
Rsgularly I.99I flood ols Buct«n*a
rsally earns through with hard w tar- 
ing, aanforlasd, doubls-atltchsd blus 
denims for both boys' and girls'! 
Qlrls’ boxsr top sixes 7, 6, 10. Boys’ 
Buspsndsr top slass 6, 8, 10. Both 
teU slats 8, 4, 8, 8.

ONE TIME BUY!
CIrU' 1(XU( Wool

PLAID COATS
, . . WITH HOOD

$
Reff. 17̂ 98 
Sizo8 7-14

NATIONALS 
ADVERTISE!

g ir d l e !

$ 4 *9 9 ....

$6o99 ..........

Wb «aat print tha Bamo ar 
maua fOundaUon makar but hla : 
(and you know It wall) la on 
garmant. Bach ona la a  aam j^ J
a tiny mia-waava or la allghtly I
SO, th at th ty  must be called 
lars, but tlu v  win wsar and 
pazfaeUy aa hlghar priead

CORDURO'

OVERALl 
LONGS 
CREEPER

$1,99
This la "autalda-play" waathar] 
here ara wondarful sturdy dud 
the youngsters . . . Pinsst pii. 
corduroy with Ub tops, suspsiL 
full cut ssats, gripper erotdh] 
heavy duty slsistie waist boxar 1 
Ckilora are brown, gray, grsan| 
royal and pastel tones In erssf

C R E B P B R S ........... ..S izes'
OVERALiXJS . . 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 • ,<*8ixes <

. tO N O BBS . . . .  0 0 oo 0 o oo .Sixes

XMGE'ACi;

NYLON WONDER

BRAS

$ 1,00
Nylons, sstins, broadcloths and combination 
bras all for a small 1.00! Here’s a  combined 
offering of 1.80 to 2.98 irregular bras by our 
foundation maker and a sensational scoop of 
nyloil bras priced for a quick sell-out! Full 
stitched, half stitched cups and plunge styles 
In A. B. C cups, in sizes 32-38. Not all styles 
In all sizes but an ample selection for all.

PURE SILK 
SQUARES

$1,69
Regularly 1.98 and 2.80. Beautiful new fall 
prints, in full size purs silk squares that add 
color to the costume and charm to the wearer.

BOXED

RHINESTONE
JEWELRY

$ 1.00
RaauUfulW boxed aarrings and pins worth 1.98 
and 2.98. It 's  our "diamond in the bluff’’ group 
of antique and masterpiece settings that will
and 2.98. our "diamond in the bluff’’ group

add sparicla to your costume.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COMPAptS

$ 1.00
Values up to  3.98! Ws passed up a dozen of
ferings until we got this one . . . and It’s a 
aensatlon . . .  Hand turned finishes, stone aet- 
tlnga, many inner door ebmpacta, all a r t  beau
tifully finWiad, all are worth much more than 
the tiny price o f 1.00. Better hurry,beeauaa 
styles ate  limited. '

IMPORTED 
ALL WOOL

GLOVES

$ 1.00
Because of a special purchase we have the wool 
glove situation well in hand. Hand embroider
ed and hand crocheted detail on beautifully 
nude 100% worsted wool gloves. In women's 
sixes S, M, U

TWEED SKIRTS
/

$5.00
SpselsI purchase! We couldn't get these won
derful skirts sketched In time for the ed but 
they're extra wood values In the wanted fabric 
and colors. We priced them a low 5.00 for this 
Women’a Day event. 84 to  80

SWEATER RIOT! 

10054 Nylon Slipons

$ 1.99 V s l a *  to  S .M

100> Wool Cardigans

$2.99 Value to 6.98

711006 ere hand selected lrreg\ilars of one ef 
America’a biggest sweater mills! Heavy weight 
^yams. true tones In wanted colon and fun cut 
siaeo throughout. Here a n  exciting values!

CORDUROY SUITS

$9.98 —  REG. $14.98
f>

Imagine finding hard-ta-get cordurey sttHa a t  a  m an  8.88 . . .  watt hare they a n , made by etia e f the 
beat advartlaad suit houaaa in tha fashlan warld. VnUnad JaekaU and matching skirts in hunter, red 
cocoa and gray. Slxaa 8  to 18.

ROBES
I

$5.98
Valaaa t J 8  to 188dl Wa aaeepad up every
robe e f this wonderful manufaetunr avea 
though some are slightly irregular . . .  He's 
such a fussy maker that when he sses tha 
tiniest pulled thnad  or spot, out comes tha 
robe. Tbffetas, qullta, pWda, ate. Bach ona 
Is a minimum 8.98 to 12.98 value.

GROW-A-YEAR

PURE WOOL

COATS

■ $

Ragularly 22.98! Hera's valua plus! Tou says 
8.00 before the cold weather starts on a coat 
that featui'ca grow-a-year hidden hems for 
longer length and longer sleeves . . .  A quick 
pull and there it is, a coat for next year too.

FLANNEL

P. ].’S

$1.99
Bfif. S.tM .49

■aautifully styled, warm, comfy fiannels with 
smbroldsred trim . . .  . Right in time for cool 
crisp fan evsnlnga.' Was# 7 to 18.

FLORAL PRINT

HANKIES

5 $ 1,00
lU f. Me Each!

! • -
Hand Rolled Edfts

Colorful prints on white grounds plus s  scal
loped front edgs. Ail sals priced at 8 for 1.00;

24K (j OLD fin ish

NECKLACES
BRACELETS

O M Iy IM ! Wain auffsaad ta ba eaty k o *  
hwli and can't xasntlen tha manufaeturar’s
name but ha’s ona of Provldtnca’a best known 
Jawalcrst IndiriduaBy daaigned pieces with in
tricate and beautiful workmanship, they're 
copies of the old treasure troraa.

COTTON

T  SHIRTS
a '

$1.25
Ref. 1.50 to I M

Wa sale-priced these long daave, combed 
ysm , interlock sUtch sh lru  Just tor W. D. 
A. B. Turtle neck, high round and phtngs 
styles. Fan colors, 8 , U :

PRE-CHRISTMAS DRESSES
TODDLERS 

Reg. 2.98 $ 1.99 Reg. «J8-t,9S
SI88S MX. 7-14 <

The children wiU love and you will appraetate thia apadal purcheaa of pra-Chrtatmax 
dreaaaa . . .  Beautiful, silky pima cloth which la tubbable cotton a t Ita boat. AH de
lightfully trimmed in new holiday atylea.

BOYS’ ETON SUITS
$6.98 2»4 3 to 6x
Special purchase! ■aauUful little draaa-up aeats and'panta in either all wool fiannel 
or finest pinwale corduroy fee the youngest msn o’ the house.

ONE COUPON GIVEN« • • w

WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE
WITH A LIMIT OF 20 COUPONS ON ANY ONE ITEM . . .  YOU CAK
INCREASE-YOLU COLTPONS WTTH ADDITIONAL PURCHASES.

!
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Better School 
Program Here

CommittM Nuned to 
Lead Panel Discnssion 
Of Problems
Mrs. AUsb a  Tsylor, Mrs. John 

Donsfr and Mrs. Kaymond Schsl' 
Isr, all o f this to\pm. have been 
aaned to th# committee In charge 
at the November 4 education meet
ing scheduled for Whlton library 
at 10:80 a m . .  _

Under the auspices of the Serv
ice Bureau for Women’s Organ- 
Isatloas, with headquarters at 
Hartford, “Better Schools for Oon- 
neetlcut” wlU be discussed by a 
panel of experts from lay and pro
fessional educational circles.
‘  •rtie Manchester session is one 
of a series of similar discussion 
aroups being conducted through
out the sUte by the Service 
3urMU, which is An e<lucatIonAl
Sroject of the Beatrice Fox Auef 

ach Foundation.
Speakers at the morning session, 

which will be devoted to “Con
necticut’s Educational- Goals, will 
be Joseph T. Nerden, State De
partment of Education; Mrs. James 
h 7 Godfrey, Berlin P.T.A. and 
pti«« Olive Chism, classroom teach
er In Wetherslield. Mrs. Butler 
Crittenden of the Service Bureau 
ataft will preside in the morning.

In the afternoon, under the lead
ership of Mrs. John A.
Westport, director of the Emer- 
aency Training Program of the 
State Department of Education, a 
panel will discuss “The Teacher 
Points the Way." Participants will 
be Miss Margaret Guatln, a reral 

.  school supervisor In Western ^ n *  
necUcut; Dr. Henry C. Herg^ 
State Department of Educatlpn, 
and Mrs. Hazel Thrall SulUvan of 
Windsor, formerly In toe 
out legislature and Dean Miriam 
Underhill of State Teachers Col
lege. New Britain.
*■ Those planning to 
meeting should
Service Bureau at 956 Mam 
street, Hartford.

MANCHESTER EVENINC'QERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN

terest and part in his government. 
Only by qo doing can our democ- 
rac.v function aa effectively as It 
la designed to operate.
- Preceding LaBellc’s talk a 
short business meeting was held 
with Vice President Virginia 
Bradley presiding.

omens Q ub 
earsLaBelle

Reprei^tative Speaks 
On Siam Government;
Synopsis \,̂ of Address
Attorney John jbt LaBelle, Rep

resentative. df tola town In toe 
General Assembly, guest
speaker at last night's la st in g  of 
toe Professional WomenV^Club In 
Center Church hgusc. \

He Introduced hla abject,
'Connecticut State Govemmimt,’' 

by saying that politics and gav‘
emment are _ I seas toward New Y ork-som e of 
ternw to «>« ^ “ ^ I t o e m  a day late-help reached toehas to be everybody s business be-1

Atlantic Storms 
.Lessen Slightly

New York, Oct. ip.—(/Pt—A 
alight lessening In toe North At
lantic storms" waa reported today 
by toe Coast Guard, ^ t  the 
Weather bureau predicted at least 
two more stormy., days.

While ocean liners and Army 
transports plowed through rough 

toward New York

. »js 5 • < is-. \ -- ...iNhS,,*' V

Photo by VIchl, Manchester Photograpbera

U>. S#rth Cyrntry M,tbodl,t ch.ryl. write. -1th the Qaarn-ville Ir^Ste
What Is now the United Methodist Church of Bolton. ,The pusonage la expected to be oonapleted by the
last of Novembefe

South Coventry
Mrse Pauline

WUUmantlo Ex. Phono Z6Z»-wi

ooccer squad Just established 
In the elementary boys’ athletic 
program has resulted In 80 boys 
turning out for this sport, Prac- 
Uca'wlU take place at toe school 
during toe week. Faculty advis 
ora are Horace B. Beruton. coach 
of croups 7 snd S; Frederick ^  
Mahoney and Harold Bloat, coach 
oa of groups 5 and 6.

For toe present toe boys are 
playing Inter-squad games.
'  Frmik G. Avery, administrative 
principal, says toe school would 
wslcoms competitive games with 
oUisr elemenUry schools or jresh-

high school teams. OfficlalH 
Interested are Invited to conUct 
Mr. Avery, at telephone WllUman- 
tlca767 W3.

D.-Victor Samuels has been ap
point^  by Board of Selectmen aa 
a special constable at toe Hayloft 
on Route 81.

John 8. BlsaeU, R., has been 
elected chairman of too local 
Board of Finance. Mr. BlsaeU has 
already served In this capacity for 
toe past eight years. Charles E. 
Nyack, D., was unanimously elect
ed secretary of the board during a 
meeting Monday night. ’This la 
Mr. Nirack’s first year as a mem
ber of toe local board.

Men’s Club of First Congrej^- 
tlonal church wUl sponsor a card 
party Friday. Oct. 21 at 8 p. m. In 
the basement. All members and 
toelr wives are Invited.

Mrs. John S. Blssell will be 
lieatess at her home on Cross 
street tonight to members of the 
Babra ’IVumbull Chapter, DAR. 
The first group meeting of the 
season will be at 3 p. m. there.

' The group will visit toe Nathan 
Hale Homestead pn South street. 
Mrs. BlsseU’s committee follows: 
Miss Mary Whittlesey, Ifi charge 
of transportation. Mrs, Clarence 
Finley, Mrs. William Orcutt. Mrs.

1 Jarvis Clapp, Mrs, Robert Hyde,
■ Miss Georgianna Prescott, Mrs. J. 

Everett North, Mrs. Thomas Cor
coran. Mrs. Francis Green and 

. Mrs. Robert Fitzpatrick.
’The local Methodist Women s 

Society of Christian Service meet- | 
Ing scheduled for 'Thursday. Oct. | 

. 20 has been oostponed to October
27. The afternoon meeting will 

.take place at the home of Mrs. 
Herman LeDoyt on Main street, 
South Coventry.

Charles W. Kokerda has. donat
ed a new oil-burning rtove to toe 
Hhcplorer Post 57. ’Imls will be 
used for heating, toelr new quar
ters on Mason street. South Cov
entry. During the clean-up par
ty Sunday afternoon at the build
ing. toelr equipment was trans
fe r ^  here from toelr previous 
quarters. Post Advisor Albert J 
Booth hat'reported wallhoard and 
poasible Insulation will be put up 
to line the room. Meetings are 
held Mondays at 7:30 p. m. Boys 
from 14 years of age and up are 
eligible to Join.
• Rev. end Mrs. Leon-H. Austin 

entertained on Tuesday Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Sandlaon of Burbank,

Calif. The latter are toe fourth 
group from that city visiting here 
this summer. Rev. Austin was 
pastor for eight years of the Con- 
g;rcgational church In Burbank, 

Christian Ehideavor Society of 
Second Congregational church will 
sponsor a social Friday, Oct. 21 at 
8 p. m. Games are scheduled to be 
followed b y  dancing to , records. 
Refreshments will be sold. Colin 
Edmondson Is chairman in charge.

There will be no session Of Cov
entry Grange. ’Thursday, Oct. 20, 
because of toe State Grange ses
sion this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter S. Haven will attend toe three- 
day session beginning ’Thursday, 
Oct. 20, at 10:30 a. m. aa delegates 
from the local Patrons of Hus
bandry. Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
'M. Turner, all of High street, will 
also attend the whole session, to 
be held at the Foot Guard Hall In 
Hartford.

The following have discharge 
papers still to be called for at the 
’Town Clerk’s Office, South Cov
entry: Joseph P. Blais, James Lott 
Breen, Ernest J, Brigham, Ernest 
L. Calabretta, Howard Albert 
Craft, Chester Woodbury Crow
ley, Jr., EMmund M. Dlntsch, Nor
man J. Dorey, George Eldward Far- 
ren, Guslppe. Formica, Richard 
Warren Gronback, Alfred J. Hun- 
kin, Erdls H. Hunkin, Roland A.

Johnson, Roland Gerald LaBonte, 
Robert James Lodge, Thomas E. 
Lyons, Jr., James M. Malloy, Ray
mond Philip Melady, Ronald R. 
Merriman, Walter Moochuk, Am
brose Hldmund McDade, John W. 
O’Brien, Robert H. Oechsler, Rob
ert Lee Richard, Lionel T. Simp
son, Joseph Anthony SUvlnsky. 
Alfred Walter Tavernier, William 
J. Thomas, Theodore Argo Toedt, 

Young . Mothers Club “Gay 
Nineties Revue" will rehearse 
Thursday, Oct. 20 at 8 p. m. in -toe 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Jap War Crimea 
Cases Finished

Total of $317 
At Auction Mart

Tokohaitm, Oct. 19—(#>—Ameri
can prosecution of Japanese for 
war crimes ended today.

A. U. S. Eighth Array Military 
commission sentenced toe last of 
many Japanese for atrocities 
against Allied civilians and mili
tary prlaoners.

Asamu Satano, former Japanese 
Army officer, got a five-year jsdl 
term on charges of beheading a 
captured American flier. The com
mission found that he had acted 
under orders.

The auction market report for 
yesterday reveals a total of $317.36 
Uken In for garden products dis
posed of. Tomatoes and cauliflower 
were toe only products offered.

’Twenty-nine.half .bushel baskets 
of tomatoes brought a high of $1.45 
and a low of $1. Cauliflower went 
for $1.05 and 85c for 288 crates

The largest maneuvers ever 
conducted In Alaska by U. S 
Navy and Marine forces Involved 
40 ships and some 18,000 men.

everybody'
cause every one must play an ac
tive part In his government. A 
good citizen cannot simply say he 
la an "Independent” and Ignore 
politics. "It behooves us all," La- 
Belle went on to aay, “ to Join a 
political party and then to partic
ipate actively In our govemmenL’" 

School BuUdlng Aid 
One of the moat important Im

mediate Issues In Connecticut Is toe 
school building aid program. The 
bill providing for that aid 
vetoed and that directly affects 
Manchester with its present over
crowded situation In toe Bchoaila.

Another outstanding Issue con
cerns labor legislation with toe 
age old atniggle going on between 
management and labor. Right 
now Ui4 balance between the two 
la fairly even, stated the Repre
sentative. Just recently, In con
nection with toe labor Issue, a bill 
was passed allowing equal pay for 
equal work to both men and wom
en, providing all clrctunstances 
are the same.

ReorganlzatloB Flans 
In connection with state gov

ernment reorganization a com
mission of five Well qualified men 
Is now making an Intensive Study 
of toe set-up in order to reduce 
toe large number of bureaus and 
departments in toe government.

Politics can at first appear dis
illusioning, said Attorney 
Belle, and toe temptation may be 
strong to wash one's hands of toe 
whole business, but If t̂oat proce
dure were generally followed, 
quite obviously, matters would 
grow worse. He pointed out 
strongly and sincerely, that 
everyone must take an active, In-

French freighter Caen, disabled 
(iff toe New Jersey coast for three 
days.

Tiie tug Marion Moran got 
hawser aboard the 7,176-ton Caen 
at 8 ;^  a. m. (e.s.t.) and began 
towing^her toward Philadelphia, 
escorted'.'hy the Coast Guard cut
ter CampteU.

The Cae'h had been wallowing 
about 180 miles off Cape May aft
er Bhe lost ohe of her propeller 
blades in a collision witova sub
merged object hod was unable to 
use her engine. °

Orders Korean Bchoola dosed

In Wilbur Role

Ainold Tbompsoa

Tokyo, Oct. 19—(JV-The Japa 
ness government today ordered 200 
Korean schools In this country to 
close, and hand over their assets 
to the Education ministry. The 
schools, with a total attendance of 
47,000, will be allowed to rebron 
after Nov. 4, under Japanese coni 
troU

Arnold Thompson will play toe 
role of Wilbur in the Center 
Thespian pro^ctlon of F. Hugh 
Herbert’s "For Love or Money’ 
Which will be given , at toe HoIUs- 
teî  School Auditorium, ’Thursdi^ 
and Friday, October 27 and 28. 
Mr. Thompson brings to the part 
of Wilbur, one of toe moat amus
ing characters In this hilarious 
comedy, a wealth of experience 
gained in the professional comedy 
character portrayals over a period 
of 25 years in Detroit and Canada. 
Local resldenta will recall his more 
recent appearances in toe 'Travel- 
eria miMical' revues and in toe 
local Oo-Weda*Bhowt.

Barber Sljops 
Outside Law

State InteF-Racial Com
mission Unable to Act 
On Complaints ^ '
Hartford, Oct. 19 — W — The 

State . Inter-Raclal commissions 
says that it can do nothing about 
complaints of dlacrimtnation in 
barber shops.

The issue was 'raised by Allen 
E. Green, a University of Connect
icut student. In a complaint filed 
with the commission. Green said he. 
was refused service “ for reasons 
o f race” In a Wlliimanttc barber 
shop (Capitol Barber shop. Main 
street) laat October 6.

A Spokeeman for toe commission 
said yesterday he had to Inform 
Green that Connecticut’s fair em
ployment practices act does not' 
give the commission power to act 
against barbers, r .

The act provides that all persons 
In the state are entitled to full and 
equal accommodations In every 
place of “public accommodation." 
Violations are punishable by a fine 
of $25 to $100 or SO days In Jail, 
or iMto.

The reason that a barber shop 
Is not considered a place of public 
acconnnodatlon Is because the 
Connecticut Supreme court. In 
1907, decided a case Involving a 
barber shop under an earlier anti- 
discrimination law. The court rul
ed that barber shops are not places 
of. public accommodation within 
the meaning of toe act. i

An attempt to amend the law 
to bring barber shops within toe 
act failed In toe 1949 General As
sembly.

$100,000 Damage in Fire

Durham, Oct. 19—()P)—Damage 
estimated at $100,000 was caused 
by a fire which destroyed a large 
bam on toe Walllngrford road es
tate of F. F. Brewster, New Haven 
Industrialist here laat night. Fire
men from Durham, Middlefleld 
and toe South district. Middle- 
town. were unable to save toe 
huge structure which at one time 
housed 150 head of thoroughbred 
cattle. The blaze is believed to 
have been started by a short cir
cuit In toe wiring system.

Piles—Get
Relief Now!

Millions of sufferers in toe last 
40 years have found a way to fast 
relief from Itching smarting piles. 
’Iliey use a delightful coding 
soothing astringent forinula—Pe
terson’s Ointment. No wonder one 
sufferer writes, “The Itching and 
smarting were relieved, and I slept 
all night. Peterson’s Ointment Is 
mar\'elous.” 40c A 60c, all drug
gists. Be delighted or money back.

C O N T IN U IN G  . . . .  .

OUR SPECIAL SALE

OLD KENTUCKY 
QUILTS

True Lovers Knot |)atlem. 
Vat dyed In red, blut, green'on 
Ivory hackgroand. With match
ing ruffle.

S9.98

SHAG RUGS
. AND

BATH m at  sets
Colors: Blue, green, rose, red, 

hunter green, orchid, peach, yel
low, gray, wine and royal.

21 X 34 R u gs..........$1.98
24 X 44 R u gs..........$2.98
27. X 54 R u gs ..........$4.98

BATH MATS and LID 
COYER SETS 

TO MATCH ...se t $1.98

(In Our liownstalrs 
Department)

STUDIO
with 8 'matching pillow eov- 

era. Wo van stripe pattern.

$5.98 set

OF FABRICS
All 69c, 79c and 89c 

COTTON and COTTON and 
RAYON PIECE GOODS
First quality. Also plastics 

included. Yard
(In Our Downstairs 

Department)

C U R T A IN  SALE
RUFFLED ORGANDIES, PIN 

DOTS, PLAIN AND 
FIGURED MARQUISETTES

63 in., 72 in. and 81 in. long. Also Cot
tage seta in cotton and Plastics.

s l . 9 8

PAPER DRAPES

59c pair

(IlLriOur Downstairs Department) 

' SCRANTON
- LACE CURTAINS

 ̂ Ready-to-hang

Si.37 pair

THE TEXTILE
SLOCOMB, Propi.

9|3 MAIN STREET NEAR TH8 BANK

Local Women’s Club Viiits 
United Nations’ Conference
’The United NaUons conference ..-Alaxandar Cadogan waa' present 

at Lake Bucceas was visited yes- at toe meeting repreecntlng Grdkt 
terdey by forty-one emembers 'of | Britain. Admiral Chaster Nlmlta 
the Women’s Ohto of llancbeater.; was aasUy recognised among the 

The group was impreeeed with i official guests wltneaslng the mert- 
toe day’e proceedinga and each | ing.
returned feeling that she was not | A tour was conducted through 
only n part o f the local commu-; toe building and around the 

' nlty but an Integral part of world j grounds, wtth toe guios pointing 
affaire. When visiting the confer-: out all places of interest susb ss 
ence one mingles with . diatln- ; the delegates lounge, members of

the.dlflerent delegations, snd so on. 
One of the lasting memortea wUl 
be toe colorful panorama of flags 
flowing before the building. Aa 
toe women were returning to tbs 
bus for the Ulp back to Manches
ter, they paaaed Andre Vyshinsky 
as be was entering Us car.

Thaea Who Made Trip 
Mcmbere of the women’s Cflub 

of Manchester and a few friends 
who made the trip were as toUowe: 

Mrs. Michael Gorman, Mrs. Fos- 
UrWUllams, Mrs. Ward Green, 
Mrs. W. H. Brown, Mrs. HsU Btew- 
art. Mrs. Bdson Ballsy,
Dwight Psrry, Mrs. John A. John
son, Mrs. Leslie Hojrt, Mrs. W. B. 
Blaufuss. •

Mrs. Edward Radtks, Mrs. Ju
lian Csry, Mrs. Karl Ksblsr, Mrs. 
Robsrt Baird. Mrs. Max B ch^d- 
hauser, Mrs. Frsd Hjird. Mrs, Gor
don Beckwith. Mrs, . Ray Calcen, 
Mfs. .Raymond Hagedom. Mrs. A. 
W. Gates.

Mrs. Elton Johnson, Mrs. Stan
ley Clulow, Mrs. Albert Frelhelt, 
Mis. L. V. Csrteon, Mrs. Harvey 
Kbig, Mrs. Osrl B. Anderson, Mia. 
Norman Arey, Mrs. Karl Kmplln, 
Mrs. Donald Morrison, Mrs. Byron
Taylor., „  .

Mrs. B. F. Crehore, Mrs. Howard 
Ward, Mrs. T. E. Brosnsn. Mia. 
Frank Blckmors, Mrs. Key Mar- 
shall. Miss Jesslmlne Bmith. Mrs. 
C. H. Stilson, Mrs. J. B. LoefflM, 
Mrs. Edna Hohwleler. Mrs. H. D. 
PuUr, Mrs. Lona Crockett.

Visitation Day 
At Sunday School
Visitation day will be obeerved 

this Sunday afternoon by the 
ta k e r s  of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church School. Teaehers of toe 
Intermediate, Junior and primary 
departments will visit the homes 
of those under their superrision.

The purpose'of this mission Is 
to promote a proper undetaUnd- 
Ing of conditions surrounding the 
children they teach snd "to  ac
quaint thamaelvea with toe par
ents. In Interviewing toe psrenU 
the teachers hope to gain consid
erable knowledge concerning emo
tional habits, character and what
ever else neceseery to eld In as- 
slsUng toe children to obtain a 
good Christian training.

AH parents are urged to be at 
home this Sunday afternoon If pos
sible. to receive toe teachers on 
this Important visit.

an impor-

gulshed persons from the four 
comers of the earth; with celebri
ties; and Just Interesting people 
from all walks of life. After tUs 
experience, toe activities and ob
jectives of the United Nations 
will be followed with greater un- 
derstandlnff, since the Women’s 
Club can now see how important 
it Is.

’The group left Manchester at 
7:30 a. m. by chartered bus and 
arrived back at 9 p. m. Permia- 
Sion had been granted by the Con
necticut State Highway Commis
sioner for toe hue to make toe 
trip >ia the Wilbur Croas Park
way which added greatly to the 
pleasure o f the trip.

Are Met by Guide 
At Lake Success toe bus wm 

met by Mrs. Howard Richardoon 
of the American Women’s Aaso- 
clatlon of New York. The group 
was fortunate in obtaining such 
a ’ highly qualified guide for the 
day. Mrs. Richardson aside from 
being well versed In the proceed
ings of toe United Nations is al
so an authoress. She writes un
der toe name of Pearl Farmer 
Richardson and her latest article 
appeared In toe Octobei issue of 
Parents’ magasine. Mra. William 
H. Brown, president of the club, 
Mrs. Ward Green, Jr., and Mrs. 
Reynold Osleen also were able to 
give guidance as they had visited 
toe United Nations in June of tola 
year.

During ths morning toe group 
was suh-dlvided and separately 
visited three different committee 
meetings; social, humanitsrlsn snd 
cultural commission; economic and 
financial^ and the trusteeship coun
cil. Everyone was fascinated by 
toe telephonic system of “simul
taneous Intermtatlon." By tola 
system, the Usteners are pfovidad 
with aarphones, which can ‘be 
tuned to any one of the five offi
cial languages, English, French, 
Spanioh, Russian, or Chinese. Each 
individual taking part In toeoe 

'committee meeungs Is 
tent peraonage.

Soaie of Highlights 
One of toe highlights of the ex

cursion occurred at the close of 
-toe social, humanitarian and cul
tural committee meeting 'vriieii 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was pre
sented to the group. During toe 
meeting of toe committee It was a 
disappointment When Mrs. Roose
velt, when called upon to state toe 
views of toe United Ststsa, re
quested a delay for further pre
paration. ’The former First Lady 
was introduced to toe group by 
President Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 
Roosevelt congratulated the Wom
en’s Club for having the Interest to 
make toe trip. She then spoke 
briefly of toe workinga of toe com
mittee of which .she was taking 
part. Mrs. Roosevelt wore a 
tailored two-piece navy faille 
dress, a double strand of pearls, 
with her short "new look hair-do." 
She had a tremendous brief-case 
which she carried without assist
ance from toe pages.

Listen Te Lecture 
After lunch the local women 

heard an exceptionally clear and 
Interesting lecture by Dr. Agard, 
chief. Bureau of Public Informa
tion, briefing on toe background, 
past and present activities, and fu
ture plans and hopes for the 
United Nations. Laterln toe after
noon they were able to- attend an 
open meeting of the Security Coun
cil, which Is primarily responsible 
for toe maintenance of world 
peace. It acta for all members 
of toe United NsUona, and has 11 
members.

The "Big Five” are permanent 
members, elected by toe General 
A.<!eemWy for two-year terms.

Topic ef Disenaalea 
Ambassador Warren R. Austin, 

of toe United States, was acting 
president for toe session. The dis
cussion concerned toe limitation- of 
armaments. The representative 
from the Ukraine presented bis 
views on the question. He was fol
lowed by Ambassador Jakov 
Malik who spoke for the Union of 
toe Soviet Socialist Republic. Sir

Cliargee o f passing a school bus 
against David O. Shoemaker. 49, 
of Hamptoh, and Najleb A. 
Charles, 89, o f 41 Bigelow street, 
were continued lo  November 2 
when presented before Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk In Town Court 
this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor N. diaries 
Bogginl requested the continu
ance to make a'vaUabla toe testi
mony of the hue driver involved. 
Shoemaker and Charles were ar
rested by PoUfle Lieutenant Ray
mond Griffin.

James P. HuUon,i41, of 178 1-2 
Center street, was fined 812 for 
violation of rules of toe road. He 
was arrested following a minor 
accident at toe Intersection of 
d n ter  and Broad streets.

A 850 bond posted by Paul J. 
Amundsen, 81, o f Rockford, IlL, 
on a speeding charge was ordered 
forfeited when toe accused failed 
to appear.

Judgment was suspended on an 
Intoxication chorga against Les
ter 'Turkington, Waddell road, and 
a simiW  charge against ’Thomas 
Morrison, 62, of Hotel Trumbull, 
Hartford, was nolled.

A speeding charge against 
Laita F̂  Lamy, 29, o f 1545 Strat
ford avenue,. Bridgeport, was con
tinued to October 22.

Bowles, in Letter,
Outlines His Plans
At Special Session

^  _______

(Contlaaod tron Page (lot)

the shop. Good old Idion Summer, 
payment-to towns who have ol- 
rewly huUt schools on their own.

Aware that the "Legislature oa 
a whole is unllksly to agree" on 
that sum, toe governor proposes a 
820,000,(M)0 bond Usuil'' to provide 
roughly JSO,000,000 of school build
ings and 16,000,000 more for re
troactive payments.

WooM Overhaul Formula 
An overhauling of the entire 

state old formula, with on imme
diate eye to equalizing educational 
grants for schools, was also pro
posed by Governor Bowles. He 
asks for a new program by toe 
1951 regular session, saying it 
would be used “not Only In distrib
uting atote school old fundo, but 
also state old for other purposes.” 

The governor told the legUIatora 
he believed'in toe principle of giv
ing state old In occordisnee with 
n e ^  for “ ftnanclal ability of our 
towns and cities to help themselves 
vary widely.

"It Is clear that this varlatlcm 
has Uttle to do with toe size of the 
community,”  he said., “There ore 
wealthy towns snd poor towns; 
weslthy cities and poor dtles." 
Differences in real estate assess
ment rotes bs cited another prob
lem. Some state, he said, recognize 
this situation and “have long since 
established ‘equalization’ formulae 
on which Oil state old Is based." 
'This, be sold. Involves equalization 
of r ^  estate assessments through
out the state, a plan advocated by 
the Connecticut Public Ehependi 
ture council and others, “but so far 
without tangible results,

"I believe this recommendation 
should be reexamined along -with 
alternative proposals, and that 
suitable legislation ahould be 
passed by the General Assembly. 
This -will make available an:equal- 
Ized grand list for all cities and 
towns by toe next regular meeting 
of toe General Assembly.

Meanwhile, IHe governor apeed 
with toe Department of Elduca- 
tlon’a recommendation that a per
centage formula calling for a 40 
per cent state grant be adopted, 
with 60 per cent for regional 
schools.

The school issue “can no longer 
be ducked or ignored,” toe gover
nor said, asking for a $25,000,000 
bond lasue for state aid to local 
communities. “ Ehcactly how sin
cere are we in our desire to meet 
toe needs of our school system? 
How willing are we «to drop toe 
scramble for partisan advantage 
In a united effort to meet an urgent 
public problem—a problem which 
is bound to more acute with 
each pasting year?

“No reasonable man can proper
ly claim we cannot afford decent 
schools and high educational 
standards," he said, pointing out 
that Connecticut la now spending 
on all school expenses, inclu/mg 

I building, “only a little more than 
* half as large a propdrtlon of the 

income earned in the state as we 
spent ten years ago.”
28,000 More Children In Schools 

If the Legislature acts now, he 
said, some new space can be ready 
for next fall, but so much time hss 
been lost that even with quick ac
tion most of toe needed facilities 
won’t be available until the fall of 
1951. By that time, he said, there 
will be 23,000 more children in 
schools than there are today and 
“ if we do not act, our responsibil
ity will be very clear.”

More than half toe schools are

propor-
obsoFes-

over 30 years old, noariy OM-tbird 
were buUt before 1905 and only a 
handful were built during the war- 
and a comparatively tan during 
toe 1980s,, the Qorecaor said. 
-These facts were 
survey s h o w ^  ^ “hMvy 
tion of our scbtols are 
cent.”  The report coming from lo
cal Boards o f Education who says 
$71,000,000^ new construction is 
needed by July 1, 1051, shows over 
30 per^dint of elementary schools 
ore oYercroWded, while the birth 
rateTios nearly doubled since 1086 
and in toe next ten years will re- 
stilt in a 50 per cent larger enroll
ment

“ Education WUl Suffer” '
“ Unless a vigorous school build

ing and modernization program is 
launched without, further delay, 
overcrowding obsolescense and 
inadequate facilities will become 
so serious that the education of 
children In a very substantial 
number of our cities and towns 
will suffer drastically," the gover
nor warned. He said local boards 
estimate -1180,000,000 needed in 
the next ten years.

"Whether one agrees or not 
with toe specific dollar estimates, 
I am sure we must all agree that 
a convincing showing has been 
made Of Connecticut's urgent need 
for a large school building pro
gram.”  be said.

The governor's proposal for a 
special session of wide scope was 
In tine with Republican aentlment 
expressed at the apeclal session 
held two weeks ago.

That session waa limited to leg
islation correcting some technical 
defects In the financing provision 
of the state housing law.
’’ Republicans reluctantly* agreed 
to restrict that session to the 
single issue, but asserted at a 
House caucus that they would In
sist <m an unlimited agenda at any 
future special session.

Bolton
Doris Mohr O'ltalla 

TM. MoaebSater OM*

Ralph Q. Broil was named efaair- 
man of toe Finance Ekwrd at Its 
initial moating on Monday night. 
Other members of the Board which 
-waa recently named by toe Board 
of Selectmen ore Ruth Duchorme, 
Vincent Kresaickl, MaAhall Love- 
grove, Aldo Peace and Doris A. 
Skinner. The next meeting-of 
the Board was . set for Thursday, 
October 27th.

The Executive (Committee of 
Bolton PTA will meet in regular 
session tonight at toa home of 
Mrs. Fred Luck, secretary of the 
unit, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Byron J. 
Shinn has been named Hospitality 
chairman and will Join toe Execu
tive Committee In its meeting to
night.

ArrangemenU are now being 
completed by Mrs, John A. Avery 
and her committee. Mrs. Thomas 
C. Johnson and Mrs. B. J. Shinn, 
for the PTA food sale to be held 
on Thursday, .October 27 at 10 
a. m. In the J. W. Hale Co. store 
In Manchester. • Five membera of 
toe PTA have offered to pick up

food donatlona where 110600001̂ ' 
and see that.they are delivered to 
toe oole. . Persons who wish their 
dOnaUona picked up may contact 
Mrs. Frank Bosio, Mrs. Eugene 
Oogliordone, Mrs. J. G.  ̂Mossett, 
Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg or Mrs. Fred 
Luck. . Donations from anyone 
Interested In toe PTA cause will 
be greatly appreciated since the 
committee Is anxious tbaC the sole 
be as successful os posstblo.

The matter of floating a bond 
issus of oome $70,000 In connec
tion with Indebtedness incurred in 
erecting toe new school will be 
considered at the special town 
meeting tonight. The meeting 
will be held In the Oommuntty 
ball at 6 o'clock.

Tba Assessots will be at the 
Community boll tomorrow from 11 
a. 'm. ontll 5 p. m. to hear decla
rations of tax lists. There will 
be one more session of top Board 
at Vipse hours on Tuesday, Octo
ber JBto. The sessiona on Thurs
day, October 27th and Tuesday, 
November 1st will be held from !  
until 7 p. m. ,

H; N. Ricket of the American 
Specialty Company will address a 
Tolland (bounty Vegetable Orow- 
era meeting at the Ckimmimlty 
Hall on Friday, October 21st at

7:45 p. m. Mr. Mcket will speak 
dti preparing vsgataWMi for mar
ket and win enoQlaimge the groww- 
ets to present tbel^ own particu
lar problems for discussion. A  film 
win be a h o ^  on toe subJecL Ex
tension Bk;onomiat on Fndts and 
Vegetables, Mr. Von Dyke, will at
tend the meeting in order to con
sult with the growers on their 
ptoblems. The meetings are ar
range through Tolland County 
Farm Riireau in cooperation with 
the Gbrienalon Sendee of the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture.

‘Die son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren of Route 6 on 
September 27th has been named 
Raymond Charles. The baby Is 
the Drat grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles T. E. Willett at 
South road. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Warren o f Quarryville.

On Ancleat Groiud

Nevada state prison is built on 
toe graveyard of prehistoric 
giants. Excavations for the prison 
brought to light toe remains of 
birds, beasts and'reptiles.

Temple to Form  ̂
Local Cub Pack '

Worker bees are females In 
which sex functions have not de
veloped..

The vastly of Tempio : 
lom, held toe flrot m  tbrsa msst 
Inga preparatory to formUig a Cob 
Pack this w e ^

Ben Shanldnan, organlaaYbf tbta 
project. Introduced Hannas Bmttb 
and John Dormer tralnsd tnsmi 
beta and organlosrs at Charter 
Ô ok Council, and Manchastor Dio- 
trict of toe Boy Scouta of Amart« 
ca, who explained toe program for 
porenU and boys In “CubWiM'’ aa' 
a neighborhood project 
'- A  film waa also Hiown to holp 
familiarize thoae presrtit with the 
program. The character building, 
and citizenship training In tba aa- 
tire organization is InvaluaUo for 
all boys.

The attendance of motlMra aafl 
fathers interested in having toelr 
sons become C?ub Scoots waa In
deed gratifying. Boys eight nlns 
and ten are eligible to Join. All 
parents interested, who did not at
tend the first meeting, are Invited 
to' the Second of toe three meet
ings. It will be held next Monday 
night October 24, at 7:80 o'clock, 
in toe vestry of the Temple, Myrtle 
and Linden streets.

Hospital Notes
Pattents T o d a y .,.....................146

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Eklith 
Miller, 66 Hudson street; Ward 
Dougan, 231 School street; Mrs. 
Anne Reed, 227 South Main street; 
Mrs. Margaret Schaller, 31 Del- 
mont street; Mrs. Ann Carson, 
Rockville; Mrs. Anna Schrelber, 
285 West Center street; Mrs. Mary 
Warren, 127 Princeton street.

Admitted today: Ernest Rich
ardson, 67 Oak street; CThories 
Armstrong. 134 Spruce street; 
Kenneth Prior, 49 Bucklond street. |

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Estelle Hillman. 299 Highland 
street; Mrs. Gertrude Holoburdo. 
29 Stront street; Mrs. Janet 
Strlmike, Rockville; Henry Ciipps, 
Rockville; Selim Mitchell, 65 Delr 
mont street; Mrs. Matilda Roisch, | 
Coventry; Lawrence Conversf^ 611 
Phelps road; Mrs. Mary Puzzo and | 
son, 11 South 5toin street; Felix I 
Farr, 75 Oak street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Bever- . 
ly Richards, Rockville; Dolores'  ̂
Trotter, 459 Main street. |

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins, Blast I 
Hartford.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and i 
Mrs. Burton Rice, 38 Biinc 1 Drive. J

The University of Utah was toe ' 
first university wesrt of toe Mis
souri river.

LIQUOR DEPT. 
Hours 8  a. m. to 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

RUMMAGE SALE
.THURSDAY, OCT. 20 -  9 A. M.
Sponsored by The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth Sholom 
, Myrtle and Linden Streets
* In Temple Vestry

COME EARLY 1—WONOERFUL VALUES 1
■ e e ^ l

WANTED!
CLEAN USED CARS TO BE USED 

AS TRADES FOR FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILES

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Open Evenings

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

'There's Nothing Better Thax

»  n / / ' f

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our chickens are reasonably priced and of high qual- 

ily. You get more meat for your money in these broad- 
hreasled i-hicken.s bred especially for meat production.

WE DELIVER FRIDAY MORNING
' . ■ J  ■ ■ •• '.

ROGER OLCOTT <
40:1 W'esI Center Street, Telephone 785.3 '

RETAIL YARN 
SALESROOM

NOW OPEN 
NIGHTS!!%

Monday Thru Friday
9:60 A m . To 9:00 P.M.

Saturday -  9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

K P [ A I I S A L f c S R O O M

R O O S E V E L T  M I L L S
•AM ’ t i l l lAWD *

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

WARD WEEK

C O M P A R E  N E W  A I R L I N E  AT 1 9 . 9 5

REDUCiD 10%. Brown plastic beouVl 
Top style and tonel Alinco S "  speaker 
for full clear tonel 4 tubes plus rectifier. 
Thii low price for Word Week only!

14 4 4
la Red 18.44

M - W  T A N K  C L E A N E R  C U T  E X T R A  L O W !

RfO. 52.95 ; i I now deeply cut
pricedi Powerful luction removes dirt
from rugs, furniture, end drapery. Eosy f-nTimi Ttr*r»ir^
to operate— 9 cleaning tooll included. I . l n . MeelUy '

47.95 PLASTIC FM-AM 
TAIL! RADIO

4A 45m* TeriM4 2 * ®
large plostic toble radio with
built-in antennas! Attachments
for'externol record player!

AIR CADH RADIO
f  • ̂4.“ • J 

7* ->fi. '1 COLORS

lof^of radio for little money. 
Sweet toned! Ul approved! 
AC-DC. Save, h 'l Word Week!

RIO. 44.95 PORTAILE 
IRONIR CUT

AA etew* teriM 34“
Irens everything from ihirti to 
sheets. Simple contfe! lever. 
Save during this salel

66“

REG. 78.95 ECONOMY 
WASHER CUT! 
with pmp 1L88

Oa tetou: M  Dewai
Ideal for average Wunily. Waah- 
ea 7-8 Iba. efficiently. Lovell 
wringer; aeml-balloon rolls.

RiO. 19.95 KIROSiNi 
HIATK CUTI

ha I6K 9M. 14“
Sava now... 2 burners g iv l in
tense heat! 2 rooms ore effici
ently beeted. 2 gel. fuel tank.

CHAIRSIOI RADIO 
REO. M.95

AOt Akna ftma

7 / 2  CU.  FT. M - W  FREEZER R E D U C E D

76“
Autemstie rosMa-phenel leesrd 
space. Mahogany veneers! Save 
during Ward Week! -“V '

RBO. ,5UAff . .  . Frieed loiw for piia  
sole! Freeaea oad storaa up to 9fl0 Itaa. 
ef food. Automate tamparature eeii'oa 
tsal; matol otorage hoakata, ffivMeia. ■

194“

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Town to Help 
Legioii’s P l^ s

$750 to Enter* 
tain Children Here on 
Hallowe^en

Th* Board of Director! laat 
sight granted a aum not to exceed 
f780 for the annual Hallawe’en 
parlies held in town for the chil
dren by the American Lejion. In
addition, the Board thanked the 
Legion for its public Interest and 
past services in holding this activi
ty 'which keeps the children off 
the Streets and away from the 
temptation to vandalism, the Le
gion was represented by. M t c ^ l  
McDonnell, commander of Im- 
worth-Cornell-Quey Post, M arto 
Hansen, Francis Miner and Wil
liam Pitkin.

Action to re-appralse the town s 
public smd school buildings for fife 
insurance purposes was tabled af
ter it was learned that the Board 
of Education does not feei it has 
the money at this time to spend on 
Ito part of the job. The matter was 
brought up by General Manager 
George H. Waddell who noted 
there has not been such a detailed 
appraisal in years, and that, in the 
case of a fire loss, the town might 
have difficulty in proving the val
ues its claims might seek to gain.

Parking meters again came to 
the fore when Director Raymond 
Cooper noted that as yet the Board 
has taken no action on the ques-1 
tlon of "free time” settlement. An 

V ordinance now requires a person 
' parking a car to insert a coin even 
' if a meter shows free time remain
ing m a certain stalL

Police have objected to lifting of 
the need for a coin insertion, hold
ing that if this is done it  might 
result In "shopping’ for free time 
space and a consequent traffic 
snarl.

To solve the problem, Director 
Cooper moved that the present 
ordinance be revised and that, to 
eliminate the police objection, the 
street facing of each metef’s time 
belt be painted out, thus giving an 
incoming motorist no inkling if the 
meter contained free time or not- 

General Manager Waddell point
ed out the town does not yet own 
the meters, and might not be able 
to use paint on them for that rea
son. Mr. O>oper then wished to 
amend Us motion so that the tim
ing devices might be blanked out 
on the street side when the town 
does gain title to the meters.

I t  then was further explained 
that the reyiaion of the ordinance 
could only ^  effected after public 
hearing on the measure.

Mr. Cooper then withdrew his 
motion temporarily “ for further 
discussion” on agreement that the 
proUem would be taken up with 
Chief of Police Herman Schendel 
the first Tuesday in November.

The Board named as offloial ds- 
poaitorlea o f town funds, as is re
quired annually by law, the Man
chester Trust company, Hartford- 
Oonnecticut Trust company, 
Phoennfac State Bank and Trust 
company and the First National 
bank of Boston. I t  was stated that 
later, the new First National 
Wsnic of Manchester might be 
named as a depository.

A  report on the progress of de
velopment at Rolling Park 
EaUtea was highly complimentary 
to the developers, who were stated 
to be co-operating fully with town 
requirements.

Under suspension of the rules 
* because the matter had not been 

placed on the agenda for discus
sion, Director T. J. Crockett 
brought up the matter of the di
vision of Uie insurance business 
on town structures. He asked that 
a list be made available showing 
all town insurance, the agents who 
wrote the bu^ness and the 
amounts Involved. The informa
tion will be presented at the_ next 
meeting. Crockett, said that he 
considered that impartial sys
tem of distributing the town’s 
business among local agents 
should be worked out.

In High Office Secret’s Out 
At Burton’s

“ W oibpn ’s Day at B u p - 
ton’s”* Is  M eaning o f  
Cryptic Letters

Manchester 
Date Book

Mrs. Frances C. Herron

Mrs. Frances Chambers Herron, 
of 489 Main street, past ^rand 
chief of the SUte Py'thian Sisters, 
was elected junior supreme xen- 
reaentative at the grand temple 
session yesterday in West Haven, 
and will represent the state at the, 
supreme session in Kentucky in 
1950. ,  ,

Mrs. Mercyll Peckham of this

Now it can be told! ’The ques
tion that piqued the interest of 
most of Manchester and caused 
inbre than one person i  to wrack 
their brains, is now revealed. \V- 
D. A, B. or Women's Day at Bur
ton’s was explained to ^1 in last 
night’s Herald and wUl take place 
over, a throe day period, starting 
tomorrow morning.

The seed for this Idea was 
planted at an employees’ lUnner 
about two month's ago, when the 
salesgirls’ good natured heckling 
of their boss, Mr. Burton Kbopp, 
iosulted in the remark being 
passed that they could run the or
ganization better than he could. 
Instead of letting this pas.s he 
took them at their word and then 
and there told them tb elect offi
cers to run the business from all 
angles for three days. Not in the 
least In doubt of w’hat their efforts 
would bring' fortl^, the girls voted 
by ballot and the following o ffi
cers and assistants were elected

Tonight
Local Products Show, Exchange 

Club, State Armory.
Wednesday. October I t  

Center Church Forum, Dr. Paul 
Norgren, speaker. ..FederaUon 
Room 8 p. m. Public invited.
• Pot Luck Supper o f Cornerstone 
Club at St. Bridget’s hall at 6:30 
p. m. .  • ,

Provisional League of Women 
Voters. Unit Wscusslon. 161 Loom
is street. 8 p. m.

Friday. October SI 
••Joy Mart”  — bazaar Natlian 

Hale auditorium, 6:45 p.m.
Also modern and old-fashioned 

dance of Keeney Parwit-Teacher 
Club at City View dance halL 

, Saturday, October SS 
■ Cornerstone laying of new Ver- 
planck School at 11:15 a. m.

Sunday, October S8 
Manchester Ski Club Fall Out

ing, 1:30 p. m. Center Springs.
Also annual banquet of R e ^ a  

D'ltalta Society, American Club.
Monday. October S4 

8:00 p, m. Provisional League of 
Women Voters. Open membership 
meeting, Mary Cheney Ubrary.

Tuesday, Oetober *5 
Pop Concert 8 p. m. Woodruff 

Hall, Center Church by Group D. 
2:00 p. m. Provisional League of

Leaders Seek 
Swift Action 

On Farm Bill
Oonttaoed Irum Page One

Fot. Mice and Men

Dorothy Prelle of Damon Vjmple, 
Rockville, is the new grand chief, 

Horace Peckham, husband of 
Mrs. Mercyll Peckham, a member 
of Memorial Temple, was elected 
grand trustee of the Knights of 
Psrthias of the state for two years. 
The Knights of Pythias held their 
annual convention at the asune 
time. i

Mr. and Mrs. iHerron and Mr. 
and >lrs. Peckham attended tne 
banquet last night in the Masor.ie 
Temple, West Haven, where a 
turkey dinner was served to 250, 

Past Chief Mrs. Carl HUding of 
Memorial Temple was elected msr- 
spal of the state past chiefa at 
their meeting Monday afternoon, 
and' with other past chiefs from 
this and other towns, attended the 
dinner Monday evening.

s comedy 
HoIIisic.

to “run the show.” Mrs. Bertha.. ____^....... - .
Rothberg, president; assisted by i Women Voters. Unit Discussion, 

tnwu" also a"^past grand chief, as- j Miss Josephine Gremmo and Mrs. i 553 East Center street, 
slsted at the installation of the! Charles Froh. Miss Dorothy Ka- Wednesday, October *6
new grand temple officers. Miss ' «•••• 1 .nri vvhi.st oartv. 1
_  iuio. i nuAiiu,,^ » .  — B---------  - „

Raymond Petersen. Mrs. Jules j  Thursday and Friday, Ort. Vt, -B 
Janasen, second vice president! as- j  The Center Thespians present 
sisted by Miss Alice Kirschsieper 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson. Secre' 
tary, Mias Elaine Straughan and 
trewurer. Miss Louise John.son.

Meetings of the executive board 
were called for every Monday 
night and the girls ran things in 
a strictly feminine fashion Instead 
of sbding by the rules of store 
merchandising. Knowing, from 
their own reactions.. that women 
love door prizes, merchants from 
'all over were contacted to con
tribute and at this date there are 
around 100 prizes to be awarded 
some lucky winners. To obtain a

“For Love or Money, 
by F. Hugh Herbert, 
school auditorium.

Friday. October 28 
Annual Father and Son banquet 

of Men’s Club, South Church.
Sunday, October »  

Testimonial dinner for * Town 
Court officials by Democratic 
Town committee. Garden Grove, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, November 2 
Daughters of Isabella installa

tion banquet. St. James hall, 6:30.
Friday, November 4 

Panel discussions oh ’’Better

riculture tb support the six basic 
crops—odtton, wheat, coni, tobac
co, rice and ^anuts-—at 90 pbr 
cent o f parity next year if reatric- 
tions are placed on planting or 
marketing. For 1951 the minimum 
supports would range from 80 to 
90 per cent. A fter that they could 
vary from 75 to 90.

2. It  allows two differing parity 
formulas to operate on these basic 
crops, .with the higher of the two 
to be used unttf 1954. The newer 
formula then would go into effect 
for good. Parity U a price com
puted to give a farm product the 
same • relative power it had In a 
past favorable record.
.,3. I t  allows supports on all other 

crops to move up or down in rela
tion to supply, with special treat
ment accorded dairy products. 
These must be supported at from 
75 to 90 per cent. Supports at from 
60 bo 90 percent apply to Irish po
tatoes; wool, including mohair; 
honey, and tungnuts. Other farm 
products could be supported from 
zero to 90 per cent, with the deci
sion left up to the secretary of ag
riculture.

No Reduction Seen In Food
I f  the administration chooses to 

continue present support levels 
under the new program—as it Is 
expected to—no substantial reduc
tion In food costs can be expected, 
with the possible exception of beef. 
Iamb, and eggs.

The compromise plan provides 
no hew method for handling costly 
surpluses. As is the case now, the 
government would buy up the s.ur- 
plus,' remove it from the market 
and dispose of it abroad or in non
commercial outlet! at home i f ’ it 
could. I f  the government couldn’t 
dispose of it, it would have to take 
a loss.

As to whether the bill would en-

,\ll those round things are Gouda chees^ They're ripening In a 8t»- 
ye$ir-old fttoinge hous^ at Oud^wuters Holland. After rnitlna on the 
warehouse shrives for about six months they’ll he shnved; dyed and 
wrapped in bright red cellophane for export. Holland exported over 
640,000,000 worth of cheese Inst year.

Marjorie Taylor 
Slate President

corporated to Thomas Panella, 
cleaning business.

Begins Inspection Tour

Atomic Bomb 
Program Will 
Be Expedited

(Continned from ^ 6 *

construction program by “thrro 
or four months.” "■ *> ,-•

He would not disclose pay dSh 
tills  o f the program, or say whrt 
faclUUes and operations are ^  
be accelerated. Neither was any, 
breakdown of the allocations to 
thJ“ two plants made available. ; '

Hsmford Is the center of the 
plutonium operations, while Osh 
Ridge turns out uranium— both - 
key materials for atomic bombs.

The Senate acted to modify the 
curbs on AEG spending after an 
appeal . from, McMahpn w h l^  
brought support from two key 
Republicans oit the Joint commit
tee— S e n a t o r,s Hickenlooper 
(towal and Milllkln iCoIo.l, 

Hickenlooper, an arch critic of 
AEG Ghairman David E. Lillcri- 
thal and his policies, called the 
measure offered by McMahon of 
“ unique importance to the atomic 
program.”

Mtlllkin said it was “ Tbry l « *  
portant to national security."

Cost Excceeled Estimates 
The curbs on commission spend

ing were imposed by a Senate Ap
propriations Subcommittee followr 
ing disclosures that the coat of 
some of the AEGs projects were 
far exceeding original estimates.

The restrictions ■ provided gener
ally for approval by the Budget 

: bureau and Congress of commlasion 
' projects under, certain conditions.

McMahpn said the restrictions 
: would save the effect of slowing 
down vital commission projects.

His bill, which the Senate ap
proved by voice vote, provides thSt 
the curbs should not apply with re
spect to technical and production 
facilities if the AEG certifies to

auuic lucAv wiiiiicis* a o- uuLaiii a . . .  —
ticket for the drawing one must' Wnm.n’s^Or-
purchase an article of. at least fifty  ̂ Memorial t 11
cents value. Tickets will be giveh = ganization. Wh.ton Memorial t

fifty cents worth pur- a ™-  ̂ P'*"for every 
chased with a maximum of not 
more than 20 tickets on one item. 
It is possible, however, for a cus-

Harvest dance, Manchester Reg-Va ,̂' or any indication of an early 
settlement of the month-old strike 
of some 400,000 miners.

Ching said in Washington he is : tomer to receive more than 20 i , “ ".‘ ‘'nn’ito-
going to re-enter the coal negotia-: tickets by making an assortment 4 and*1.__—..I. ____ . ; .xosemDCF .  »nu

istered Nurses Association, State 
Armory.

Also annual dance Marine Corps

-------- . 1 Hartford, Oct, 19—'>P;-Lt. Gen.
Misa.Marjorie A. Taylor,.daugh-iLeonard Crandell Mel^lnki, F in -. ^  director that Imrcedl- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam F. land, former general staff officer »  . .. . ̂

courage surpluses, only time and Taylor of 16 Griswold was |
the way It was administered would , ejected state president of the 1 Inspection tour of Anierlt,»n

 ̂ .J u. „.iii Catholic Ladies of Colunibus, at Airlines facilities and visit United
Brannan has said be w ill use , corjventipn Satur-; Aircraft. Now a civilian. Genera

to hold dmvn’ day at the Hotel Garde, New Ha- 1  Grandell is president and geneial 
perniltted by law to _hojd^^dowm  ̂ „,c,.epd.nv M i.« Ann Meanev I manager of the Finni.m Airlines,

ate construction or-immediate con
tinuation of construction Is neces
sary to national- defense and If the 
budget director agrees that such 
certification is justified.

I agent in Finland for American Air
is the third mem-: lines.

tions this week unless there 
some sign of early settlement.

There were no peace moves by 
either side in the strike by some 
l6,obp CIO United Steelworkers 
againsC the Aluminum Company 
o f America; The strike at

"Trial by Jury” and ’H.M.S - _gj, ^Ity jevel
Pinafore” South church—Epworth *̂  ----------------
League. ' ,  ,

Sunday, November 6 C o i l g r e S S  T o l c l

of purchases and receiving tickets 
on each. The prizes will be award
ed Monday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
and people need not be on hand to
win. Mrs. Mary Taylor of The j Oratorio “Elijah” Second Col- 

?any i Manchester Herald will’ draw the ■ gregational church, 8:00 p.m. 
nine jiirkv number*. ‘  . j Wednesday November 9I  Cosmopolitan Club, Annual Des- 

,sert Bridge, 1:30 p.m. Center 
' Church Parish House.

Friday, November 11 
i Turkey supper and fair. Second 1 Congregational church.

Thursday, November 17

, He*has*^ask'ed*'*for *^a  ̂ I succeeding Mis.* Ann Meaney I manager ofsurpluses. He has askea lor au ri.nv„.n„ i .» .n r  in irin
thority to control output of v ir-i of Dwhury.
tuallv all products. But Congress I Miss Taylor . , ___________
ha. grant?d such authority only  ̂her of Gibbon. A «en ib ly  of this | ,

'° ln “ i 'fe w  cas"s"wkere production Cain Mahoney. | 3.739 chapters in this country. . [weight each day,
control authority is lacking. Bran- I a former sUte president, was ---------------- ----- 1 ----- —-̂---— ----------------- — —

i nan has set supports below the 90 , appointed state councilor by the] .
newly elected, president, and Mrs.

The greedy pike may be a de
light to fishermen but it certain
ly Is a terror fcp other fish. The 
World Book Encyclopedia tells ua 

total of that the pike eats one-fifth of its

_ , , J 1 lucky numbers.
ALCOA which started Because women love something
Monday, w w  described m  ''®ry i j j. nothing, cokes will be served

ri /V/V.mnanv Thp ®

B-36 and A-Boiiib

Richard Post was named first | 
state alternate. Mrs. John Daley 
will continue as state director and I 
JIrs. Bernasd Fogarty will be her j 
alternate. . . i

Mrs.- Louise A. Murphy o tl

orderly” by accompany official. The cigarettes given
union is seeking a company-paid i  to 5 p. m. To keep the

urly.----- ‘—10 cents hourly pension insuronce . youngsters quiet, lollypops will be 
package that w ^ ld  not be affect- ' out. In addition to all this
ed by future 9 edei;al social secur- ■ customer making
ity adjustments. j2.98 or over will ri ___, - .

— --------- - ' of two swivel top, plastic hangers, j  Hale's, 10 a. m. to closing.

, Strickland street is s past stateAffect K u s s i c i n s  president of Uic ord<r. I
i Gibbons Assembly was the wm- ]

--------  I ner of second prizes for ’ program :
(Continued from Page Oae) i and publicity. !

_ . L I T  --------  Miss Julia Miirph.v of 196 Cry.i-
laking a purchase . Thursday, Noveniwr 17 i gecunty by cutting back the tal avenue, New London, won the
will receive a g ift ]  Frlendl.v Circle Charity Sale, J. gud its air arm in order to three-way portable radio, raffled
> k . I ,,, • FY. fn elosinS'. ■' . ___ ,_______ »k. ii,. —  ____

Legion AiixiH^rv with their choice of several colors. 
-Any mere man wishing to run | 

g-k • g  \ i the risk entailed in attending ai
t t e C e i V e S  l i r y l l e  ; sale for women, will be cordially ;

\  I welcomed by the staff and will j 
. i„\ _  'find the fall decorations of green]

American Legion Auxilla^ ■ brown more than pleasing to | 
has lYcived an invitation to a t\h ig  masculine eye. The array of 
tend tne joint installation of Good- \.giueg m all departments will cer- 
ale-Ramakcr Po.st and unit of ^oth sexes and
Glastonbury tonight at eight 
o’clock.

The

Friday, November Ih
Hollister PTA  Military Whisi 

in scho . auditorium.
Fall Dance of Center. Co—Weds, 

Woodruff Hall. Dancing 9-1.
Second annual semi-formJ 

dance. Ladles of St. Maurice. 
Rainbow Ballroom, Bolton. Danc
ing from 9 to 1

Public Kccortis

tainly appeal to both sexes 
should bedeck the lady-of-the- 

I house in fall finery without dam»
The unit is planning a pot luck weeklv nav check

membership supper _for .Tuesday , “ S - g  farther

put too much emphasis on the Air off at the convention. 
Force and its intercontinental B-36 | 
bomber. '

On deck behind Vandenberg  ̂
were Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair- i 
man. and Gen. J. Lawton Collins, j 
the Army’s repi-esentative on the , 
joint chiefs of staff.

Saying he wanted to relieve some 
fear, Vandenberg said the public

evening, November 22, and has ap- |

the men in tne orgamraum. Daughters
be delegated to only the most ] ^  ^

Strike Peace
Still Far Off

(Conttboed from Page One)

pointed Mrs. Edward Quish ^  brneedl^^^
Chairman. They have also voted to i b‘8 ne^t ^ree
Invite the members of Dilworth- ! t° rem «k  that 
Comell-Qiiey Post to attend the ; days the men in the organization 
meeting, Monday, November 7. I will

Volunteers ore still needed to menial. tasks, 
assist with the Hallowe’en parties 
at the various schools. Members 
willing to help are asked to notify 
Mrs. Napoleon White, leL 2-1400 
or Mrs. Wilbur Little, the presi
dent. 3767.

The meeting of the First Dis
trict, American Legion auxiliaries, 
will lie held Sunday, October 23, at 
3:15 in Grange hall, Plainville.

branch of Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Hollister street school at 8:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 
Sale and Card Party St. Mar- 

of Isa-

Hillslowii Grange 
Fair oii Saturday

to which the mine workers would 
contribute a monthly $250,000, was 
"impossible and Imprarticable.’

Mediators Continue Efforts
Meanwhile government medi

ators continued their efforts for 
understanding in the coal and steel 
strikes, but prospects nf settle
ment In either strike did not tp- j 
pear hopeful. i

The mediators have been balked 
in every attempt to settle the 
strikes, the country’s major labor 
disputes, which have made idle 
some 1,000,000 workers. Continua
tion 6f the strikes threaten to se
riously curtail Industrial produc
tion and make idle severri hun
dred thousand other workers.

There werei indications that if 
no headway is made soon the 
mediators Vrill turn the disputes 
over to President Truman.. How
ever, there was no word that Mr. 
Truman would step in although 
he could uae a Taft-Hartley court 

.injunction or industry seizure to 
get the strikers back to work.

Cblng In New York I
Cyrus H. Ching, chief govern- 

, ment mediator, went to New 
York today to talk with officials 
of the U. S. Steel corporation. 
Yesterday Ching and hia chief as- 
aistanta met»with,Arthur J. Gold
berg, general counsel for the CIO 
and the striking United Steel- 
'worieera union. But no progress 
was reported;In the attempts to 
get the atrikera back to work. 
Some 500,000 steelworitera struck 
O ct 1 for free penalona and in
surance.

H ia negotiatioBa between, aoft 
coal operatora nnd officiala of the 
Ubltad lQa4 Workers remained 
deadledfad. tthcre waa no prog- 
reaa g t yasurday’s talks at White 
Oltttinir Springs sad Bluefleld, W..

■ A

Hillstown Grange haa set the 
; date of Saturday afternoon and 
I evening for its annual fair 
1 harvest supper, to be held in 
I Hillstown Grange hall, Hill street, 
East Hartford, just over the Man-

--------  ' Chester line. Festivities wiH be-
The midweek prayer and study ! gjn at 1:00 p. m., and, weather 

hour this evening at 7:30 at the ] permitting, there will be pony 
, L  ̂ children on the}

grounds at the hall, and a horse 
show.

About Town
' Covenant-Congregational church. 
I will be followed at nine o’clock by 
] a Brotherhood board meeting.

$$'arrantee Deeds
Carmelo S. Litrico et al to Al

len Realty* company property-- on
Annual Fair and Fun night of ',j “ jake the glib and positive t Brookfield street.

Washington P. T. A.. West Side jJat been made Allen Realty company to Ron-
R « .  ^  ^  S e  rni- c o f n m ^  | aid and Elizabeth V' Seavey, prop-

Saturdav, November 19 th» Unnwn c fly  Brookfield street.Open rneetmg of. Manchester those statements beside the known ^ |

“ in measured tones, the general Kathleen M, .Madden, property on |
said "I have considered the ques- ; Overland street. ;
tlon as to the capabilities of our ] Lease
strategic bombers and I  have ar- : Manchester Holding Corpora-1 
rived at the clear conclusion that i tlon of Norwalk to Philip Gold- j 
they can do their job. As the ; stein, store in Cheijey block, 9811 
professionarmilitary head of the i Main street from April 1, 1949 to- 
United States Air Force I so as-; August 31,- 1955 for use as di-y ■ 
sure the country and so declare; cleaning establishment at rental 
to the world, especially to our I o f $150 to $175 per month, 
friends." _  . , _  . i . Trade Name j

Only Biriancing Factor j„geph Conlln, Man-
The only balancing factor cheater Sea Food, 43 Oak street, j

against the massu of ground Th o les  Panella, U. S. Oeaners
troops of “ the potential enemy. . rjvers 
Vandenberg said, are strategic ■ - Permit
bombing, in du in g  the A-bomb. , k . Bye, alterations and

And he said he didn t want that i J -' . -------

Chapman Court 
To Meet Friday

She*U Be Happkr j 
t f  Her Lovety Pimond \ 
Comes from m a t h e r !s  •

'  V MMM ■imt*'** 
muMf* •• HMS

Mrs. Blanche Prentice, chairman 
of the committee for the Ama
ranth ■ bkked ham supper tomor
row evening from five to eight 
o’clock in the banquet hall of the 
Masonic Temple, announces that 
plans are being made to serve all 
comera. whether or not they have 
made reservations.

The Religious' Education com
mittee will meet ‘this evening at 
eight o’clock in the Second Con
gregational church.

Thursday. October 27, is the 
date set for the Hartford District 
meeting of Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, and the place the Hocka- 
num school, East Hartford. Ses
sions 3:30. dinner at 6:00 p. ra., 
reservations .for which should be 
made by tomorrow through Mrs. 
Raymond Hazrard. 56 Broad 
street. East Hartford, tel. Hart
ford 8-4065.

The midweek prayer and blble 
study period wlli be held this eve
ning at 7:30 at the Church of the 
Nazarene. AU are invited.

A fire of undetermined origin

The supper, as an advertise
ment elsewhere Indicates, will fea
ture baked ham, and. the.commit- 
tee will be ready to serve early 
comer.s at 5:30. Home made-food 
and a variety of gift articles will 
be on sale.

Supper over, in the early eve
ning a variety entertainment will 
be presented In the upper hall. 
This is Included in the fee for the 
supper tickets. '

Those wlto enjoy (lancing wtU 
hxve the opportunity " f o r  both 
modern nnd old-time numbers, 
following the program. Mrs. 
James Scranton who will be in 
charge, announces. that a moder
ate charge will be made for the 
dance. " '

Mrs. Forrest Bucklaiid of Bush 
Hill Road is general ebairmah of 
this year's fair, and will bo- as
sisted by a large committee.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, will meet 1.. the 
Masonic Temple,’ Friday evening 
at eight o’clock. InitiaUon of 
candidates will be a part of tl.e 
business session. Officer! of Rran 
bow Cijurt of Wlllimantlc will 
confer the degree.

Royal Matron Mrs. Blanche 
Prentice served as royal matron at 
Rainbow Court last nigr.t wl jn it 
observed visiting matrons and 
patronW” nighL

Officers oP Chapman court are 
asked to wear.their coinrrt gowns 
for the mee^ng Friday evening.

Mrs. Anna Robb requests' all 
members who are selling ca r^  to 
make returns to her at this mect- 
ing..

Onslow to Manage 
White Sox Again

Chicago, Oct. 19—HP'— 
cago White Sox today

The Chl- 
rctained

broke out in a vacant lot west o f] Jack Onslow as martager for 1960 
122 Birch street yesterday after
noon at 2:15. Company Three of 
the SMFD was called and quickly 
put the .fire out with no damage 
resulting. .

Ten Repeaters

Ten , presidents of the Unite' 
States have been elected more 
than oiice: Washington, Jefferson, 
Madison, M o n ^ , Jackson, Llnco’n, 
Grant, Cleveland. Wi^on, and 
Frtnklia RoosevclC |

X

yaudeville Acts 
To Feature Show

Charles A. Comiskey, vice presi 
dent of the American League Base
ball Club, made the announcement.

The-action spiked rumors that 
Onslow would be replaced even 
though his two year contract had 
another year to run.

Comiskey statement- said:
“ A fter due deliberation. Frank 

Lane (the club’s general mana
ger) and I are in agreemept that 
Jack Ojnalow'be retained to ful-' 

- fill his contract to manage the 
I White Sox.for 1950.’’

■ «

Group C. Center church. Mrs. 
James Elliot, Leader; will present 
a “ Pop (Jpneert,” next Tuesday 
night, in woodruff Hall, starting 
promptly at eight o’clock.

Eight vaudeville acU. mostly 
local, have been lined up and re
freshments will be served during 
the intermissions. The group aee 
presenting this because of the ac
claim which greeted it when it 
waa put on laat year to a capacity 
audienco.

Mrs. Henry Janasen is chairman 
of program, and Mias Helen Car
rier. chairman of tickets. Tickets 
may be obtained from any mem
ber of the group or at the door.

Television —  WTioleeale

New York—(Ah—Normally not 
so many television cam era aie 
used, but as many aa-ien.»re em-, 
ployed on particular occaaioiia. 
One lhaUmce waa the telecast uf 
the opening of. a  new television 
factory'in  East Pateraon. K, j . 
Ten cameras were., required ,effec-_ 
tlvely to cover an. event which txik 
place over quite a wide area, t.in- 
aide the building and out.

statement “ tortured" into any 
declaration that strategic bom
bardment can win a war alone..

All- the feuding that has come 
to light in the armed servicfw, 
Vandenberg said, "has shaken the  ̂
military establishment.”

Vinson picked up that point and 
asked about charges of Admiral 
Lojiis E. Denfeld, chief of Naval 
operations and Naval member of 
the j(tlnt chiefs of staff, that the 
Navy haa been denied a full part
nership in defense councils.

“ The only thing I  can read Into 
' that statement," Vandenberg said, 
"ia that men of the caliber of Gen
eral (Dwight D.) Elsenhower, Gen
eral Bradley and General Collins 
would put either the elimination or 
the curUllment of a service before j 
the national interest."

He thought the answer to that.'] 
he said, is “ the esteem in which 
thoae gentleman are held by the 
people.”

Vinson said it will be.dlaturbing 
to the country if  any of the three 
armed services waa curbed in the 
reaponsibUitiea aealgned to it by 
Congress.

Authority From Congrese 
The joint chiefa. Vandenberg 

commented, are charged "'lib  
strategy and planning, but all 
their authority really stems from 
congress. But until Congress de
cides to take over, he aald. the 
decision is up to the joint chiefs 
as to how the Navy fits into de
fense plana within the limits of 
available money.

Short Ungled with Vandenberg 
oh several points

He accused Vandenberg,of talk
ing a "lot of bosh” when the A ir 
Force general <aald Rear Admiral 
Ralph A. Ofstle had opposed stra
tegic bombing. Short said Ofatie 
Was nofoppoaing strategic bomb
ing but Its proportion In the whole 
defense aet-up.

The navy, in hearings laat week, 
had argued that the A ir Force 
should spend teas time and money- 
on atrate^c bombers and more on 
tactical ■ air power Jo support 
ground oDeratlons.

additions 17-19 Holl street $2,000. 
Bill of Sale

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers

a
.lEWEI.ERS

in-i 5.33 M.\IN STREET

et 4-
MANCHESTER

HANCHBSTER BVBNINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.,

Vision —
1< took "icientific. vision to conceive 

nnd {Construct the country’slaraeiit tele- 
scope at Mt. Palomar. Calif., in order 
t1iat man's vision into outer space sur
rounding this globe could he increased.

In a very tiny way. if the average 
persorn couM conceive what consistent 
saving will do for their finaheial status 
in life,by starting to save when they 
startedl to earn.V lot more people would 
have a lot more money than they do' 
now.

Have tbresight to start saving now—  
Deposit your savings in

Savings BdMkofMdHcliestci'
A  M U T i i A t  S A V i n O S  . R A O R

4
Alt Depoolta la  TMa Bank A n  QosnntMd In Full By T M  
Savings Banks* Drposlt Quaranty Fundi of Xaanectleut, Ine.

Coleman, Gets 
H ig^stVote

Hartford Mayor Leads 
Councilmanic Candi* 
dates in Primary

Hartford, Oct. IS— Mayor 
Cyril Cblemisn came out of tho 
Hartford non-parttaan city pri
mary with the hlghsat vote among 
the 18 councUmahtc candidates 
nomlnat(ed yesterday.

The mayor, a member of the 
Clttsena Charter committee r.lato, 
polled 13,184.

The six, councilmanic candldaus 
backed by the CItbsens Charter 
committee went Into the primary 
fight with the eupport of Former 
Mayor William H.. Mortonsen, an 
avowed candidate for the Repub
lican gubernatorial nomination. All 
of them outran six candidates 
backed by the rival Hartford Tax
payers' asaociatlon,' but like tt.e 
Charter committee, the Hartford 
Taxpayers’ . association succaeded 
in nominating its six candidates.

Orogna High for Taxpayere
Thomas J. Grogan, with 6.067 

votes, waa high man on the tax
payers’ ticket.

The 18 councilmanic candidatui 
nominated yesterday ■will fight it 
out at the Nov. 8 city election. Nine 
couBcilmen will be elected then.

Twenty-nine candidates aouffht 
the IS cotincllmanie nominations 
yesterday. Voters were allowed to 
vote for only six.

Nominated also yesterday were 
srix candidates for the B(>ard of 
Education. Three o f them will be 
elected next month.

Engaged to Wed Town to Buy 
Wire Recorder

To Be Used at Public 
Meetings, the Directors 
Decide

Former Legion ̂  
Chaplain Killed

Rochester, N. Y., OcL 19—t^ —  
The Rev. George F. Kettell, STD, 

'former national chaplain of the 
American Legioo, waa killed to
day when hie automobile crashed 
into a downtown building 

Father Kettell, 82, waa 'Ultor

their

Surthi OaeluM

Mr. and Mrs'. Manual Osst*na of 
MUmI, norida, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
SarlU Oastano to Arthur K. Jen
nings, Jr., . son of Mr. and Mrn. 
Arthur C. Jennlnga of 50 Hyde 
street

Mias Castano waa graduated 
from Miami High school in 1948, 
and is a student at the University 
of Miami.

Mr.. Jennlnga graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1946. 
He was with the Navy for three 
years in World War n  and Is pres- 
enOy studying at ths Crystal Rs- 
search Laboratories In. Hartford.

of 8t. Mary's Roman C ’.hoHc 
church.

Police Capt. Albert O. Daniels 
said Father Kettell swerved his 
car to avoid an automo^ turning 
in front of him. The priest’s car 
crossed a sidewalk and struck the 
building.

Father Kettell was elected chSp- 
laln of ths Legion in 1929.

He waa a natlvs of Rt Gather 
meat Ont

Although some memiiera of the 
Board of Dlrsctoni objected last 
night, a vote of ths Board decldsd 
that the group will spend a sum 
not to exestd gSOOT to record some 
of its dellbcrationa for pocteiity, 
or for shorter range uae. Afraid, 
be eaid, that hia remarka might 
not be proiMrIy recorded by the 
usual stenographic report, and by 
tbs press, and noting that a word 
bars or there might substantially 
change the import of his intended 
meaning, Director Raymond Coop
er said felt that a eoundacrlber 
outfit riiould be used to put on ree- 
oM the views be and otlisr direc
tors might express.

It was decidad that the cost, of 
the recording device would coma 
out of the contingency fund, thua 
riimlnatlng the need for a public 
hearing on the subject.

Mayar'a Oommeut 
Mayor HaTOId Turklngton was 

not at all enthusiastic about the 
need for this expenditure, and he 
noted that In his experience as 
publlo ofitclal no cause for more 
literal reference than stenographic 
notes bad arisen.

It haa been previously stated 
that the reconUng device. If 
cured, might not be used on all 
occasions. Whenever it is consid
ered necessary, the records, would 
be cut. It Is stated.

General . Manager George H. 
Waddell rather jokingly thought 
that If all Ftmarks made in meet 
ing ware transcribed, some sort of 
insurance against ths results of 
hasty or quick thrusting words 
should be obtained.

Brileved WerthwhOe
Some Board members seemed 

uncertain how the voters might 
"go" for an expenditure of this 
sort. • Director T. J. Crockett 
thought It was worthwhile, and 
might cause speakers to be more

careful and neaeured 
marks..

The argument in favor of a rec
ord cutting of proceedinge baa 
been an outgrowth of a wish on 
the part of some directors for an 
Irrriiitable, complete' volce-and- 
word picture of the deliberations 
of the body.

Background for- this wish Is 
varisA

On occasion, public offlciaie, 
making some important state
ment, have felt they have been 
misquoted. Occasionally this ^Oc
curs, oooaalohally when a pubUc 
official ■eea in print hie actual 
statement, he wishes hC hadn’t 
made ft  Should a reoord be made 
of full and entire proceedings, and 
Should it becomB a full public rec
ord, avsUIabls at all times, this 
situation would not arias.

Tbs (Ureetora who have favored 
the traneeription machine have 
not yet decided on tte method of 
use or on the way In which the 
records may bs inade available.

It also may be necessary to go 
to even naors expense, sinoa, .ac
cording to public need, It sUn may 
be naoaasary for a stenographer 
to copy off entire records and 
place the written record In min
utes books. It Is difficult to quick 
ly “scan” an evenlng'a sound rec

ords for any particular item.
Up to how records of pfoesed- 

Ingrhavs been kept by a steao- 
graihiec who has'written down ex
act wording of reeoIuUona and 
motions and other exact phrasing 
of public Aatementa, and also haa 
carried on a summary record of 
the deliberations of the Bpard.

This method now Is deeifaed in
sufficient.

SAVE 
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Aircraft Carrier 
Pulled to Safety

Rosyth, Scotland, Oct. 19.— (JP>
■Two tiny tugs won their battle 

against a North sea gale and 
pulled the damaged British air
craft carrier Albion Into the pro
tected Firth of Forth today.

The newly-built carrier was 
holed on the aft port side.yester
day in a coUisiim with the 2,026- 
ton coal-carrying British steamer, 
Mayetone. The Maystone sank 
quickly with lose of 20 of her 
crew of. 34.

For a time the gale edged the 
18,800-ton Albion out to sea de
spite the atralnlng of the tugs, 
which had bean tawing her when 
the colUston occurred.
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IK e lh k 't e e M ^ M . lA S

W y til l i p w slM critM

CoMferlcMa coot and siM* i 
dy styles In full standard 
ilias.'Fatt colar. • to Id.
“ley Nsfsn" Fijenes f  A f

OMIl'tCOlMia

UNION suns

m  wmwvf wnM0w ww
woothor eossfartl Rb-kslt long, short ilam 8|,3d»4di.

PAJAMAS
' 2 J 9

Wowop ilripae won't Isdol
FuN cut a l d ^ r C ^  A )l/vU

SEE GRANTS SELECTION of VALUES fof TOTS

OATulMMiSaiit
t and 2 ptoco hovo drop 
toots. ¥flitta or cfoom 
cotton. Sizes 3 to 12. #9 d

O r ft fs iN lM fS tM p ir
1 pc. buHon froptsr wNh 
oM fe drop h ock ,---FM̂ Niip,*ye*ew.

ALLIGATO R ON DISPLAY

tchoolgirl8,*3 pc  .siylo lo 
oafl.warm, coNu 
•o  •wm ol.t.td.’ 1 *9 8

A REAL LIVE EVERGLADES ALLIGATOR ON; DISPLAY FOR 3 
DAYS ONLY IN OUR PET HAMSTER DEPARTMENT.

815 MAIN STREET

t :

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Origliuil In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Gfeen Stamps Given With Caah Sales

LARGE NO. XI/, CAN SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT 2 Cans

18 OZ. TALL CAN, H U N rS  FRUIT

COCKTAIL Cans

8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNEY SLICED

PEACHES Cans

27e
45c
25c

IX OZ. CAN SUNStVEET

PRUNE JUICE 2_c..23c
Can 3 2 c

ADVENTURE BRAND UO H T MEAT

TUNA FISH
IMPORTED FRENCH

SARDINES
In Olive OIL

LARGE PRO. SUN MAID

RAISINS
DOMINO GINGER ALE 
and FLAVORS

3 Lg. Bottles (Contents) 25c
HEALTH MARKET

While you*re down Hreet shopping fo r those 
lovely advertised bargains^ take advantage o f 
these fresh meat specials that help you operate 
on low cost food budget, saving you money 
fo r other things.
LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS Lb 39c
Makes a nice Pork Roast.

Sandwich Special
SPICED

LUNCHEON LOAF
$VHITB

LOAF CHEESE
Lb. 49c

SLICED Lb. 49c
FAIRMONT’S BETTER

CREAM CHEESE Lb. 65c
Whatever holiday or celebration vou're looking forward 
to, here’s a chance to get a CANNED HAM— NOW—  
Small or large, and save it for the Special 
^)ay L b ,

Fresh Fish will arrive tomorrow 
morning, so you'll find o good vd- 
riofy when you stop ot our Fresh 
Seafood Counter. We'll hove Fresh, 
Oysters, Scallops, Clam s, etc.

Fresh iFruit and Vegetables
FRESH ICEBERG

LETTUCE Each 1 2 c

FRESH, LARGE

BROCCOLI Bch. 1 5 c

EXTRA tjsROE ^NOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER Each l O C

T&C J W H A U  COM
suncNssTsA Com*

5
STAR

SPICTAL

/|\

Two for tho 
Prico of Onol

SUB
P0l4

FREE SEAT COVER 
INSTALLATION

NaHonalty Advortlsod
tam ooi Mako

SPARK PLUGS
Reg. 59c

29^
In dd

DE LUXE SEAT COVEAS 
AND AUTO CUSHION

A Roquiaf it.MValuo G10-95
This Is BSt tcdlaary "said' siMrrtsBdtss, Thsaa at* qaeWy 
M vm  mads ot Am  siaUrtsls and yroctstm tailsnd *t M 
psrfKtly — sss thtsi today.

* 'S O U T H -W O «r
AUTO HiATIR

PortBonontly Ropmln
I LnoksSmall i

aodtafar

Skxlder

49c
On# eaa la aaongh for a yao- 
tangST ear <tr light truck. Oaa 
bo naod with aatl-ftooBO la 
tho aystam..

Faah Cool In Svmmor . 
Warm In Winfar 

Stmaring 
Whaal

C O V E R
39d

Hsips yon koep a 
f i r m  gr ip .  Ths 
rabbsrtssd back 
prsvsnts alipping.

• For Hwiifaif Loddort, Boots, otcl 
• Takes Only a Mimitt to 

hstsll sr Rentavel

Aui(> fcp *
CARRIER

4.95 Pair
Boqalres no bolts — AU porfactly on any car roof! Extra 
bMvy 54-tneh rtoel bars art bald in place by atroAg rabbw 
tnetlen enpa. Oomploto vtth “tla-down’’ straps.

OMf for the Lady of the Homoo

VACUUM BOTTU
Pint Size 9 8 c

■dno V tv potn sq u*9 dvo s|so*|g 
Ijsftaoi piooae toqsxnup s*Mni

lOOKM'ANO BtH AVa

L IKE
A REAL BABY

Dormayar

M t X I R  
A N D  J U I C E R

Reg. 29.95 18.95
Takts evsr svery whipping 
and bsatlng job, does i$ 
faster, (looo it bettor I A gift 
with a Ufetlmo of oorvleo.

DRINK AND WET
RUBBER DOLL

1.49
—W..1S Ski.tl. u.*-. •. ■ 1—,.3 a 
reel baWy. 8b- ftMO
her bott’ s—than wets. iXf..-y .

Lionel Scout Train — Complete Set With Transformers

A SMALI. DEPOSIT WILL HOLD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

W E HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN THE STATE. ‘ 

DON’T FAIL TO  VISIT OUR ENLARGED TOY DEPARTMENT.

F & D Auto Stores
856 M AIN ST. TEL. 7080 •

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

MANCHESTER

.1.
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Grid Coaches Agree Sport Has Become
Bucky Harris Signs 

As Senators’ Skipper
P f—  Three Year Pact 

T o Manage Apierican 
League Team$ Terms 
Not Given; Details

\ i
X-

:k

New Manager

WariiinftMi. Oct. ' 19 
Fraaldent Clark Griffith an* 
aoinced today Bucky Harris haa 
hoaa signed to manage the Wash
ington Senators baseball team for 
the next three years.

Harris will succeed Joe Kuhel 
who was fired on Oct. 8. Under 
IMtel the hapless Senators fin
ished In 8th place In the American 
League, 47 games behind the 
world champion Tankeea. ^  

The terms o f the contract were 
not announced. However, there 
were reports that Harris will re- 
eelve about 825,000 a year.

This la the third time that Har
ris has served as pilot of the Sen
ators. He led them to pennants In 
1934 and 1925 and returned 
manager from 1985 to 1942.

Harris, who wlU be 58 years old 
adxt month, managed San Diego 
e f the West Coast League thU 
eeaeoa. He guided the Padres Into 
tl|e &tal .round of the Coast 
League playoffs, losing to Holly
wood In a six-game series.

Aaeept Clmlleago

Oxford, England, Oct. 19.—(ff) 
•—After due consideration. Oxford 
TJhlverslty eorcswalna have ac- 
eepted a challenge to row' a boat 
race against the Cambridge Unl- 
varelty coxswalna

TIm  ntatch Is set for Saturday.
Cambridge Issued the challenge 

18 years ago.

Chiclnnatl outfielder Daniel Lit' 
wMler's middle name Is Webster 
and he spends his off-season time 
ab a s^ oo l teacher.

INSURE
MeKlNNET BROTHERS

Baal Estate and laanraace
SOS RIatii S t  TeL 6060

Zipser Club 
DANCE

At The Club 
Sat., Oct. 22

8 T o  12 

O rch o s tn

Bucky Harris

Last Night*s Fights

Ilharles Toys 
In Exhibition

)isplays fistic  Wares 
Against ^bn Andrews 
In West CoAst Bout
Los Angeles, Oct. 1 Eh-

aard Charles, NBA heavyweight 
chaihplon, put on a sparkling foiir- 
round exhibition tonight with Son
ny Andrews, Lo« Angeles, display 
Ing his fistic wares to a crdwd of 
4,600 at Olympic Auditorium.

Charles, Idoking fit and trim, 
scaled 185, three more pounds than 
when he knocked out Pat Valen
tino at San Prancisco last week. 
Neither he nor Andrews, 187, ex
tended themselves. Wearing 
twelve-ounce gloves, Charles dis
played s^ed with a left Jab and 
right counters.

In the main event, Rudy Garcia, 
180, Los Angeles, won a unanimous 
10-found decision over Joey 
Clemo.*129V4, PorUand, Ore., In a 
hard-hitting scorcher.

Garda, maintaining his unbeat
en pro fight record and extending 
Ms wins to 15, suffered a cut over 
the right eye In the fifth. Clemo 
got cuts over both eyes In 
eighth round.

Garcia’s right hand won him the 
verdict. He landed It repeatedly 
and effectively.

B y T he A sM ciated  Press
Grand Rapids, Mich.—Anton 

Radik, 184, Chicago, outpointed 
Tony DeMicdo, New York, 10.

WMte Plains, N. Y.—Jimmy 
Flood, 168, New York, awarded de
cision over Armando Aimanlnl, 159, 
Ancona, Italy. (Amanlnl dlsquaU- 
Ifled in third round).

Pittsburgh—Tommy Yaroza, 195, 
Monaca, Pa. and Charley Afflf,’  
160, Pittsburgh, drew 10.

Salem, Mass.—Paul Roche, 182, 
Boston, outpointed Manuel BaptlS' 
ta, 129H. New Bedford, 8.

Portland, Me.—Hermle Freeman 
184, Bath, outpointed Jean Rich
ard, 188, Montreal, 10.

New Bedford, Mass.—Dom Saia, 
182, Boston, outpMnted Dave "Sun' 
ny" Shade, 186, Boston, 10.

London—^Arthur King, 187, To
ronto, outpointed Tommy McGov 
em, 187, England, 10.

Seattle—John L. Davis, 186, 
Oakland, Calif., outpointed Harold 
“Baby Fac4” Jones, 187, Detroit, 
10.

Hartford, Conn.—Johnny Cesa- 
rlo, 148, Boston, outpointed Son- 
nyboy Bunn, 150, Washington, D. 
C., 10.

Los Angeles—Rudy Garcia, 180, 
Los Anu^les, outpointed Joey Cle
mo, 129%, Portland, Oiy., 10. (Top 
Kgular bout on Bzza#d Charles- 
Sonny Andrews exhibition card).

THE
HERALD
ANGLE

By » 
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Review ef Flaaoe 
Football fans have asked the 

writer for his opinion whether the 
Silk City eleven made the right 
or wrong move last Sunday 
against the Rockville American _
Legion gridders 1* walking off the particularly football 

the third period. The'^‘ ------ “ — *

I Sports Roundup

The Brooklyn Dodgers won 48 
and lost 29 games at Ebbets Field 
during the past season for a .623 
percentage. They won 13 and 
lost nine under the lights.

Outdoor MeU
wear Pendletons

‘1.

If is net by ehaneo that more outdoor meit 
wear Pendletons than any other wool shirt. 
They knpwthe Pendleton label is aconstanf 
assurance of quality and integrity. Step 
in and see the new Pendletons. We are 
fehowing many new patterns in rich virgin 
fveol fabrics, all Pendleton-woven. ,

By Hugh FuIlertOB, 8r.
New York, Oct. 19—<dV-Nlck 

Cullop’s “ resignation”  as manager 
of the Milwaukee Brewers ap
parently confirms the word re, 
ceived hero the other day that the 
Braves weren’t happy about Nick’s 
habit of hanging onto big league 
castoffs instead of developing new 
prospects. . . Next move probably 
will be for Rip Collins to move 
from Hartford to Milwaukee and 
Ernie White from Bluofleld. W. 
Va., to Hartford. . Maybe the West 
Virginia spot will be given to Jeff 
Heath. . . Alex Kellner, who won 
20 games for the Athletics this 
season, originally was signed for 
8M by the ’Tucson, Arlz., club, 
then a ClncinnaU farm. . . . The 
R e^ ' bigwig's'thought' Alex was 
"too fat and too thick across the 
chest” to become a good pitcher, 
so they let him go for peanuts 
after Kellner refused to play for 
the same.

Safety Flmt 
Michigan State claims to have 

the smallest big-time football 
tackle in 178-pound Don Coleman, 
but the Spartans found out a year 
ago that he’s plenty rough. . . .  It 
was when Jayvee Coach George 
Makris asked Bob Flora to send 
over some yearlings to scrimmage 
his laris. . . In about five plays, 
Coleman had stacked Junior var
sity players all over the field and 
was looking for more when Makris 
yelled: “ Get that guy out of here; 
He’s ruining my team.”

Plgaldn Firkins 
Minnesota vs. Michigan 

Don’t shed a tear, man.
Far Bemte Blerman. 

Kentucky va. Southern Methodist. 
Kentucky '
IS more than lucky.
Dartmouth vs. Harvard 
’The players, from Hanover 
Will likely be ran over.
North ciurollna vs. Louisiana 

State
If you cover your eyes 
With a red bandanna.
You won't see the lose 
In Louisiana.

Shorts and Shelia 
Jack Dempsey, branching out as 

a movie producer, unveils his first 
offering tomorrow. Aiitomob:'e
racing is the background for the 
first of Jack's one-a-year aporte 
films. . . . And the one-reeler fea
turing heavyweight Roland Las- 
tarza will be previewed next Mon 
day at the International Boxing 
Club offices . . . .  Jockey Bobby 
Permane, still In a Jackson 
Heights, N. Y.. hospital as a re 
suit of a busted leg he received at 
Gulfstream last spring,' hopes to 
be riding again next year. . 
Princeton’s 78-fiece band Will 
leave by biis at 3 a.m. Saturday 
for the Cornell game at, Ithaca 
and return immediately afterward. 
Looks like horii-tootiftg is as stren, 
uous as football.

End of the Line
Report kicking around town says 

Charlie Ewart may get the bounce 
as coach of the N. Y. Bulldogs. . . 
Dugan Aycock, the golf pro noted 
for his cross-country stunts, has 
been elected president of the Lex
ington, N. C. Touchdown Club. 
Sy^cuse university’s pretty dnim 
majorette, Dorothy Grover, was 
“recruited” when some of the 
lads saw hef doing a “guest” per
formance at Colgate, an all-male 
school. . . . Dorothy also Is ■ an 
expert water skier, so we suppose 
the inducement was room and two 
boards.

field In —  -----  .
game was played in Rockville and 
when the Silk Towners decided to 
pick up their marbles and go 
home, the game entered the books 
officially forfeit with Rock
ville triumphing, 1 to 0. At the 
time the firing ceased on the play
ing field, Rockville whs leading 8 
to 0 and was knocking on the Silk 
City door on another touchdown
march. _I did not witness the game. The 
first I knew of the fiasco was 
late Sunday! evening when Mana
ger »Jeff Koelsch of the Legion 
called.* Monday and Tuesday I 
heard plenty, from both support
ers pf the Silk City and the Le
gion. Monday 1 tried to get to 
the bottom of the problem by In
terviewing the game referee, M y  
Ramsdell, and the rival coaches, 
Ted 'Ventura of Rockville and Elof 
Solomonson of the Silk City.

The writer checked with the 
Rockville police department yes
terday and found that no police
men were assigned to the field 
because the game was played In 
Vernon and out of Jurisdiction of 
the Rockville department.

Today the writer haa a much 
clearer picture of the unusual sit
uation—a lorfelt game—and It 
must be said that It Is the first 
time vrithln memory that a foot
ball game involving a Manchester 
team was won on a forfeit.

Doc Moran Speaks
Dr. Arthur B. Moran, physlcla 

for the Silk City eleven, said yea 
terday, “ I was glad the local team 
came off the playing field In the 
third period. The officiating was 
very poor. I believe the local . ,-un 
used good common sense ,ln coming 
off the field before any B:rioi.s 
trouble started. And the possi
bility of serious injuries to pla ’̂- 
ers, officials and spectators was 
eliminated. There was ill feeling 
between the players and the offi
cials and had the game progr' sed. 
and the feeling become more In
tense, I feel certain someone 
would have e'uffered permanent in
juries.” Moran has served as a 
physician for football teams In 
Manchester since the days of the 
Majors.

Referee Ray Ramsdell Is honest. 
The writer has known Bay for a 
number of years and is certain that 
ij. Ray’s every day position he can
not, ■'and I am sure, -would not, 
make repeated unjust calls when 
officiating athletic games. Ray is 
human and may miss a play once 
in awhile. He is princinal of the 
Maple Street school In Rockville 
and for many years hhs been a 
member of the Connecticut Boards 
of Approved Football and Basket
ball Officials. During this time he 
has posted a fine reputation.

During the portion that the 
game was played, Rockville was 
penalized twice, both five yard 
penalties. Manchester had 45 yards 
marked off against her, two fifteen

^yard Jaunts and three flve-yar.' 
marches.

I beUeve ampl« police protec
tion should have been provided to 
handle any situation wnich might 
get out of hand at - ball games, 

............................ 1 games be
tween. Manchester and Rockville 
where there is little love for one 
another; I feel that the Silk City 
team should have played.the game 
to the end. regardless of the offi
ciating. Then, when'the game WPS 
over, if the local team felt that 
faulty officiating hurt its chances, 
that an official complaint should 
have been filed with the State 
Board of Approved Officials.

The two teams will meet -gain, 
either Sunday, Oct. 30, .ir Sunday, 
Nov. 6 at Manchester. Let’s hopo 
the game, when booked. Is played 
luitil regulation time expires. I 
feel sure Manchester fans vould 
be up in arms If they paid for a 
full game and only saw a little 
better than one-half. Then, too, 
maybe fans with ticket stubs from 
last week’s game v̂lil feel free to 
walk through the gates by showing 
their stub, u4tneseing the i.rat half 
of the game, and if the teams want 
to continue, ante up and pay half' 
price for the last hsilf. Fair 
enough?

Shots Here and There 
Harvey Johnson, place-kicking 

specialist with the football New 
'York Yankees, has booted 88 con 
secutive points after touchdowns 
in All America Conference play, 
Joe Vetrano of the San Francisco 
49ers Is not far behind Johnson’i 
record total with 79 successive 
placements after TD’s. Sunday the 
Yanks and 49ers meet at Yankee 
Stadium . . .  Harvey Harman, head 
coach at Rutgers, claims the free 
substitution rule is destroying col
legiate football. Harman said 
while discussing the subject, “ I 
want to be a coach, not a traffic 
cop. One of my players after shut
tling on and off the field all after
noon, remarked, “Hell, this isn’t 
a football team, it’s an army. This 
isn’t a game, it’s maneuvers’.' 
Army Coach Earl Blaik diaagrees 
with Harman claiming, “ free sub
stitution brings the fan bettei and 
faster games and gives more boys 
a chance to play. It is a simple 
matter of efficiency. Even the die- 
hards who cling to old fashioned 
techniques and customs will admit, 
sooner or later, that platoon play 
gives more athletes a chance to 
play better football. And l.f that 
isn't an achievement that’s emin
ently worthwhile, we might as well 
turn in our uniforms” . . .  More 
than 20 New York cagers took 
part in the recent practice session 
of Meriden's Eastern League team 
in the silver city. C. Gunther can be 
expected to come up with a top
flight team and as long as money 
holds out. Meriden will be a'̂  lead
ing contender for E. L  laurels . . .  
Pittsburgh plays Springfield to
night at the Coliseum (West 
Springfield) in an American 
Hockey League game. Saturday 
night the New Haven Ramblers 
square off against the Indians at 
Springfield while New Haven plays 
host to Buffalo at the New Haven 
Arena Thursday night.

Local Talent 
On Ring Card

Falcone in Main Bont 
Friday Night; Seeley 
McGovern on Program

fefise M in d e d
Platoon System Seen 

As,Key to Offense

Local talent is needed to suo- 
cesefully put across boxing In 
Manchester and the Trio Club has 
hit the nail on the head in featur
ing local boys in both the semi
final and feature bouts. The first 
card will be presented Friday at 
the Armory.

Matchmaker Clint O’Brien has 
come up with a corking good bout 
in his eight round main bout. He’s 
paired Dancing Danny Falcone, 
local flyweight, and New York’s 
Jerry Cartwrijiht. Twice before 
these boys have met and on both 
occasions a draw decision result
ed.

The semi-final will find 18-year-
old Seeley McGovern, no relation 
of Terrible Terry McGovern, trad
ing punches with Irish Ekldle 
O’Connor of Bridgeport. The bout 
is listed for five rounds.
, Three other five roiuiders and 

an opening bout ticketed for three 
rounds will open the card at 8:30. 
Matchmaker O’Blen Is determin
ed to revive the ring sport In Man
chester and Is trying his best to 
open with a card of evenly match
ed fighters.

Bowling

Princeton Halfback 
Top Ivy Loop Star

Capable line coach -wltj 
Chester High’s football team Is 
Tony Alibrio, former Wesleyan 
guard. Tony Is a former head 
coach of the Silk City eleven.

Friday afternoon the locals 
travel to Hamden for a CCIL 
clash.

Dick Kazmaier Accouott I y j S S ’ ̂  t ' S S '
For 44  Per Cent o f y«o*«A va 7  7  game. Dartmouth and Yale
Tigers’ Total Yardage follow.
Thus Far This Year i

Horae Racing

MEN S SHOI
7 M M A I N  S T K E E T  
M A M C H C S T C R X 094M .

A

.New York—Jockey Gordon Glls- 
son, nation’s leading rider, suffer
ed a fractured collarbone when his 
horse Marine Compo stumbled at 
Jamaica.

Chicago—W. H. Bishop’s High 
Mayer (810.20) won the eighth 
and final ras-e at Sportsman’s Psmk 
—the- first thoroughbred race nin 
under lights In Illinois turf 'history.

Mexica -City—Mexican Racing 
Commi^on said 1945 susper.sion 
of Jockey Don Meade “ terminated'* 
long time ago, but Meade not 
granted license to ride again in 
Mexico,
" Lexington, Ky(—Beryl Hanover 
equaled the world’s mile record of 
2:02 for two-year-old pacing fillies 
iii winning the . feature at a  breed 
ers meetmg at the Lexington trot
ting track.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 19—OF!- 
Unofficial figures today placed 
Princeton halfback Dick Kazmaier, 
Maumee, O., passing wMzard, at the 
top of the Ivy League in total of
fense. ,

Coach Charlie Caldwell’s tnaln 
offensive threat has adcoudted "  r 
44 per cent of the Tiger’S total 
offense so far this year. Kazma'er 
has racked up an overall 497 yar^. 
176 yards on rushing and SSI 
yards via the passing route.

Hts biggest to date will corn's 
Saturday when Princeton meets 
undefeated Cornell, Ivy League 
pace setter at Ithaca. N. Y.

Cornell quarterback .star Lynn 
Dorset trails Kazmaier In the of
fense department for the runner 
up spot with 415 yards gained, 
strictly from passing. His rushing 
total is a minus 21 yards, mainly 
from being nailed behind the Mil: 
df scrimmage on pass fade backs.

It was this same Dorset who m 
1947 practically whipped Prince
ton all by himself. Tiger fans wUl 
long remember his pitching per
formance. Cornell was on the short 
end of a 14-0 score as late as the 
third quarter. At this point Dorset 
took over and hit for 10 out of 10 
passes good for 205 yards, three 
touchdowns and the bail game, 21- 
14.

'Caldwell stressed offopse in yo 
terday’s workout. Every man on 
the .Tiger first team roster saw 
action against a fresmmen t:am. 
Fullback John Powers of Lans- 
downe, Pa., and Phil Hungerfrrd 
of Greer, 8. C„ Captain Geotpe 
Bella’s alternate, ' sparked the 
varsity. .

That the Tiger mentor is accent
ing offensive play comes as no sur
prise. Latest figures place Corr 
hell well ahead In team .total of
fense. In four games It has aver
aged almost lOO yards per game 
more than any other Ivy lodp team.

On theground ( ĵomatl has .  alnad

Baseball

Cincinnati — Warren C. Giles, 
president of Cincinnati Reds, said 
new manager to succeed Bucky 
Walters would be named within 
a wdek.

West Side Rec League 
Pagani’s West Sides 4, Renn’s 

Tavern 0; KnlghU of Columbus 4, 
Lee’s Esso 0.

High Singles — Lucas ;44, Gjr 
aitis 145. High Uiples — Zwlck 
361, Schuetz 357, Poudrier 346. 

Cheney A. Al Womesn 
Pioneer Office 3, Broad Goods 

Weave 1; Cravat 3, B. Q. Wea 'ing 
1; Main OffKfe 4, Yam OJ Pioneer 
Genera] 2, Velvet Office 2; Cravat 
Office 4, Yam 0; Velvet Warping 
4, Velvet General 0.

High singles — Johnson 100, 
Eihma Wilson 106, 107, Betty 
Minder 109, Audrey Frey li9 , Ar- 
llne Moore 108, Steffle Berzenski 
110, Haponik 113, Helen Bartok 
120, 109, Doris St. Cyr 106, Re
villa 125. Tyler 106, 101, 106, Nel- 
son 102.

High Jtriples — Tyler 313, Hap
onik 30L Wilson 308, Frey 305. 

Women’s L^giie 
Princess Restaurant 4, Fisher 

Furs 0; Soda Shoppe 4, Wasiey 
Insurance 0; Howard Landscapt'ig 
3, Manchester Radiator 1.

Best singles — Dot Cowles 128, 
Ruth McIntosh 123, 101, Doris 
Opalach, 121, Barbara Gado 110, 
102, Betty Phillips 112, Alice 
Bycholski 112, 103, Flo Kloter 108. 
Jeannette Cushing 103, Maude 
Wilson 101.

High three strings — Cowles 
311, McIntosh 308, Opalach 310, 
Gado 308, Bycholski 303.

Village Charmers 
Jarvis Realty 3, McGill-Converse 

1; Bursack Brothers 0, Manches
ter Motors, Inc. 8; Johnson Paint
0, Superior Service 4; Roy Motors
1, Broad Street Motors 8.,

High singles—Marge Snow 117, 
Penny Helstand 107, 104, 104;
Madge McPartland 100, Lillian Le- 
doux 103, Shirley Hoffner 103, 
Thelma Govang 102, Rita "Smith 
107, Barbara Rohrbach 111, Helen 
Bartok 114, 103, Oert- Erickson 
113. 129, Elsie Crockett 111.

High triples—Hlestand 315, Bar
tok 313, Erickson 326.

Country Chib League 
Kro-Flites 8, Bedfords 1; Royals 

3, Sweetshots 1; Maxflts 3, Tltle- 
ists 1; Top-FUtea 2, Dots 2.

“ Fearless”  Doc McKee racked 
up a new high single of 149 and 
.lohn Chanda’s three game total of 
364 was high for the evening. 
Other three game totals were Mc
Kee 358, Bob Smith and Stan 
Straugh 348 each and Porterfield 
347. High team game. Dots 583 
and three'game, Maxfiia 1641.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The book haa been closed on 
last Sunday’s football clash be
tween Rockville and Manchester, 
n ils  department will not print any 
more Open Forum letters from 
either side.

Five teams were present at last 
night’s organization meeting of . the 
Rec Senior Basketball League at 
the East Side Rec. Representatives 
were present from* the Laurels, 
Garden Grove, Silk City, Willie’s 
Grill and Balch Pontlacs. -Another 
meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening. Local teams dealring 'to 
enter the circuit are urged to have 
a representative present at the 
next session

Tommy Hendrickson has been 
appointed coach of St: John’s Jun
ior and senior cage teams. Tonight 
all members of St. John’s Parish 
wishing to play basketball with 
either team are urged to attend an 
organization meetiI^: at the church 
at 7 o’clock.

Annual meeting of women mem- 
hera of the (Country Club wlU be 
held Wednesday night, Oct. 26 at 
the club. Dinner will be served at 
6 with the Blue team treating the 
Red team. Regular business will 
be discussed after dinner. Reser' 
vatlons must be made with Melissa 
De Martin, phone 2-2819, before 
Monday.

Joe Twaronlte rolled • a 409 
triple last night In a Church Bowl 
ing League match at the Bowling 
Green. Joe put together singles 
games of 133, 139, 137 for his 
three string total.

Some CoachM Disagree; 
Teams Getting tw elve 
T o 14 Plays Per Game 
Using Two Platoons
New York. Oct, 19— 

football la on A poidt-asmlnii'e 
binge, but leading epaches dls- 
agned today on what Is responsible 
for the astronomical si:nyHff trend.

"It’s the platoon sysbsnvV chor
used one group of' mentors, includ
ing Ivy ' WiUlsmson of Wisconsin, 
Matty Bell of S. M. U„ Jess Nefl. 
o f Rice and J. .V, Sikes of Kansas.

“The platoon system haa noUilng 
to do with It," argued others, such 
as Earl Blaik of Army, ilsnry 
Fmka of Tulane and Blggis MUim 
of Michigan Slate.

Most of tliam agreed In an As
sociated Press survey ti at U.e 
sport has become definitely “of
fense minded," that coaehes make 
no special effort to roll up Imprc - 
sive tallies and that the liberal 
substitution rule plays a big -  irt 
In keeping the scoreboard busy.

They traced the assembly line 
point-making also to “eager beav
er” subntitutes who, thrown into a { 
game to open the gates of mercy, 
close the gates instead with a | 
hungry effort to make good.

Recently college ecores h:.vu 
followed the pattern of the pros, 
reaching basketball proportions 

■'We’re getting ten or twelve I 
more plays/a game now," said' 
Sikes, whose. Kansas team was | 
mauled by Oklahoma Saturday 48- 
26. “ I think the two platoon eye- | 
tern la a contributing faetor.” 

Oklahoma’s Bud Wilkinson at- I 
tributed the scoring rise to Intri
cate offensi^(i maneuvers and add
ed: “ A defense esmnot adequately 
cope with all formatlona”

Use 10 or IS Variations 
“Not long ago a team would 

use either! the straight single wlnfc j 
double wring dr Notre Dame box,'* I  
he said. "Then a team .ireparef' a 
defense for one offense. Now a 
team will use ten or 12 variatienn I 
of one formation. Nebraska, for { 
example, has 14 off the T. A team 
can’t get ready for that many.” 

Notre Dame’s Frank Leahy, I 
whose Irish wraltoped Tuiane 16-7, 
said he never believed in fuhniiig 
up a big score and always threw In | 
the subs after building up a lead.

“ On the other hand, ’ he added, I  
'reserves play hard to - become 

regulars and they can’t be told not 
to run, block or tackle. Against 
Tulane we used 54 boys, threw one 
pass after the first half and the 
regulars took over only once in the 
second half.”

Leahy said coaches generally are 
concentrating on offnhrive play I 
and acknowledged he himself 
worked "overtime on the scoring 
department.”

Fmka of Tulane dissented.
“I don’t think the two-piatoon 

system can acccaint for hij^ foot
ball scores," he said. "Neither do | 
I think reserves, trying to make 
a good showing: can be the r.-e-ion, 

“Large scores usually result 
from the ability of the, winner to 
get there fusest with the m oated 
to use Nathan Bedford Forrest’s 
analysis of victory on the bcttle- 
field."

Blaik, whose Army fcrces 
stormed over Harvard last week 
54-IA agreed with Fmka that the 

toon system couldn’t be credlt-

Nasslffs will practice tonight at 
6 o'clock at the East Side Rec.

Early Scores Show College
Teams Need Handicapper

1 *

New York — (NEAi-Ctollege j.fore bopping Lou Nova. Mean- 
schedules simply don’t make;-while, the weary Midshipmen
sense wlien teams like Notre ' 
Dame and Minnesota, In the mid- | 
west, and Army and Cornell, in 
the east, for examples, don't meet. I

When cards are arranged two | 
and three years In advance there 
are bound to be lopsided matches, 
so wby not a handicapper after the 
first three games, by which time 
the men have been fairly well sep
arated from ^ e  boys?

Harvard didn't belong in the 
same batUepIt with Army. Yale 
had no business getUng fresh with 
Cornell, so why waste the pleasant 
Saturday afternoon In two spots?

The aituaUon caUed for softies 
for the Johnnies and the Ells, 
with the two big bullies fighting 
it out.

Columbia going to Army. Oct. 
22, bad only one point of attrac
tion. It was to see whether the 
Cadets would run up a score get
ting even for the Lion snapping 
their victory string two years ago,, 
or humiliate the Light Blue by 
Indirection.

TTie only excuse for the Anny- 
VMI game at Point, O ct 29, 
Is (that both are military acad
emies. There Is none' for the date 
with Fordham. -
. Notre l^m e resting the week
end pridr.. to . the meeting with 
Navy W'ouM be like Joe ixmls 
taking a s(x-montha vaeatiim bs-

\

were to serve as sparring partners 
for Pennsylvaiua.

A handicapper, or commission
er. by now would have a good line 
on the varsities, and would Im
mediately separate ' the wheat 
from {he chaff. Army would be 
sent against Oomell, Minnesota 
matched with Notre Dame, with 
the winners knowing what was 
coming the following week.

An amusing touch to such an 
arrangement wrould be Army’s  
Red Blaik, Minnesota’s Bemie 
Blerman- and other coaches In
volved making CSliunet Farm’s 
Ben. Jones' constant wall about 
weight sound like a whisper.

Speaking of handicaps, a foot
ball secretary Uke John -Banks 
(Campbell of Uie New York tracks 
really would load It on Notre 
Dame.

After what happened to Tulane, 
the Flower of i^e South, a foot
ball handicapper like racing’s 
Jack Campbell would make the 
Irish play with 10 men, limit them 
to three downs Instead o f , four, 
make them gain 20 yards for a 
first dawh. put hobbles on tbem: 
lead in their shoes and make the 
backs and ends carry a man on 
their backs.

B”  this time it Is crv'stal clear 
that Notre Dams should carry top 
wwiaht:

Primo Camera 
Wrestles Tonigh

Wrestling la booming here, there 
and everywhere, and the answer is 
simple enough. Fans want a run 
for their money, which includes 
close and fast competition,v.thrills 
and clean cut entertainment. You 
get few thrills In other sport.’i com
pared to wrestling, and like good 
food, the more you get the more 
you want. >Projnoter Manny j^i- 
bert has left no stone unturned in 
trying to bring to the H alford 
Auditorium mat arena Just such 
entertainment. It has been his 
aiim to give the fans tqp-^notch per
formers.

Tonight the Hartford promoter 
haa added another feather in his 
cap by beating other New Eng
land wrestling promoters to the 
punch and haa signed the former 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
Primo Camera, in the feature at
traction. With that part of the 
billing out of the way. Promoter 
Leibert’s next worry was to find a 
suitable mate for Camera. After 
sifting down rivals, he selected the 
former heavyweight wrestling 
champion. Marvin Westenberg, to 
oppose Camera. Thus, twro for
mer champions In thslr own rights, 
Cafnera. b^ng.*and Westenberg. 
wrestling, will trade wallops In the 
feature attraction best two qut of 
three falls limited to 90 minutes.

Athlettes Acquire Uptoa

Philadelphia, Oct. 19—{ff>— The 
PtalladelphU AthleUcs had a 
catcher today to replace the de
parted Buddy Rosar.

Joe Tipton was acquired from 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday 
in a straight |>layer trade for Nel
son Fox, utility Inflelder. Rosar 
wna sent to the Boston Red Sox 
last week for Infielder Billy Hitch
cock.

Tipton, 27, hit .205 In 66 games 
last year. The 22-year-old Fox 
batted .257iin 86 gameo.

Pat Seerey’s four home runs in 
one game last sakson made him 
the thlid player to achieve that 
feat in this eenturv. !< '■

plate
ed with the point-making splurge.

“ All the proof you need o f that 
is that Notre Dame doesn’t use it,”  
he said. "The only reason for 
these big scores, in niy opinion. Is 
that Pie teams beaten were ..jt  IM 
good'as they wer* supposed to be."

Cesario Gains
Disputed Nod

Hartford, Oct. 19—0F>—Johnny 
CTesario, 148. Boston, decialoned 
Sonnyboy," Bunn, 160. ’WaaRlngton. 
D. C., in the ten-round main bout 
here last night. Tlic bout was 
even all way and after a mixup In 
referee George Fitch's scoreboard 
It was announced the Cesario had 
outscored Bunn, 45 to 42.

The six round semi-final be
tween Johnny Jennings, 160̂  New 
London, and Boby Hicks, 154. 
Waterbury, was called no conteift 
in the fifth -round. The men ' had 
done little fighting despite repeat
ed warnings by Referee Fitch.

Sonny Burko, 149,, Hartford, 
knocked out Frank Mnrtunls, 153, 
In the first round of . their sched
uled six. ‘The remainder of . the 
card was composed o f semi-pro 
bouts.

Youngest member of the Univer
sity of Texas football sqdkd Is. 
James Tatom, tackle, who Is and 
stands six feet, seven Inches. ’

U ft  RiKl .foRIWi I
LORt—Black and tail hound, t1 
ctalty of South Main and Kssney 
Btrssts. Joo Haddan, S4 Hunting 
tan stnMt. Flimia 7667.

BOXING
Stale Armory 
Friday Night
Main Boot— 8 Rounds 
Danny Falicone

(MaiichMitar)
^ VS.
- Jerry Cartwright

(Now York)
First Bout 8:30  
Reserved— ^ .7 5  

Unreserved— $1.28'
(Tax lae.)

FOUND—•ncksd hound, vicinity 
North Main strsoL Owner call 
76#L ^

Ptnonals
C9!DAR HILL Ranch hay rldss, 
alo# saddle horses for rent. Phone 
6900.

SEW1MO Machiaas oaportly ro> 
pa rod er adjuaton. Raaoonabis 
tatas. Work guaraatood. Cal) 
•ITI, o r  ovaamga 6-9419.

PROBPKCr HILL School, for 
young ehUdron. Monday through 
fMday. 9:00-11:45. Lola Tybur, 
dlroeter. 4267.

Automobilfs for Sale 4

A REAL AS IS SPECIAL! 
1941 HUDSON CLUB COUPE 
Radio, Heater, 4 New Tires

Total Price, 1296

At
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester

Aulam obiiea For Sale 4
CLARK MOTOR Sales, Broad 
stroet, has a number of good 
used cars to sell to ydu I for 920 
down, and 910 per week. Nc fi
nance charges. Come in boys and 
-drive one of Eddie's cars and pay 
as you go. Open dajly 'till a p. m. 
or call 2-2012 anytime.

’41 BUICK Sedanette, top shape. 
Must bo seen to be appreciated. 
Phone 2-0426.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y . O C TO B E R  19. 1949

1946 TWO-TON Chevrolet panel 
truck. Excellent condition. Six 
whosls. CaU Kattfcrd 6-8698.

1937 STUDEBAKER four-door,, 
radio and hsatsr. Good condition. 
Call 3-2734.

1988 DODGE four-door- sedan, 
radio, heater, defroster. Four new 
Pros. Oomplete reconditioned 
motor. 4577, or 319 Hartford 
Road.

WANTED — Ride to Travslsr'a 
Iiunirance Co., from “Gowdy’s 
Oaraga”  in Bolton. CaU 2-0756.

TRANfiPORTA’nO N  desired, vt- 
elalty of Autumn and Oak streets 
to Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
CaU 2-8471.

A stom ob ilss  f f n  Sale 4

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE ALL NEW  

ONE AND ONLY  
WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 

STATION WAGON

At

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester

DODGE 1940 Tudor sadsn, Black, 
radio and hsater, good tires. New 
motor recently Installed, 9485. 
Seitmana A Flagg, Inc., 034 Cen- 
tor atroat.

FOlU> 1940 Deluxe coach, black, 
radio and heater. Good tires, very 
clean, 9905. Solimene and Flagg, 
Inc., 934 Centei sUeet.

USED CARS
19a 9>ldamobile 2 Door 
1949 Bulok 4 Door Sedan 
1947 Ford CUub Coups 
1 9 a  Buick 4 Door Sedan 
1940 Packard 6 Sedan . . .
1930 Oldemoblle 2 Door . . .
1939 Buick Sedan SppeUI .
1939 Buick Coupe ............

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
POUR DOOR SEDAN 
Ra^o and heater-^—9495

1940 BUICUC 8in>ER FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN 

Radio, heater—9625

1940 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
Heater—9450

1942 STUDEBAKER CL\jB 
<X)UPE

Radio and heater—9645

1 9 a  FORD CONV. (XJyPK 
Radio, heater, fog lights.

Lew mileage—91.095
I '

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Salea and Service

80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483
1934 iNTERNATTONAL dump 
truck 1%-ton, fair condition. Gar 
Wood body. Differential recently 
overhauled. New battery. If in
terested call Manchester 2-180(k

1937 ' CHEVROLET four-fioor, 
motor overhauled. New paint Job, 
five good tires. 311 Woodbridge 
Btreet. Phone 7074.

K usinest Services O ffered  13

R(K)FINU -  Specialising in ' ro- 
pkiring roofs of a.) Kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work Chim
neys cisa:ied sno repaired. 36 
years' sxperienoa Free satimates. 
Call Howley UM-nrhestei 5361..,

f IeaTURING " Giiarameafi roofs 
and expert repairs as - Weil as 
gutter and conductor work: Try 
your “ Loral Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

H eatins— Flumbinff 17

La d ie s . Do you have 10-20 hours 
spars time per week? -Xmas 
buying Ic going strong. Real SUk 
hai many fine things to sell Ap
ply or write. 601 Capitol Bank 
BuUdlng, Hartford.

EXPERIENCJED Stenographer. 
Milat be accurate and rapid typ
ist. Excellent conditions. Writs, 
giving age and experience. Box 
F, Herald.

ALL ApPLIANfTES serviced and 
repaired, bur-iers. refrigeratorl. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tel. UanrhesUr 3-US83.

PLUMBING, heating. Repalre on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Csrleon. Tel. 
7825.

ANTIQUES Refiniehed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

V -E -T —E—It—A -N -8
Who need furniture, Electric Re
frigerators, Ckimblnatlon Ranges, 
Television Sets, Radios, or any
thing for your home
YOU DON’T NEED A PENNY! 

W E n iU S T  YOU!!
Start making payments when you 
receive your Insurance rebate,- 
Your selection delivered Immedi
ately or st a later date.

FOR SALE, reasonable, .gray win
ter coat, fit girl 13-14, two dresses 
klxe 9. Call 7379.

GIRL’S WARM tweed coat and 
legging set, hand made velveteen 
dress, size' 2. Phone 2-9319.

TUXEDO style black Persian paw 
fur coat. Win fit size 16 to 20: 
Call 3-3083.

YOUNG Lady wanted for soda, and kre going housekeeping by

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphait tils counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Pboae 
2-1041.

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commtr- 
clal and 'lomestle. Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

PLUMBING nnd heating, epeeial 
laing In repairs, remodeling, cop-1 
pec wacer piping, new construc
tion. eetlmates given, time pay
ments arranged. Eiward John
son. Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. C!arl J. Nygrcn. Phone 
6497.

STEAM, Rot water anil hot air 
heating. Van Onmp Broa. Phone 
8244.

table service. Day work, no Sun
days. Apply In person. Peter's 
Cffiocolste Shop.

Help IVgnted—Male IS
OPPORTUNITY — WE airs 
looking for s reliable married 
men who has sold direct to 
the home to hafidle our business 
in this area. Age 30-45. Car nec
essary. No delivering, collecting 
or demonstrating. Man selected 
will be practically set up in 
business on a remunerative 25% 
basis. New and. repeat business. 
Write Box X. Herald.

r a n g e  BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

RADIO ~  Enectrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 30 yean* 
expertenoe. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. i Walnut street.

..9375

..9326

..9350

..9295
MANY OTHERS

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

286 MAIN ST.

CHEVROLET 1997 four-door, 
sedoa. Very clean. 9850. Solimene 
A Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street.

FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 4-door. 
Just overhauled. Must sell. Tel. 
3-3747 er call 39 SUas Road.

1%-TON International platform. 
Very reasonable. Phone 3382.

CHEVROLETT 1946 town sedan. 
Vary clean. 91,045. Solimene A 

Inc., 634 Onter street { 
“A safe place to buy used cars.’

PRICED TO PLEASE 
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Good Mechanical Order 
Throughout 

Special— $295

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manche.ster

DODGE 1989 four-door luxury 
liner. Priced for quick sale. Pri
vate owner. C!all 2-1797 after~6l

CESSPOOLS anci qepttc tanks 
cleaned and Installed. Sewer lines 
installed or cleahed by electric 
cutters. Dry wells for septic tanks 
and eves tr ugh drains installed. 
Complete service. Call at any 
hour. Emergency service render
ed. Sewerage Specialists. McKin
ney Bros Sewerage Disposal Co. 
Manchester 5308.

HAVE YOUR thne-ptece set re: 
upholstered now for Thangsgiv- 
ing. Compare our prices and also 
our new line of material. Cali 
7267 for free estimates.

PETER W PANTAtUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing .for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone 3303.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt . Uie. wall 
covering Done by iellabic. well- 
trained men. All fobs guaranteed 
Hail Lmoleunc Co., 33 Uah street 
Phone 3'40'J’2. evenlns* 6166.

SAWS Filed, ke^s mate mowers 
sharpened, caitbnardr qnd air 
cooled engines repairrd Capitol 
Equlpmehl, 38 Ham street

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM MADF, CIrtbes to'ot tn- 
dlvidual. WUl -fork from printed 
pattern or will originate. Dressee, 
auite, coats, gowns and play- 
clothes.' Phons 2-.3909.

SPECIAUZING In hand-tailored 
bridal goWna; attendant dresses 
and formals. For information or 
appointment call Mrs. Maxine L. 
BUke.' 5848.

Dogs— Birds— Pete 41
-'Â  K. C. COLLIES, 3 months' eld. 

Housebroken. 509 Keeney street. 
Phone 8376.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old, Bostbn Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
street. 6287.

all means see 
Albert's G. I. Home Outfits .
Albert’s V. E. Home Outfits
Albert’s V. J. Home Outfits

3 i;OOMft BEAUTIFUL BRAND 
N EW T iX'RNITURE 

COMPLETE WTTH EITHER A 
NB!!W 1949 “WESTINOHOU.'nB” 
OR "PHILCO’’ EI.ECTRTC RE
FRIGERATOR

ONLY
9488 9488 9488 9488 9488
Phone 8-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert 
for appointment. If you cannot 
shop during the day. any evening 
apnointment -gladly made.
"40 years of honest •Dealings’ "

A —U -B —E—R—T—’—8 
43 Allyn St„ Hartford 

Open Thure. Evenings Till 9 P. M.

W arned— 'lo  Kuy 68

BOLTON—9 w»oms, garage, 3% 
acres of land.

PRINCETON STREET SCHOOL 
SECTION-r-6 room aingla- and eua 
porcl), gatxge In basement

East  side—Cap# cod' with all 
6 rooms finished. In sxecQei  ̂ eoa> 
dition. J ..

Another 6 room home, 3 dewiu 
3 up, with two car'garage.

Four family, four rooms each
BDYING Used fiirniturs and ■ kpartment, one vacant, 
h'ousenoid g'lodt. any quantity j WE«:T «rmir vs.,,. « ._ n  . .4

able. Also a beautlfui Capa CddCall 2-JI.54
jwlth garage. Corner Tot

.6M j HILLIARD STREET — Neat 4 
I room single w-ith all the exti'M.

ROOM FOR Rent, kitchen privi-j T  J 'r R O r fF T T  
lagea If deaired. Call 5451.' I ’ * '  B roker

Rnnma W iihnul R<Mrd

Phone Sdlir''

GARWOOD, Mor Sur. air condi
tioning heating eye^ems. furnaces, 
oil burners. Completely Installsd 
or make your own Installation. 
Dubin Heatln,-. Hartforr* 7-1195,

GENERAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine, 925. Phone 6916.

HAMSTERS. Young, good atock. • THREE ORIENTAL ruga. Reaaon-

ROOM For Rant. Green aectlon. 
Board if deaired. Phone 2-4408.

FL’HNIi^HED Room with kitchen 
priidlegei for one or two gentle
man. Birch street. Phone 2-4438.

ROOM FOR rent, gentlemen pre
ferred. CaU 2-2494 after 6 p. m., - 
or 17 Spruce atreet. 1

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room 
for couple. Complete light house-' 
kaeplng facilities available. Plen
ty of heat. Continuous hot water.' 
Central. Mre. Jerome, 14 Arch 
atreet, first floor.

Phone 7624.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage 20

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

HOLSTEIN Heifer, flret calf. Call 
5639 after 6:30.

able. One 9 x 12 two 
onea. Call 7991.

amallar

ASHES. Rubbish removed. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck 'or hire Sand. loam, 
gravst. flu and stone. Jamea 
Maori. Phone 4623.

MANCHESTER Package D e liv ^ . 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators. Washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

T R U C K t^LIGHT 
pick-up truck 
rubbish. Phone

Half-ton 
No ashes. no 

M 2  IS 01 8298
RUBBU(H and ashes removed In- 
cineratoii clem ei dand. gravel 
and cindeis Van service and 
local moving. Pbone H. H Jones. 
2-13H'2 2-3072.

1936 OLD8MOBILE sedan, 1937 
Plymouth se- an, 1§38 Plymouth 
sedan. 1939 Plymouth twb-door. 
Priced low. Guaranteed. SmaU 
payments. Cole Motors, 4164.

%-TON Dodge truck, 9125. Soli
mene 4k Flagg. Inc., 634 Center 
street.

1947 BUIcac Super four-door, 
' equipped, very clean. CaU 2-3326, 

or 77 Hawthorne after 5.

i(37 FORD deluxe 4-door eedan. 
Good condition. Phone 8675.

1938 PONTIAC club coupe. 1937 
Buick sedan. Keeney ' Garqge, 
Buckland.

VENETIAN BLLNLB At typee 
. mad* to order, atao recondlUbo- 
ing. Beet quality, k'tndell Manu
facturing Oo„ 48t Middle Turn
pike East. CaU 4tS5

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner man. 
H. Nielsen. 7273.

HposehnM StnricM
Offered 16A

PART TDIE ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE
Have yen felt that you need qnalifted assistanoe to bring yonr 

tnaeide np t« date with bnsIneM problems and tax returns?
I ora aa accountant with broad experience atcldng 'work, who 

m a te  te render the kted at senioe yon need at a price yon can 
afford to pay, A sers'loe, though not costly, that can be mighty 
pirellteble.

I  wU be glad to "Just talk it ever”  wltbo'ut obligation. Call my 
kaaM now. You need have as idea wbat you want to do. Leave 
ward far me to call on you for Just a talk.

•9 ROR'EBS ST.
EDWAM» P. SALPNG 

MANCBESTEB TEL 2-9637

DISCONTINriNO BUSINESS, GOING TO FLOBIDA, 
HENCE THIS

AUCTION OF ANTIQUES
For J. R. BRUORTON— HIS PERSON AI, COLLECTION 

ALSO STOCK OF OLD BLACKSMITH SHOP 
OF FARMINGTON, CONNv

Removed for Sale Purposes to '
' American Legion Hall, Manchester, Conn.

(On Leonard SL, which mas oft lilaia St., oppoelte State Armory) 
SAT„ OCT 32, 1949 at 10:30 A. 31. Exhibition:—

KRL EVENING; OCT. 21, 3 to iO P. M.
FINE FURNITURE, ta A-1 condition, refInished, ready to live 

with aad enjoy:—Cherry lowboy, very unusual pine highboy baee, 
cherry drop leaf table (4 leg swing), Salem rocker, pine cup
board, melodeon, Windsor chairs, pine settle, rockee, butlemut 

-secretary (Empire'>Btyle), pine church benclt, applew'ood cup
board. 2 bar chairs, pine Jelly cupljoard, children’s chaira. 6 leg 
cherry 'drop leaf table, Pembroke table, pine chests, spool bed, 
cherry stand, cobbler’s bench, music box and records, dry sink, 
i^Uqiutte mad* from old sewring* cabinet, commodes, candle box, 
apic* boxes, tole tea’ cannlsters, coffee mill, many other Interest- 
Ingitems.

GLASS and ChlUa-Bxeeptlonally fine eolleetlon, much colored 
titaa, partial list:—Amberlna (80 items):—pr. tulip vases, 6 
qvllted. tumblers, pitcher, finger howls, salts, toothpick holders, 
etc. Single Whies:—End o’ day, Jersey blue, cranben-y, ruby, etc. 
4 Cranberry wines. Pr. cranberry lamps. Pr, blue satin vases. 
Cn|4te In cranberry, pink qatln, pink slag, etc. Milk glass plates. 
M ^Uea. Pt, Bristol vasss. Lamp with Spahtah lace font, red 
hobnail shed*. Blackberry pattern rtillk glass lamp. Blue over
lay basket. Fruit plates (2 set* of 6). Pr. early pink hobnail 
colognes. Some pewter. Plowing blue china. Pr. blue Bristol vases. 
Ruby tumblers, sauce dIrhea, ate. Roar bowla. Doiibrc iparWc hoae 
lamp, green font. Pink bisque candlestick, etc. Tinsel picture, few 
CAl prints, landscape mlmir, pottery items and manv more of
ferings ef merit, Many scatter site hooked rags.

LUNCH — TRUCKMEN

ROBERT M> REID <& SONS, A ucUoubbit
9»I Mate BL Phene Slfifi EttobUehed Anctlen Aeree, Phene 383 
BCAHCHESTEB, CpNN. 1997 BB13fFIEU), MASS.

EXPERIENCED. Curtain* laund
ered. straight 85c, ruffled 91.25. 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-2411.

CALL HOT and Oordm. Experts 
for rug and uphoietsry shampoo
ing. Cora.dete hums and office 
cleaning All Kinds ot odd Jobs. 
Phone 3-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hade* madf to measure. AU 
meta) Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys mad* whU* you 
wait Marlow’s

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noaiery run*, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas - repaired, 
men’* ehlrt collar* .'everted and 
replaced Marlnw's Little Mending 
Shop

THE AUS’HN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to ail parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY v a n s  to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

Poultry, find SappUet 43
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from UNIVERSAL Electric stove 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh frozen, ready I good condition. 910. Call 6724 
'anytime. Schaub’s Turkey Farm,'

MAGIC CHEF gas range, four 
burners. Excellent condition 950. 
Call 2-9617.

WASHING Machine, automatic. 
In good condition. Price reason
able. Phone 8140.

in

188 HlUstown Road. VACUUM Cleaner. New Universal 
cylinder model with attachments, 

BROILERS. Roasters, fowT. Orders I 349.95. 95 reserves for Chriatma*. 
accepted through Friday for cur- Watkins Bros., Inc. 
rent week. Tel. 6971. , ■—  - ■ - --  - — ——

TRY AND beat these bedding spe
cials! Twin bed outfit, 939.50 com- 
plete. Folding cot with Inner- 
spring mattress, 919.51). Studio 
couches, 939.95. Maple sofa beds, 
949.95. Hollywood twin bed out
fit with leather head board. 959.95. 
Innersprlng. waterproof crib 
ntattress, 99.95. Benson’s Furni
ture A Applianesa, 713 Main 
street

Wanttid— Pets— P oultry- 
Stock 44

w a n t e d —Uowa, calves and bsef 
cattle, also uorses. Ws pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

Article* for 8tl* 45

THREE Year old 6-robm,  ̂ un
finished, single, qutsidb' newly 
painted. Rusco screen kniij storm 
windows, fireplace. Venetians, oil 
hot water hsat. Own** leaving 
town. $10,."500. Inquire'44 Victoria 
Road.

JUST OFF Easb Center street ' 
Typical brick Engllah colonial,
6 rooms plus heated aun room. 
Large living room. firapUtqe with 
heatalatora. modem kitchen, 
breakfast nook. .&Iaster bedroom 
with two clossts; Til* bath, oil 
steam heat, oak floor through
out. brass plumbing, ameslt* 
drive, basement garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 914.-

NICELY Furnished room for busi- 
nese fouple or two girls. On bus I 
line and near Cheney’s. Oil heat, i Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 2- 
continuous hot water. Phone 2-1
4442 ' - ______

COUNTRY CLUB eection. Seven-
LARGE Pleaaant, heated room on f room aingle. living room:,14 x 17.
bus line. North End. Gentleman 
preferi;ed. Call 3702.

ONE OR TWO room#, fumiahtd or 
unfurnished. Business couple or 
gentleman preferred. On bus line.! 
Call morninga or eveninga 2- i 
4386. I

ROOM FOR Rent at the Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Ctell 2-4401.

NI(?ELY Furnished room for gen
tleman. iteam heated. Near Main

Fireplace, open atairway, dan, 8 
large bedroom* upitairskt. bath 
with shower. Open attlck, oil 
steam beat, oak floora, venation 
blinds, new roof and newly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagatbna ter
race in. rear. 80’ frontage. Well 
worth seeing. Price 911,309. Blva 
Tyler, Agent. 2-4469.

NICE SINGLE
A spacious home of seven rooms 

and sun parlor situatad on a good 
sized lot which haa been tutefuQy

streeL 316 Spruce street, or caU j i„,d8cap*d. Located Just o ff tlM 
" M .  I Hartford bus line In the wsat part

! of town.

■K-l BLACK Loobb, 4 yards 913.
Quarry wall atone. 4 yards 920.
Fist field stone, 4 ysrda. 916 
Also Bolton building eUm* end
A ls to n s  Bolton Notch Qusrry. SET OF Six plank seat Hitchcock

OLD RED TIN Bsm, 706 North 
Main street, buy* and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-3376.

FuintinE— Papering 21
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 

paperhangtng. Tree estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D Frechette. 
Workman’s comrensgtion, public 
liability larried.

INTERIOR AND Eheterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 312. 
including paper. Ceilings refiniah- 
ed. Ebccellent workmanship. Ray
mond Fisk*. 2-9237.

4 . 1  I I- . 1.
(NTEKIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. papermuiglng. ceilings, re- 
finished. Fully Insured Sxpert 
work New lt>4V, wallpaper oouKs. 
Edward R . Price. Phone 2-lUUS.

Building— Contracting 14

BRING A New look into your 
kltclien. Have a breakfast nook 
built and upholstered by Smitty’s 
Upholftery Shop- Booths and 
lounges built to suit your dlmen- 
Blona Call Smitty 7267.

CARPEINTER work^ of all klnda 
Building contractors. Attics fin
ished,, cabinet work, alterations. 

.Darling and Davis Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

FOR YOUR rfew onstructlon, re
modeling or lepalr work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general ■ building con
tractor. Estimates given free. 

■ Phone 7773.
ALTERATIONS and additlona 
complete Kitchen remodeling. Ga
rages with gi aranteed overhead 
door*. Burton A. Rice. Phone 2- 
2576.

(COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
refinishtng. Eatimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
3-2805.

-+■
Regsiring 23

Phone 2-0611. Stanley Patnoda
ROYAL (^rona portable. Smith 
Corona standard typevvritsrs and 
adding machuiea. Used macblnea 
sold or rented. Repaln on ail 
makes, Marlow’a

MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable price*. Sam Yulyes. 1 
701 Main street.

pillow back chairs. Small tavsm 
table, 189 South Main corner 
Spring.

FOR RENT, nicely furnished room 
with twin )>eds. Can be seen at 71 
CSiestnut street after 8 p. m.

ApartuiMts, Plats, 
Teoeaeata 68

THREE-ROOM apartment for 
business people single or couple. 
Call 3239.

FOUR ROOM furnished or un
furnished, heated apartmsat. For 
Adults. Call 2-8190.

GRAY THAYER baby carriage. 
Elxcellent condition. Call 2-4093.

UPRIGHT Shonlnger^ piano. V'ery 
good condition, 335. Four years’ 
old Thayer baby carriage, 320. 
Call 2-9647.

FLOOR Coverings, printed lino
leum. yard or rug size. Inlaid 
linoleum. Floor tiles, plastic 
well tides. Your best buy In price 
and workmanship. Open evenings. 
Personalized Floors. 392 Main. 
Phone 2-9258.

50-GALLON Coleman automatic 
goa water heater, magnesium 
rod. 5-year g"arantee, 384.95. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc.

CORNER What-not, five thelvea. 
Painted pine commode. Victorian 
chaira, large antique doll chest, 
lounge newly upholstered, cut 
glass, etc. Phone 4892.

PAINT Sprayer for sale or rent. 
Call 2-3749.

120 BASE Accordion. Full size 
glrl’a bicycle. Good condition. 
5751.

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
service. Make appointment now 
before holiday rush. Phohe Hart
ford 3-0466.

Ma t t r e s s e s . Vour old mat
tress stenitzad and remade like 
new. Oal! Jones FUmltur* and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster
ilized. like new. We call fdr and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk. 42 
South Main atreet, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

CARPENTER Work of al) kind* 
Roof*, sidings, additions and ai- 
terationa Also new construction. 
Sieflert Phone 2-0253

OBNBRAL'CARPENTRY. Altera
tions. kdditlons and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Fra* esti- 
matea R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

F lo r is ts— N u n e r ie u  15
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants 

bouquets. Comer Summer 
McKee streets. Phene 6971.

Roofing— Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding Hipheat quality maleriala 
workmahship gnaranteed. A A. 
Dioh. Inc-. 799 Autumn xtreeL 
Tel 4860.

R a o f ia f^ lU ^ g lr i i i t  )6 A
GUTTERS ftepialred, chimneys re

paired and cleared. Roofs built 
aad repaired. Phone 3835.

Private Imtraetiqns 28
MECHANICALLY inclined? Then 

make the most of your abilities 
in fast-moving Diesel industry. 
Keep present Job while you 
train for Installation, overhaul 
and maintenance work. SclenU- 
fle motor tune-up included. Grow 
with industry Into a key Job. Get 
facts—-no obligation. Widte Utili
ties Diesel Training. Box B, Her
ald.

BALLARD'S Driving School, take 
odvantag* of our experience and 
fine reputation A. A A. certlQed  ̂
Instractor, dual controlled cars. 
Ilcenae included. Phons 2-'i24S.

Musical— Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNING, repair*, recon- 
dltlOBlng, eto. John OockerhapL 
28 Ghgelow etreet Phone 4219.

Buainefis Uppoiiunitie* 32
FOR -SALE—Service station in 
Rockville, 2 hay. Telephone Man- 
cheeter 8446 after 5:30.

Help 'Wanted— Female 35

AMAZING Money makers! New 
Christmas cards, 50 fair 91.25 up, 
with name. Also 21-card It super- 
orqft asaortmaat. Profit to 100%. 
Oemplet* fast-selltng line. Super- 
craft on approval, free imprints. 
Phillips Card, 139 Hunt, Newton, 
Mate. ,

Diamond*— Watebe*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jeweler Ro- 
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable prices Open 
Thursday evsninga 129 Sprue* 
strssL Phons 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for atovs, 
furnace and fireplace. Manches
ter 8676.

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements, sptisfad- 
tion guaranteed, for furnace and 
fireplace, 918 per’ cord load. 
Phone 7093. Leonard Glglia, Bol
ton.

ELECTRIC Range, 95 Vesert es for 
Christmas. New Universal with 
a'utomotic oven timer and lamp, 
9199.9s. Watkins Bros., Inc.

FIXiRHlNCE Two-burner oil stove. 
Parlor heater. Price 920. Phone 
2-4030.

WE BUY end sell good used furhj- 
tura Combination ranges, gas 
range* and bsaters Jons, Fumi 
tur* Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

WA.NTED—BRIC-A-BRAC, fuml- 
ture. antiques Old Hill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple streeL Phone 
2-1089.

UNIVERSAL Washing machine, 
In good condition, also double 
laundry tub. Phone 6627.

LIKl^ NEW, wringer tj-p* Thermo 
tub washer. Also cabinet oil burn
er. 7 Hackmatack street.

TWO OLD tables, one marble top, 
old trunk, chest o f drawers, Eng
lish bike in excellent condition. 
CaU 2-1555.

FREEZER 12 cu. ft., all alum- 
nlum, 1% years ojjl. 9225; also. 20 
cu. ft. porcelain rcach-in refrig
erator, 9225,' Installed and guar
anteed. CaU 2-1797 after 6.

THREE-ROOM apartment avail
able Nov. 1. Middle aged couple. 
Both working. Box W, Herald.

BualnM* Izoeations 
For Rc*t 64

OFFICE Space available in the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow’a

W anted to  R ent 68
WANTED— Two or three room 
apartmenL furnished or unfurn
ished Middle-aged couple. Phone 
3973. 7 a. m. to 2 p. m.

WANTED —4 to 8 tfnfumished 
rooms by mother and two grown 
children, being evicted. Phone 
776L

MODERATE Priced rental o f 4 or 
5 rooms, by middle-aged couple, 
refined, amiable, references. If de
sired. Tel. 2-1451. P. E. Flynn, 
67 Cambridge street, Mancbeater.

YOUNG Attorney, wife and 3 
children desire to become perman
ent residanta of Manchester. 
Need 6-room apartment or house. 
Cen you help us'? Phene collect, 
Hartford 7-0200. Arthur LeCfialre.

WANTED—Apartment or flat for 
gentleman and daughter, a col
lege graduate. References furn
ished. Box R. Herald.

WIDOW AND 2 school age chll- 
drsn urgantly need 2-3 room 
rant befOr^^ov. 15. Beat refar- 
encas. Box 8U, Herald.

ARTHUR A, KNOFLA
REALTOR 

976 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or *99* 

EsUbUthed 1921 
Home Lletlaga Wanted

REIDUCBD FOR, quick sals. ftoUl 
private owner. MechanleaUjr eleau 
1941 Packard deluxe flvel-paaaate 
ger club coupe, radio and heotete 
Phone 7969.

MUST BE Seen to be ^ p reeteta l 
Five room stngl*, tm6-ear gn< 
rage, excellent location. Aloa 
single* and doublaa B: T, Veu 
Ecker. 3376.

CAPE COD, four rooma Vary da« 
slrable location. Oarage, fireptaaok 
hot water heat. 171 fit. M a t  
street, owner.

NORTH EAST fioction, d t«ete 
colonial. Screened in pMrdw 
large living room, dining room 
and kitchen. Pantry and sink 
room, three bed rooma plus aeW' 
Ing room upstairs, atUe, ofl 
steam hesL storm windows and 
screens, awnings. BuUt 1933. Ex
cellent condition. On* ear garogo. 
Asking 913,700. Elva 
Agent. Phone 2-4469.

FOUR- Five, six, aevea, elgbt, 
nine room elnglsa Best waluw in 
town. Also two famiUss. CaU 
8009. H. B. Grady. , i- ,

\ -

PINE ACRES. 14 .Carol M yo, 
moving out of town. Iterly oeou- 
paney. 6 rooms. 9 (toiahad. Qd>- 
rage. outside flrerlaoo. Call tlO l

FIVE MINUTES walk from Mala 
street, 8 rooms, bath and. lava- 
tor}’, steam heat, good condition, 
vacant, 2rcar garage. ApproKl- 
mately one acre ef land, 91I,t(X). 
Charles Leaperanc*. Teiephono 
8620.

1,0(9 for 8*1* 7 3

WANTED—4, 5 Or 6 room rent, 
family of 4, references. Phene 2- 
9728. H. Larson.

Marhinery anil Tool* 52

SEASONED Hardwood for furn
ace of fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
Tel. 8671. i

Garden— Fann— Dairy 
Products ' SO

McIn t o s h , DellCloue, Greenings, 
Cortiapd and Baldwin, 91-35 a 
bushel, field fun, at J. Novell! 
farm. Mountain Road, Glkston- 
bury. . '

Household Goods 51

DO YOU sleep well? If not, trade 
In your old worn-out mattresa 
95 allowance on any innersprlng 
mattress In stock. This week 
only! Benson’s Furniture tk Ap
pliances, 719 Main street .

CUSTOM Made chromium break
fast sets and parloi fumitura 
Choice seiecttoD of plastic ci»er- 
ed chairs. Large auprtipenr of 
parlor tahlea.Iampe and ruga 
Quality furniture at warctiquse 
pricea Chambers’ Warehouse 
Salea, Manchester Green 5187 
Open dally -4vi^g* T p. m. to 
fi:30 p. m.

WALNUT Dining roam tat. exten
sion tebte six chaira, china cab
inet and 'bi^et, 935. Phone 2 
2974. .

)■

NEW Ferguson Ford equipment 
In power lift tool* as bog harrow* 
9170; disc harrow* 9190, corn- 
planter# 9179; cultivators 9170; 
spring harrows 9(08: mower* 
9221. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road, WiUimantlc.

DI8STON chain saw, new low price 
One man saw 18” blade 3% H. P., 
9299.50. <5aplt'ol Equipment Co., 

' 39 Main street. Phone 7968.
PARKER Springfield lawn sweep
ers do four hours' work in one 
hour. !^ y  now for leaves. Capi
tol Equipment Co., . 38 . Main 
street. Phone 7958.

Musical Instram ents S3
CLARINETS, Trumpets, saxo
phones. Crom.booea. New and 
used. Ward Krause* 5338:

W earing Apparel— Fura 57
MAN’S WINTER overcoat. eifS 
38, 41 in. long, 915. Practically 

. new hum’s raincoaL size 38, 95; 
man’s brown and whit* sport 
shoes, site 6, 93. Man’s leather 
slippera size 6; 92. Wemon’s flt- 
t^> fi^  east, sit* fi, 95. 44 Vic
toria.

GREY Chines* kid akin fur coat, 
size 16, flttod style, excellent con- 
Sitian: Uk). .'JUums 2-2892.

t

House# tor Sal* 7’,4

WE OFFER FOR SALE 
4 room Cape Cod, hot water 

heat, oil burner.
• Price— $9,500^

6 Room Colonial House. Hot 
water, oil, fireplace. 3 down, 3 
up. Full 2V| story. Green sec
tion.

• Price—$13,000"

STUART J. WASLEY  
Realtor

755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

14 Acres. 5 room cottage. 
Near school, Coveiitry.

Price— $6,700
1* 2 Acre Place. 3 room cot

tage. Tunnel road.
Price— $6,000

VERY Deilrabl* building let eff 
of Autumn streeL Six* 109 x 100. 
Price 9975. Phone 940S<'

FUK SAi.E or exchange Building 
lot* at the Green Wm Kanehl. 
Builder, 519 Ontar street Phea*
7778

Suburbgn far Sale 71
COVENTRY Laka Feur-reaSS
bout* with two-car garage, cam- 
plately winterized. Oil heat. Let 
100 z 100. T. J. Crockett, Erek- 
*r. Phone 5416-

Wafitrd— Real Eat*ll* 7?
FOR QU idx RoffJtt# Is ealUag 
your property call Ed Kraoealcfc 
Suburban Realty Co.. Rsaltofa, 4t 
Perklaa street Te). filth.

OONSmlBRZNa ilB X IN *  
TOUR P R O P W T T ?.. 

Without obiigatkm ta you, wa 
wU) appraias or njaka yau a eaak 

j offer for nroperty. Be* us feefors 
you eelJ.

Phoee rrat or m s  
BRAE-BURN RBAi/Tr

MAKE UB AN attar. Prewar •- 
room alagl*. U  pmitiy flBlahad). 
Recreation room, basement laun
dry, storm aezh. acrccnz. Conven
ient location. R. Johnaton, Agent 
6hS8.

FLATS-i-5 and 5. ImmadlaU eo- 
cupeney, one. dpurtmeut. Made
line smith. Realtor. 2-1642 • 
4>79. ___________

OLDER TYPE d reesu sad sqa
parlor, on two loth. Fhirly priced.
CaU hfiO*. K. B. Grady. Agddt

nr YOU Rave d eteH# d* ( 
housa to tell Call Raatteg*. 
Estate apdeteust. Odd M  
BuUdtag. at tea Osatdr. m  
buyers with eaak vdM 
Phone 2-1107.- I

REAL ESTATE ProbleawT So# «* 
call us today. W* kuy. saO. a* Mte 
your property. No ooat to ymi 
iinlsaa.wQ psodnee. ABoo C2hMB#fi| 
“D m  AgMMF 6t Bead W IO^US 

a&tet,

,i® L T It lte 3 r # # r
near Maih oteoot Y*’i 
NarMi.
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Own BrandSturdy-Wear

SHEETS and . 
PILLOW  CASES

132 Threads Per Square Inch

81x108 $ 2 .2 9
72x108 $ 2 .0 9

42x36 Pillow Cases ea« 4 9 ^
Made by a famoua mill of aelected lona flbre cottona with 

*extra thread* per wniare inch—183. Reinforced tape- selvace 
to guard a g a l^  tearing. SheeU and eaae* that will wear 
for year*. '

3 Day* Only— Rag. 69c Yd.
SIMTEX SANFORIZED STRIPED

FLANNELETTE
4 4 ^  yard

Beautiful quality sanforixed ahninlc Slmtex flannel that 
will wear and wa*h for year*. Three day* only at thl* extra 
low price.

3 Daya Only— >Reg. 49c Quality 8 0  Square 
Pacific

PERCALE PRINTS
3 7 ^  yard

Dosea* of pattern* in floral* for dresM*, apron*, *mock*, 
graperie*. etc.

Reg. 59c— 3 6 ”  Washable

PLAID GINGHAMS
4 9 ^

fifteen colorful pattern* in all color combination*. For 
dre**e*, apron*, draperie* and bedspread*.

R ^ . 99o— Combed Yarn Ameritex 
Sanforized

GINGHAM PLAIDS
7 9 ^  r"**

3 Days Only.
Extra fln* quality combed yam gingham* in smart color

ful plaid*. Sanforised shrunk.

Reg. 79c— 3 9 ”  Washable Printed

RAYON CREPE
6 9 ^

3 Daya Only.
Good looking rayon crepe in the newest fall and winter 

coloring*. Florals, dots and stripe* on ground* in wine, 
navy, brown, black, green and grey.

Irregulars of Solid Color

CANNON TOW ELS 
and FACE CLOTHS

Reg. 89c Bath S ize ........................

Reg. 50c Hand S iz e .....................  39-^
Reg. 25c Face Q o th s .......... .. . .  1 9 ^

Beautiful soft quality in solid shade* of yellow, petal 
pink, greenspray and flamingo. Slight mlsweaves which will 
not impair the wearing qualities.

Reg. 59c 20x 40  Gannon

-  BATH TOW ELS
5 0 ^  O S fr h

All over check pattern in blue, rose, green and yellow. 
i Cannon quality, soft and long wearing.

Pure White Filling Washable Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
54z76 Full Bed S ize......... ...........

.89x76 Twin Bed Size . . . . . .

$ 3 .9 8
$ 2 .9 8

Capitol Brand mattress pads that are filled witlusterillsed 
pure white cotton and wlU launder white. >

Lady Roberta

M ATTRESS COVERS 
$ 3 .2 9  each

Heavy quality mattres* cover* with seain* all bound and 
with rubber buttoqa. Full and twin bed else*.

Practical Heavy Plastic

TABLE CLOTHS ,
54x54 each 
54x72 each $ 1 .2 9

Floral patterns in all white or colors in red, blue, and 
green. .Bayes ..laundering tablecloth*.

Extra Special Reg. 10c Hanson

DISH CLOTHS
6  f®' 4 4 ^

An excepUonal value for thl* sale. Real Hanson quality, 
soft and atMorbent and long wearing.

HANDBAGS
Special lot of handbags in plastic, calf or failles in top 

handle or over the shoulder style*. Colors: Black, Brown, 
Green, Red, Navy. 8 day* only

$ 1 .9 8  each
Plus Tax

GLOVES
res in sueded 
i: White, Blai

7 9 ^  pair
81.00 fabric gloves in sueded rayon sUp-on style* in but

ton length*. Colors; White, Black and Beige.

59c Children's

NVLOSOX
Dupont nylon anklets inner lined vrlth Durene. Will wear 

and wash perfecUy. Color*;' White, Pastel and dark shadea 
Harvest Sale

2  ôr $ 1 .0 0
69c Rayon

UNDERW EAR
PanUes and step-in of fine quality rayon. Colors: Tea 

Rose and White. Sise* 0 to 8. Harvest Sale

2  for $ 1 .0 0

HOSIERY
81.00 . Hale’s first quality budget nylon hosiery in •eml- 

sheer with reinforced foot for extra Wear. All new Fall 
shadea Special

pair $ 1 .5 5
Fine Quality Combed Cotton

BRIEFS
In white or oolora Xlastie waist band panties that fit .per

fectly. Sixes 4-5-S-7. Bpoclal

2  $ 1 .0 0

BABY SHOP
SWEATERS

Reg. $ 1 .9 8 , 3. days o n ly ..............$ 1 .7 9
All colors—solids and designed.

SHEETS •
Reg. $ 1 .1 9 , 3  days only . . . . . . . .  89c

Type 138 musUn. Site 43x73.

CHATHAM BLANKETS
Reg. $ 9 .5 0 , 3  days o n ly .......... ..  .$ 7 .9 5

100% Virgin WOOL Six* 43X60. Pink, blue and whit*.

SOCKS
R ^ . 3 9 c , 3  days only, 3  Prs. for $ 1 .0 0

AU slasa'fl to S—darits with pattern top and solids and 
stripea

CORDUROY OVERALLS
Reg. $ 2 .9 8 , 3  days o n ly ........... . .$ 2 .7 9

Sixes 4 to 8—aB color*.

WINTER
COATS

At a special price far this sale. Reg* 
ular $35.00 coats __ .

Beautiiful colors, Grey, Wine, Green, 
Copper and Nude. 100% all wool. Some 
with zip-in linings.

BLOUSES
Regularly 81.98 nylons and mulU-crepe shirt, short sleeve, 

white only. Crepes, Peter Pin coUara fagot trim, lace yoke. 
Pastel celora size 33 to 38.

$ 1 .7 9

CREPES
Regularly 83.S8. Pink, white, blue, Peter Pan coUara 

tucked front, lace trim, shirred front. Slxe 83 to 88.

$ 2 .5 9

W HITE CREPE
>und neckline, tao

$ 1 .7 9
Regularly $1.98. Round neckline, lace trim, shore sleevea 

B lse40to44.

FALL DRESSES
Gabardine and crepes. Finest quality 

and styling. Well known mskea. These 
dresses are values up to 818.98. $5.00

SW EATERS
Famous Brand

SLIPONS—100% worsted wool spun yam. Boxy length. 
Long sleeves.

TUCK IN SUP ONS—Shoulder pads and long sleeves with 
pointed cuff. Black, white, yellow and grey. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Reg. 83.98. Sale price.

$4.00
CORDUROY CREW HATS
Red, green, brown, navy. Slsea amaU, 

medium, l*rg e . Reg. 31.98. $ 1 .2 9

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Cotton plaid and plain colors. FaU colon, .green, mat, 

bhia. Size 7 to 13.

Reg. $ 2 .9 8 , Sale ' . . 

R ^ . $ 3 .9 8 , Sale . . 

Reg. $ 4 .9 8 , S ^ e  ...

• a • a a •

a a a a

$ 2 .5 9
$ 3 .4 9
$ 4 .4 9

GIRLS’ SKIRTS
'  Rogular 83J38 wool plaids and plain ool- A  M gh
OB flannel pleated and gored skirt*. Some 
with leather belts. Slse 7 to 14. . /

Electrical Department
Reg. $ 1 0 9 .9 5  General Electric

WASHER
$ 8 9 - 9 5

S F t capacity, wringer roUs, lag model, white porcelain 
tub.

I l f  J W .  H A M  COM
M AM CH iSTlA  <oim »

Melodee Lane
SLIPS

Of beautiful rayon crepe lace or ap
plique trim. Full cut and length. White, 
pink or blue. $3.98 value. NOW

$ 1 .9 8

Van ^aalte
NYLON

BRIEF PANTIES
Elastic at leg for perfect fit. Washes in 

a wink, dries in a flash.

$ 1 .6 5

APRONS ^
A special buy of aprons in neckband or 

waistband styles. Ideal for Christmas 
gifts. AU 80 square percale, dainty prlntf. 
Special f

6 9 c ,  7 9 c ,  8 9 c

Housewares
SPECIAL

LAW N RAKES
Reg. $ 1 .6 9  . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .2 5

CANNISTER SET 
4  Pc., Reg. 98c  . ............. 89c

Red, Dogwool patterns.

Special Purchaae -
U N ^ ^ E D  KITCHEN  

CHAIRS $ 1 .9 8

Can of Kyaniae Paint 
Your Choice of Color 

Free

ALUMINUM VACUUM 
COFFEE MAKER  
$ 2 .9 8  Complete

26 PIECE
SILVERWARE SET 
Reg. $ 4 .9 8 , $ 3 .0 0

Service for. six.

DOUBLE
' W INDOW  SHELF 

Reg. $ 1 .6 9 — 98c
Olssa shelf; lucite support.

Regular $1.00 and

CHILDREN’S
sTORt bo o k s :

3 9 c  «»«ii
Prlnterp overstock. 80 titles from Bshy 

Books to stories for young boy* and glria.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
^ WITH CASH sa l e s

■ ’ i   ̂ -i) '

Branford, Get. 19—<iP>—A trail 
tr truck pv*rturn,ed hen yester
day and the front of an automo
bile was damaged sevenly in a 
eolllsion between the two vehidea. 
Thard wer* no injuries.

PoBc* IdenUfled the truck driv
er a> Earl W. Appleton, 41,- of 
329 PubUc-stnet, Provldencf, R. 
I., and the car driver as James J. 
Doolfy, 31, of 198 Putnam street̂ ' 
Hamden.

The accident occurred a§ AppM- 
ton was making a left .tmm with 
the truck, the ppU^' sald. The 
automobile struelp^ue right door 
of the trailer.  ̂̂

The t»u^,^w i.ed by the Hem

ingway Brothan/OO., New Bed
ford, Maas., was'righted after its 
cargo was transferred to another 
truck and towed to a New Haven

PoUos iMiid they arrested Anpl*- 
ton on a charge of faUur* tb  .n*vs 
his trailer nglstemd^

New Delhi Plagiied

Nm^J>eIhl, India—(.IV-MuBlci 
pal/mthorlties are unhappy about 
the cost of feeding the htmdred* of 
atny cattle rounded up in this 
capital city.

The cattle an  a menace to traf- 
fle and to kitchen gardens planted 
under the government’s grow- 
mon-food campaign. Some of the 
animals an  saerM eows left to 
roam at wlU. Then also a n  huge

itbd to ▼arious tem- 
ownsn. Finally then 

cows 1st loose by their 
to grass on any grass, they 

lean flnd.
The municipal eommitts* roust 

feed unclaimed cattle for two 
wedks bsfon auctioning them off 
or freeing them outside the city 
limits, 'niose libented luniaUy 
come beck to Delhi, however. A 
committee member estimates 
then a n  3,000,000 head of cattle 
roaming wild in India.

To Each HI* Owe

Seveni dlffennt typn of air
craft a n  based on each aircraft 
carrier of the V. 8. Navy; scouting 
planes for locating-the enemy, at
tack planes for bombing, and 
small fighter planes for destroying 
enemy airplanes.

Etbel Smith Star 
Of Dorsey’g Show
Jimmy Dorsey, “Th* ;*World’* 

Orsatest Saxophonist" ahfl his 
famous ofchMtra, along  ̂ with 
Ethel Smith, MOM'S "Empress of 
th* Hammond Organ," wiU head- 
Une th* giant double stage biU at' 
the State theater, Hartford, pUy- 
Ing Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Jimmy Ilorsey will featun in his 
band such outetandli^ personali
ties as Larry Noblf, romantic 
vocalist; aalrs Hogan, glamorous 
singing star; Ray Bauduc, sanaa- 
tlonal drummer: Charlie Teagar
den, top trumpeter, and a host of 
the nation’s leading instrument
al stars and entertainers. The co 
headline attraetlon, Ethel Smi^i,

the oslsbratsd swing organist, 
known as the "Tlco Ttoo" girl, has 
been featured in many t^ a otch  
screen hits, including "IM ody 
Time," “Bathing Beauty." and 
"Easy to Wsd." Extra a«Ued at
tractions on th* bill will be Oeor- 
gle Kaye "That ..Hilarious Come- 
dsneing dolls, plus a  host of otbsr 
stellar acta.

Thsre-ar* late stage shows every 
Hsturday and Sunday starting at 
10 p.m .

forget Me Not

"A  BLESSED 
EVENT FOR 
THE FAMILY 
BUDGET ’

. . . .AT 10,000 
REXALL DRUG STORES

4 * V. «

UFE. PBSI.

T j. -

C S#M ^S^tarrIP f

^  D A ILY  S P EC IA LS N o t  I c  S o l e  

M e r c h a n d i s e

S U P E R  V A L U E S  f o r  th is  e v e n t !

^Hemsmold Assoflsd
CHOCOLATU
2-lb. bax

Helen Cornell 
BUB8LI 
BATH
Jtef. $1.00

CemblaeSenI KlanM I00’>
FACIAL TISSUIS
••d 3 beMM ef llwel 8 O*.

RAN t lOTIOR »
$1JS vofws A l t h r r v

•Mm  CewiaW •HAMROO
elm OiflNOf ■ iMAMSOO end
•AIRSFRAY 
tl£: Beth hr 6 9 ^

I #  s m  t w n s M n  I  s s r m s y /

ntus

Yoaifniu^
d m r in m  i f f  i f o r #  R v w f  f

MilkofMognosia
TOOTH PA$TI
$1 JO  voluol

SMmfgr59^
TURKIf H BATH TO W lLt
16"x 36"
Vwt’d nsM t •* ^
sereileenSScI d sfl#

Cascade Starlet
RorAtrod Statioaory
M  m ImIhI beedarad iliaaiti 
34 matchins anvf.
$1.00 Value

■aalfy ixupUmml VaTuaf
It" X 32" EDGED
T IA  fO W ILf
15%c each

* h , 8 9 *

ADBIENIE7
Creoms • Powders  
l ot i ons  • L i ps i nks

ol2forfliepilM ef l+ k
Any 2 Identical 
Adrleosto Product* 
toguiarty 75c

ZhtTd*

LADY NOUN
T A M IW A R I
Sflalo** Stoolf

Melon ComoR

ICR IA M
[R09. 1 iX> 

1% Ox.

Silquo CrooM Oil
HAIR TONIC I

ffog. 49c 
S Ovneos

ZhtS9*\

KhMNyiN foeiN sausN
Medium fixe; aut'd ihope*.

■eg. 15c > 2  h r  W

Ail pruF's 
tho!  refer to 
size or voIoe 
r epresent  
Mo nu fo c tu r er  s 
full  r e t o 11 prices  
Cosrnet i c  i tems  
subject  to 
F e d e r a l  Tox

teg. Rtf*area.,

• 5 t2  “7 2 7 5 4 *

Milk of 
MAOHISIA

‘ lalbabbiabanla. 
feg .3 9 e P ».’

2 t w y l r

C h r h fM C w d t
I^SOckaxaltS 
IMIDtOtO ^A*0$

I  h r  V t
■••.81.00 bad at 3t__
C4SCAM DC Um CASOS

im W
KLENZO NYLON
HAIR 
RRUf H
Reg. 69c

2 h r 9 9 *

1(1

M i-31 er
KLE6Z0
AIITISO|im
Each-69c pi**

No PInor AspMo M odel

A S P IR IN
Purefetf quolityf 

5 grains.

A tf a ^9e
fOO’s

2 f r 7 0 ^  \

t»as*f«<a( n fie r l
blll'iU Alco-Rex
M IM INO
ALCOHOL
tog. 39c «
- p t . Z h r

Canada BBa Unan

W r M m H p w
50 shoots, teg. 65c |

2 h r $ $ e
U 9. JNATOUtM CASCAM ,

»®’*1 h r  4Sc

■ELMONT
RAU POINT 
PfN
Z O r P t

Rex-Mald Household
r u m ir
O LO V Ii ^
tog. 7Sc Pr.

2  f T  9 6 ^

I foltofol
MINCRAL 
OIL
tog. 59c. Pt. ^

2 A r O O

•RItIN

KWam eM in prav^ 
lns«anlhda(air.3Wat.

' tog. 29c 2  h f

T W IN  V A L U E S  for on ly  a p e n n y  more ! ^

AT 2 TOR THE PRICE OF I +  , ,

R tf. 7Sc Writing foptr lsr4 Isitisiort l•y•llM, 24/M’t 2 fsr 76c 
tog. 9c Forty Mots Gay Waatin tedfst, S%" 1 7%*.. 2 far lOc 
Rog. 39c SoAom Porfcqrato PsTststt oNfliy, 4 ***(«. 2 fsr 40c 
Rog. 45c Ft. Hydregofl ForoxMo B .ir.3%,io vsL.. 2 fsr 4$c 
Rog. 33c lb . SoA mb Ikorbonato Iw sdd M|*stioa 2 far 34c

Rog. 5c Glass Tmoblor SaMgs, asst*.......... 2 far 6c
Rog. 5c Glasbakt Costard Cop 4 m k s .......... . 2 fsr 6c
Rog. 49c Exto«|po Cord t fsat..........................2 fsr SOc
Rgg. 25c Foriog loffo hifs>W............................2 fsr
Rcf, 5c Load Foodb M Cdsey........  ............ 2fw  6 c ,
Rig. tc Disii Clorii n*i 04Csit, i r  x IS"................2 far 9c
Rog. 19c Twtozor Klons, luorisd........................ 2 far 20c
Rog. *UM Cologoo Leri* 483 .............................. 2 far LOI
Rog. Kk Fkg. Toy Ballooas B«* Kr4.................. 2 far He
Rog. 59c Hand lotioa Ucm, t s « s m ..............2 fsr 60c
Rog. 50c Hand Crtooi MsksI's, 4% mkm ............2 fsr 51c
Rog. 59c Wickstylt Doodorant Eikry't HMsthsM.. 2 fsr 60c 
Rig. *L00 SptodGlozo Elksy's Asia Otoscr-PorHii. .  2 fsr LOI 
Rog. 64< Ft. No. 6 Disiaftetant Purstid qMliiy. .  2 far 65c
Rog. 30c Shorn Croaoi lt»n, tsaers............ 2 far 31c
Rog. *1.00 Cold Crtooi hxM Thaslrksl, 1 pws4. . .  2 fsr 1.01
Rog. 25c Hoir Oil Msrtd't, 4 ssam.....................2fsr 26c
Rog. 50c Crooni Doodorant l*nR......................  2 fsr S k
Rog. * it9  Woter Rottlo YKtsria, 2 gwrt.............. 2fsrL90
Rog. *1X10 Rolh Salts L sv **^ .......................2 fsr LOI
Reg. 39c Cold Tablets Spochil 30’s .................. 2 far 40c
Rog. 59c Eye Lotioa Im l Ey*l*, I  sssck. . . . . . .  2 far 60c
R o g .^ . Athloto’s Linioitat bx-lsk, f m k k  . . . .  2 far 90c
Rog. 43c Naso Drops Aqsaoet, 1 saau............ . 2fer44c
Rog. 49cOoby Talc Hsfslsrsttd,posed..̂ .......... ZftrSOc
Rog. 29c LHOo Fills Lszstin, lOO’s..............7 h r 30c
Rog. 79c CoaOh Syrop OMny lark,lossch.......... I2f*r00c
Rog. 57t Sorgiod Rowdor AmbaMk, 3 mmcm........ 2 fsr 5tc
Rog. 49c lent ObriMOat isx-SoMa*....................2 far 50c
R9§. 25c Tioctora loAw Astissplk, 1 seact. . . . .  2 far 26c 
Rog. 29c Nforolghi Tablots ItoeoMt Csmpsssd, 25't 2 far 30c 

Rog. 49c Irosbloss Shovt Croon, Ltvosdsr M**ik, 1% at 2 far 50c 
Rog. *1.35 VHanlo I|  Iklssds* flydredderlds daif.,IM's.. 2fsrL36  
Rog. 69c Eforvoscoot Coritoaotis  (flrstsd atsllisr camp. 2 fsr 70c 
Rog. $6c Swootmiog Tablots Ssedwria % lou't.. .  2 fsr R7c 
Rig. 59c Vitonia C TabloH As(t«bic Add so B%, 40s.. .  2 far 60c

I> SHOP E V E R Y  DEPARTMENT FOR  
S© SCORES OF 2 FOR 1 + Ic V A L U E S i

C B S l pwrotbSt ___
COi IIVIK OIL I P
Mlfh palat^ A A 0 RCM 
VBamlni $1.75 *1X0

7 err*

PANOVm
MOLTini
vnjUMms
A.AC,aA6 *»l(ep*al*l

2er ‘Ŝ *

ttTA-CAPS
VITAMIN t  
COMFLIX
($NM poOVHCV €H|MwlMa
$2.10 also

2  o r  2 »

POkYCAPS
d iM 's  V H m iiM
TInr MaM-vltdadn i

Tiv $2.00 sfsol

!Bn> purotest
MINIlAl OIL
Haeay badiad labiltant 
leaeitva. Pi. 65c slio

2 h r 2 ^ f I h r S S r

tox-Soltsor
AlkMlnrT«b$
Pipi  f - r '  lanal. 33%  
54csiso

i h r S S f

A M rifitk  i « l n

50c size
. zer$h

2 ^ ^  * * J h t i n
»  sis# trow ors Toosi rabs. " r  C*»pl*x <•*«. loo i. 2 far 51c

®«*y on Aaibeprtt, d SSS05........... 2 fsr5tc
...........2 fa r06c

«  rots fk-srsL lOr*............... 2 far 5 k
37c Sht Ipson Sob fsretstf qssMy. p * « d . ^ J g j

HEAR PHIL HARRIS & ALICE FAYE
TUNE IN t V B R Y  S U N D A Y  E V B N I M C
NBC O N  O U R  R E X A L L  R A D I O  S H O W !

WondsrfOl nears Mr the heqr mtss—b  Slatlowfa pesltp 
coOeeUen e( myUm and rayon Meosss. Wcfve e  tM a ta roond 
sat srery ensemMs jo o  own. Com* see tfaees all temstrewl

RAYO N  BLOUSES
Tailored and loee-trlnuned Moasee with loag or short 

meetee. All popolar shsdee end white.

$1.98 to $2.98
ALSO EXTRA SIZE BLOUSES
with Jewel neckUne, laee-trlm, short sleeves. White only. 
Slsea 40-44.

$3.39

RAYON AND RAYON CREPE BLOUSES 
MARKED-DOWN

We hove a good selection of regular $4.69 and $4.98 
blouses; short or long sleeves. NOW OlfLY $2.98.

- l a " -

NYLON BLOUSES
Beauttfifl, practical nylons In white and 

pastel shades. Sizes 84-88.
$ ia d 8

FOR EVERYTHING

m MAIN STREET

W w  D a w im ,

SWISS GINGHAMS IN

WASHABLE PLAIDS
Here’s soroethlnK really new in dresses, with sip-down 

front. AU matching belt. Slzee 14-30.

$ 5 -9 8
NEW FALL COTTONS

Colorfnl stripes, plaids and polka dots in all the latoel 
shades and styles. Moat all Imve matching er eontraat- 
Ing belt to add to their fashion rightness. Xeea agars 6 
to 18; misses 14-30 and matrons, 88-44.

$ 2 -9 8
Nicely styled extra sizes 48-83 at 88.)

FflTED SMOCKS 
$ 2 .9 8

la colorfnl patterns. Chinese neckUne trimmed In 
navy, wine, forest green and brown. Sizes 14-30.

FOR EVERYTHING

MARLOW’S• , "f'

Tomorrow’s Special Value!
The Beautiful, New

STREIT
“SLUMBER CHAOr

ONLY Complete
With

Foot Stool

No other chair like It. No * ^  
ping forward and tho froot of the 
seat always remains same height 
from floor. Thick cushions snnggie 
up to your back. Equal weight for 
oom pl^  reia^tloB.

An adjustable reclining chair 

seat reclines with back i

. Custom made sUpcoviei% avallt 
III -  able with your purchase at 

facstory cosL



’f-* »*««'
T ^ r

5 % ,  .t #  -/> '
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iXiiwiter Mixes Magic With Religion 
To Emphc^ixe' Points in His Sermons

• By NBA aMVlM
. ’ Cantstrle, P*. — (NEA) — If * 
•keptic telU R«v. Ted V, Voorheee, 
BMtor of' the ciurne|^e MethodUt 
S t^ e h . th a t he doea not bdieva in 
tba Biblical miracle*, becauaa he 
docen't understand them. Voor- 
tiaea ha* a  come-back. , „

Standing in the pulpit; Voo»- 
taae* take* an empty cyllndw 
and magically produce* yard 

yard of doth. A compatant 
aanil-profeesional magician, he 
aompietely myatifle* the congrega
tion.
' “I f  I  can do thla," he tell* the 

akeptlc, "and you do not under- 
atand, what roust God be able to 
do with hi* ominous powera?.” . .
. Thirty years ago, Voorhee* saw 
Houdini perform. He-W'aa so en- 
dianted  by the m aster magician, 
th a t he talked about doing the 
tricks himself. When hi* w t  
Qtttstionad his ability in mag^c- 
al directions, Voorhees became 
w en  more determined and taught 
himself a  few basic tricks.

F or the last 27 years, he has 
been practicing magic from the

gu lp lt He has recruited w y er^  
undred young minister* Of ^  
gahominatlons to this theory <n 

teaching faith in God through 
magic.

V^oorhees believes tha t one 
way to religious thinking is 
through m a^c. I  tell the story 
^f JesuB- providing the multitude 
by thw^aea shore w ith a  single 
loaf and a single flah.”

And. with a  mysterious stimt, 
he a  piece o f paper money
and proceed* to  muluply it. The 
’“multiplying bill trick” serve* to 
illusttate the point to the con- 
gregition, particularly the chil
dren who love his magical ser- 
m ona

V oorhM  perform* for many 
local club* and organisations and 
has w ritten books on the use of 
tnagic in chvrchea He has known 
famous magician* personally and 
served a* president of- the local 
chapter of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians.

Despite the fact th a t the Meth
odist Church no longer require* 
it, Voorhees continue* to wear 
the clerical collar.. He believes a 

' m inister should be easily recog
nised a* such.

Besides his interest in magic, 
Voorhees is also a student of 
psychology. He’s a  certified psy
chological examiner for Pennsyl- 
vsn ls public •chooli, witl »• 
working for hi* doctor’s degree 
in the subject.

'u:i>=.ppearing Lemonade helps Rev. Ted V. Voorhee* Illustrate Bibli
cal points to his congregation. -

Chaplain Speaks
At Banquet Here

....... .
Chaplain Jo  Oates of the Oon- 

neoticut S tate Prison a t  W ethers
field will be the main speaker for 
the annual Father-Son Bdhquet, to 
he held a t the South Methodist 
Church Friday evening, October 
28 a t 6:30 p. m. Chaplain Gates is 
well known in Manchester having 
preached her* on a  number of oc
casions. He has qbosen for his 
topic "This 1* I t’’, and will teU of 
his experiences in ministering to 
the spiritual needs of the inmates 
of the S ta te  Prison.

The Woman’s Society of O iris- 
tlan Service will serve the dinner 
for the evening, Ikd  a special en
tertainm ent program has been ar
ranged by the president of the 
Men’s: Club, M artin KelderUng.

Open Forum
. ForgetiM^-Jf"*

To the editor.
Will you wear the, “L ittle blue 

flowdr of remembrance.” this 
Thursday? During the day mem
bers of Mancheeter Chapter I 'o . IT 
and their Auxiliary will he on Mein 
street with the blue Forget-Me- 
Not, seeking your eupport for the 
vital and necessary welfare work 
among disabled veterans and their 
families. . .  _

Since the end of World W ar II, 
four years ago, the need for funds 

' to  help needy disabled veterana 
I has Increased, W’oundcd and Ir- 
i junsd men who felt lucky just to 
ibe alive w’ere glad to leave hoa- 
piUls, and the service for a

chance to  g a t 'b a c k  to  a  Ufa as 
near normal as their dl-a-UlUe* 
would allow them. Today the fast 
paea of a machine age is taking 
its toll. The damaged pnrta of the 
body and &lnd are breaking down 
more and more ex-G.I.’a find it 
necessary to again be hoaplUllied 
for many months of treatm ent. 
Hospitals, built and maintained Ly 
th e  Veterans Administration, le- 
pair the bodies and- ease the pain 
of men to  the fullest extent of 
medical science.

W hat becomes of hi* family 
when he is hospit'alisod or other
wise unable to  provide proper su p 
port for them ? ’The funds raised 
by the aale of the, Forget-Me-K> 
are used, to quote, the purpose of 
the Dtaabled American Veterans, 
"to aid and assist worthy wartime- 
disabled veterana. -tholr widows, 
their orphan* and their depend- 
enU.”

All the proceeds from the local 
Forget-Me-Not aale are uaet^ to  
help local disabled veterans and 
for work Ih nearby veterans ho*- 
pitala. ’The local Chapter and 
Auxiliary regularly distribute 
gifts, sponsor stage show's, and 
put on Bingo parties a t  the hos
pitals. ‘

When you put a  Forget-Me- 
Not la your lapel, remember th a t 
each of the men and women with 
a  bpuquet of blue flowers has had 
to eniTOre a  personal touch of war. 
Wounds, injuries, or the 'is*  of

loved ones make both world wa-s 
unforgettable. There are in Man
chester, hundreds of disabled |yet- 
erans of both wars.

The dead are the heroes, the 
lucky came back and the dlaabied 
veteran remembers the ir lv t  of 
war.

How much do you owe to Uiose 
.who gave so muchT , . .

Don't 'forget your Forget-Me- 
Not.

'  Committee Ctjalrmer. 
Walter' Von Hone 
Wilfred BuUa.

Relieve Stuffy
MSn

O GRAND OPENING SALE
Quick. Put a few 
Vick* Va-tro-nol 

Kate D ra^  In each 
nostril. Vs-tro-nol 
works right inhere 
trouble i«. Relieves 
head cold stuffiness 
qknoet butontly/

J U < ^

1 9  V IC K S
I VA-TRO-NOL

I X

l > i .

-.i t  5 0 0 ’ : -  *

k '̂i I | | 4^ e s _;::
“ VOiv MN TO THE FIRST 
^  SOOtADIES VISITING
X ’''^"X0UR STORE < '■

X '
U

\\\ ' (////

LEARN  T O  D R IV E
DttsI Control Safety Oar 
, SS.OO Per Fan Hoar 

Tel. fiW  Or 2-iWOU 
MA.NCHESTER 

DRIVINa ACADBMT

B u r g la i ’s  G e t
$2,000 a s  L o o t

New Londoq, Oct. 19—(iPV-—Us
ing the shop’s tools, burglars 
forced open the safe in t^e office 
of the crown .Sheet MeUl hnd 
Roofing Co., 33 Pequot avenue, 
during Monday night and obtained 
$2,000 loot

An unsuccessful attem pt to 
open the safe in the real estate and 
insurance office of A rthur H. 
Shurts and Son, 309 S tate street, 
was made Sunday night.

Beim t School A*lde Arabe

were limited. Priority was given 
to studenU closest to graduation 
when the war started.

During the 1948-49 school year, 
the University extended assist
ance to 234 Palestinian refuge* 
students. University heads are 
hopeful that their appeals for the 
program during the coming year 
will raise enough money to cover 

[ expenses and expand the number 
’ of students receiving help.

I lynprn RninB Fonad in Lagoon

The tiger is terrifically strong 
but rarely attacks groups of arm 
ed men. However, it freqaently 
preys upon women and children.

Rom*—( ^ —Scientists have dls- 
covered the ruin* of a Roman town 
la a  lagobn on the North Adria- 
tte Sea. A group headed by Mario 
Foatanl, an authority oa Roman 
and early medieval archeology, 
may have found the ruins of a  
legendaiT town, .-eportedly sunk 
in tha lagoon shallow waters, dur- 
lag  th* first centuries of our era.

When the Huns headed by King 
Attfla swept across the Alps to the 
Italian  plains, the population of 
the towns of AquUeia and Blblone 
fled for their lives. AttUa destroyed 
AquUeia and maybe also Blblone. 
The iahabitanU of the two towns 
had fled. P art went to Grado in 
the lagoon north of Trieste and the 

I ramatnder fled by boat. They were 
I blown by heavy northeastern 

Adriatic winds to the site on which 
Venice was founded.

Of the old town of Blblone only 
the legend remained. After weeks 

t o f ssmxhlng the bottom of the 
' canals of the lagoon in front of 

th* little town of Marano. Fon- 
tanl, wearing a light dlvint' suit, 
discovered a wide stone bank n ith  
a  monumental stairway descend
ing into s  greater depth. I t may

Beirut, Lebanon — (^5— The 
American University of Beirut has 
set, up a  “little Marshall plan” for 
students among Arab Palestine 
refugees. The heads of this old
est U. S. educational institution 
in the Middle E ast started an ed
ucational program last year based , 
on the principle governing the Eu- I 
ropean Recovery Plan—help peo- f 
pie to  help themselves.

A p p llc a ^  — who were to re
ceive free education plu* aUow- 
ance* for sustenance — were 
carefully screened, since the funds

Ufe

have been the basement 
Roman temple, Fontani said.

of a

IT S
K IC K -O FF TIM E

“ Saved m y
A Ced-Med fw CAS-HEARTBURN”

WbMMtMMBlmftekwfdeaQMtpeliful.cUffoeAA- taggiAaoBritpiBiah AOdbeGitburn.doctotv oiubUt enwnbe tUM  aeupi medloiM koowp for griMtoMAtlef^pf ■ a<dirioiBUket>iOB9loBHHHMi TtklBliL UntlVB. BelHuiB brIntB eomfortts • IlffyofivtambotilB tout for double moocybtek A '
l a i - M S  fo r  Acid lR dlfestkM 25ii 1

G ot a  F u rn a c e ?  

W an t a  B u rn e r?  

T h e  P r ic e  Is  R ig h t 

Save S o m e  D o lla rs  

I ts  C o m m o n  S ense

Call

B E N T Z
Sheet M^tal Works 

Phonej 8966

------^THE N EW  RO A D -PR O V EN

MERCURY
2119

Delivered ta  
Manebester

: ^ n/’•J FOUND

OUr various Finance Plan* are 
■ezible enoni^ tn aerve year own 
Indivtdnal seeds. Tnlk It over with 
w . T ear present car mny eqnnl or 
exseed Ike leqnired down pnyment.

Immediate Delivery

$

M A N C H E O T C R .

m d & fU M U t"  
riLEPHONE OILS

LO V IU
A

COVIL’S

t  S«H«I Wl* *•>* M 
Maw VwUrM SOW a T*. 
MU low  •«>•> nru-*itir 
Nrt H ItaluM Smm.

16 OZ'
CAN

FEW FINE 
QUALITY p i

C H ilC T  W A 9 0 N  H A N S
„ tsala Miiy lOt* a aarvlng

thanks M J u r a t s

-.•X T H U S D A Y ,  O C T .  20

■?
We Hove Been Looking For 
An Opportunity To Open A 
Store In A Live-wire Com- 
munity Like Manchester, It 
Is Our Plan To Bring You A 
Complete Line Of Fine iew- 
elry At Moderate Prices,

R O S A R I E S -M A N 'S  ZIRCON

M « e As* Na* te*d 4 
I leahhnaig I* M . <

a a d . Aneaa* baiUMv MdlM* 01 
k 8*k* k  nedoale ens Me* k , to 
I le ekaia I  w *ea 

x*a bMsd a* Mm* a  ASP

X

HIJDSON STYllMi

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL S-9814

IS AHEAD...

FOODS GIVE 
SUCH VALUE' (is

. Ann Page-Gemy-Smoodi
'  PMi’t  Batter AV35*

, 2 9 5

And Up

Carol size, 
g e n u i n e  
Zircon, 14K ' 17"

I  HIS GRBAT. G in -  
IVBNT GIVES YOU A 
WONDERFUL CHANCE 
TO SAVE MONEY! AND 
Y O U  D O N 'T N EED  
C A S H - O R E N  A 
BUDGET OR CHARGE 
ACCOUNT. AT NO  
EXTRA COST.

• X '
mm

DIAMONDS! 
WATCHES! JEWELRY! 

SILVER! GIFTS FOR  
ALL OCCASIONS! 
STORE-WIDE SALE! 
SAVE M ONEY ON  
EVERYTHING YOU  
BUY HERE TODAY!

DIAMOND RINGS

Lovely soli
t a i r e  dio-  
morid, 14K 
geld

‘4950

Ann Page Tomato
Ketchap 2

ZIRCO N  RIN G S
t4 0/
to r t 35* fataapil

I

i All nrlcM subjtrt to m*rk«t etiast** *«a •■•etlv* St *0 A*P Self' I Stor«« ui this *r«s.
'-Service % '

r * -r,-- "• t

lookt tik* d  
d ia m o n d , '' 
s a l  in 10K 
••W

$ 8 7 *
\r- I

Typical ol the many diamond 
values in ihit great sole is this 
bridal ensemble. 6 diomonds in 
a  newly designed setting of 14K 
gold. . .

HUDSON DESIGN IS
m / lf k  >

WAFVLE IRON!

HUDSON SALES ARE AHEAD!.,

• vf,

ENCLOSE 
YOUR TOES 

IN
L

" 3

ifV..

s*;.l

-:3i.

•  E X T R A  eOM FORT 
E X T R A  SCEW O l E A U T T

•  E X T R A  C O N V EN IEN C E

by G R E Y H O U N D
/  IAutumn-painted ec en e ry  
. . mild, criep weather . . 
uncrowded hotel* end re- 
eort* — *11 combine to 
make Fell the ideal Teke- 
a-Trip Time. And it’s eo. 
easy, to  convenient, to low 
in coat by comfortable 
Greybonnd SuperCoech. 

UTRA MVINM, TOOl

Ame'rieo’i Ssiortetl tVolitfng Shoes

WALLED LASTS

Melrose *9*^ r«ui^*9»*

RBW T O B K ........
BOSTON ..........
WASHINOTON ..  
PHILADELPHIA 
PORTLAND, ME. 
SCBANTON. PA. 
P im B U B O H  . . .
MIAMI ..................
LOS ANGELES ..

-----  8S.48
........ 2.40
t  a  •  •  •  8 A 0

. . . . .  4.10
, . . .  a  A 8 8

* . . . .  8.40
........ 10.48
........ 24.15
,v . . .  81A0

Plue r .  S. T*x 

Big EXTR.AI S av in g  on Rd. Trip*

Center T nvtl Agency 
493 Msin St, TEL. 3880

G  R E A  H O U N D

Plenty of room for toe* in E nna J e t t ic e s  Walled 
Last*!. . .  and thi* smart shoe design ha* new - 
fashion appeal, beeidet! You’ll like the way it 
makes your foot look shorter—feel freer. Choose 
from pumps, oxford* and strap styles.

leiM  INNA je n ic lt ttylM 
■ve imde fai ibe* I to 11. 

wWHu AAAAA to III

40 YiAU or INOMeHIINO UAMtSHIf

And Up

B IR T H S T O N E S

M u s i c a l
p o w d e r  
box; gaily 
colored

‘3 50

P E A R L S S IL V E R W A R E

S i n g I a , ^  
double or |  |  2 U  
triple; timu- . JL . 
loted

Chqic* of 
"her’Caimu- 
loted birth'-' 

'etoea
‘0 95 T O A S T E R S E A R R I N G S

i

‘ 7 " » '9
95

THE

SHOE SALONV.
’“Exclusively Yours**

474 MAIN 61CflEET 
Across From The Post Office

* Q V * a iq lb e » a i i^ i i  i i i ^ * e a a i ^ — iQH^empQ|haAiiQ ft>»jB

\ j r n A T  a ear! And ^ la t  a royal wateome W  it’s getting from value-wise Americans! 
Already the more than quarter-million 
owners o f New Hudsons, over 120JKK) ere 
motorist* who switched from other makes to 
own a "«t^?-down” deaignsd New Hudson 

/ —e^H as a leault, sales so Car th is year are 
over 30 per cent ahead of last year’s glori
ous record!
Yes, alert motoriaU have beast, quick to  
discover th a t Hudson’s m ^uaive "step- 
down” deeign brings, not. just' more, bnt 
the most of the four things people want 
most in a motor car̂ —beauty, roominess, 
road-wmthiness and' all-round performaneel

i Let’s take road-worthineaa for example! 
I t ’i  a fact that the New Hudson—thanks 
to "atep-down” design—achifwea the lowest 
centanrof gravity in any American stock aw, 
yet thnre’s full toad <d6aranco! Result: the 
safest, steadiBst, hug-the’-road ^  ever 
known!
One Revelation Ride will show you that 
the "step-down” designed New Hudson la 
not only ahead—but years ahead! In d e^ , 
the New Hudson is so advanced in deeign 
it’s a protected investment for your motor
car douan! ,
Why not come in for th a t Revdation Ride 
today, while we’re offering the best deals 
in a dscqdel u

HUDSON A LiAOIR IN RiSAU VAIUII Coma in today
and ask us to  show you the latest Official Uaed ,Car 
Guide Books o f 'th e  National'Automobile TTevera 
Aaaociation. You’ll see tha t ’’atep-down’’ da*i|mM 
New Hodaona command top prices in the nation's 
uaed-car markets!

free Inspection
F O R  A I L I N G  W A T C H E S

W A T C H E S WATCH B A N D S

<>)>

.X.

.’V ' ■ '• 't » 'v’

B ring your old. broken 
down watch in during  
F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N  
week and we’ll give you 
an  honest eitim ate of work 
necetyary to pu t it into 
good ihape  again.

Exponsion 
b a n d  
w a t  e h e I; 
c h o i c e

M995
Expansion 
w a t c h  
b a n d'S; 
c h o i c e

95

ELECT. MIXER C L O C K S

Automatic, 
dd o t ,  b'l •  . $ 0 0 5 0  
to oat a r t ,
c h r 6 m a 
p I a ta

Voriaty <3 .
eorri-ngs; $ |  2 U  
metal  or .■
gems

h e r e ' s  w h e r e  t o  g o

OM LY C A R  W IT H  T H i S T £ P  D tS IG N

b e t t e r  d e a l s

• 4 5 0
1

And t'pi

COSTUME PIN S

M e C L U R E ' S ,  I n c .
COR. MAIN and 8TRANT STREETS MANCHESTER

% "■
■\- .V

• • \
■v:. 

i. -

Remember!
Opening Day 

THURSDAY, OCT. 20

EXPERT 
WATCH 

& JEWELRY^ 
REPAIRS

(

•Clocks repaired 
' 'Beads restrung 

*Mew Watch bands 
f  •Silver repaired 
• 'Stones re-mounted

'50

K rp red y , guaranteed
service. H 'e’ll put your
watch in perfect run- *
ning condition  Wf . . .

Cowest'Priccs!

Dependable *w a r  
k i t c h e n  $ 
c l o c k s ,  %3 
c o l o r s

W e  Solicit Your: 
Charge Account

.M O D ERA TE D O y N  P .A Y M E M S  

' RE.AS07SABLE CREDIT TERMS

Fi,ni a n d  . $ ^ 5 0
Earrings to
match

J E  W E L E R S
891 MAIN STREET (Successor To Stone's) MANCHESTER

"  i,

tp5(l
And I p

L O D G E  R IN G S

F r a t e r n a l  ^  A  QC 
order rings; 5 I  DD 
W Kgold

V*'

C O M P A C T S

O u o I i t y 
corppdcts in 
v o r i e t y  of . 
styles

■2"

MAN'S DIAMOND

AAossive dia
mond set in 
14K gold

:oe

S IL V E R P L A T E

Service for $ 1 AGO 
.8.52 pieces. A w
fine design And Cp

BRACELET SETS

Expan i ion 
b r a c e l e t  
o*nd gold- 
f  i I I a d  
l e c h a t ’

I

$ 7 5 0
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iVevada Hits New Bonanza in Books 
Playing Host to Best-Selling Authors
Bjr m cA awviM 

i  VltxU4a Qtjr, K(rr. — (NKA)— 
tamoasixm of tbo 

Oomotock t<0(lo ^  not
lUko the idoo, butvlrginik 0*y *• 
tstesuiE k ookiebook through the 
> mMitim of fine Mternture.
5 The fonwiui otreeU ond fobuloue 
' bomee that on«is knew the eUver- | 

mine kinga now welcome four | 
famoue authore, who form the j 
nucleue of a new bonanza for the 
Once-rlch area.

The four are Eofer B u tterfly  
author of the picture history, " ^ e  
American Past:” 
berg Clark, whose 
Cat” Isi now on the bes(f-s«ii«r 
UsUi; and the writing twm of 
Liiiciua Beebe and Charles Clegg.

Virginia City’s artistic colony la 
not the beard-and-beret w^^*ipw- 
ever. Nevada’s UUrary lights are 
more at home In dungarees and 
riding boots than In berets, and 
prefer dropping in to the Sawdust 
Trail Saloon to literary teas.

Butterfield and Clark are resi
dents of Virginia City proper, 
whUe Beebe and Clegg live In 
their celebrated private r^lroad 
car "The Gold Coast.” a throw
back to the days when every self- 
respecting mllUonalre had ms 
private palace car. "The Gold 
lOoast’’ Is now In old yards of the 
famed Virginia fc Truckee Sa 1- 
^ad at nearby Carson City, but 
Beebee and Oegg arc fixing up g 
home In Virginia City, too.

What was once the offices of 
the Oolar-Potosl. one of the most 
Mleimted of the great Virginia 
City mines of tho 60s and 70s, 

>ls now home to B.^tterfleW. An- 
other fbrmer mine office houses 
CUrk. He h is acquired a sUtely 
mansion of red brick which used 
to bouse the business department
of Best and Belcher, one o f the
great silver producers of the com- 
stock’e heyday.

For writers interested in the 
glamorous past of the American 
West, Virginia City Is a research 
oaradise. They find many rem- 

! of It sUll exUtlng and can
talk to old-timers who remember 
back to the good old days when 

'  there was gold-i-and—silver In 
'• them thar hills.

Virginia O ty s  bonanza days 
existed until about 1919. so the 

i authors do not have to delve too 
far back for material. The fam-

; ous mines, like the M exlcan^^ld
and Curry, Ophlr ;
dated Virginia, are dry, but their 

-  memory is fresh.
{ Another reason for the Influx
‘ of writers—as
' pOrsona In other fields—to Nevada 

is the absence of state Income or 
1 Inheritance taxes in the «tate.

Nevada knows Its new bonanm 
ef books won’t produce the wealth 

5 that the mines once did. But ii 
j  hopes that It may prove more 
I lasting.

I y  ______
J - ■ - .--. J. I—-..

Walter Van Tllberir Bow Incident*’ nnd ‘Track of the C»t at the front door of hl» Vir» 
glnla City, Nev., home. Once the office of s ^ ch  mine. It now hons- 
ea thia aocceaaful a u t h o r . _________________________

Rayon Plant Tax 
A^tement Okayed

Hartford, Oct. 19— Abate- 
of town taiM  tot ^ H a r t 

ford Rayon corpmatlon of Rooky 
HIU haa been approved. It was an
nounced yeeterday. . ,

The abatement of taxes for one 
vMLT WO# spprovod flrat by 
selectmen of Roclw WM. 
under aUU laws It went W the 
state tax commisalonet and to the 
attorney general for their approval.

Both sUte agencies nave ap
proved $14,000 in U x abatement 
for the corposatlon which had rt- 
queatOd $18,600. / '

The Reconetructlon Finance cor
poration has approv^ subjmt to 
certain conditions, a loan of $7W,- 
000 to the rayon corporatloo. One 
of the conditlona Is tax abatsmenf: 

ProducUon at the plant haa been 
closed down for the past two 
weeks. About 35 employes In the 
maintenance and shipping depart
ments are working. ,

Fake Lost Son “Bctunis”  Twice

Berlin — (IP) — A mother end 
daughter In Berlin welcomed h oM  
their lost eon and brother In No
vember 1945. They thought he 
looked atrange, but they remem
bered he had fought through the 
war and been a prisoner Of the 
AUles. .

For three years he lived with 
the family. Then one night he left 
town and hla employers aald com
pany funds were mleeing. Later 
the mother got a letter of apology 
which said the man she had wel
comed waa really her eon’s doubla

Then she waa Mtlfied that her 
son had been found—escaped from

the' Ruastans after kmk captivity. 
Mother and daughter thought the 
man was the same one who lived 
Irttti them for three yean. T h w  
doubted that be was the real aon. 
Finally the sister found a dhirt In 
hla room that she had mended In 
his pmrtous stay. Although he dow

be the reel eon. a ekapUoal 
is sentenced htm to five months

nied the charge and rtlU claimed 
to be the 'reil i

f i % . ________________
Red Cross flsld director cover

age la proritfed for national guard 
trainees each ei'mmer.

Girl, 11, Spells Magazine 
With a Gift o f Printing

I Ruth Millett
"A  Wesnan’e Intnltloa** Can 

Wives Mieery as WeU as

It looke as though we women 
may have over-estimated the ad- 
vantaiN9 ot “intuition."

According to a. study made by 
Or. Horace Gray, o f the StMford 
University School of Medicine, 
intuition may actually be a handi
cap In aUylng married.

Divorced people. Dr. Gray has 
observed, are more often Intuitive 
than are the married or the wld 
owed.

(3ome to think of It a woman 
often does employ her Intuition to. 
the end result of making herself 
unhappy.

It's Intuition more than 
nosey neighbor that tells her her 
husband Is- Interested In another
woamn.It’p IntulUon that all top often 
r n s i f  her get an unsatisfactory 
answer when she starts putting 
two and two together, like ob
serving that her mate used to 

' take her en business trips but 
hasn't asked her toj go along late- 

, ly. Therefore—says her Intuition 
— ĥe itiuet be finding other femi
nine companionship while he's 
away from home.

PoiatblUtlee LaUmited 
It’s Intuition thqt makes her 

think her husband doesn’t love 
heraa much as he used to because 
be la forgetful about kissing her 
goodby In t)ie morning.

Her Intuition may be correct or 
as virong aa thq'pre-election polls 
durihg tne laat presidential cam
paign. But if she uses It to get an 
unsatlafactory answer, then a 

- woman is going to be unhappy 
. ,and ahe may Jump to conclusions 

so fast she lands herself In court 
•sklag for # quick divorce.

But intuition could help to 
'  make a marriage happier, if wom

en worked It overtime to make 
themaelvcs happier instead of to 
make themselves miserable.

If they put two and two to
gether in order to find out what ,1s 
wrong with them as wives Instead 
of wbat’a wrong with their hus- 
bands, intuition would be their 
frltnd.

But for some strange reason 
wbefi f  woman aays: “ I had 
hunrt>’’~rlicr tntuttlop la usually 
telUhg bey aomeUihig ahe lan’t go
ing U  |1)̂ . Akd cb^oes are It Is 
soiqcthiaf about her husband, not 
abciit haraclf.

IM Ind Bollac Captain IHes

Norwalk, O ct 19—(8>)— Daniel 
r . Hart, 97, a retired New Tork 
city ' police captain, died at Nor
walk hospital yesterday after sev
eral months' illness. Hart was a 
nattvf* of New tork  oily, and a 
mapibar c< the polios department 
there for $6 years before bis ye- 
Uramcnt three yeara agb. He maln» 

. tained a summca .home in the 
OTlonneU hill seiUon Of thU city 

. for many years, and made It his 
■ permanent residence when he re- 

tired.

By Bert OoldraUi 
NBA Staff Correspondent

Kalamazoo, Mich.—(NEA) — 
When Printer Francis Edgecombe 
gave his young daughter, Bar
bara, a printing press and a box 
of type a few years ago, his only 
idea waa that It might help her 
learn to spell.

Instead, the press has turned 
Barbara, now 11, into probably 
the youngest national magazine 
publisher In the country. ,

The basement of the Edge- I 
combe home In Kalamaaoo Is the 
editorial office and printing plant 
of hfr brainchild, the “ American 
CTilIdren’s Magazine,”  Issued once 
a month, a nickel per copy.

Publisher Barbara says her llve- 
by-seven, eight-page magazine 
haa a top clrcula^on of 400 and a 
monthly Income of as much as 
$26. She’s also advertising sales
man, circulation manager (and 
someUmes delivery boy), printer, 
pressman, artist and proofreader.

And janitor, too: Barbara haa 
to battle her father for more 
space In the family workrtiop, and 
just the other day had to suspend 
publication while she helped un
ravel the turmoil caused when the 
family furnace was switched to 
gas.

"It makes me furious,”  said 
Barbara. "I’ll bet other national 
magazines never have this prob
lem.” .

Almost everything in the mag
azine—recipes, poems, cartoons, 
stories and articles—Is turned out 
by Barbara. Sometimes there’s a 
stray contribution from one of the 
neighborhood children, and Bar
bara Gallup, 14,. haa joined the 
staff as safety editor.

Organized In January, Barbara 
Edgecombe started out with two 
other girls as her staff. After sev
eral issues, chicken pox, home
work and summer vacations took 
their toll. Barbara continued 
single-handed imtll the safety ed
itor signed up.

"We don’t count our hours,' 
Barbara explained, "becauae It’a 
so much fun.”

Hot off the press—which Pub
lisher Barbara nms by LanA— 
the magaziae is sent out to read
ers In Kalamazoo, other nearby 
Mlcsiigan cities, and a dozen oth
er states.

FREE

SOCIAL SECURin
r i L E

Liata offldal Mooeds naadad 
to collect beneflta. Alao a 
hdipful booklet for calculat
ing your Social Security 
Income.

39
G. J. AGOSTINELLl
Btuice Drive. TeL $-8163

s.p,»«aka THI MUTUAL IIPI
INSUHANCI eOWAMY •» NWr towc

PLANTA'rtON

CAPai-

m
shimUnR pattarnt 

In

i8 8 i ,
©  ROGERS

s i l v a r p l o t w  
k.v ONt I DA LTD. 

t l l v o r a m l t h s

Pay on our easy
S ilv erp la te ’ 
C lub Plan

only
$ 1 . 0 0  a  W e e k

St’BF CLUB*

The blonde bobby-ioxer Is an .
 ̂expert at the disappearing art of 
' setting type by hand, but she | 
keeps her deadlines pretty elas
tic; the ads have to be sold first. 
Revenue from that source runs 
as much as $3 an issue, but the 
big Income comes from circula
tion.

Labor costs sure just written { 
off. r

P R E S C R I F I 'I O N S  
C A L L E D  F O R  

A N D
D E L I V E R E D

Alt UundltloaedPINEPHARMACY
664 Center Street 

TeL 2-9814 i

5 2  ~Rteee «ervlc« tor

only
NoFsd.

Tax

‘lifyironrite helps me 
keep a pu/igloo^ ''

M a M tA . (talk) 
OpMMiadel IroB< 
r tt fc lfa d s f $5 
fihawB above) 
cloio4>lop Iron- 
rits. JBoSoI 8$. 
Ironrite Cabia- 
otto with warp- 
proof, bardwoM 
top in raahoianv 

»na.

•ays Mm. J. J-. Moim 
MM rraaUla fUsA 
PMaklln TUlSfo. MMM«aa

hava a yanthtnl sppasr. 
•Bco, anl I (aal tbrt a lot
*af credit for my yauaglaab . 
§—»  U mj Ironrite Ante- 
msHc Ironor. Tbit wonder, 
fn) nurbino is tbo grootoW 
boolth-i labor- and tlaio- 
esvor I own. My sdvioo it 
—leek at Ironriia today.

Dofî t̂ oss This Up!
N o M onoy Down— A « L ittle A » |5 For MonthAMESITE DRiyES
W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D i— F R E E  E STIM A TE S

THOMAS D. CQLLA
PH O N E  2-9219

or honey blond
“ Whk its (wo ewnptaofr 
luotilo open mdg mj Ironrko 
will iron ooetylhint I can 
watb, qnickly and beantifnny.'*

Demonstration at Our Store Thursday, 
Oct. 20 , 2 p. m. to 9  p. m.

KEMP’S,
Saks ond Service

763 MAIN STREET MANCHE3TER

lANTMItACiTK

LEHIGH VALLEY AHTHRACITE
" ‘Atf 6 ool tkmi SoiliffUi*

hat htOB a "WINNIE'* for aliioit • coafary
To prelect against uibiHtutions and inferior coali» 

insist on Ms-^WINNIR OF FUELS"
AU1NORIZID bl$T8IIUrOR$

* \

Manchottor Lumber ond Fuel Co.
255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

N yaw kove i t M  ww hilg yMs,

HERE
SOMETHING

SUITS

White Side Wall 
TIRES

Recapped
In Our Electric Rubber 

Welder
Leaves your white side- 

wall§ absolutely white, no 
heat marks, blemishes or 
discolorations.

CAMPBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bissell St. TeL 5167

_______ 1»»«« Kiirto
■ SaUd Parka STaklaSMim I Buttar Knifa 
ISafarBpoSo 

rtoai . .S-PUat SaM larrfait SaS

W'hat are they? They’ re Smithson suits sell
ing at $65 and worth every penny o f it! 
We'd Uke to move them to make room for 
extra*large shipments we're receiving of 
Worsted-Tcx suits and Knitex topcoats. Sin- 
gla and Double breasted models. Nail heads, 
str ip ^  worsted in gray, blue and brown. 
Sixes 37 to 44 regulars. (Some longs and 
shorts).

FREE
ALTERATIONS

ONE GROUP OF 
»45 and *49̂  SUITS

$ 3 7 .9 9
F1n« quality worsted suits in grays, browns, 

blues. Sizes 36-46. Some shorts available.

AT NO iXfIUtXOST, you got • b s o i ^ l  
Mlod isrvO ff of blond wood# Httod in lilvor* 
plotod hondlotl <
Thi* fine Mlverplate is deoigned (or IM fieh V«4Uty . . . . .  
tlw year# of aatiittclion and pleasure it givea.
Now, you get'your set in a ainart. newly-deiigned • 
Buffet Cliest that zipptrs open! An amazing 
KENlZED*1ining prevents tarnish! Come in today.
It costs so Kttle to own this complete, correct set 
op our club plan! •Tw*o-«u«|»oeoba»*cTo-

Dewey-Ridunan Co.
.lEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

767 MAIN STREET

1— R og . 132.50, 38 long 
HALF PRICE .............

1— Reg. 924.75, 40 regular 
HALF PRICE .

1— Reg. 937.50, 42 regular 
HALF P R IC E .............

$16.75
$12.38
$18.75

IttiFi?
E>4ENS^<1y SSHOP

• (>  w o iN  O T O in  M*«ninK».faNN

HURRY IN 
FOR YOUR 

SUIT
TOMORROW!

K *
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Facing Charges .
Of Conspiracy

West Haven, Oct. 19—<0)—An 
alleged holdup maii and bla "vlo- 
Um” wore arraigned In Tbwn 
Court yeeterday oh ehargea of 
conapirarcy. Judge John J. fiolU- 
van, Jr., continued Uw caae of 
each until October 34, aettliig bail 
at $5,000.

Polloe aald they had a aUtement 
from Manuel ■ DeOMta, , 67, of 
Orange, that he held up a Derby 
avenue gaaollne station, where he 
formerly worked, at the.: auggea- 
tlon o f the proprietor.

The latter, Alexander Picone, 39, 
of New Haven, denied DeCoeta’e 
accueation police reported, but 
■aid the loie from the holdup waa 
only $89. ISetieaclyid iXvt $300 he 
had announced Onflnally.

‘The alleged holdup occurred 
shortly after 1 a. m. Monday, and 
DeCToata waa arrested not far from 
the service station after Picone 
had called police. *

'They quoted DeCoeta aa saying:
“ Picone asked me Friday after

noon to hold up the place, and said 
he would epllt with me. He . said 
Sunday , night would be the beat 
night because that was when he 
had the moat mone^' t

Hebron

the fact that he holda a . atata 
office, that of livestock technician, 
alao that of aupervlaor of youth 
farm labor, and may not legally 
hold another office which is In any 
way poUtteal. The school budget 
for 1 9 ^ 60  was adopted. $300 1$ 
allowed tor general control, sshOol 
board and buainesa. Teachers 
salqries total $19,<^, wbieh, with 
allowahcM for suhstltutea, text
books, and othar auppllea brings 
the amount up to $30,0.30. Over 
$4,900 Is allowed for operation, 
including janltor'a salary, supplies, 
light, heat, etc. Auxiliary ugen- 
cles, such as school library, trans
portation for elementary trade, and 
high schoola tuition for both high 
and trade schools, and enumera
tion, health promotion, etc., will 
cost the town i^ u t  $39,336. $800 
Is allodred for malntenanee, $3,300 
for fixed charges, liiis  will total 
about $67,995 to <be paid for edu
cation. The stats will pay $28,179 
of this, and the town the remainder, 
$39,489.. It was announced M  the 
board meeting that there are to 
data 311 puptja enrolled In the new 
school. ''j

The Teen Agers group held a 
meeting gunday evening at the Gil
ead parsonage. They plaA to at
tend a Young PecmIeV Rally to-h* 
held at the Busnnell Menmrial, 
Hartford, next Sunda.v aftamdon 
and evening. Several thousand 
young people from all 'over the 
state are expected.

Stipulation Filed 
On Disputed Post

Hartford, Oct. 19—(* V A  stipu
lation waa flied in Superior ncourt 
ye..lsrday paving the way for a 
dsclaion \)if the Supreme Court of 
errors on who has a right to a 
$9,00(k-a- year job on the State 
Public Utilities commiaslon.

The high court will be asked:
1. Waa Frederick H- Holbrook of 

Madison on July 1, 1949, a de jure 
lawful) member of the Public 
UUUttei commlstlra?

2. Is Iraton R. Bames of Ham
den legally entitled to hold the 
office of member of the Public 
Utilities commissonT '

The stipulation waa sighed by 
Attorney William B. Gordon, Jr.,

o f Wetherefleld, representing 
Bamea and John R. Thim of Ntw 
Haven, repreaentlng Hplbrook.

PRESCRIPTIONS
“ Save With Safety'

Arthur Drug Stores

Let's Take A Ride
In That

Fire Preventloh’ hivek waa ob- 
■erved not only by postern placed 
In conspicuous places about the 
town, but by a fire drill at the 
new elementary school. Equip
ment and techniques were shown 
and there waa a demonstration of 
fire fighting. In 10 seconds less 
than a minute after the alarm 
was sounded the school' waa com
pletely emptied of its 211 pupils. 
The fire truck was on the scene, 
in charge of Fire Chief Douglas 
H. PortSr of Gilead, with Wilbur 
H. Porter, Walter C. Hewrltt and 
Donald E. Grifftng on deck, and 
methods of extinguishing a fire on 
a roof were shown. After this 
chief Porter 'spoke to the chil
dren, telling them of the equip
ment and the way of using.

Souvenir medals with picture 
engraved of the Nathaniel Foote 
Memorial House, Colchester, used, 
by Colonel Henry Cbampioh 
Ouspter, DAR, as a chapter 
house, were sold during Colches
ter's three-day celebration of Its 
260th amllversary, and quite a 
number ot Hebron members were 
pleased to purchase them. .Mrs. 
Albert W. Hilding, regent, waa in 
charge of the sale locally. The 
medals made a very interesting 
and artistic souvenir. The house, 
built In 1702, Is the oldest building 
In Cplchester. Many Hebron peo
ple were present at the celebra
tion, and some took part In It 
Lawrence Green of the Amston 
section, drove his father’s truck 
on which Vas a replica of Bacon 
Academy, for one. An Amston Sll 
ver Company employe also took 
part aa driver of an old time 
stage coach.

‘The water famine continues 
her» and there are more wells 
dally going dry or very low. F, 
Elton Poet, who haa had a good 
deal of trouble about water sup
ply in past years as well as at the 
present, Is having an artesian 
well drilled, and hopes to be on 
the safe side In the future.

Hebron teachers have, decided 
not to take a visiting day next 
month. Instead they plan to visit 
the United Nations Assembly at 
Flushing, N. Y., N ov.'16, a fv^ ich  
time the local school will be 
closed.
’  Mrs. Truman C. Ives of A»iston 
and her daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Rychlovsky, and the latter’s son, 
Jimmy, have returned from 
very pleasant trip of three weeks 
spent In Canada with relatives.

The engagement. Is announced 
of’ Mias Natalie Wilder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilder of 
South Windsor, to Frank 'T. Hills, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron T, 
Hills of Hebron, to take place 
November 6.

The road near the Hebrop town 
hall, about opposite the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Taylor, la 
all torn up. a ditch being dug to 
drain off water to the south. While 
this work la going on a short de- 
'tour Is necessary, skirting tha 
town hall in approach to the WUll- 
mantic and Andover roads.

George BorsottI of the Gilead 
'•ectlon of Hzbron la captain of. the 
southern district in the coming 
membership drive of the Tolland' 
County Farm Bureau. Dues aie 
$7 for farm familtea and. $3 for 
non-farm families or 'aasociafe 
memberehlp.

Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchliiaon haa 
been dtacharged from the Man- 

. cheater Memorial hoapital, wbS'e 
ahe underwent a serloiu operation 
She la greatly improved and la re
cuperating at'her home. ■■

Special services have been ob
served by those of the locsj Jewish 
faith In the synagogue at the green, 
durtng the Jewish holidays. *

There were .three baptisms lur
ing the morning service at the 
Hebron Congregational chur;h. 
The Infant son- of Mr. and Mta. 
Clifford R. Wright was christened 
Jonathan Clifford. The ron of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludus W. Robinson, Jr.,

, was chrisUned William RichoiO 
and the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Thad- 
deua Kou-alskl, formerly i t  Hebron, 
now ot Wllllmantic, was christened 
Theodore. The Kowalskis plan tr 

^ return to Hebron to live later on. 
The annual church meeting and 

■upper of the Hebron Congrega
tional church Is slatjed to be held 
Friday evening, O ct 28.

The annual meeting 1 ’  the 
Hebron school board was held 
Thursday evening at the town 
clerk's office and officers for the. 
coming year were.elected aa fol
lows; Chairman, Willl.xm C-ven; 
mcretary, Mrs. Charles N. Fill
more The resignatloh of Robert 
E. Foote act chairmsm was accepted 

, with regret and a unanimous vote 
of appreciation for his servii as was 
passed by the board. Mr Foote 
has been a school board member 
for the past 39 years, and durii g 
meet of that time has been ehqir- 
msn. His resignation wqc dim to

There are Red CroM field direc
tors permsnently assigned to mili
tary posts in 44 states and the Dia- 
triet of Columbia.

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six GriswoM St. 3233 

Opes Evenings

New 1950 PACKARD̂
If D lir. : fr., $2,299

In M A f u  t U S T E R

• BIG TRADES
• LOW payments
• trade today
■ PHONE 5191 NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
M.- - W. .. U / t I „,.i

The rare fiavor of the choicest inmdii
buy .finest malt and bops money can

-  ̂ - 
care of men who live to make fine beer
perfection of full, long sgins

ients—(he 
. The peak

patient 
All

these things make Golden Dry Beverwyck Beer 
truly peal! i t . . .  Compare it! You'll see 
why. Golden Dry is the taste to try!
One teonderfal glass teill convUiee you!

II i<> • W M o m  IMS » m  " f  S e^ efC k  ints Sim o  
bSM se wtesiei isc snim s >. u s a

On Sale Tomorrow at Benson^s
REAL VALUES

IN RADIOS AND TELEVISION!
Smart Brand New Table 

Model Radios
Sale Price Only $8 .95

Horry ia, only 13 to scO. ^
SAVE $1 00 .00

Reguiar 9229.95 Emerson 
Radio-Phono Combination 

Sale Price 9129.96 (with yonr eld 
radio)

11 tube chatals 10 Watts oatput 
F.M. and- Standard Baad 
Deluxe Racord Changer 
BenuHful Mahogmny Gnblnet

SAVE 940.00 ON. LATEST MODEL 
RCA-VICTOR RADIO-PHONO 

COMBINATION 
BcMtlful Mahogany Cabinet 
Two rertird changers, plays the new RCA 

49 Record
FJW. and fitandnrd Bands 
10 tube ehnsels '
It  Inch speaker 
Regulnr Rfloe $S99S6

Sale Price $229.95
(with yonr old rsdlo)

BUY ONE OF THESE SMART NEW 
RCA-VICTOR TABLE MODEL 

RADIOS AND SAVE 98.00
' Ask to see Mo(M fTfi-X-lt). Regular 
$S7A9. Sale Price 8S9JW. H m meat benuR- 
fill table model radia ot tha yaor available 
In Mahogany, Wnbrat and Bkmd flaWiea.

ASK TO SEE RCA-VICTOR MODEL 
66x11 A  SIX TUBE TABLE 

MODEL RADIO
with tone oat of this world and plenty of 
pep for distant stations, has smart plastic 
cabinet. Yon save f7.45 on this set.

Reg. 934.95. Our Sale Price $27.50

SAVE ON TELEVISK>N AT BENSON'S
SAVES80.D 0

EMKR80N TELEVISION TABLE 
MODEL SETS

With 9i-inch view tube, benuttfnl mahog
any cabinet. Reg. $839^# lantallad witb 
Channel Master TV aartal aad 99-day 
guarantee. Onr sale price 8348A9. EUkOO 
deSvers. Oet a Trtevlalaa oat now and en
joy the aew faU PROORAMB.

SAVE ON TELEVISION 
* AT BENSON’ S

1949 MODEL PHILOD CONSOLETTE 
la  beantttul mahogany cabinet. Regular. 
9414JM) lastelled with best Channel Master 
TV Aerial guarantee and 00-day service. 
Bale price only 829BJ10. Ton save 8116.00 
(two only). $80.00 deHvera!

EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO S UIT YOUR POCKETBOOK
Mawshester riendqnarters 
For . Rndloa and Tele-' 

vision Since 1988.BENSON’ S
713 MAIN STREET TELt 3535

I WE DELIVER!

(iRAND
OPENING

BEST
WISHES

TO'THE

SUPER MARKET
Formerly Vichi’s Market^ Under New Management

Thursday — Friday.------Saturday
FREE (4‘
FREE 
FREE

TO THE FIRST “ 100”  ADULT m  p a n  
SHOPPERS TO VISIT OUR r K C f c  
MARKET THURSDAY MORN- 
ING, WE WILL GIVE AWAY FREE 
A BAG CHOCK FULL OF * 
GROCERIES ABSOLUTELY C D C C  
FREE— DOORS OPEN 9. A. M. ■ I V C I s

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY
Be sare to register for these beautiful prizes to be given away at 4:30 P. M. Satnrday, Oct. tS

BONELESS

Pot Roast
lb .

GRADE “ A”  ffiRLOIN

STEA K S
SWEET RASHER SLICED

BACON
l b . l b .  5 ^^

FRESH GROUND

HAM BURG
BOLOGNA. MINCED HAM, VEAL LOAF

COLD CUTS
“’' 4 9 ^ l b . ^ ^ y r

HfiaiUPRlCEii
MAINE, U. 8. NO. I

P o t a t o e s  is l. pt.
CALIF. GOLDEN

C a r r o t s  2  bunches
BED, RIPE. CELLO. PRO.

T o m ato es  i
FLORIDA JUICY

G r a p e fr u it

FRESH CREAMERY BOLL

BUTTER
(No Limit) Lb. 59c

PARKAY

Margarine
2 Lb. Pkgs. 59c

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 Lb. Loaf 8Tc* (*

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
Can 27c

ALL KINDS OF BEER AND ALE

Opening Specials
WEBSTER’S TOMATO

JUICE 3 ‘°c^25c
CALIFORNIA HALVES, SLICES

PEACHES 29c
DOLE’S HAWAHAN PINEAPPLE

JUICE 2c^23c
REAL GOLD, FULL AROMA

COFFEE 2 L b . 81c
NO. 2 Vr CAN SWEET LIFE FRUIT

COCKTAIL 33c
J^SSO SWEET TENDER

PEAS 2  R e g .C a n s 2 3 c

PILLSBURY

PIE
CRUST 2 » ,.2 9 c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPA G H ETTI
■ 2  Reg. Cans 2 7 C

CAMPBELL’S

PORK and 
BEANS 2c';̂  25c LA SPAGNOLA

’ OIL . PLCan 39cSTRONGHEART ’

DOG FOOD
3 c » . 2 5 c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS.^ 25c
CRISCO * 3 Lb. Tin 81C RIN$0 L.n .27c
NEW STORE HOURS 8  A. M.*8 P. M» OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS

TURNPIKE
SUPER

MARKET
On the opening of their new 
food atore.

T  urnpike 
Auto Body 

Works
Body and Fender Work 

Of All Type.s
West Middle Turnpike

Manchester
Provision
Company

“ Provisions”
63 Essex Street

Moriarty
Brothers
Lincoln-Mercury 
“ On the Level at 

Center and Broad”

Manchester 
T  obacco

AND

Candy Co;
Tobacco and (Tandy 

Distributors 
22 Birch Street

Fruits and Vegetables

United
Fruit

Company
Conn. Boulevard, Hartford

Kurt
Leopold

Co.
Wholesale Meats and. 

Provisions
H artfo^

Boyer Fruit 
and Produce 

Co.
Fruits and Vegetables 

49 Purnell Place
• i..

*■ Where to buy that 
P on th et"

Bolch
Pontiac

Incorporstod 
159 Center Street j
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North America

0 .  itort oiiawifc , 
MEA »*• « C orm po»iM t {, 

|U**rv.. N. M. -  (NKA.) 
nvEtery of sn advmcod «v -  
uiaation th«t flouriahed 
Urbaric Indian tribM in B»>U^ 
times may be unlocked by tno

Dr. Paul, Martin: Prom a dead 
race, tho secret of peace?

pick# and ahovela of aclentlsta In 
a New Mexican deaert. _  ,

An expedition headed by Dr. 
Paul S. Martin, chief curator of 
the Chicago Natural History Mu-̂  
aeum'B department of anthropo
logy. hopes to find, among other 
thinga, how the Mogolkm Indiana 
got along without going to war.

The Mongollona, a unique tribe, 
Mdoyed life In roofed houaea 
while moat of their neighbors ex- 
latiMl like animals In the hills and
forests. , .

The expedlUon already has un
earthed a 6000-year-old house

probablji the earUeirt house yet 
found M North America.

But’ iho Mongollona were not 
merely fbullders. There is con- 
elusive * evidtnee to prove that 
they were farmers and potters, 
too. They produced some aston
ishingly advanced examples of 
pottery ('the desigits of which In
dicate a high artistic development,

Their farming was crude, con- 
slating mostly of gathering nuts, 
berries and seeds, but It was sUU 
a form of agriculture.

Archaeloglsts trace Mongollon 
civilixaUon back to-about 200 A.D., 
when they somehow got the Idea 
of building pit houses with strong 
central supjiorting posts of wood.

These pit houses ranged from 
18 to 28 feet In diameter, lylth a 
floor 10 to 40 Inches below ground 
level. Storage pits were dug In 
the floors and covered with 
branches, and the Mongollona bur
led their dead. In the floors.

Evidence gathered by the expe
dition has been dated by geo
logical means. The diggers have 
turned up remains of early dogs 
and--horses, as well as bones of 
the North American mammoth 
and camel.

Housewives of the long-extinct 
Mongollon tribe have been “polled” 
to determine their preference for 
various types of pottery vessels, 
in order to classify culture phases 
chronologlcaUy. Vessels with pbl- 
Ished exteriors, for Instance, were 
known to have been used in a 
later culture than wiea With rough 
exteriors.

Anybody can be an archaelor 
gist In the Mongollon territory, 
which la not far from here. Pit 
house villages with groups of 10 
or more houses are easy to spot 
on the surface.

The real detective work comes 
after the actual excavation, when

MongoUon House: They buried Hw Ir dead In the floors.

lives and customs must be re- 
constnicted froin such evidence 
as fragments of stone, splinters 
of bone and bits of broken pottery.

Dr. Martin explains the expedi

tion may help complete the still 
sketchy autobiography of man
kind. He thinks that wo may  ̂per
haps, oven learn the secret of 
peace, from a race long dead.

< iiven Power 
To Go Ahead

Sowles and Hadden Ap
prove East-West Ex“ 
pressway Project
HarUord, O ct 19—(dV*<Jover- 

nor Bowles has given the State 
Highway department the green 
light to proceed with construction 
—when funds are mads available 
—of 'the controversial east-west 
expressway.

Commissioner. G. Albert Hill an
nounced iresterday that Governor 
^ w les  and Attorney General Wil
liam L. Hadden yesterday official
ly granted th* department’s re
quest for power to icqulre all 
properties and all rights o t  access 
highway between Broad street and 
School House comer on the Farm 
Ington cutoff. Route 6.

Will Complete Super-Highway 
At the same time, official ap

proval was given for the depart
ment to acquire all nweaMry 
rights of access for a four-lane, 
Umited access expressway between 
Route Connecticut 20, :unlon, ana 
the Massachusetts state line. This 
project, planned for the Indefinite 
future, will complete the state’s 
four-lane super-highway route be
tween the New York state line at 
Greenwich and the Massachusetts 
state llfie.

The highway commissioner ex
plained that hla office has pow
er at aU Umes to acquire rights of 
way for non-restricted state high
ways. However, to acquire rights

Forget Me Not

of access—which In effect bars ad
joining land owners from direct 
access to the -expressway from 
their own properties—state stat
utes demand that the commission
er first obtain the sanction of both 
the governor w and the attorney 
generaL 8uchl approval to tlwre- 
fore necessary in the case of an 
“ limited accesff* parkways and ex
pressways.__________ ' _

W i ^  May Stop rrait Fly
Mombaasa. .Kenya, Bast A W «  

Frank B, Skinner, a U.B. 
Bclenttot, was well pleased when 
he left here recently. He ^  
found uid idilppod to Hnwnll 2|000 
paupae of two kind/ o f African 
moth. *

Refresh . . .  Add 
Zest To The Hour

The Coca-Cola Company 
brings you

Edgar Bergen with 
Charlie MeCprthy 

CBS Sunday Evening
He believes the wasps can be 

bred in HawaU to prey on a type 
of fruit fly which to new to the 
islands. It to beUeved the fly came 
in In 1946 with American troops 
returning from other Pacific 
islands. .’The fly Is already prey
ing on different kinds of fruit In 
Hawaii.

The new fly has brought a 
world wide search for other in- 
,sects which will prey upon It. 
Four Hawaiian agencies-and the 
U. S. government are helping In 
the search.

The
D o c to r

Says:
Surgery Oalntag Fopolartty as 
Treatment for Varicose Vciss

Global U. S. Servicemen 
Give ARC Big Problems

Tlater, with money loaned/him by
rorSne\fa'de'̂ ’?J?hre.°"-(N B A ) -  AS me Miumry A.r

By MBA Servloe
Westover Air Force Base, Masa

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D. 
Written for NBA Service 

Varicose veins and varicose ul- 
eers bother a great many people in 
the middle and later years of life. 
Usually they do not produce pain 
Or dtaoomfort unless they are in
flamed, but varicose veins are 
more likely to be inflamed than 
normal veins.

The veins near the surface all 
have folds or values which prevent 
the blood from flowing the wrong 
way. They are where the pressure 
o f the blood In the veins is heavy.

’The pressure on the values in 
the veins of the legs to especially 
p e a t  and they are often broken. 
When this happens the necessary 
support to Idssened and the vein 
becomes swollen. It Is these swol
len blood vessels Which are called 
varicose veins. Swollen veins are 
unsightly and women especially 
dread«them for this reason almost 
as much as because of the compli
cations which they may produce. 

Varicose veins are often remov- 
. ed by surgery. Injections for vari

cose veins’ have been used for 
many years. These act by closing 
the o p ^ n g  o f the varicose vein 
entirely so that the blood must 
flow through some other vein 
which is either normal or ll4s 
deeper In the tissue. At present, 
surgery seems to be burning 
more popular as a treatment and 
Injections less so, though both 
are widely used.

The treatment of ulcers Is still 
difficult, although several methods 
are fairly successful. Probably the 
best method Is to try to prevent 
serioiu swelling qf lucers by not 
neglecting the varicose veins at 
the beginning.

Note; Dr. Jordan is unable to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he will 
answer one of the most frequently 
asked questions in hts column.

The Doctor Answers 
. By Edwin P,’ Jordan, M. D. 
Question: Kindly say something 

about melanoma or black cancer.
Answer:-Xhe pigment or coloring 

matter of the skin Is called melan- 
.In. When gathered together in one 
spot there Is a black mole. Somef* 
times the cells containing this 

 ̂ black pigment grow wild and pro
duce a cancer which goes to other 
parts of the body. This Is what 
is known as malignant melanoma.

Priest is tl. 8. Delegate
■ I ,■ »  *— «

New Ddlhl—UPi—A Jesuit priest 
from Madras is a member o f ' the 

t Indian delegation to the United 
’ Nations General Assembly at Lake 

Success. The Rev. Father Jerome 
De’Souza, principal -of Loyola Col
lege at Madras and a member of 

’  the Indian Constituent Assembly 
by special permission of the Pope, 
has accepted his second govern
mental assignment in agreeing to 
join the Indian UN representa
tives.

Father De’Sousa has lojng been 
recognised as one of the keenest 
supporters of Prime Minister Jaw- 
aharlal Nehru’s “secular govern
ment” program and a leading op
ponent of “ communal politics," the 
Indian practice of basing political 
factions on religious and racial 
eommities.

In the Constituent Assembly he 
has been a leader of bloc which baa 
pushed though institutional guar- 
antees for relMeus aqd ^ l a l  
minorities In Indu and was among 

first to applaud India’s decls- 
km to , remain la the Oonmion- 
.Mbalth.

Transport Service’s biggest base, 
this Held has some of MATS’ big
gest problems. .And, since MA’TS 
.is a global affah*. West over’s prob
lems are global,' too.

’The problems are those of the 
soldiers, sailors and airmen and 
their vrives and babies, en route 
to and from posts overseas. ’They 
funnel through Westover at the 
rate of between 8,000 and 10,000 
9k month*

The base has its own customs 
office and a hospital which re
ceives all hlr evacuation patients 
from Elurope, Africa, the' Middle 
Bast and Intermediate {lolnts. 
There’s even a room with cribs 
for babies.

Many of the just-leaving or 
just-arriving servicemen call on 
the Americaan Red Cross for help. 
Under Field Director Anthony 
Famlano, the eight Red Cross, 
workers at Westover handle an 
average o f  more than 600 such 
oases a month, and make lows
totaling about 81,600.• « •

’Typical of these cases Is the 
corporal who arrived from Camp 
Kilmer, N. J., en route to Ger
many. ’Hie Red Cross here re
ceived a wire from Camp Kilmer 
that the boy’s brother had Just 
died at their home In the Mid 
west.

Assistant Red Cross Field Di
rector Smith AusUn located the 
soldier en the plane. Its engines 
already warming, up for tiie trans- 
Atlantic take-off. A half-hour

Canine Prevents 
'A id to Mistress

B E S T  NONE^ 
i TO O  < 3 0 0 0  FOR HEAT, 

J U S T  T R V  O U R  O IL ,
a k id h o i / l l  r e p e a t /

A pregnant womam' shepherd
ing her two small children, show
ed up at the base one night to 
see her husband. N* vras in Uie 
guardhouse. Neither the woman 
nor' her husband had any money. 
The Red Cross supplied funds for 
food and lodging, soldiers hur
riedly im proved some toys for 
the children to play with, and the 
telephone operator who. had been 
handling ^ e  calls on the case 
voluntMred to baby-sR while the 
mother vjslted her husband.

“These youngsters know more 
about foreign countries than I 
knew as a kid about a neighbor 
Ing state,” says Field Director 
Austin. “A boy in his teens came 
to me about a matter between 
him and his wife and said he’d 
talked to her by phone this morn
ing. ‘Where is she?’ I asked. As 
casualRr as you please, he' re
plied, ’London’."

’They get around a lot these 
days. And many of them, sooner 
or later, take the sky route 
through Westover and their prob
lems to the Red Cross.

10 othM- rub acts faster in

CHEST

New Haven, Oct. 19.—(AVrA 
faithful dog, whose 'Intentions 
were good but whose actions were 
troublesome, prevented neighbors 
from aiding its mistress after she 
fell and fractur^ her hip in the 
yard of her home here yesterday.

’The dog held neighbors at tay 
for half an hour until police res
cued Mrs. Elizabeth Conroy, 98, 
and sent her to the Hospital of 
St, Raphael,

Police i-crgt. Mario Pepe said 
Mrs. Conroy was fixing a clothes 
line when she fell from the rear 
veranda of her home. ’The dog 
quickly went, to her side and 
fought off neighbors who sought 
to help her.

Patrolman Ezra Ventura said 
the dog left -when he appeared In 
answer to calls from'neighbors.

(OBUQI
HR SSRV/Ci 

N TME LttlL <•' CENTER. S, BROAD

DELIVERY
SERVICE

* ̂

When everything de
pends on speed—depend 
on ns! Skilled, Registeted 
pluiraiaclsu arc {NtepMed 
to s ^ e  you framftlj. 
Upon Mqncst, n special 
messenger will call for 
poor doctor's pcoscrip- 
dons, imd then deliver 
the medidocs to yon in 
the shocteet poeeiblc dm*.

4 Depot ^ u a r e  TeL 6545 
FREE DELIVERY 

Open Snndnys All Day

/f i* /o r  If WWrr . . .  4ofA
tradt-mtrks mtM tht smmt thing,

aonuo UNOtS AUIHOSIIV Of Wl COCA-COtA eOnSAKT w 
COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY Of CONN, EAST HABTFOBD

O IfSf.lte Cmomt

Iff “YU" to 4 out of 5 at thm om i 
Get diet, ftwowef PLUSSES. Prlraer 
-—eonMidaiation — you Miect monthly 
payment data mnA amount. Raapaet lor 
your honmty. Phone, com. In TODAY, 

S

AlwilMy
CA8H YOU C l /
$110
89.20
7.38

$260

16.78

$500
t2 U l »39,05

30.70
A b o v B  B o y m t H ft  e f f r o r  everyth ln g l 
A lorn of $100 emh t 3040 whoe 
gmmfitty n pa ld  In 13 menthtf ceetec- tftiv iniloteionfi el |?0,05 oodt. (4)

UOM $as ta $500 mn 
SIffwtter* Altefite

Notice

woitifHi fteff 
H i m  

tobtelkr
| W D B > I O B | ir l .. .d to i ia to t o b n M b n o w .T W k n »
b e w  boy.foc y o «  money, and yoe s *  a* dw s e o ^ .
flomfoct and sads faction ot having yvmt own home NOW,

See ns soon. . .  we*U be glad m point om wl^
•o smson to delay any longdr.

LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY CO.

TEL. MAN. 2-452S
McK in n e y

BOLTON NOTCH

"fiif rnar ukis to $»r rn-
FINANCE C a

HUSTEroLE

and flMr • tTATI THIATM MlllOINa 
7S8 MAM 8110?, MANCNUna, CONN. 
DM 3480 • DavM Havey, YU MANegw 

iMH aM* It mMMh tl til mittrilti Iwrtt

H I F O L K S !!
2 in i  Sno Cap Time Is Here Again

See Us At
THE MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW 

Quality Recaps Only

MANCHESTER TIRE and 
RECAPPING CO.

BROAD STREET TEL. 2-4224

Roy M otors
in c o b f o Ba t e d

*1’ ■

Designed w itK Y D U in , m ind

ONE
MONTH

FROM
TODAY!

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
IN njANCHESTER 

WILL BE FIVE YEARS OLD

An Open Meeting will be held at Hollister Street 
School Auditorium at 8 :30 P. M.—-Sat., Nov, 19.

Interesting out-of-state speakers.' Open House 
at the clubhouse on Norman Street after the 
ateetinB

ill'll

•  'Ths new Efe Soto has 
everything you want in your 
next "pew carliM oden dn- 
aign . . more room and
comfort . . . greater visi
bility . . .  easy handling . .  > 
end T ip-T oe Hydraulic

Shift wHh Fhdd Drive that 
lets you drive w ithout 
shifting. . .  all day long!
Compare the new De Soto 
with any other car at any 
price. Then dedda.

Roy M otors
INCOKPOBATED

241 NO. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

- ■ I . ,
OPEN EVEfilNGS U N m  9t3 0

Zoning Board o f Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulatlona 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the MuiUcipa] 
Building, Monday evening, Octo
ber 24, 1949, at 8 P. M., on the 
following applications:

AppUcatioa of Paul R. PerWna 
for permlaaion to erect underalaed 
dwelling on Concord Road m  of 
Lot 62 and H of Lot 6S> R«ai- 
dence A zone.
, Application o f Donald H. Gaer 

for extenalon of permtoalon tb use 
quonset hut for temporary living 
quarters on Vernon Street West, 
Rural sons.

Application o f Stanley Grxyb 
for extension o f permission to 
have Golf Driving Range and sell 
light refreahffirata on mddla 
Turnpike West (West o f No. 
1088) Residence AA and Rural 
sons.

AppUcatioa o f C. L. Vander- 
brook A Son for permission to 
erect directional sign 18”x24" on 
Southeast comer of Woodbridge 
and Lydall Street, Residence A  
sons.

AppUcaUon o f C. L. Vander- 
brook A Boh for permission to 
erect rign I8”x8’ at 26 LydaU 
Street, Reaidence A  sene.

AppUeation of Frederick J. 
Brown for permission to uaa lot 
for parking of cars at Rear o< 90 
Valley Street, Residence C sone.

AppUcatioa o f Mra. Mary Ful
ler for extenalon o f permission to 
aeU yam and knitting suppUca 
and to h a ^  sroaU sign for same, 
in home «  97 Craatwood Drive, 
Reaidence A sene.

AppllcaUoa of Walter P. Gor
man for permlaaion to convert 
two-femUy dwelling to four-fam
ily, and to uae rear .60 feet for 
Pfrktog lot at 8-10 Middle Turn* 
pike West, Realdeae* B and Busl- 
ntaa none.

AppUcaUon of Frank Damato 
for extension of permission to uae 
Lots 88 and 84 Irving Street temp 
pormrily for the storage of equip
ment, Residence B sofip 

ApfiUeaUon of Arthur M. Ott 
for extension of permtoalon to use 
garage for Radio Salas and Serv
ice and Household AppUanoe 
Shop at 698 North Mata Street, 
Residence A zone.

AppUcaUon of Thomas* J. Dona
hue for permission to move liquor 
outlet from 219 North Main 
Street to 261 North Main Streyt, 
Business aona.

All persons interested may at
tend this bearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
X By'Martin E. Alvord,
\ ' Chairman;
'' '  James H. McVeigh,

A Secretary.

Manchester 
CARPET CENTER
**The Special Shop for Rugs and CarpeU**

ALL TYPE -  ALL SIZES 
ALLGRADES

WoO-To-Wall InstaOstions

Reasonable Ptiees, Free Estimates 
. Also Repairing and Binding ot Carpets 

Display Room and Workshop

308 MAIN STREET *•

: f

. .  W H EN  T H IY 'K I L O O K IN G  POK

STEERING 
SERVICE

So«OpO, we'va bistollod a brond now 
V IS U A IIN IR . Now you con i l l  POR 
YOURSilP why you'ra rulninfl your Hroe 
ono wfiy yovr m r w vr* nora* ̂

Mm  John boon VISUAUNU shoWt YOU 
whothor your cor noods sloorins corvico 
and holpc US do a foster, mote occurote 
|eb of corroding tho trovblo:

b eah tshM e few aisalM te OmA  
year wkeU mSraaaa* m  Aa
VliUAllNII . . .

2 ^ 4 tu e  k s ^ t e d a s g

COOK'S
Service Station and 

Garage
Maacbeeter Oreaa

T(L 8sn

-A

/  : - i . .
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Grandpa Kept the Crown Jewels;
He Jttst Keeps Sixpence a Shine

By JtdliH Kuml 
NBA Staff Correependent

London— (NBA)—OTie grandson 
o f ths ax-kseper ot ths Crown 
jewels in the Tower v t  London laid 
down his brushes and wiped the 
shoe-polish off his hands.

“This -to the life I have always 
dreamed about,” he said, pocket
ing the sixpence coin (20 cents) 
he Had collected from hla last 
customer, “ I have never had more 
friends, and what’s more I don’t 
have a boss.”

At 69, Vivian de Ourr S t 
G ^ g e , deacendant « f  a dlatln-  ̂
g f f l^ d  British militory family, 
renewed'hla Uoenae last week and 
rdtumed to ffia shoe-ahlne pitch 
neqr Jiarbla Arch  ̂ in the heart of 
London. ’There for the paat five 
years he has done a regular and 
lucrgUve business, cleaning the 
shoM of auch eminent patrons as 
Geotge Wlnant late U. 8. Ambas
sador Ui Britain, and moat of the 
ataffs.of the U. S. French and 
South, American embasaies In 
London.

’The Chinese Ambaaaador once 
presented him with a golden pin 
which St. George keeps stuck 
his cap.

"It^ supposed n  fetch luck," ho 
nffitUM. “and though I am not 
auparstitlouB 1 must say I have 
had nothing to complain about 
Bine* I became a ahoo ablner,”

St Gaorge to also an olflcial in- 
terperter and informaUon guide.

Before Vivian de Gurr S t 
George aetUed down In hla prea- 
net vocaUon and became the 
moat popular ahoeahlne “boy" In 
London, ho led a roving life on 
sea and land. In one way or an
other ho participated In almost 
ovary dvU war, from the Mexican 
revoiuUon (he atUl holds a mg- 
lilar commission In the Mexican 
army) to the Spanish civil war In 
which he served as a machine gun 
officer in the IhtemaUonal bri
gade. During hla long years In 
South America he met, and mar
ried, the daughter of an Argen
tine diplomat

“ I guaaa I have always been the 
black Uiaep of th #  family,' 
S t  Gaorge, admits, "but t think, 
lixddng back, It was worth It  1 
liava leamad most there is to Ilfs, 
—even If It was the bard way.”

Baktotaa Official Sees
United Nattoae rmetraUoa

DfinOIIMAnON WITH A SHINB: Vlvlaa
erif-el

Ourr St. George,
__ _____ gives dlrecttoae to U. 8. Sailor Samuel
Blnningham, Ala„ a t hla London shoeehlne atand.

ityM  Mack sheep, 
M oms of

can win the support or sympathy 
of a< least one permanent mem
ber of the Security Oouncll, to 
likely to be condoned and would 
Ih time obtain the seal of at least 
tsufit approval."

K a ra ch l-(S V -p «^ tjm F w lg ^
Minister Sir Mohammad Zafrullah 
Khan said hero that *‘a sense of 
futility and frustration prevails 

the membera, of the United
Nattoito ^gaalsaUcn.’’ W r l t ^  ta
the KuracM weekly, the 
tan Horiaon,”  Zafrullah attribu
ted this feeling to "a weakness 
whldi haa become rapidly ap
parent to the organlaaUon —  of 
voting too often, particularly to 
the Security Council, for ulterior 
motives and conalderatlona."

He explained: "I f a question 
•rtoea affecting ooloniSl power, 
whatever the merits of the case, 
other colonial powers are chary of 
taking a dedalon pr endorsing ac
tion, which should be resented by 
Uie colonial power concerned. 
Thetr guilty conadencea make 
them feel that any one o f, them 
may be to the same position next 
year to which a brother/Colonial 
power finds Itself today.”

, Zafrullah added: “An Impres
sion to gaining ground that suc
cessful aggression by a deter
mined and strong nation, which

Prague’s Shook Tcachere Are Bed

Prague—(ff) —■ Caechoalovakla 
now has “Staebanovite” (super 
producer) teachers whose goal is 
to speed the triumph of Marx- 
LenliUat soclaUanv How does 
teacher get to be a Staebanovite 
or shock worker?

Prof. Zdenck Peaek gave the 
answers to a teachers’ conference 
here recently. “The teachers’ shock

worker movement," he aaid, 
“springs from great constructive 
enthuataam and firm will to over
come all dlfllculUea which were 
and atlU are in the way of the 
spreading of Socialistic Ideas.

“This work is bssed on these 
elements: To teach better—more 
ideologically. To give atteiitlon to 
the formation of youth groups. To 
pay special attention to the So- 
cialltic attitude in work.’’

Bethel Woman^s 
Injuries Fatal

Bethel, '  Oct. 19 —(P)— Mra. 
Oquiritei Davis, 60,. died yesterday 
to Danbury boapltel o f Ihju'rias 
auffared Oct. 9 when struck by a 
bus. Police CMef Morris 8. Britto' 
■aid John F. Godfrey, of- BetheL 
the bus driver, to being h*>d on a 
charge o f operating 4  motor 
vehicle so as to cause death.

CSiief Britto said Mra. Davla was 
■truck by a Ctonbury Power and 
Transliortetion company bi 
Greenwood avenue near the New 
Haven railroad eroaalng at 9:80 
p. m.

He quoted Godfrey as saying 
that be did not see the woman and 
did not know she was in the path 
of the bus until the vriilcle struck 
her.

Mra. Davla laavea no Immediate 
■qrvivors.

Ethiopian Teuritera From
Bfany Lunds

Addia Ababa—CP)— T̂he Ethio
pian schools’ personnel resembles 
a miniature "United Nations.”  The 
240 foreign teachers supplement
ing the local staff to Ethiopian 
schools include Englishmen, 
Frenchmen, Canadians, Ameri
cans, Egyptians, Hindus, Swedes 
and Norwegians.

The Russians, It to believed, 
would like to make their contribu
tion of teachers, but 'aeem to - be 
prevented from doing so by their 
weakness to languagaa—English 
la the official school language here 
and all the foreign teachers know 
English weU.

Education la number one prob
lem in this East African nation of 
16,000,000 people. The number of 
public schools has. increased from 
380 last year to 480 thla year, ac- 
co^lng to official figures. But the 
demand for education to so great 
that the Government to finding 
some difficulty to supplying achbola 
and teachers in sufficient quantity.

Enrollment figures, still Incom
plete, are reliably estimated at 
near 100,000.'This compares with 
50,000 In 1947-48. Ethiopto’s  liter
acy rate to unknown. At one time, 
not many years ago. Illiteracy was 
estimated by a foreign educator at 
close to 100 per cent ’This figure 
has been reduced during recent 
years.

No More Moths, But—
Not Much Carpet I^ ft, Either

By NEA Servtee
Columbus, O. — (NBA) — It 

seems likely that somebody to Ohio 
State University’# entomology de
partment to going to get called on 
President Howatd L. BevU’ carpet 

tha handsome living room carpet 
with the'big hole to the middle.

While OSUs chief executive 
and hla wife were away on va
cation, the entomologists—they 
study insects — performed their 
annual chore to the Bevls’ Im
pressive official reaidence.

"Ea9h year,”  Saya Dr. Bevto, “ It 
haa bean the custom for the en
tomology department to bring 
chemicala here In crocks to de 
moth the house.”

Thla year, .the acientlato tried 
out a new chemical, using the 
president’s  home as a homey 
guinea pig.

Results of the experiment: the 
chemical ate holes' to the living 
room carpeting as well aa:rugs to 
other rooms, including some up- 
■talra. It ate a hole In the rug on 
the aunporch and damaged wood
work and tiUng to the bathroom.

Dr. Bevto and hia horrified wife, 
who returned from their vacation 
to discover the house had been 
de-rug^ed, summoned rug ex
perts. All they could do was trim 
the ragged-edges of the holes.

The head of the department of

■oology - and entomology. Prof. 
David F. Miller, didn’t Icnow what 
chemical had been -used. But he 
would look into It 

Meanwhile, the state of Ohio, 
which fumtohed the residence to 
the president of the university, la 
out a few pieces of expensive ear-

the motha? ’They /asem to 
be gone, too, ao the ex^riment 
mqy have been a success, after
alL

Dysentery Closes 
Hospital Nursery

New Uavan, O ct 19 —(^ —Th- 
nursery at the Grace hospital unit 
of tha Grace-New. Haven Commu
nity hospital haa been cloeed to 
newborn babies since last Satur
day because at an outbreak ot 
virus dysentery, officials reported 
yeaterday.

Hospital Administrator Sldne; 
G. Davidson said eight' o f the ten 
Infante In. the nursery on Saturday 
were afflicted with the disease. All 
cases were minor, he reported.

The nursery will reoiMn the day 
_   ̂ after tomorrow, Davidron an-

The new Theodon Rooeevelt nounced. In the meantime, all 
National Memorial Park covers maternity patients about to give 
68,000 acres along the little Mis- birth were transferred to the N* 
souri River to North Dakota. ' Haven hoat>itaI unit.
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W ANTED
Fast, experienced meat cut* 
ter. Apply In person, no 
phone calls.

L. T . WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

BISSELL ST.

itw

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
Builder

■ REMODELING ADDITIONS
We Specudize in Small Homes

218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6446

•  a o a « i o o o O B «
New and Used * 

Homes o f • 
Outstanding Values *
to varioos sectioM ot MAN- — 
UHBSTICR. offered by JAB- *  
V ia Vno eupply os iritb O 
yoor aeeda we’ll supply yam m 
with the home van 4Mre. ■  
Seek Froin JARVIS and Ta •  
Shall Find and Be Happy. ^

Jarvis Realty ■ 
Company ■
Manchester. tVMin. .■ 
6M Center Street ^
TeL 4M’i, 7276 or •

Enterprise 0800 •
*  O S O O 09 • a

SPEOALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

If mu are a linguist you would 
probably be very popular on the 
“dark continent.” TTie World Book 
gkicyclopedla tells us that more 
than 700 different languages are 
spoken by the African people.

POTENT VITAMINS

DRUG STORES
942 Main Street TdL2>3646

Would You Rather Drive A  
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yon Can Always Do Better At Batch's

Fresh Young 
Broad Breasted

T U R K E Y S
Dressed To Order Every 

Thursday

12 to 14 Lbs B S t Lb. 
2S to 25 Lbs. S 5 t Lb.

RANGE HILL 
TURKEY FARM

Edwin Aberle, Prop. 
Tel. RockvUIe 1674

COalqrccn Drucj Stor^

VWeel»9CNwfc»
OLAFSEN
•AYTOL

BottU too 031
(spwics .  , A

ft.Sttancy
OLAFSEN 

VITAMIN E
Botth ICO 9 6 1  
SO-isf. , . A —

ClfAi Euantial VHtmilm
OLAFSEN AYTINAL 

VITAMIN CAPSNLES
BotSa 9SSatm .......... A—

OLAFSEN Thiamin Chlorida
S mg.-BotUe ot 100 Toblets.......... .... .98*

IVORY SOAP SALE
!| | 0IU M S IZ 1C A «S -S A L I W iC fO  (Limit 3)

3 2 1

COUPON

MINERAL OIL
-W O W M O M ."  fU U  ...........•

I • e e • •

SACCHARIN
T A M in . M-OHAIH, iO T tU  1000 (UmH 1).

Oden GO Fattf
*1.50 Anoray 
DEODONIZEI

I2-e«nce Q D (
Jitpttatf . v O  

' Eotiet to UM.

M

S P E C IA L

A.. GENUINE
A BIG Refrigerator 
LOW In Price .

' " i i ' I ̂ f ■ IB

NORGE
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y

TH IS B IG  
8-C U B IC -F O O T

NORGE
It the oenastion of 
the famous Norge 
refrigerator lina. Get 
the story 6n thia 
B U Y - O F - T M E -  
YEAR!

$20.00
$ 2 ^ 3 0  ra t Weak

■ ' . ■ ■ ■■

FULL 8 CU. FT.

Here Is Your Golden 
Opportunity To Own 
A New NORGE At 
A Real Bargain Price

Reg. Price $269.95 
Yours Far Only

*199”
WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATORa

Only a Few in Stock--r-So Come in Now. 
Don*t Wait

Sales
Service B. D. PEARL’S Terms

Trades
649 MAIN STREET APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE TEL. 7590

/ /  HINKLE V  
TABLETS

Bottle of 100

17'
(Uarit 1-i

Large Pkg.
FAMOS 

' BLADES
Single er 

Doable Edge

.33e

Dunbl.
PUSTIC

TIMILIIt
Amrt»y A
nlcn . . ,W

LIQUOR

? 4 . 2 9

MONABCH Slftk

'^'NE I

S-OmiI C«p.dty
*1.12 TVSOI 
Watsr Isttls

Scraw.1. D Q e 
■teppw. .  W w 
FRESH nibboa

Mlttiarl

! SHOE S I LACES I

C artes
BOOK 

MATCHES
IJX)0 Lights .

PstmoUve
SHAVE
CREAM

Dursbh FtssUc
23* Pack if  
SIX COMIS

6 ttyhsl 4  Tl 
6 talonl . . I f  
Gel ybui eel nowl

r s m g y  t i a e

SERUTAN 
Bull LaastKrs

$ 1 . 0 0 ^ ^ ^  
P tp sed tn f 

O tm ol Due
•  He Tooth Paete ■ 
o Me T o ^  Brash

a

UOE
ism iaw

kadi . S'
Vara

'oatla

^ '• • 'o h i r eCh
ten-Afre BUYI

*2.22 “ Msg" 
AAIM  CLOCK
s«r...i.29'

Kay

^fif/ow e’

. Condie,
■29c „ '

49'
BnotUeie

Tek 
Tooth 
Brush

Debixe \atam

49c

^ ^ r t e d

S -c e .
Zinc Oaida 
OINTMENT

14'
(LfanitI)

P,ouad

Up,el Slew**'

4-e*- 
I -  ■:

Site

... 25

ittee*

,  i-fc-
to. 5T » '

Eelie*^
IF ttf
$8tl

Upoct Stoaoeh?
Try tpoikllBg, minty- 
fiavocM Biemodine and 
eeo how ioet it loliovoe 
ozooee eloiaaeli ogidltr.
MHUM8C P tn a
4H-oa,aiaalaonIy B w

Mao MR rsdaeol tacidd Tea on 2

25a

ANACIN
TABLETS

3ShwS
BOX OF 10 

TAMPAX
Beg. Jr.. Super

COUPON

WILDROOT
C R E A M -dL

S-«uDce Bottle

iSt*'**

Bag. SIJS
Eileoi

Permanent
Wave

Complete KK

59c
t t o a f t e ’
L im H l
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of the taimedlete famUlea. 
couMe wM attended by Mr, and 

Samuel Topple, atater and 
brother-in-law of the bride, fom er 
local pertdehU now living In New 
York a ty .The bride wore a g o ^  of blue 
satin, street length, with matching 
accessories and an orchid Corsage 
Mrs. Topple’s gown waa beige, and 
she also wore orchids.

When the couple return from 
thri?i^neym “ n^hey wUl live for 
tha present with the bridegroom s
**Mrs^ Kasaman is a graduate of 
JulU RlcMnan High school of New 
York. Mr. Ksssman was gradu
a l  from Windham Wj^h school,

V'l^

and Is a vetieran of WorFd War n. 
Navy. He has, within the past 
few weeks,' taken over the p ra g e  
business at Columbia Center.

Sally Ann Card, daughter cd 
Mr. and Mrs. John Card celebrated 
her third birthday Saturday. Her 
mother entertained at a party in 
her honor a t their home to Jona- 

■ than Trumbull Highway. Those at
tending. with thpir mothers, were 
William and David Card,
SUnnard and Gall Brier from Wll-
llmantlc.. ^Mrs. Charles Natsch, local chair
man of Windham Community Me- 
moriid HosplUl A u x i l i a r y a n 
nounced that Hospital Donation 
Days will be October 2Q and 21.
The collection depot will ^  at the 
borne of Mrs. Raymond Squ^r as 
It has been for past y***?-,,™* 
considered a  Harvest dolietUon. 
Fruits and vegetables of all kinds 
arc asked for. In their natur^ 
form or In cans, Jellied or Juiced. 
Old linens are also needed. Maga- 

• sines, toys and money are not w- 
quested at this time. Columbia 
now has S2 members to the auxili
ary and the yearly report of the 
hospital shows that the town had 
120 patients there last year, 
which prorata. Is about as large a 
number as were listed from any 
surrounding town,'

Mrs. Stanley Field, welfare 
chairman of Columbia PTA, hqs 
announced a Dental, Vision and 
Hearing clinic to be held in Yeo
mans Han early In November 
This is for children between the 
•gas of three and six but most 
sspeclaUy for those who will enter 

next year. Since the per
sonnel from the State Department 
of Health, which conducts the 
ellMe will only be In town for two 
days, and only fifteen children can 
be examined a  day. It will be im- 
Bortant to make' appointments. 
Tbese should be made with Mrs. 
Field as early as possible.

Oolumbia PTA has voted to eU' 
te r an attendance contest being 
eonducted throughout Tolland 
Ooonty district, for the male 

'membership. Tea dollars has been 
offered to  the organization 
Which gets the moat male mem- 
iters signed up, and another |10 
for the best attendance during 
the year. The association has 
passed«  budget for the year’s 
work amounting to 9250. This 
was drawn up by the executive 
committee and governed by work
ing expenses for the past years 
but not including the amounts 
need for the furnishings of the 
teadiers’ room In Horace W. Por
ter school or that of the hot Itmch 
program. The district meeting 
will be held at the Maple street 
school In Rockville October 24 in 
the evening. There are 95 paid 
members of thp local group now, 
Mrs. Ralph Wolmer, membership 
chairman an h o u n ^ .

The local Girl Stout group re
organized patrols a \ their meet
ing raday . Three this year, are 
eighth grade and High school. 
Ngticy Smith, leader^ Marilyn 
Jpnes, secretary-treasuw; sev
enth grade, Betty Ann F a^ , lead
er, Jacqueline Gray, secretary 
treasurer; fifth and sixth nades, 
Madelyn Bonturl, leader, 'Kathy

Beck, secretary-treasurer. Three 
new girls have Joined the troop 
Mkria UeLuda who comes here 
from Hamden. Btetty Cleary, N ^  
wlch, and Jacqueline Gray, Hart
ford. ^  jMrs. Ralph V. Wolmer Is spend
ing a  few weeks with her brother 
Arthur Saltmarsh In Gardiner, 
Me.

Georgie Yule and his cousin 
Virgil Wood, returned to their 
home Sunday evening after a few 
days' visit with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wood 
in Springfield, Mass. The boys 
went\on what has become a tradi
tional JUlgrlmage for George, since 
he was ^ s t  a toddler, as it has 
been for Xls grandfather for 76 
years. T h ^ t h e  grandfather and 
grandson,' goXeach year to visit 
the Belchertowh Fair. This year, 
for the first tlmCx^hey took along 
s' third party. VirgH, the younger 
cousin whose home Iq in Florida, 
is spending the winter^ here and 
was invited to go with them.

The many friends of Richard 8. 
Bishop, in this area, were pleased 
Sunday night to hear him over 
"Theater Guild of the Air" play
ing the part of Dorothy McGuire's 
father in "Coquette" which star
red both Miss McGuire and Cornel 
Wilde. Mr. Bishop Is a former 
resident in l,ebanon. now living in 
New York and Falls Village. He 
is on the legitimate stage and in 
radio work as well as movies, for 
which ho has Just completed a 
commercial in Detroit.

Evan F. Kullgren, who Is con
ducting classes in square and folk 
dancing. as part of an extension 
course a t Willimantlc State Teach
ers College, said Saturday that 
these classes arc not entirely for 
those who wish to enter as pupils. 
They are open to the public for 
any who care for an evening’s 
dancing and wish to drop initor an 
evenings fun.

So T h ey Say-
A splendid storehouse of In

tegrity and freedom has been 
bequeathed to us by our fore
fathers. In this day of confusion, 
of peril to liberty, our high duty 
U to see that this storehouse is not 
robbed of its contents.
—Ex-Presideat Herbert Hoover.

By Mary CL Ftynn
MBA s u n  Osuespoadert 

Sterling, Kans.—(NEA—When 
the farmer’s wife gives a luncheon 
It's ■ on the fly," with her guests 
literally swooping down on her. - 

Mra. Howard Culbertson’* social 
^ a i r s  are called "fly-ins” because 
the air-minded farmers she in
vites come in their own airplanes, 
'liiey aet their craft down on the 
2000-foot landing strip beside the 
Culbertson farm borne.

Despite washed-out roads and 
high water, her latest party was 
attended by 50 persons who ar-< 
rived In 16 planes. She Ukes the 
breath-taking flurry in stride.

Mrs. Culbetson. 44, la the first 
woman to hold an office in the 
Kansas Flying Fsrmers, serving as 
a vice president of the group.

The Culbertson place is easily 
spotted from the air. Their name 
is pMnted In large letters on the 
room of the private hangar on 
their 450-acre wheat farm near 
here. The runway is a boon to 
fliers .low on gas and convenient 
for flying visitors.

Culbertson, who la 47, speeded 
up his pilot’s training a year ago, 
obtaining his license in time to 
fly with a group of Flying Farm
ers to Mexico on a sight-seeing 
trip.

The Gilbertson’s son, Byron, 19, 
a student a t Ottawa (Kansas) Uni
versity. la learning to fly. A young
er son, Bill, who is sightless (and 
a sophomore at the Kansas State 
School for the Blind), la an en
thusiastic plane passenger.

Culbertson heads the local GvU 
Air Patrol squadron. Ho was 
awarded a trophy for winning an 
efficiency race sponaored by the 
Kansas Flying Farmers.

In addition to the pleasure of 
flying, the couple greatly enjoys 
"meeting a lot of fine people 
through Flying Farmers.”

The farmer-nier said he had no 
difficulty In persuading his wife 
to fly with him.

"But I might have had a hard 
time buying my own plane—de 
spite her Interest in flying—If ' 
hadn’t  bought it before telling 
her of my intentions," be com
mented with a grin.

% a n d A
Q—How many canals are thara 

In Venice?
A—There aib today about 170 

canala in Venice. A t pne time 
there were more, but mainy have 
been filled In.

G as C o m p a n y S tu d y in g  
N a tu ra l G w  P o ss ib ilitie s

—Who was known as 
president without a  party?

A—John Tyier, after veU _ 
two bills for the eatabllahmet^of 
a  new Bank of the United S u tes 
and all the members of his cabinef 
except Webster had resined , was 
referred to throughout ms admin
istration as a  president without a 
party.

On l 4sndt IsmHring oh tbe basement steps of their SteiUng, Kans., 
home, alf-minded Mr. and Mrs. Howard Culbertson inspect the tro
phy Culbertson won In an efficiency air moa sponsored by Hm Kan- 
—  Plying Farmers. ., .

The fat man la easiest to live 
with- becs'ise he forgives read 
lly."He is the least likely to want 
a divorce . . . He is a tender and 
faithful lover. . . . He’s easier to 
persuade to do the oishea, the 
vacuuming and get up In the night 
to look after the baby.
—Dr. James F. Bender, director of 

the Natidnal Institute for Hu- 
tnan Relations.

Q—Am any paHs of the ocean 
fresh water?

A—^Them adn many places in 
the dtffemy  oceans where fresh 
water m a ^ b e  found. One of the 
beat-knom of these places is off 
the coast of Florida. Tbe causa of 
this water In .. the midst at 
the s i l t  ocean Is a  spring formed 
by a  subterranean river.

Q—How many tlmas has tho 
BngUsh Channel been swum? ,

A—The qhannel has been swum 
25 times by 24 persons, one of 
whom made It both ways.

Q—TD wrhat family does the 
avocado tree belong?

A—Hie avocado tree belongs to 
tbe laurel family.

Q—What am the oldest living 
fishes?
. A—Sharks and rays am tbe 

oldest living fishes. They are con
sidered the ancestora of all mom 
modern kinds.

()—Who posed for the new post
age stamp commemomting tbe 
GAR?

A—The drawing shows a Union 
soldier as be was In his youth and 
as he Is In old age—a touching 
dramatization of a patriot’s life 
and service. No specific Indiyidual 
posed for either conception. Both 
are idealistic. The symbol of the 
hour glass Indicates the passage 
of time from 1861 to 1946.

Intensely Interested In and active
ly studying the development of 
Plans to bring natural gas Into 
Connecticut,” stated N. B. Bsrto- 
lette, pmaldcnt "Our company 
engineera have conferred for some 
months with mptesentatives of 
various Interested pipe line com
panies and afe exploring the eco
nomic advantages which can m- 
sult from the substitution of nat- 
uml gas for a portion of the fuels 
now used in gas production.” i 

Answering the question as to 
when natural gas inljlit be expect
ed In Connecticut, Mr. Bertolette | 
pointed out t ^ t  natural gas pipe 
lines, extending from Texas to the 
Metropolitan New York area; am 
now being constructed and It is ex-

>WIUa bSSW me#vw.-w -e. — —
Mr. Bertdelte stated that 
.the^irice of natural gas la deter
g e d  by the Federal Paw n  Coni- 
misslon and the terms and condi
tions under which It will be made 
avaiUble for purchase by tu  am 
specified, the extent of its benefit 
to our operations cannot be esm- 
pnted. to  addlUon; the use of nat
ural gas will requlm a substantial 
investment on the port of our com
pany but whatever real savings it 
enables us to make will be passed 
along to our customers."-

gas mixed the manufactured 
gas produewl by them. What this 
may .mean In the way of delivery 
of natural gas Into Oshnecticut 
from this source cannot a t this 
time be determined. "It must be 
mallzed,”. h* ^ d ,  "befom a pips 
line company can s ta rt construc
tion of a gas transmission line. It 
must first obtain authorisation 
from the Government mgulatlng 
body, th a  Federal Power Cknnmls- 
alon.”  ̂ .'When asked what savings-jHart- 
ford Gas customem might expect

90 Yson
g{ Proof
For o w  90 
yean Fathef|
John’s Medi
cine has been 
usedforbron 
ehial irrita» 
t i o n s  a n d  
coughs due. to 
colds because of 
its soothing effect. 
Contains no hannftil 
drugg.

I  agree explicitly with Mr. 
Hoover that the country Is mov
ing to the left. I think the issue 
that the Republican Party should 
stand on Its opposing the welfare

_ j. Keanetli 8. Wherry (B). 
Nebraska.

I’ll never retire. In 1956 I said rd retire and now I’m ashamed I 
said th a t
—Screen actresa Ethel Barrymom.

What we’ve got to get is the 
respect M Russia for the combin
ed strength of the Allies. 
-F o rm er U. 8. Chief of Stag 

Ctoorge C. Marshall. .

W h e a t  l a  North

Moscow — (ff) — Methods of 
sowing winter wheat on stubble 
have resulted in excellent results 
experimentally In areas of Kai- 
akhstan and Siberia where it was 
previously impractlcsl to sow 
wiener wheat.

Ibe significance of these ex
periments is that they apparenUy 
point the way to higher wheat 
^elds in this important portion of 
Russia's granary.

Winter wheat gives better har
vests than the spring wheat 
which has alwayq been pisnted in 
northern Kazakhstan and Siberia.

Wapping
The fall meeting .of the Hart

ford East Association of (fongre-, 
gatlonal Giristian CJhiirches and 
Ministers was held Sunday after
noon and evening a t the Wapplng 
Gimmunlty church.

During the afternoon session 
two reports of the International 
(Council were given; one of the In
ternational Congregatfonal Coun
cil a t Wellesley, Mass., by Rev. 
Gilford Simpson of the Manches
te r (>nter church, and the other 
International Council of Religious 
IMucation a t Lakealde, by Rev. 
Dorothy Pease, Minister of Educa
tion of Manchester Center church.

'Ihere weYe discussions by 
clergymen and lay leaders and a 
talk on "Displaced Persona" by 
Rev. Charles Russ, of'West Corn
wall, who had two displaced per
sons with him.

After the business sessipn, sup 
per was served in the Community 
building by the ladies of the 
church.

The seating capacity of the 
church krax filled in the evening 
at which time the ordination of 
Rev. Charles Crist took place. The 
ordination sermon was given by 
Rev. TertluS' van Dyke. Dean of 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Others who took part in the 
ser^ce were Professors Paul Lynn 
and E. J. Johnson of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary: Rev. Leland 
Hunt and Rey. Gifford Simpson, of 
Manchester; Rev. Allen H. Leh
man and Association Moderator J. 
Ronald Regnler. of Glastonbury: 
Rev. Malcolm 8. Gook, of An
dover. Mrs. Raymond Holcomb, 
of Wapplng was soloist and sang, 
“The Lord’s Prayer.” Mrs. An- 
thong Urbanetti was organist.

A new R.F.D. Route known as

In the Air: A social afternoon a t the Culbertson’s farm mean* » 
ful of airplanes • zooniing In for a  visit. There are 14 planes visible. 
The Cnlbertson’s ship It In the ha ngar with their name on It. After 
the pilot took this picture, he landed, too, making 50 guests.

Q—What modem country had 
three kings In one year?

A—England. George V died In 
1636; Edward VTII abdicated in 
December of the same year, and 
(Seorge VI became the new king.

WINTERlZi NOW
BE SAFE, NOT SORRY 

ZEROME -  ZEREX -  ALCOHOL

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
TELr 4134

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

South Windsor R.F.D. 1, began 
Monday and will cover the town, 
eliminating the R.F.D. from Man
chester, East Hartford. Broad 
Brook aiid Rockville. I t is expect
ed some 400 families will receive 
their mall on the 40-mile R.F.D. 
route from South Windsor.

Although Alfred Armstrong has 
not had official appointment from 
Washington he will be the carrier, 
assisted by Antoine Gagnon, until 
further' notice. Postmaster Bos- 
sen has asked people who will be 
affected by the change-over to ad
vise their correspondents of their 
new address.

Open House will be held Friday 
evening, October 21, a t 8 o’clock, 
a t the Wapplng Community House 
in commemoration of 30 years of 
Y.M.C.A. in Wapplng. Leaders 
and friends of the "Y” are. plan
ning an evening’s program that 
will be entertaining for the whole 
family.

Bob Stevens, associate secre
tary of the Hartford County "Y," 
and Lewis Fox', president, of the 
Hartford County ’‘Y,’’ will be 
among the speakers. Man:  ̂ for
mer and present “Y’’ iqembers will 
take part in the program. Re
freshments and a social time will 
follow. Come and bring your 
family. ■.

The Wapping Conference date 
will be announced later-

Thursday, Ellsworth’s soccer 
team will play against Windsor.

Friday, Eaisworth Memorial High 
school soccer team defeated Man
chester, 8-1, on the home field. 
This is their sUth straight win 
with no losses so -far this season. 
Today they will play the Windsor 
High school here.

"Campus Daze,” a musical com
edy, will presented s t  Ells
worth High school, November 4 
and 5. Because of the usual

erswds, achool authorities have 
ruled It too dangerous to present 
the program on one night.

There were several persons wrtio 
took advantage of the diabetic de
tention program last week which 
was sponsored by the Public 
Health Nursing Association. Miss 
Stager. Health Nurse, says per
sons whose specimens contain 
sugar will be notified hut if the 
specimen Is negative no report will 
be made.

" Czech Children Turn to Industry

Prague—(>P)—The official Czech 
press agen6y reports , that Prague 
children nearing the ago of flnl.ah- 
ing school are expres.«ing a pref- | 
erence for working in Industry. 
This reported preference is hailed 
by a government which has been ! 
working hard to channel manpow
er into production jobs.

In answer to a ’’what would you 
like to be?” circular, the children 
were reported to have expressed 
the following choices: 4,343 would 
like to go Into industry, where an 
estimated 5,560 new hands are 
needed from the schools. 1,210 
wanted to work In stores, where 
only 651 are required. 769 pre
ferred the transport services, 
where only sixty are wanted. 523 | 
wanted to enter the ’.radcs where | 
1,60S are required. 25 wanted for- i 
eatry work, which needs no new 
young manpower, •

Q—How did nicotine receice its 
name ?

A—Nicotine is named after Jean 
Nicot, who introduced tobacco In
to France In 1560.

Q—What state has the greatest 
percentage of land that can be 
cultivated?

A—^The proportion of area of 
tbe state of Iowa actually under 
cultivation is larger than any oth
er state. The divers! tv of crops Is 
unexcelled anywhere In the world.

of yourUFE

‘ l i U t o ’ l

Phoenix 1>rtngf you ttodc- 
ing colon so lovely . . .  so 

enchanting . . .  inspired by 
those happy moments in 
 ̂ y o u r  l i f e  you  j e c s l l  so 
pleauntly. In your favorite 

wear weights.

SeuviNIt to  Wear w ith
taupe, BrowoL 
G re e o s  aS d

C S ttlt to  w ear w ith
Greens, Gold. 
C opper a a «  
Nemnis.

BY to w ear w ith 
Blues. G toyt. 
B ro w n s  a sd  ’
Black.
to  w ear w ith  
Wine, Greens, 
q ^n te r Fssssls
and Navy.

.ir

1013 MAIN ST. 
Near Maple St,. 

Telephone 2-1994

. i  ----------

Espotdbs I
lte«itl»Tii>t»tsliht?ea*»tsw»eT«M.

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. TeL 2-9814

Mways Get 
“SANITONE” 

Cleaning

FRANK RAINBOW ' ’

You’re SURE o f “SANTTONE” Dry Oeaning If you dways 
send (Call Z -0030) or bring*^ (Harrison S t.) your things to 
us here at Rainbow.

* Use Cash and Carry and Save 10%

Bar stow Says "h 's  The Truth"

S p e c ia t S a le
NEVER SUCH BUYS 

LDIITED QUANTITY AND TIME

^  a
Westiij^oiise 

^n^es

CUAUmS&UUMDEirEKS
HARRISOI^ STREET. MANCHESTER , PHONE 2-0039

Big, beautiful Ranges— 
w ith easier cooking, 
esrer rwolta than you've 
m m  einjoywi beforel

dm

A174—Doubts Oven ' 
■ s f . ffi7iJ% -O ulF  9*7KM,

.  autfA Ct

//, SR"’

tootn lo*

D«74 DeLuxe 

Reg. $ 2 89 .95  

Special $ 2 1 9

Special on D * ll De Luxe 11 Foot 
Westingfaouse Ref. R ^ . $329 .9 5  

A Few Only $ 2 8 9 .0 0

B A R S T O W ^ S
, .. EST, 1922

.11 ILL.
JUST NORTH OF P. O.
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rAOB TWBNTYdnVi

Jobless Job-H u n ter G ets Job L o o k in g
F or Job, B u t N eed* P a tie n c e  o f  Job

WUIRe.Study
’ Old Problems

By Jask Harr 
NKA Staff Qorrsapondent

Gilcato-r-(NBA)—"Thers’s one 
tiling I have lasraed la Uic {>aat 
few ifiontha Jobs a r t  mighty tough 
to find." Bo says Howard Hags- 
mann, 23, who calls himself "the 
moat profsSalonal-looklng unem
ployed man on Michigan Boule
vard."

Hagemann graduated from Be
loit (Wls.) ooUege early in June. 
He started to bunt for a job, but 
ho did It In an especially business 
like msnaer. First he comman
deered a deak and a aecretary in 
hie father's office. Then be began 
a rigorous schedule of making 
contacta, writing IcUers. seeing 
people, filling out fimfis.'

HsgemanflUi "working day" 
would rival that of I working-for- 
pay buaineasman, aniThls nattily
dressed form, hurrying along 

ipolntment, li 
ifong Michigan Boule-

keep an appointment, is becoming 
familiar afon 
viartf.

But. after two m onths. without 
mlBBlng a day on the Job, Hage- 
maiin''nas no prospects of employ
ment. '

"Yap.” he sighed. “1 work aa 
hard as anybody. There’s only one 
dlffefonce —no pay. This routine 
la really getting me. Sometimes 
when I’m tired at night I find my 
self saying to my wife, ‘Goab, 
heneV  ̂ I don’t feel like going to 
worJf tomorrow!’ ” y

Hagemann attributes hla lack of 
succesB so far to t,he fact that he’a 
trying to connect In a tough bua- 
Iness—advertising.

"I know what I’m up • against 
when 1 aes men with two to ten

main concerns of advertising axs- 
cuUvos I’vs talksd to.”

An Army Air Force veteran, 
Hagemann continued; ”We knew 
it would be tough before we even 
got out of achool. Only about 20 
out of a graduating claea of 209 
bad Jobs imed up before gradua
tion. And a  much higher percen
tage than usual—about 30 per 
cent—went on to graduate acbool 
which Indicates a desires to avoid 
getting out In tbe cold world right 
now.”

"’v " ■’
Hou-ard Bagemasni "Jobs arc. 

mighty tough to find.”

years of experience m advertis
ing pounding tbs pavement Just 
like me. And all sorts of people 
want to get into the advertising 
buBlnesa because they think it's 
glamorous, whlph makes It tough 
on those who a n  dead serious 
about It. This has been one of the

S cien ce  R olls, on W ith . 
L a b o ra to ry  on W heels

Though be hasn't actually land
ed a Job, Hagemann is hot dis
couraged and considers hU eight 
bour-wy efforts well worth while.

"This has been better than any 
course 1 could have taken In 
sOhool," he aald. "I’ve been able to 
meet and talk to Important people 
with advertising agencies and 
trad# Journals, radio and telsvis 
Ion atatlons all aoroee the city. 
When I couldn't get anywhere 
talking about Jobs I was always 
able to get some good advice, 
fsel now that I  have a clearer pic
ture of the field.

'Something has to break pretty 
aoon, though. My wlfb and baby 
daughter have to eat!”

Hagemann la confident that he 
will get a Job aeon, ‘‘it  nothing 
elae, I wlU try to get a laboring 
Job Iq a televlalon or radio studio. 
TTiat way 1 can learn the practical 
end of the bualneaa with an eye to 
future advertising-possibilitlea.

"But,” be added with a rueful 
smile, "I hope 1 don’t  end up labor 
Ing over on the railroad docka aa 
a stevedore!”

poMlble the permanent control of 
the disease, which has caused up 
to 20 per cent fatalities in the 
past," Dr. Lataruh added.

Suite Legislative Giun- 
cil to YTarm Over 
Old Chestnuts
HarUord, Oct. 19—(#)—First Job 

of tbe new state Legislative Coun
cil vriU be to warm old chestnuts 
loft in the oven by previous coun
cils, it decided at Its meeting Mon
day.

Usted for a "re-study” by coun
cil cominltteea are;- 

Tha problem of sexual deviates. 
This includes a  tuggestion that 
jieraons with abnormal aex hehav- 
lors be sent to  curative Instltu- 
Uons rather than Jails.

gtrengthenthg financial responsi- 
Mlity for motor vehicle operators. 
Tbe 1949 Legislature failed to pass 
a measure which would have 
raised the financial responslbiUty 
requirements for drivere; ,

The municipal retirement sys
tem. said to need .strengthening, 
will also be looked into again.

Reassignment of these subjects 
for' moie study was about all that 
was done at Monday's council ses
sion, first since the organization 
meeting last month.

CJommlttee'assigninents were to, 
have been made at the meeting, 
but Chairman Charles S. House 
and Vice Chairman Alfred F. 
Wechsler failed to have their rec- 
ommendationa ready /o r the coun
cil.

DpU W ith a  B la
(Not for Gals; It*$ for a G

Many Names, Few Kinds

Although
.throughout

eheese ia marketed 
tlw world under 400

or' 600 diffsront names, ' tharg 
probpMy are only about 18 duki 
tinct varieties, according to tkfi 
Enoyolopedla Brltannlea.

SHINER: Michelle Rieka was eurprleed, bat not the buyers.

^encephalitis, a vlruq dlaease af
fecting the central nervous systemBy Fred Zavattero

SeatUe, Waah. — (NEA)—The,
University of Washington's Medl- j humana and horsea. 
cal School la launchelng a  moblla 
attack on dlaeaees. In a new labor
atory on wheels, actentlsti will be 
able, to carry their eqtipment to 
remote comers of the state as they 
track down germs.

A converted surplus Army 
ambulance. has been outfitted as
a  compact laboratory, one of tbe 
few Uke it In tbe nation. It will 
be used by members of tbe 
school’a department of public 
health and preventive medicine to 
conduct onrthe-apot research.

"When we nsM material from 
another part of the state, it Is 
often difficult to obtain speclmena 
promptly,” Dr. Leland E. Powers, 
head of the University depart
ment paid. "With our.new labor
atory. we can go anywhere and 
get what we want, when he want 
It."

The new equipment will first 
bs ussd In the Yakima Valley for 
follow-up research studies of

I Several years before World War 
' II, a ssriea of serious encephalitis 
- elldemics broke out in the Yakima 
: Valley, but there have been none 
I in recent years.
' Under the direction of Dr. 
William Hammon ofUie Universi
ty  of Calfomla and Dr. Alfred' 
S. Laaarua, associate professor of 
public health and preventive med
icine a t the Unl'Versity of Wash-. 
Ington, researchers will try  to de
termine why the disease disap
peared and the Chances of Its 
recurring.

"We know that wild birds end 
chickens are carriers of the virus, 
which Is trshamitted to humans 
and horses by mosquitoes,” Dr. 
I>sania aald. "By examining mo
squitoes and checking the blood 
of humians, horses and birds, we 
will know If tbe virus Is still 
present In the Yakima Valley.

"We hope our studies will make

Although the mobile laboratory 
was designed primarily for field 
research work, i t  win be avail
able for use In disaster areas 
which often result In epidemics.

Designed-by A. W. Green, Uni
versity public health tagineer, 
the laboratory Includes a two-man 
bench, microscopes, Bunsen burn
ers, racks of test tubes end a sink 
with nmntng water. An auxiliary 
lighting system Is provided by 
batteriss In case norms! power 
supply lines are not available.

Greater control of diseases in 
rural areas is expected with the 
aid of this "laboratory on wheels.”

No Divorce

SomalU Oeto Aatl-BHtlsh 
PropagSBds

Mogadiscio, Somalia—(P)—Anti- 
British propaganda — apparently 
coming from the United States — 
is widely spread In the . former 
Italian colony of Soinalla. An un
identified wireless station 'that 
purports to be North Americsn 
spreads dally nsws bulletins in 
Somali, inciting the populace to re
volt against their present rulers. 
Hundred of copies at Italian writ
ten pamphlets with a  "printed in 
the U. S." label have been mailed 
to leaders of Somali tribes.

Somali Chieftain Abdullah! Issa, 
who signed the pamphlet,' thankq 
Allah "for having succeeded in^d4- 
stroylng the hateful and vei^omous 
project subnoltted to t ^ '  U. N. 
General Asesmbly bF^Great Brit
ain, famous for Ifn imperialistic 
and egotistic Mofects.

"This p rq jftt suggested thst 
Somalia ptr returned to Italy.”

By Jock Harr
; Chicago — (NEA) — Michelle 

Ricks, three, was somewhat sur
prised when she saw the boy-dolls 
dressed in' boxing trunks and gym 
shoes.

But ths buyers at ths Mer
chandise Mart, where Michelle 
was getting s  sneak preview of 
what’s likely to be under the 
Clbiatmas tree this year, weren’t 
surprised a t all.

There is a certain time, it seenu, 
when boys like dolls. Not on 
like a new model with nylon^brnr 
that can be set in dlffereni: hair
dos, which fsscinst^'M ichslle. 
But masculine d o l ls ^

That is what luiplred the box
ing doll., one o t^he  thousands of 
new items Which turned the Mart 
into a v8st toylahd tor buyers. 
Along'^’lth trunks and gym shoes, 
to e^o ll has big, detachable box- 

gloves and will retail for |5.95. 
Black eyes are optional, and are 
produced with paint, not by sock
ing the doll in the face.

Msmbsrs of ths (Tonfucian So-
.SmaUeat Ruminant

cisty, in Chinn, do not believe Ip 
divorce. The wife Is su b jec t-^  
her husband’s authority thrOugh- 
out her Hfe.  ̂ ^  '

Hio(̂ ho4jt.7tint
A vacuum borae^an bs cleansetY 

of any food"bdora dropping one 
or two erystaUs of potasirium par- 
.mxnganate Into it and Washing It

The dikdlk, or royal antelope, 
is the smallest known ruminant. 
I t  rarely grows more than 12 
inches high, and is a native is 
West Africa.

Mixed Up
Dogs ore allowed to roam free, 

and cats are chained up in French 
tndo-Giina. . There the women 
wear trousers and the men wear 
skirts.

As orders pile up, some -whole
salers are predicting the greatest 
year ever in tbe toy business.

“Tbinga are almost too good,” 
groans Herbert Sherman, manu
facturer of toy racers and air
planes. “Right now my factory Is 
175,000 orders behind, and -we’ll 
have to go some to make that up 
before Christmas buying starts.’’, 

Prices will be comparable with 
last year and the merchandise will 
be of superior quality, -wholesal
ers claigi. An expected Increase In 

I business makes it posible, they 
I say. Tbe kiddle population this 
‘ year is at an all time high.

The noost widespread trend this 
year Is a Western motif in toys,

stimulated by the popularity ' of j 
such characters as Hopalong Ca 
sidy, Roy Rogers, Snd Gene ^  
About 40 par cant of boys! ;̂elothes 
iviU have a cowboy to ^ '

The rsallstls trend^^fs as strong 
as aver. To supp lefi^ t ths doll 
'that actualljr^^sts, a manufaci 
turer Is marhrtlag a  plastic "step- 
on" can.Wnere the little mother 
can dja/«se of the wet diapers. I t , 
w y j^ s t  91.96,.

Another realistic toy is s  frank
furter wagon Just like the one the 
kids see at the bea<^. It comes; 
complete with everytmng bu/ a n ; 
edible hot dog.,.

Tops in resllsm. as always, are ' 
the electric trains. This year they ' 
rangs from a basic set that costs ’ 
916.95 to s  startling slectronlc rail- : 
road that markets for 9199.60.

A new accessory is a cattle car { 
which unloads seven cows on 
platform and returns to ths same  ̂
spot to pick them up. This inter- I 
eating but pointless ope%\tlon w ill' 
cost father 914.95.

Johnson Bros. Have It

im s i iE S
EMAU!

W A r i l  A C T I O R
H stU l wFg < f iR U Rt  'A fH alR r i iv M  
Tm  Or—RTr WliHtr Cl«lhR*« Tm  
lift Ust Ntl Wtltr—Stvt OtllMs 

—S i v t  Sm f I

* a s s * s s s » * » s s s s s s s 9
\PERFEcrm
•  S 9 S S S S S S S *  S ' *  *  *  •  •  ■ q' 4

>****•**•• • • • •#
PROVED.

•  h tw  sauoiog Wood-R-Disl eemrob
complets operadoo . . .  bow Hold Drive ends bsrmfdl 
vibradoiv prploogs washer life . . .  bow lexible fin 
leu you coatrol exaedy the amoant and tcmpcraiura 
of the water yo« use. Hotpoiat’s new Automatic. 
Washer hoe cverythiog—does everything BETTBRl 

' ■ *

Johnson Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Maytag Home Freezer

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for build

ing with a Disston chain 
saw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

Tel. 2-2970 Or 4028

SHOkTS 

REGjyiAltS

PLEATS AND

PLAIN FRONTS

SIZES 28-50

FREE ALTERATIONS

TWO TAILORS 

NO WAITING
%

REGAO
MEN’S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

V
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THE WHITE ENAMEL THAT STAYS WHITE...

Du Pont DUCO
lU;'-

M S .  If. O. M T .  M F .

5L-> L

IT’S  O N E -C O A T  M A G I C
for WAUS.. .WOODWORK... FURNITURE

a* fieaear described as a **eoeiplass k liclisn  a a li”  has b esa  
1 bv The Maytag Ceespony at Newtea, lew s. W lih tlx  aet 
a f W k er sISvege snsee sad  a 'ca p ^ ly  o f 300 lbs. o f  eMst or 
* * ed n sA e m . it m aiaubu  ad ooersU ag icm peralare o f

in a lid in ia lc* . When cloMd it proride* a porrelaia 
able tep wlUt'etUiched drop lee f for dinette pnrpo*^

eubie fee l o f  I -----
2 4 0  Dm. o f  mixed 
eare FabreabsK In — . ^
easm ri utility table lep with attacked drop leef for dinette purpoM*. 
laige teMMigli fer two people.  ̂ lumt' .bow . eounter-belonced lid opened 
end def reeling trey in use.

During Manchester’s Progress Shpw^Week we are 
offering this quality product at $100 .0 0  off the 
regular price. Only a limited quantity can be 
sold at this price.

Reg. P r ic e .......... .. .$ 2 8 9 .9 5
Less ...................... .$ 1 0 0 .0 0

YbUR COST $ 1 8 9 e 9 5  ^

Manchester^ Only Authorised Maytag Dealer

B . D . P E A R L ’S
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE

New Maytag Automatic Washer On-Display 
We Still Have Passes To Show. Pick ITp At Store

lv * r  wish every painted surface in your Idtciienwas 
aa anowy-w|ute, aa easy to dean aa (b» finish on your 
zeflrigeratorrVou ran hgve your wish. . .  with Du Pont 
DUCO, the "One-Coat Magic” enamel that stays,, 
white, days color-bright thiroufii years of wear and 
repeated washings!

DUCO ia easy to use. : .  llbws smoothly: ; :  drias 
quickly without brush marks. You’ll finish painting 
tka kitchen and plan DUCO jobs in every romn in 
iik h tn iae !  < .

A little DUCO goes a long way. Try this economical 
•«Ona-Coat Magic” today. In 18 modsen colon.

HOWTO MAKE 
OLD THINGS NIW
Aafc year daalm fiar a  aepjr af the 
MW **I)taBaCMmagis”  book. It’s 
padmd with idMs far tanfim eU 
attic diacaida iuto '

ONLY $ 2 .4 1  QUART

JO H N SO N  P A IN T  CO.
699 MAIN STREET



or both, the guidance that comes 
from an intelligent family council, 
and the further guidance of heart- 
to-heart talks with his parents-- 
these are one of the birthrights of 
every child. The task la not easy, 
but It Is very Important. It can 
be done.

NEW AND D I S T I N C T I V E  
JEWELRY cornea beautiful 
seta of necklace and ear-rings at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
One lovely set at 113.79 combines 
blue sUuons with brilliants in a 
gold setting. The round ear-rings 
have three blue stones and four 
biUllanU: the large pendant can 
be detached from the chain and 
worn M  a broach. A  second set .3 
a stiin^ng combination of green 
stones 'and brilliants In a vei^ 
modem design of Sterling silver. 
(Very, very nice choices tor 
Christmas.)

:en the
CHENEY BROTHERS EXHIBIT 
at the Manchester Products Show, 
at the Armory, visit It tonight. It ’ j- 
our good fortune to have auch 
gorgeous fabrics not only made in 
our town—but available at Moder
ate prices. Those stunning Silk and 
rayon dress prints, the glowing 
velvets and gleaming satins, the 
brocade and damask decoratois’ 
choices will all be returned to 
a \ ^ t your pleasure at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

Take the blues out of Monday 
by planning good things to make 
during the remainder of the week.

^ —
WEDDING RINGS are beautiful, 

economically priced, and innumer
able in styles .at* V/ I O R ’ S 
JEWELRY STORE, 977 Main 
Street. Solid gold rings for ladies 
or gentlemen may be unadorned or 
Mclllfully ornamented. Matching 
rings for bride and groom are at
tractive symbols. A  Frldal Set 
matches the engagement diamond 
to the bride’s wedding ring.

One of the simplest headboards 
is made of a plywood frame cut 
to .the width of the bed which la 
padded sind slipcovered with a gay 
cotton fabric.

’The cotton padding is held in 
place over the front of the ply-

I f you want "fork food" for a 
buffet supper, serve an attractive 
cassetule of creamed diced ham 
and peas to spoon over golden 
wedges of Johnny Cake. You can 
prepare the ham and peas well 
ahead of time and pop the Johnny 
Cake into the oven Just before 
your guests arrive.

C L E A R  PLAS’n C  DRESS 
BAGS, made by the Vlvltex Cor
poration of DuPont Polythene, 
give practical protection to cloth
ing. ’The bags, of slip over style, 
will hold several dresses at a lime, 
visible yet free from dust. Bags 
are |.S9 each or $1.69 for a set of 
three at the Notion Department 
of the J. W. HALE COMPANY.

Pin-on curls, puffs or a simple 
little piece that releases a ’’fail’’ 
of curly hair from a tuck comb 
can be added to the girl’s crown
ing glory. The same help from 
pln-on pieces is offered the girl 
whose hair is too sleazy or thin to 
dress smartly.

PLASTIC  RAINCOATS for chil
dren and ladles afe mighty good 
buys at MARLOW’S DEPART
MENT STORE. Priced at only 
$1.98, the rainooaU may be worn 
telted or loose, with a detachable 
hood. It  all folds up into a neat 
plastic case. Sizes are small, .med
ium, and large in white, blue, 
green, orchid, or yellow. Rayon 
taffeta UMBRELLAS in 
colors are $2.98 and $3.89.

\| LOW’S FOR VALUES!

pretty
MAR-

Ooiden Commeal Pancakes 
gredients; 1 cup yellow water 

ground comipmU, 1 cup bolting 
w 'at^ . 1 egg, M cup milk, 2 table- 
epoonk butter oc'margarine (melt
ed), ^  cup sifted all-purpoie 
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 
1 teaspoon^salt, 1 tablespoon sugar.

Method: the commeal into a
medlum-sise'znixing bowl and pour 
over the b o t l^  water, stirring as 
you do so. the egg untlT
foamy, add the milk and We butter 
or margarine and beat enough to 
mix; turn Into the. commeal. Sift 
the flour, baking., powder, salt, 
and sugar into the bowl. Now 
mix quickly but vigorously to com
bine. Bake on a hot gm dle. Using 
a 3-tablcspoon measure\for each 
pancake. .’This batter will make 
about 12.'

rlka,'2 tablespoons eooklng sherry, 
toast triangles.

Method: Dice the Jobster meat.
Separate We whites and the yolks 
of We. hara-cooked ;eggs; cut We 
whites' Into/narrow slivers and add 
to We Ibbster 'm eat Mash the 
yolks and reserve. .Make a white 
saiice o f We butter or margarine.
We flour and We milk and .add We 
reserved. ’ msfhed hard ,• cooked 
yolks, the grated onion, parsley, 
salt, paprika; and coqkihg sherry.
Add We lobMer meat, heat Wor- 
oughly and serve over toast tri
angles; o f put the lobster ind sauce
In a large attractive rerving dl.sh j into^iair bows. The results come 
and stand up the toast triangles | out far better, in most cases, than 
around the edge. Makes 6 to 8 [ the effects which'We helpless male

V

1

D I S C O V E R

g O '

Little pea jackets, styled In We 
manner of Winston Churchill’s fa
vorite windbreaker, can be pulled 
out of an old fur coat. Old but
tons replaced by new ones of brass 
or silver in single or double file 
down We front of a coat help, ac
cording to designers, to bring an 
old coat up to date. So will linings 
of plaid wool or taffeta.

STAIR TREDS are worthwhile 
safety precautions, as well as aids 
in keeping dirt from being tracked I into We house. .The H ALL  L IN 
OLEUM (X)MPANY. 32 Oak 
Street, has good-looking treads of 
pure rubber In.black. dark brown 
or marble-effect medium brown In 

118-inch and 24-lnch lengths. Prices 
are a moderate $.39 to $.99, each.

By Sue Burnett
Here’s a clever little bib apron 

Wat’s practical as well as pretty. 
And It requires just one yard of 
bright fabric In the smaUer sizes! 
Trim wiW colorful rlc rac. and tie 
a big bow in back. Nice g ift idea.

Pattern No. 8276 comes in sizes 
32, 34, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44 and 46. 
Size 34, 1 yard of 36 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 Avenue Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

The Fall and Winter Fashion is 
a complete guide in planning a 
wearable fall wardrobe. New—ex
citing—informative. Free pattern 
printed inside We book. 25 cents.

C O N T R O L

AR ’n S ’TS’ EIJUIPMENT offers 
I all one could need' at We JOHN' 
SON P A IN T  COMPANY, 699 

[Main Street. There are msmy In- 
I teresting shapes of tin trays and 
bread baskets, as well as We gold 
leaf and colors in which to decor 
ate Wem. Photo Colors suggest 
painting your best snapshots for 
(Wristmas cards or. In enlarge' 
ments, for Christmas pictures, 
Oil paints and water colors are 
available in small or large sets.

(as effective as that might be for 
a fever-dried skin). But an appli
cation of cream, removed after it 
cleans and refreshes skin, will add 
to an invalid's comfort and look of 
well-being.

ORNAM ENTAL GLASS d ^ e s  
a delightful g ift selection from 
MATHER’S A T  ’THE CENTER 
Graceful branched candefabra 
Heisey gigs* are $1.98 each (tax in.̂  
eluded), holding two candles, and 
$3.93 for those holdlpg three 
candles. Beautifully clear green 
Tiffin glass comes in bud vases at 
$.86, footed sweet pea vases at 
$4.08, large vases at $3.10, and 
candlesticks at $2.04 each (all in
cluding tax.) Very decorative are' 
hurricane lamps wiW silver base 
and crystal shades, and a silver 
candle snuffer, all at $12.75, plus 
tax.

Blanc Mange
Ingredients: 1-4 cup sugar. 2 1 

tablespoons corn starch, 1-8 tea
spoon salt. 2 cups milk, 1 ugg (well 
beaten), 3-4 teaspoon vanilla.

Method: Put the sugar, coin 
starch, and salt in the top of a 
double boiler and mix thoroughly. 
Gradually add We mi)k, blending 
well after each addition. Place 
over boiling water and cook, stir
ring constantly,* until mixture 
thickens. Cover and continue to

’The NEW  SINGER VACRRIM 
CLEANER ahd We Hand Vacuum 
Cneaner are exceptionally efficient 
wiW many unusual conveniences. 
Among special* features of We big 
cleaniir are the floating bnigh 
that adjusts to any carpet. We 
cord control Wat releases or re* 
tracU We cord. We two speeds,* 
and We flatness with which it .can 
be pushed under furniture. The 
hand cleaner is unusual in its va
riety of attachments.' Bather can 
be purchased on a plan of 10% 
down and fifteen months for com
pleting payment at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 832 Main 
Street. .

Girls are not only snapping 
men's bow ties imder . Weir shirt 
collars but are converting Weir 
haulq from gentlemen’s wardrobes

pin togeWer wiW 'picks. Roll in 
flour and fry in a small quanUtv 
of hot (at to k .olden brown. Add 
remaining- cup broth and simmer 
about 20 to 30 minutes or until 
meat la tender, basting frequently. 
OvSerVlng*.

5036

servings.

Hundreds o f bargains in the 
one-cent sale (a Rexall event) at 
We PINE  PHARMACY, 664 Cen
ter Street, will have W rlfty buy
ers stocking medicine cabinets, 
dressing tables, and desks. A  few 
of We many, many items priced 
at two for the cost o f one, plus a 
penny, are: cod liver oil, Wm for 
.$1.76; two bottles of 100 aspirin 
tablets for $.50; two bottles of 
rubbing alcohol for $.70; two tans 
of berated talc for $.50; two-pound 
jars of cold cream for $1.01; two 
nylon-bristle hair brushes for 
$.90; two bottles of deodorant 
cologne for $.76; any two Identical 
items of Adrienne beauty aids, 
from perfume to lipstick- at twq 
for $.76; two bail point pens at 
$1.01; two boxes of stationery for 
$.76.

is able te achieve With 
ties.

Frozen Peanut BalU. as served 
in a New York restaurant, are 
made by rolling ' a scoop o f ice 
cream in finely chopped roasted 
salted peanuts, and surrounding 
wiW chocolate sauce.

•To avoid cut cuticles (often un
sightly and sometimes sore) 
there’s  a new PR ITT I CUTICLE 
MOLDING SET majE^.by We man- 
ufactubers of 4711 cologne. The set 
of moIdin$: l o t i o n  and ap
plicator is $1.25, plus tax, with re- 
filU available at $.50 at the W EL
DON DRUG COMPANY.

quart 
1 can

Stocking seams must he 
straightened more than once a 
day. Cuffs of socks should be re
sided  more often for neatness.

New short haircut# require 
com W g back and front to look 
neat 
at We
'We bottom might pull them in 
line. \

t. 'Check the tendrils Wat form 
the qeokline. A  brush-up from

"DESERT FLOWER” is an ex
citing new fragrance for Wose 
who like just a  suggestion of We 
adventurous mood—a suggestion 
that lingers pleaMntiy without be
ing too heavy. Perfume is $2.00 an 
ounce or $1.30 fm  a charming 
purse-size bottle. 'Toilet water is 
$1.25 a bottle and 
tie wlW attached atomizer, 
whiff will convince\ you
(QUINN’S PHARMACY.V

Tuna-Noodle Bake 
(8 servings)

Two teaspoons salt, 1 
water, 4 ounces noodles, 
mushroom soup (10!4 ounces), 2-3 
cup water, ’ 4 teaspoon. Worcester
shire sauce, 4 ounces American 
cheese, sliced or cut into pieces, 2 
hard-cooked eg^ , sliced, 8 stuffed 
olives, sliced, 1 can tuna fish (7 
mmcea), sprig of parsley.

Add salt to one quart water and 
bring to boil; add noodles and 
Cook for about 20 minutes or until 
noodles are done. Drain noodles 
and rinse in cold water. Heat 
mushroom soup and 2-3 cup water, 
stirring until smooW. Add 
Worcestershire sauce and cheese. 
Continue cooking until cheese is 
melted. Reserve a few egg slices 
and olive slices for garnish. Add 
rest of egg slices, olive slices and 
tuna fish to noodles in c two-quart 
heat-resltant glass baking dish, 

fqr a bot» Mix togeWer lightly. Pour mush- 
•'—  A ' room sauce over noodle mixture, 

at'Bake in moderately hot oven (375 
i degrees F .) for about 30 minutes. 

■ ! Sen-e in same dish and garnish 
I wiW egg and oliv% slices and a 
I sprig of paisley.

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
This lovely frilly bedcape is com

pletely irresistible from all angles. 
Simple garter stitch knitting com
bines aith crocheted knot stitch 
trimming on the ruffles to make 
an enchanting g ift for anyone to 
find under We Christmas tree.

Pattern No. 5036 consists of 
complete instructions, sizes small, 
medium and large included; mate
rial requirements, stitch illustra
tions and making and finishing di
rections. '

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

The reason' why so many GIFTS
EOR w e d d in g  a t t e n d a n t s  

, are chosen at WIOR’S, 977 Main 
Street, lies In the many choices of 

Inlcb thing# afld We friendly, expe
rienced advice available Were. 

I From necklaces, bracelet* and pln- 
i ornaments (or the girls to tie sets, 
lldentlflcatlon bracelets, and clga- 
i rette eases for the men. there are 
*11 sort) of attractive suggestions.

Peppermint Stick Parfalt 
(Yield — 8 pints) .

One-half cup. sugar, ’ 4 ^ cup
water, '2 egg whites, few grains 
salt, 1 tall can evaporated milk. 
(12-3 cups), chilled icy, cold. 
cup finely crushed peppermint 
stick can^.

Combiiic isngar and water and. 
bring slo^y^to a boll. Boll rapid
ly  until syrup spins a thread (230 
degrees F.). Add s ilt to egg.  
whites and whip until stiff but 
not dry. Pour syrup slow into egg 
whites, beating constsmtly. Chill. 
Whip milk until very stiff. Fold In 
e g g ' white mixture and candy. 
Pour at once into cold fraagtng 
trays. Freeze.

NYLON MARQUISETTE)—filmy 
but sturdy, gleaming and easy to 
keep that way—adapts itself to a 
draped effect In We window, with 
or wiWout a ruffle, because of its 
softness of texture. ThiS'ideal, 
48-inch-wide window curtain fab
ric is only 50 cents a yard in quan
tities of ten yards or more at . the 
C H E N E Y  BROTHERS REM
N A N T  SALESROOM.

1
Far from being the menace to a . 

woman’s health Wat ironclad stays 
were to her grandmoWer, today’s 
corset can be a contribution to  her 
physical wellbeing.

A  corset helps to keep a spine 
in better line, when a spine is kept 
erect, vital organs stay in place. 
To qualify for Wese healW needs, 
g  Corset should be easy-fitting and 
flexible and entirely sheathe We 
torso.pigeonhole<^ can be as useful in a 

home as a filing cabinet is in an 
office. F^r this filing away in There's something about lacy 
clear plastic pockets marked | nightgowns and frilljs negligees 
’’datej’ ’ ’play" or ’’day" is the I that restores any woman’a sense 
purpose of a new stocking kit. ! of well-being. And though she

may not be expert enough to make 
her own dresses or suits, she will 
find it simple to stitch up soma 
glamorous boudoir outfits.

A'cal AoDs
Ingredients: 6 cups soft white 

bread cubes, '4 cup finely cut 
onion, 1-3 cup butter or margarine, 
2-3 cup chopped ripe oLves, 1 tea
spoon celery s- t. 1 teaspoon poul
try seasoning, 1>4 cups broth, 3 
Wick veal rounds, salt and fresh
ly ground pepper, flour, fat (for 
frying).

Method: -Fry bread cube* and 
onion in butter or margarine un- 
U1

New ELGkN - AMEICAN COM
PACTS just received at the DEW- 
EY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 769 
Main Street, are excepUonally 
lovely examples o f We finest 
crafWmanship. Softly shining jew
eler's' bronze with a satin finish Im

Many dishes Wat call for a 
I cream sauce benefit if the sauce is 
well flavored; such flavoring calls 
for a little scraped onion, a cigah 
of Worcestershire sauce 01 prepaC'  ̂
ed mustard. A  tablespoon of  sweet 
pickle relish is also good addedT to 
We sauce if it is to accompany a 
fish dish.

Decorative schemes arc often 
limited by what one can .bpy— 
but .Were' is practically no limit to 
the .style and color for- decorating 
a kitchen, game room, or bath 
-room if one starts wiW a first- 
class UNOLEUM or KBINTILE 
INSTALLATION from the MAN
CHESTER FLOOR (COVERING 
(X)MPANY, 56 Cottage Street. 
Linoleums, in either Inlaid or felt 
base types, come in wide variety 
of solid colors, dual tones of one 
color, or attractive combinations. 
The life-long asphalt tiles can be 
laid in your favorite colors in a 
large or small design o f  your own 
devising.

cook for 10 minutes lbng«, stirring, 
occasionally. Remove m m  heat. 
Gradually pour over the egg. stir
ring well as you do so. Return to 
double boiler and cook 2 minutes 
longer, stirring continually. Re
move from Iwat. Stir in the 
vanilla; cool. Pour into individual 
serving dishes and chill. Makes 4 
servings.

Split Pea Soup 
(Serves 4-6)

One cup split peas, 5 cups .
1 carrot, alibied, I  onion, quariered.-!, USB A N  OLD FUR COAT,TO
2 sprays celeir leaves, soup Ixmes,. U N E  A  NE)W TOPPER—and re-
1 bay leaf, salt and pepper. . \  1 joice in We warmW and beauty I

P i ^  ovw  and WMh split peak. The W ILR08E SHOP, 597 Mlain 
Place all lngredl«!hta except saltJ Street, can show you numerous 
and pepper in kettle, cover, bring sty les—nice swinging lines, smart 
to boll and simmer 2 hours or untiUj koke back—in handsome — *-
pea# are tender. Remove bones.

engraved in lovely designs, Includ- 
bread is slightly browned. Re- j ing,a bronze and gv^h  flow ei^at- 

move from heat and sUr in olives. 1 «>" »«vo r or gold t^ e .  ^ m -
I celery salt, poultry seasoning, j P«cts are priced,m m  $2.93 up
and »4 cup broth. Cut each | T m e r ICAN C T O A R ^ro iA d  crosswise in to two pieces, | A M E R IC A N  C T G A R E T ^ C A S * .
remove bone and pound meat t o , make

■ flatten. Sprinkle with salt and pep- j handsome Christmas gut.)  ̂
per. Place a portion. of the dress
ing on each veal round and roll up; T h e  I n q u i r e r

When a woman is ill. We little 
1 extra beauty care Wat she ' glvea 
herself, or has her nurae give to 
her, wiU help lift her morale and 
safeguard her looks. -

Hair Wat’s messy because (ever 
I  (lushes out perspiration and oil 
1 cannot, of course, be washed. But 
' it can be made, to look fluffy, fresh 

|! and sweet-smelting wlth'k sebnted 
ptalcum powder which can be 
brushed out ajmoet as fast as it’s I dusted into hair.'

No sick woman wants to thrash 
I about in a smear of face cream

Fall Fashion 
At Your Feet

To make an economical salad 
dressing mix a half teaspoon of 
dry mustard wlW a half teaspoon 
of salt and two teaspoons of sugar; 
add a dash of freshly ground pep
per «nd a sprinkling of paprika. 
Mix Wese seasonings with a cup 
of undiluted evaporated milk; then 
add a tablespoon of vinegar gradu
ally, stirring until thickened. 
Store in refrigerator.

PAINTINGS BY- FRED BEJAV- 
ER, the full-blooded Cree Indian 
from Oklahoma whose pictures and 
designs have won first prize in 
number of national exhibitions are 
on display at the McGlLL-CX>N- 
VERSE COMPANY. 645 Main 
street. Indian figures and groups 
in traditional Costume make un
usually interesting examples 
native art. There are paintings for 
sale and decorated stationery and 
greeting cards for those who like 
something out of We ordinary.

Strain soup Wrough food mill: sea
son wiW salt and pepper. I f  de
sired, tMn wlW milk; beat.

To minimize the sooty rings un
der eyes wlW makeup. We 
entire face needs a darker founda
tion and powder. Too many 
women make their mistake of only 
dabbing on tkeir darker stuff 
around the eyes when they have 
circles to hide. TTiis fesults in half
dark, half-light makeup which is

Forst-
,n "Duva” cloth of forest green, | 

wil\e, brown, g ray . or black. Your j 
>at not only makes the cosy 1 

Ilnink but forms a collar in tuxedo | 
style qr high turn-over. For an ex- 
ceptioiw winter suit, you can have 
a matching skirt made. I f  you’r e ! 
not sure^vheWer your coat will j 
work welt), bring it in for frank, 
sincere advice. |

Once a waMrobe of dress, bust-: 
ness and seorra hosier is stocked. i 
a kit which \keeps stockings ’

The main points of We new sil
houette are w'idened shoulders, 
bulk at the top of We figure, a 
normal waistline and slender 
skirts which for daytime wear 
hover between 13 and 16 inches 
from We floor.

A brilliant new conc^t 
in girdle design exclusive 
with Tru Balance. Diag
onal control supports you _ 
without constriction . • 
pares your tuminy and 
rear with the firm gentle
ness of a whisper. If you 
love to breathe easily, 
move freely and wear 
fashions lithely, try Tru 
Balance. In proportioned 

• lengths to suit your flg- 
■iire.

112.50

W ALL-TO-W ALL CARPET IN 
STALU fTIONS arc done in beau 
tlful rug-fabrics at economy pric
es by We MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER. 308 Main Street. 
Their handsome all-wool broad- 
loOms have a twist wea,Ve that 
doesn’t show foot-prints and ghes 
extra wear; in solid colors as well 
as the sculptured tone-on-tone or 
multi-colored designs.. Prices start 
at $3.95 a square yard. And their 
new ‘tSmooWedge" technique 
avoids tacking We face of the 
carpet—a furWer guarantee of 
long service.

Cut an outmoded coat of bulky 
fur down to make a short- Jacket. 
An excellgnt idea offered for re
styling is to make a "shlrttair 
swagger out o f your old nutria, 
beaver or seal-skin or even Persian 
lamb coat. A  ’•shirttaU” ' swagger 
is a sort, loose jacket Wat looks 
like a man's shirt all worn on the 
outside. Even the outmoded 
sleeves and neckline of an'old fur

lir / .  h i

BABY CLOTHES AND COM
FORTS are inexpensive at -We 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY.. Very dainty are the sheer 
cottons ill white or color for six 
to twelve months old babies at 
$1.19 to $1.98. An unusually nice 
set has a hand-embroidered dress 
Plus a slip, both for $2.98. Cuqning 
sweater seta in pink, blue, ' and 
White are $1.98 for sweater,wiW 
embroidery, bonnet, and socks. 
Warm, Wick cotton blankets range 
from $1.98 to $2.98, wiW solid 
color or figures. The handy fitted 
crib sheets that*go over the cor
ners of We mattress are again 
available at $1.69. Cosy baby robes 
are $1.00 and $1.98. (Some nice 
gifts among Wese Wings!)

- Lobster Party Dish
IngredienU: 1 3-4 poupds cooked 

lobster meat, 3 hard-cooked eggs, 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 
2 tablespoons flour, 2 1-2 cups milk, 
1 teaspoon finely grated onion, 2 
teaspoons finely minced parsley, 

[ 1 teaspoon ealt, 1-8 teaspoon pap-

Gustafson’s
705 ’MAIN ST.

Kemp*$ Record Department Suggetts:
ROMANCE AND HUMOR

“SLIPPING AROUND” ^  '
Margaret Whiting and Jimmy Wakely

“THE RIVER SEINE” ............. Guy Lombardo
“NALANI” (Hawaiian discover.v')

Nat ”King" Cole
. “HEAP BIG SMILE” ............ .Arthur (Jodfrey

76.1 MAIN S'FREET 
Pomitiire and Music

Incorporated
• TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigidair*

\

48'' Nylon

"1 ^

■\

X
\

l'*' ^

M ‘ ■-. fk
\ i

J // ^  i

ulsette

b r  C u rta in ?
White, Pink and Eggshell

’ S
(

This is your obportunity to make some attraetths 
curtains at genuin^ savings. '

* \  ■* - I
(Ren^naM$ and Imiterfeet*)

The idesd 2-wa.v stretch girdle or pan- 
tie girdle. Small, Medium, l.srge and 
Extra Large sizes. Pantle gjrdle has de
tachable crotch. Assorted, colors. . $3.98

l i t t l e

517 M.AIN STREET 
AT THE CENTER

Open ThUrs. and 
Sat. Until 9 P. M.

REMNANT SAI^SROQM
HARTFORD ROAD—mAn (5h ESTER 

HOURS: p^Uy 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturdays'9 A. M. to 5\P. M

■j - ■
\
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lUU.M-.K* ll.l.l', rwi.n.'" HV FON'I AINE FOX
W a l k ! a l l e k ! w a l k !

MOTHEK WANTS YOU TO....

C2)
O ,

-  ( ,

 ̂W A L K so  YOU WON’T
^ 2  r  If iiE  ......

J -

s  • 6 a  «  6 •

imUmmU i' '''

Sense and Nonsense
Pnzzlcr!

The simple Ufe,' s ll folk* eonesde, 
I* certalnijy W* Ufe to lead:
Thi* (sylng shvay* make* me 

dimple,.
For who knows how to make Ufe 

•imple?
' ' Clara Evanhoe.

You cannot make We world a* 
rich a* the United State*, but you 
can make W * United State* a* 
poor aa the re*t of the world,— 
Saturday Evening Post.

Patient^-^How much doe* it cost 
to say "Hello” to you7 -

Doctor (Woiightfully) — There 
is no charge for that. That'* 
Wrown In free.

PsUent— WeU, Hello!
Doctor— Hello to you!
Patient—And,„,good-bye!
Doctor-:-011< Wu ahould have 

naked me about that. Good-bye 
costa $2.

X

There 1* always on* member of 
the family who put* on Wree wool
en garment* and growl* becaus* 
the house ir to o  hot.

^ 1  UUpgs come te We man who 
whistle* while he work*.

Night Cflub Girl—Give me *ome- 
Wing with a Uc in It!

TraU Of The Tub 
Ring around WeWaWtub, 
Pocketful o f trash; 
Four-and-twenty men-o’-war— 
And aeven cant* in caah.

—Ykereza E. Black.

m *  ’H That
Oh, telcvf*ion i* a wonder, for 

you can see and hear it  aU, th* 
philharmonic’* pHaasnt' thunder, 

.o r Caaey awinging at th* baU. You 
^a#« folk* win tan thousand dollars. 
Slid, hear Wem righ aa Way ool- 
lspa*4 and if you haven’t any qsU 
era, you can enjoy th* ahow ,., 
Periiapi. My wifey toM m* tala* 
virion would just complete our 
happy hom e'(I Wink she also had 
a vision, Wat hubby never more 
would roam)! . . . .  said rii* 
"WlWln our humble dwelling, wa’U 
alt in peace and ted a idfiow; no 
Ocket "acalper’ ’ win be yeUlng: 
.’How ’bout W* fifty-aecottd 
row?” ’ And so we got a f* t , by 
golly!! I t  had a screen a '  .good 
yard wide. But we were soon to 
know our folly, and bitterly to ru* 
our pride. Our list of callers start
ed growing; Wey beat a pathway 
to our door, and filled We room to 
overflowing . . .  and even sat upon 
We floor! . . .  My wife and I, by 
joint decision, made tracks to 
Ticket Scalper Joe. and cried: 
'•We love our television . . .  but 
please sell pa tickets to a show!”  
—Karl FlaaUr.

Sh* easM ta Immt li 
taars and maaigad $0 m ji

Wtf* — T-y-year aa-a 
has in-aUltad assl.

Husband (calming bar)— Maw 
could ihaT SOit’a In Chteags?

Wtfa—Wan, ihs la, hut today •  
Isttar oaau to jrou In bar hand, 
.writing, ao I <qpi*nod iL-

Husband (atsrnly)—TaaT
Wlfa—And she wrote (Ms at tba 

b-b-bottom; "Doar Mary, ba sum 
to Chew thte to Qaergal”

Bey—But. Way say, daar, that 
two can live aa cheaply aa on*.

Girl— T̂hat may ba ao, darMng, 
but it’ll taka somaWing for moth
er. ‘ '

Ah Eastern Pilgrim, motoring 
Wrough rural Kentucky, paused lU 
a particularly dilapidated farm to 
inquire dlrecttona: 

llastemar—What are you raia- 
IngT.What’a your mala crop? 

Farmer—Hogs.
Easterner—Hogs? Do Wey pay 

better‘ than corn or tobacco?
Farmier—Well. no. I  can’t say 

Way do, But, hogs, don't need no 
plowing.

H1C6EY FINN

kv Tke Uteie, Ise.)

Taleatcdl

DOlFTTHeT 
HAVE ANY PUN?,

NAW! ALL THEV PO 
1$ PUV BRIDGE 
ANP BRAG ABOUT 

THE COLLEGES THEY 
WENT TO! I'VE 
BEEN FEPUPPOR 

MONTHS.'

W WELL, I'M 
CERTAINLY 

SURPRISED TO 
HEAR ALLTHIS,
PAN! I THOUGHT 
YOU WERE VERY HAPPY 
ANP CONTENTED'

HUMPH!
1 STOPPED BEIN 

HAPPY AND CONTENTED 
,WHEN 1 MOVED AWAY 

FROM THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
-A N D  ALL MV 
OLD f r i e n d s !

^  I

*  BUT I'M MOVIN' 
BACK HERE AS SOON 
AS 1 a N -A N D  THEN 
I 'U  START Tl) ENJOY
LIVIN' AGAIN t

LANK LLUNAKO

FUNNY BUSINESS BY^^EKSUBERGER

' » V

ev
sBbi'ew l.sA 'n .vf

4 d i ( * d v  
> « i ) » » »

i t m i H S M I  
l i t bh  < lBH i

BUGS BUNNY
X K S N  VMITtN' TWCNTy 
MlNUTCd TltVtN' V  CROSS 

THIS fTRCCT/

o C S T T T P ^

SUT X AIN'T 
(sONNA WAIT 
NO CONMR/

“Hd’n mskiiif it IdgdI for u* to *tk  you for a loan!" 

•1D6GLANCES 1 BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

'^ / a ./ t
I snraiec «a  t. a  laa a a mt. aw.

"I'm dying to db^ him! H«*o'Se-ihyatoriouo— dlwayt 
woaring a nocktio!"

GUI UUU WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS

1"

NO ffhVACy

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Something New

0 0  VOO
VOO WttAVWO OT VW M OTW ta

-

ALLEY OOP
V ATBvtrg MIC T.

The Mud Baths In Moo B Y  V T. R A M I . I N
ILESSOMy <SUN,VDU . 
(SOLPANS HOF'TOAD.' 
CANTCHA SEE THAT 

.VARMINTS TRYIN*

B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

%

i ;
m .

ANYHpW. 
SHDDTIN<5 
UP MV 
S A D fiE T S  
VCUU7NT, 
HELP HIM '

a n y ;

F R E C K I  K S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D !*
' ' ' y ------------ 7 — —
Full ;<pn only ONEi See
vei: jO M Bor /^H A rB S . 

URO PONT SB, /  D O C S ^9 I nf\ lami 'fOCR.
APPeTlTF.^

Into The Hole BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB

.'iDl.'RS.WASTtR LA.RO/

F R lS t  I U . .A  S  P O P

D p *rr '«o  
■fRysr Me,
IAon^vO

1 OOnT kno w / 
IT ALL SRM6 ,

KIND o r  flinny/

.m 'H .1/1

"I dMh*t think of it aa ehaating exactly—4 thought of it 
more at taking |ha guaaawortc out of examinationt!'*

OUR KOAKDING HOUSE frith
gSAO.BOVS/ IMSTBAO 
o r  TH6 USUAL SOAL-
LiiJe s c Rim m a b b  to . 
REACH THE TOB.SOPPDSft 
WE DRAW HUSH CASO.' 
—  THeN w e CAld 
PRoceetJ TO tn e g a t h  
in AM OROeRUV, . 

DKSMiPieb AtAf4NeR.'l

MAJOR HOPPLE
X’LL SriLI- TM LBADOPP ^

•DdPeMOOM ^ ‘TbMlfivff.e LAST i 
A\y ELBOVUG X FOLLOVOED
— you've you iM .THe

EITHER SUGAReDR WATER WA& 
t h e  DECR o r  «  1UST BK3HT
yoU’RE CUPFiNGA T<0R coolima

ly
ALTV 

TO R : 
CUPPiNS ?

SHAME ON VOU! 
F A C E S  IN TH E

t

Takes A Sharp Answer

u
lit AL > LKIWt.ER

PUU-ING
MlfeROR!

10-19.

ONLY BABIES DO  
JFF l ik e  
T H A T !

VIC FLINT
^BOexANDVlC

A Visit To Letti BY
HOWV. lEUI. \  

HINT.'IDU lOOK̂ COUtD VOU SAARE 
LIKE THE rOR- /a  COUPLE OF 6HIP- 
SAKEN y VMtICKEO MAIENEKS

SHIPWR6CKSO?

ITHINK,

K I  ALWAYS 
AO/VURED THIS 
FUEL BUBNEK.

MICHAEI O'M .All ,EY
PERHAPS ICAN^

.SOME SENSE OUT OF 
. WMATb THIS AU 

ABOUT?

>ANP RALPH I.ANH

WASH l l ’HRS CaroFa Plea
THERE WA* NO y  fTS 0)0 VOUR 

HINT o r  TROUtLE WITH/PATMEeS .IBeUIRtfS 
ANVDMI INWA»H'» I FAIlEPIOTUaNt '  
LETTSesPeOM SAN 
MOCIMOO. THEN TWO- 

LWEEKS A«0 TH^ .
“ “  *TOPPeDr

•OMETHINa 
OReaPPUL MAW 
HAWS HAFfbllSP 
TDMUMi 0M.EbSV.. 
XMS0SUPVMI 
ktSSOWdPOWM 
TOawssnaATE!

M av ebst.caê  
W m  EHN PAIS FOR 
A LON6 TIME,. rUS 
•OTTOrwOHUHt

'V' ■ A  ' ■

'ry,. : .  V  . ■ L
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HRST STORE’S SECOND

r T O R l D A

Carnation MILK
3 < d i  -

ORANGE
JUICE

c

BULOW SLICED

Large 
46 Oz. Can

Green Beans
1 5 '

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

iCLarge 
46 Oz. Can

20 OX. tin

2 5
Baskets

OF

Groceries 
Qven 
Away

BONITA SALAD PAR

Tuna Fish
2 9 <7 ox. tin

MADONNA

Tomato Pasto25 ‘3  * i*»

4,

Foncy Firm
Bananas 2»»
Fancy Hand Picked McIntosh

Apples 4

Hi Folks!
IT'S OUR 

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
and We’re Just as Happy and Frisky as any 
TWO Tear Old Should Be.

CELEBRATE? You bet we will.

WHERE? Right where we startecl
two years ago. The Jarvis build*
ing, 646 Center street.

Where Good Service and Parking 
Area is Plentiful

Everyone’s Invited—yoanf and old aUke. 
Don’t brlnf anything, It’s our anni

versary and this time we’re pro
viding our usual pleasant at

mosphere, plus baskets of 
SrooeriM to the. lucky 

winners!

Drawing 
Will Be 

Held
Thursday 
Oct. 27
At'6  P. M.

Winners 
Announced 
In Friday’s 

Paper

Western

Coppots 2

Large Budded Diamond '

Walnuts

Cahbage 2
Farmer Brown, Cello
Spinach 2 pkp.

Front The House o f SWIFT
Block Stylfr—Bone In LB.

Chuck ^
FANCY YOUNGl LB. y

Native # |
PotRoait Cldekeni

a

RIB LB. E H FANCY MOLK-nSD LB. MM

ROAST y i  Q C LARGE
PORK FOW L

LB. H j H  ^ 1 ^ SKINUUM  LB. H B I

SLICED R Q C FRANK- K
RACON c J  7 FURTS

Open Thurs. to 8 P^M.—Fri. to 9P» M. .1

A. C. PETERSEN'S FARM 
DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
pint

STRICTLY FRESH SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD \

CONN. EGGS BUTTER t ¥

C Cc
M e d a  d o x h  ^  ^  ■

OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND 
FIRST FOOD STORE
COFFEE

2 83

Avsrafa Dalljr Nst Prsas Rim
F ir  the Meatii M  September, ISIS

9,676
IT M the A .m
I M r *  - “ M m eh n iw ^ A  Cfiy o f VUiago Charm

:* Ths Wsiithsr 
ranaaM uf V . U. Wetrikt 1

Fair, variable Ugh 
and little ehaage la temperature 
this sitteniaea. teiUght aad FiHay.
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ia Victor 
In Vote for Seat 
On\Security Body

Wins’ Over Ceedioslo* 
vakia Today; Actibii^y 
59-National Genei^

. Assembly Rebuff to 
C o m i n f o r m  Soviet 
Bloc; Ballot Is Secret

New York, Oct. 20.— (f lV -  
Yugoslsvia won s  seat in the 
United Nations Security 
Council tciday over the S<  ̂
vietriiponsor^ Czechelovskis. 
The action by the 69-nation 
General Assembly w'as a re
buff to the Cominform Soviet 
bloc.

Geta Minimum Beqaired 
The vote on the second -ballot, 

war Tugoalavia 89 and Czecho- 
alovakia 19. Thirty-nine votes 
were required for election. Tugo- 
alavla thus squeezed by on the 
minimum number of votez need
ed. . . . .

The voting was by secret bal
lot.

TIm  United Stataa supported Yii- 
foalavla fo r the Council seat now 
held by the Soviet Ukraine. The 
seating changes Dec. 81.

On the first ballot, Tito’s regime 
got 87, Czechoslovakia 30, Afghan
istan 1, PhlUppinss 1.

Rusala's Andrsl T . Vlshinaky 
took ths floor Immediately after 
the results were announced. 

Owrgea Election Violation 
Vtshlnksky charged the elec

tion o f Tugoelavta was a vlotstion 
of the U. N. charter because it 
fsited, he said, to take Into ac
count piovlslona regarding geo
graphic distribution of council 
seats.

The west previously had oon- 
tandad that Yugoslavia was Just 
as qualified to represent eastern 
Europe as Csecboslovskia.

VlShlnsky declared Yugoalovla’a 
Candid a ^  was advanced by the 
United States and Britain through 
behlnd-the-seenea maneuvering.

Carlos P. 
Romulo baacsd fils gavel repestsd- 
ly but V l^ ftsh y  held the floor 
about tour minutes.

Yugoslavia cannot and wlU not 
ba considered a member o f the 
eastern Uoe,’* Vlshinaky said.

He dsscribod ths sleetlon as "an 
attempt to turn the security coun
cil Into an obedisnt tool of u i»  An  
glo-Amtrtcan bloc." '

Britain has announced in ad
vance that aha would support 
OMchosIovakls, but there was no 
Indication how aha actually voted 
on the secret ballot.

Britleh Delegate Winks 
British Delegate Barbara Castle 

was told ontside the assembly hall 
that Tugoalavtm had won. She 
winked her eye and said;

"Our Yugoslavia friends will be 
vary, very ̂ pleased.",

She refused to say, however, 
whether Britain bad switched 
from Czechslovskla to Yugoslavls' 
on the second ballot.

Yugoslavia had been conSdent 
before the vote that ahe would win 
not later than the second ballot. 
The Yugoslav delegates arrived at 
the assembly hall in a Jovial mood.

One Yugoslav delegate remark 
ed; "It's  a Bne day. I t  should bring 
out the 'farm vote.”  *

Vlshinaky spoke before and after 
the balloting to attack Yugo
slavia's candidacy. Me rose on 
point o f order as the bsllots were 
being distributed but wsa ruled 
out of order by Romulo.

India aad Ecuador Win 
India, opposed by Pakistan'be-

(Oontlnned on Page Thirteen)^

Starts Study 
O f Flood ToU

News T id b its
Culled Prom Wire*

^nunch National Assembly Is ex
pected today to conOrm Rene May
er as premier —  thereby handing 
him task of solving France’s com
plex wag^price crisis . . . Full 
congresslmiSl study of Western 
Union company’s proposal for ata' 
gis national Im grapb system 
promiied .by. Stoator McFarland 
(0 „  Arts.) . '. . Bpsic cause of the 
man-kUler, Ugh blood pi 
may have been discovered by two 
Univerrity o f Southern CaUfomis 
scientists.

Coroner’s Jury in tioa Angeles 
can’t decide whether “ mercy shot’ ’ 
kllUng of 10-yesr-old Robert . El
liot by his brother, Richard, 15, 
was accidental or homicidal

Flying Boom* Used to Refuel Planes in Flight Eisenhower Certain 
Unification Plan Will 

Do If Given Chance

Wlehlta, Kaa^ Oct. 30— The "dying boom", a aew syetem of refneling alrplaaee In Sight, has

* * * 1 ^  B o S w  AIrpkuw eompany reported yesterday It perfecl^^d a new method In which gavoUne la 
pumped from a tanker plane to another craft thruusb a lelescopl:i|; ;nrtal-plpe.

Under prevtooe refueUng systems a Sexible hose \iil!i gravity fiid  Bow generally waa need.
The company said Its method Is designed to enable A ir Force planes to refuel faster and at Ugfaer 

altltndea than possible prevloasly.

-  \
-\

Aerial Survey Lai^nohef 
By Relief Mission 
4,000 Lives Taken
Guatemala, Guatemala, Oct. 30—

. (i^—A  Red Cross-U. S. Army re
lief mission today launched an 
aerial survey i t  Guatonjala' 
mounting flood toll, already esti 
nwtqd at some 4,000 lives and $50,-. 
000,000 in property deetructlon.

Reports o f sridespread death 
and destruction resulting from two 
weeks of dlssstrous floods and 
rains continued to filter Into this 
Osntral Amsrtcan capltaL 

tJWO Children Heroeleee 
tn one town, 1,000 children were 

reported homelaes, many o f their 
parents presumably dead. Ooffae 
produeers aatliiiiaUd at (east 80 per 
cent o f their 888,000,000 crop has 
besn destroyed.
 ̂ Uncounted thousands o f csttle 
In ths rich Pacific coaat grazing 
belt were destroyed. Entire hold
ings of thousand o f pitifully poor 
peasant fainlUea have been wiped 
out.

The American Red Croas repre- 
aentatlve, Edvvard Rusaelf o f 8 t 
lx>ula, said as soon aa the aurvey 
Is completod his organization prob
ably will provids i « r t  o f the rsUsf
auppUsf nscassa6r-

Two destroyers and Sattop search 
eeaa 880 nmes eaat of Hawaii for 
radioman o f Martin torpedo bomb
er which crashed Into wster early 
thla morning . . . Unem plm ^ 
railroad worker in Kansaa City 
signs statement saying he started 
fatal rooming boose Sie beesuse 
his landlady angered him.

Priaoner haa been making secret 
radio broadcaats from Mlaelaslppl 
state prison for four years, reports 
Federal Communications offleial 

.OSlcers of Grove Beach Aaao- 
elation are Summoned to sppear 
before State Water Oonunlssion in 
Hartford to answer clmims that 
eewsge from about 50 cottages 

nntles Into Long Island Sotmd 
td pollutes bathing water.
Prime Minister Nehru o f India 

calls on world to cast out fear aad 
bring cold war to aa end . . . 
C zeA  youth urged to wage war 
against Jltteitag dancing becauae 
It allegedly leads to life o f shift- 
leasness and crime . . . British 
government, hunting drastic econ
omies. appears ready to halt ez- 
panilon of lU  ctsdie-to-grave to- 
clel aervloes . . . Biblical acholara 
bsUevs a k » t  book o f 
dealing with Lamcch, Nbah’a fath
er, la among manuacrlpt treaaurea 
found two ^asez ago paar I ^  
•as . . . British horns sscretary 
nmmlsss to taks getion to outlaw 
■lot machlrtes which dispense oon- 
t r a o ^ v e s .
, Senator John Foeter DuUee haa 

taggSB former Gov. Herbert Leh
man a "hit-and-run campaigner* 
and Lehman haa countered by m - 
cuslng Dullea o f ralelng "phony le- 

by bis attacks on wrifsrs 
state . . • Another n ego tls^s  
Mtelon la called In New York ^ to r  
General Electric Company telle 
CIO Electrical Workers union that 
Srm is wlUlng to explore "general 
pension and Inaurance ^ e f l t  
field" . V . Principle behind old 
home remedy of applying enow to 
froetblte ia Indlrewly challenged 
by two Indiana doctora.

Two gale# pound shipping on 
North Atlantic for fourth s m ig "*  
day, and storm-damaged crtpplea 
begin limping to port . . . H oum 
o f Commons gets Into 
over spending dollars for ^ r s ^ ^  
American love stories . . . 
testant churches are urged m  oo- 
lumbue, O.. meet to do everything 
pdbsible to support 
f ^ l t y  of pobUc schools. Including 

more adequate

H ie  photo above ehowa the new Boeing-designed "Sylng boom" refueling 
ered from B-39 (upper plane) and coupled to fueling socket on B-SO (lower), 
the boom control It. (A P  wlrephoto).

a B-50. The boom ie low- 
V-shaped "mddevators’* on

Oiinese Reds 
Moving W est

Hong Kong Papers Re
port Two Government 
Annies as Routed

quality of pul 
aid In obtaining 
financial support.

Snow Heading 
For Midwest

Mercury Below -Freez
ing as Cold Air Belt 
Moves Eastward Today

By The ’Associated Press 
Tho autumn ssasoa'a first ano^  

fall continued over western statss 
today an,d headed for some mldwmt
BTffSS,

The mercury was below f-eezlng 
over the enow belt and-the cold a^r 
moved eaatward. But mild tem
peratures were In prospect for 
most of the eastern half or the 
ooimtry again today.

Tlio snowfajl which started Mon
day In Montana meaa»«red aa much 
as eight inchea ia some parts r f  
ths state. There were sin Inchea 
on the ground In sections of Wyo
ming. Lesser amounts coveted 
parts of Colorado, Utah, Idaho, 
New Mexico, Nebraaka and the 
Dakotaa.

Oaqae of Three Deaths 
TlirM  deaths were suributed to 

the cold and snow, one each tn 
Montana, Colorado' and Wyoming.

Coedest apota In the imow belt 
were In Montana and Wyomlim—- 
between 16 and 30 above. ‘The 
westom edge of the eterm ex
tended to California and tempe'ra- 
ttlres over some parta dropped to 
near thd freezing mark.

Rain fell over mldWMt atatea 
and snow.waa forecast for northern 
Minnesota, northern Nobraaka and 
parta of Kanaas. The cold U r also 
was axpectod to send tem^rature# 
to near or below freeaing over 
most of ths midwsht by tomorrow 
nighL

TTie mercury' never rose .bove 
freezing In the wasteni cold statds 
yesterday bqt climbed into the ’)0a 
U  the cSatrsl states. I t  was la Ua  
high 80s ovsr Texafc

Hang Kong, O ct — T̂he
Communists stabbed westward to
day In what may be the death blow 
to the Nationalists on Ch'na’s 
mainland.

Chinese newspapers here report
ed that two government Armies 
were routed in a Red thrust al 
KweiUn In the southwest. There 
was no confirmation.

Trying to SpHt Domain 
Red Gen. Lin Piao appeared to 

bê  tiying to  epUt the shattered 
Nattenalist domain In two with 

quick knockout of its last big 
mainland fores —  the 200.000-man 
force o f Odn. Pat Oning-HsL 

Prtos aecounta ssild the conquer
or '  o f Manchuria, Tientsin and 
Hankow sent vetaraiu o f tbs Rads’ 
Fotnrth Flsld Army. Straight at 
Pai’a horns bass, KwaUin. The 
Kwangal province city la 350 elr 
miles northwest of Canton.

The dispatches said two o f Pal's 
Armies were blasted along the 
Kwangsi-Hunan border. The Reds 
were reported racing along the rail 
line to Kweilin: and had either 
taken or by-paassd Chuanhsten, 
only 70 miles to the northeast.

Force Stashing Westward 
To the south, another Communist 

force commanded by Gen. Chen 
Keng was reported slashing west
ward from the newly won Canton 
area. These troops vert said to 
be less than 50 miles from the 
Kwsngsl border. Their drive was 
along the West rivsr.

In still another sector, the Reds 
continued operations to mop up 
the Chushan archipelago 100 mUee 
south of Communist held Shanghai. 
Ths main island, Chu Shan, la a 
major Nationalist air aad Naval 
blockade base.

Pro-Nationalist dispatches from 
Formosa said the Reds had attack
ed Tao Hua island Juat off the 
Bouthem tip of Chu Shan and only 
three miles east o f the mainlsnd 
city o f Ningpo, which they pre
viously captured. Tao’ Hua would 
provide a springboard for Invaaion 
07 Chu Shan.

Determined To Extend CoatrM 
The push on Kwsngsl seemed In 

itself cadence that the Reds were 
determined to extend their control 
quickly over the entire mainland. 

Only two days ago. Nationalist

Chief Auto Makers 
Planning Cutbacks

WT 1 Ikl,.** ? yn;__a Talks ViewedUnless Nation’s First | • _ ,
Twin Steel and* Coal’ A s  H o p e l e S S  
Strikes Settled Soon ------
Tvt* I u r» 4 on Operators Use Word Re-Pittsburgh, Oct. 20.—</Pi ^ i
Major automobile pro-, g«rdmg Soft Coal Con

tract Nego t i a t io ns

(Continued ow Page Twm)

Arms Aid Bill 
Clears Hurdle

ducers are planning cutbacks 
unless the nation’s first twin 
steel and coal strikes are set
tled soon. There’s no indica
tion of a settlement in the 
walkouts which have idled 
around a million workers. 
Everything points ..to skyrocket-. 
Ing unemployment.'

|SSJt00.e00 Weekly Cost 
Only direct government Inter

vention seems likely to end the 
stalemate wMch Is costing an es
timated 858,500,000 a week in lost 
wages.

Ths loss to 'business firms is 
staggering but there’s no way of 
arriving at the exact amount. As 
one example, the coal-carrying 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad said 
strikes had cost it 81,500,000 al
ready thla month. '

Truman Keeplag Close Watch 
President Truman Is keeping z 

close watch on the situation. He’s 
shown no sign of stepping in. How
ever, If peace Is not In sight by the 
end of the week he’s expected to 
do somethng.

Ford, General Motors and 
Chrysler—the auto Industry’s "Big 
Three"—are agreed shutdowns are 
in prospect by mid-November If 
tbe twin walkouts continue.

General Motors will feel the 
pinch by the end of the month as 
will Chrysler.

Ford, which makes about half 
of Its own steel, wtU he forced to 
shut down most operations by 
about Nov. U  Itjthe strikes run 
on. Its asMmbly operations could 
continue until Nov. 15.

Nay Go On Four-Day Week 
A  GM spokesman saya some of 

Its auto plants may go on a fonr- 
day week by Oct. 81.

Hundreds of smaller Industries 
face shutdowns for lack of steel 

"The zero hour ta npw at hand 
for many steel users,’' says The 
Ir<m Age, metalworking trade 
weekly magazine. ,

The twin strikes are costing the 
nation 1,400,000 tons o f steel and 
11,000,000 tons of coal each week.

Last lionday from 16,000 to 20,- 
000 ’ CIO United Steelworkers 
struck nine plants of tbe Aluminum 
Company o f America. That costs 
the'%aUon around 7,750 tons of 
aluminum each week and la a body

Sails Through Congress 
Alter Blocking by 
Row Over Amendment
Waabington, Oct. 30— (ff)—  A  

b ill, financing the 81,814,010,000 
program to help arm non-Commu- 
mat natlona 'bailed through Oen-' 
grese Iss) night after cTsaring.a 
hurdle which had blocked It earli
er in the day. '

A t one point, Houae members, 
angered at aa amendment the 
Senate bad slipped Into the meas
ure, walked out o f a conference 
committee meeting which bad 
bean called to reach a compromlae.

Tba bill carries funds for pur- 
-^Oset otber than aTms aid, arm It 
wps one o f tbeae minor appropH- 
atlona—a  |g88,000 Item to give 
Senate office workers a pay raise 
—which eauaed an the troubls.

The Houae members finally 
agreed to an increaae for aU but 
certain gaUery em ploj^.

Uae of Otker Money 
The pther money provided in the 

bill w lU 'ba used for these pur
poses: '

The Atlantic pact natlona wiU 
get 81,000,000,000 In arms aid, 
most o f it ^ s r  they m>provt a da-

• f 'C '  ■

(OantlniMd on Fngb Two)

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
Oct. 20— (O —Soft coal contract 
talka were bogged down ao deeply 
today that operatora were using 
toe word "hopeless."
T t  looked as if toe whole ques

tion wee beaded for Washington 
and Federal intervention.

Net So Feasimlstte 
However, United Mine Workers 

offlelala were not a6 pessimistic 
about toe outlook for signing a 
new contract to end toe monto- 
old strike pf 878,000 miners.

No announcement had yet come 
from toe Federal Mediation serv
ice. But Director Cynu S. Chlng 
indicated previously he would en
ter the strike again If there 
were no progress this week.

The deadlocked talka between 
northern and western operatora 
and the UMW were .resumed here 
last week 'at Chlng's request. Ne
gotiators for the union and south
ern coat opccators took up toe 
question again In separate ses- 
slonsi

The north-west coal talks are' 
being held here, and toe southern 
conference la at Bluefleld, W. Va.

John L. Lewis, powerful head of 
toe UMW, put tn a brief appear
ance at toe White Sulphur session 
Wednesday. But he soon checked 
out for an unanitouhced destina
tion.

Operatora reported he did not 
have anything to say during the 45 
minutes he sat in on toe talks, 

Gronp "A t  End of lin e " 
George H. Love, spokesmen for 

toe n o ^ e rn  and western oper
ators, said after toe recess that his 
group is "about at the end of '-he 
line,”  and added:

*1 think toe negotiating c u r 
ators are firmly convinced «.'.iey 
have no place here. What we’ie 
doing is sitting on the stdellnea 
while powerful union leaders racq 
to Bee which is th e . most power
ful.”

UMW Vice President Thomas 
Kennedy was not as pessimistic. 
He said “we’re not willing to fo l 
low him. (Love) in his ^ re  pre- 
dlcUons."

D ^ e s  Operator Ck>ntentton 
Kennedy also denied an .srator 

contention that toe UMW is using 
toe contract talks and the strijee

(Oonttnaad oa Page Thlrteeii)

Long Session 
O f Congress 

Now at End
)fembers Go Home to 
Listen to Ideas of 
Voters About How to 
Run ]United States

Washington, O ct 20.—MP)— 
With a 75-day breather ahead, 
members of Congress went home 
today to listen to the voters' 
ideas about how to nm toe cotm- 
try.

Behind they left, with their ac
complishments, an Imposing ar
ray o f issues settled only tempo
rarily—or not at all—In a U9- 
day session of toe Democratlc- 
eontrolled Congress.

But It had been a biuy. If  some 
times an acrimonious, session, 
and toe lawmakers greeted ad 
joumment Joyfully on both sides 
of Capitol hill.

Congratulated by Truman 
There was some horseplay; 

^ e re  were a few notes of criti
cism. And there was a congratula
tory message from President Tru
man to send the legislators on 
their way.

The president noted in letters 
to House Speaker Rayburn and 
Vice President Barkley, the Sen
ate’s presiding officer, that it had 
been a long, hard session. Then 
he added;

" I  am confident that the Amer
ican people will agree that toe re
sults have been well worth while.'

In the House chamber, three 
girls who work for congressional 
committees sefena^d the repre
sentatives with **The Eyes 
Texas" and "Down by toe Old 
Mill Stream."

Pokes Fun at Barkley 
In the Senate, Senator Donnell 

(R., Mo.), slyly poked fun at 
Barkley for his reported romance 
with Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, S t 
Louis widow. Barkley responded 
in kind.

A t  Donnell’s invitation to visit 
Missouri during toe recess, Bark
ley grinned broadly. Maybe, he 
said aa toe Senate chuckled, but 
"not In my capacity aa vice presi
dent” '

The li^-makers face a heavy 
schedule'when they return In Jan
uary, Awaiting them will be such 
warmed-over international prob
lems' as that of extending the 
European recovery and foreign 
arms assistance programs, as well 
as such recurring domestic lesiies 
as rent control, extension of toe 
low-rent housing program and re
peal o f the Taft-Hartley act 

Coutroversla] Meaenres Loom 
But some of these nu,y have to 

yield the spotlight to more con
troversial measures.

Among those certain to be re

New Tires Are Stolen; 
Ownei" Not Sure When

Columbus, O., Oct 
—Mort A. Rooney of Colum
bus came up with a new one 
today.

Thieves who stole two tires 
from his brand new car took 
toe trouble to put ' back two 
old ones In their place.

The trouble is, Rooney told 
police, he didn't notice the 
switch until one of the old 
tires blew out •• he’s not sure 
when the new tires were stol
en.

Two Nominees 
Cain Approval

Choice of Wallgren 
And Mead Given Con
firmation by . Senate

Bulletin!
Washlngtoa, O ct JO.—(fl> - 

Prealdent Tnuhaa said today 
be etui would Uke to find a 
govemment Job for Lelaad S. 
Olds, who was rejected by the 
Senate for a third term on 
the Federal Power commla- 
BloB. Mr. Truman told his 
news conference In response 
to questions that he would 
app^nt Olds to some otber 
poet It be can Bnd one suit
able for biwi-

Ckmfidently Tells (k»n-. 
gress ^Unified Ameri
ca Can Lick World’ 
In Giving Advice to 
Avoid ‘Panic’ at First 
Setback; Collins As
serts Army Not Plot
ting Against Marines^

Washington, Oct. 20.— (/Pf' 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-^ 

er confidently told Ongress 
today he believes armed 
service.s unification will work 
■‘from this moment on”  and 
the unified America can lick 

the world.”  He called on the 
quarreling armed services 
and Congress to give unification 
chance and not to "panic" at toe 
first segback.

The commander of allied forces 
in the victorious European war--- 
now the president of OoIumWa 
university—stepped Into toe bit
ter Inter-serVice row with tola ob
servation:

We are ’expecting perfection
too quickly.”

He appeared before toe House 
Armed Services committas to 
speak o ff the cuff on unlfleation 
differences, and at toe invitation 
of Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) to 
"give us the benefit o f your ad
vice.

"W e are'In hot water In toe Pen
tagon, and we are In hot water up 
here," Vinson told him.

Must Expect Setbaoks 
Elsenhower's advice simmered 

down pretty much to toe view that 
things will work out all right if 
everyone will Just take it easy and

Washington, O ct 20— OP)— In 
sharp contrast to action earlier In
the year, the Senate last n ig h t j-V V e r e x c Y t ir ’ liTunlflcati^^^

In war, he said, aetbacks must bo

Princess Publicly Rebuked 
For Her Stand on Divorce

London, Oct. 20—(SV-Britain’s 
Marriage Law Reform committe 
publicly rebuked Prlnceea Ellaa- 
beto today for saying tost divoreqa 
Ud to many of the nation’s ao- 
rial evils. .. .

R. B. W. Pollard, chairman of 
the committee of tociologlsta attd 
lawyers who wbnt E h^sh  divorces 
m a ^  taster to get, ^ d  toe pria- 
made leaaier to g e t said the piin- 
coibmcnt was regrettable.
. "We have observed (It ) with ra- 
fs e t ”  he said. ^  .

Statement Utaosoal 
Ida atatement to toe! press was 

unusual in that It oonatitutad an 
open disagreement with' a mambar 
of the f«ya l family, usually criti- 
clssd only by Qommunlsta and a 
very t m ^  gmup of British antl- 
foyaUsta, and than only rarely;

Tha princess' statement was ths 
■tronffsst aver made hy* modem 
Britlm royalty about spaclAc so- 
ctolaglaal prcblema Deploring 
What Sha called falling moral 
standqrda ban, she tok^ a British

mothers’ union rally Tuesday that 
"divorces and separations are re
sponsible for some of the darkest 
evils of our society."

Not Responslbie For Evils 
Pollard said that "divorce, and 

Separation are not themselves re
sponsible for toe evils she refers 
to.

" I t  is toe causes, such as inade
quate housing- unstable partners, 
which lead to the breakup of mar
riages and a n  nsponslble for some 
of the bad effects to which t^a 
prlnceaa referred.

"Divorce only recogniget in law 
an existing state of facta that a 
marrtaga has failed. The h a i^  to 
childnn can be gnater tn a home 
where both parents are at logger- 
beads than If divorce ensues.’’ 

The princess', had said that chU- 
dred suffend through divorce.

Bu^qUngham palace had no com- 
tnqnt on PdUsrd’s statement. The 
princess hersdlf was hiisy prepar
ing to laave London tonight for a 
tour of Comwan.

(Continaed on Page Four)

Farm Prices 
Law Passed

Way Cleared for Pro 
gram Embracing High 
Level Price Supports

Washington. Oct. 20— OP)— Con 
gressional passage of new farm 
legislation cleared toe way today 
for a 1950 agricultural program 
embracing high level price sup
ports, and proddetion controls for 
baaic crops.

But for some prducts nbt subject 
to government controls, a reduc
tion Id price guarantees appeared 
likely.

Approval by President Truman 
o f toe new legislation, permitting 
continuance Indefinitely of price 
supports at or near wartime leV' 
els, was taken for granted.

The bill finally whipped through 
Congress yesterday, on ' toe last 
day of the session. The vote In 
the House was 175 to 34 and (n toe 
Senate It was 46 to 7.

Some Criticism o f Measure 
Just before passage there was 

some criticism at toe- measure as 
unfair to consumers.

Benatm' Ives (IL. N. Y .), one of 
toe losing seven In the Senate vote, 
said there was not a member who 
regards the blU as fair to both 
consumers 'and farmers. Repre< 
■entattve Fulton (IW, Pa.), from 
Pittsburgh, suggested that per
haps Santa Claus had a part In 
drafting toe bill.

Senator Hlckenloopar (R., Iowa) 
argued on the other aide that 
farmerii have never demanded eX' 
cessive economic support and 
would not get It under the new 
program.. Representative Cooley 
(D „ N. O  called it "% bill to give 
America'etabts economy.r*

Would BBOMimge Shift 
' Senator Aiken (R., V t )  said toe

(Ceafluusd ta  ^||u Twoj

confirmed President Truman’s 
nomination of Mon C. Wallgren to 
be a member of tbs Federal Power 
commlssioB.

In another of Its last acts o f toe 
session just ended, the Senate con- 
firmM the nomination o f James 
M. Mead to the Federal Trade 
commission.

Both Democrats
Both are Democrats who once 

served ■with Mr. Truman In the 
Senate, Wallgren from Washing
ton sUte and Mead from New 
York.

Earlier this year, Mr. Truman’e 
nomination of Wallgren to head 
toe National Security Resources 
board was bottled up in a Senate 
committee despite urgent White 
House requests for action. Critics 
said Wallgren, an old friend of the 
president, wasn't qualified to plan 
the nation’s mobilization should 
war come. ’

Confirmed by 47 to 12 
Mr. Truman finally withdrew the 

nomination. Then another opening 
appeared, when the Senate reject
ed especially pressing White House 
demands to give,Leland Olds a 
third term on the Power commis
sion. Beaten on Olds, Mr. Truman 
named Wallgren for the spot only 
last Tuesday. He was confirmed 
last night on a vote of 47 to 12.

As a member of toe Power com- 
miseion, Wallgreri will deal with 
such matters as regulation of elec- 

utilities. Mead, on the Trade 
'commission, help supervise
government' activities in the field 
of fair trade practices, etc. The 
Senate confirmed his appointment 
by a voice vote. Both Jobs pay 
815,000 a year.

expected.
From Gen. J. Lawton CoUins. 

the Armys’ present top leadst, tiM 
committee had JUst gotten assur
ance that 'the army Is not plotting 
to deny the famed Marine Corps 
lU "right to fight."

Collins, Army chief o f staff, de
clared: "W e have no ellghtest pur
pose to impose the Army’s will up
on a sister service.’’

A t  President Truman's forenoon 
news, conference there were no

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late BuOetliw of tha UPi W in )

Foreign Aid 
Policies W in

Truman Given Virtually 
All His Most Urgent 
Proposals in Session

Washington, Oct. 20—(ff>—With 
an Indirect assist from Russia, 
President Truman won out on 
vlrtuaRy hit most urgent foreign 
policy proposals In . toe congres- 
sioniU session which ended last 
night.

Administration officials 'agreed 
that toe total effect of several 
congressional actions greatly 
strengthened toe position of the 
United StaU i and lU  allies In toe 
cold war.

These actions, some of which 
might never have been proposed 
had it not been for worry over 
Russia, were topped by rattfles' 
tloh of toe Atlantic pact and toe 
O. K. for toe 81,314,010,000 for
eign arms program.
. Aehesou rratoea CemmitteemeB

In a lettar tp Chairman Oon- 
nally (D., Tex.) of toe Senate 
Foreign relatioBB oommlttae, Sec
retary o f State Acbeson praised 
toe committeeman for their 
“magnificent acoompUahmeata o f 
thla session." .

He particularly pralasd Cbanat- 
ly and lUptiblicu forelga policy

'(€ ta g *  Oas)

' . K

Onunlng Gets L ife  Term 
Hartford, Oct. 20 —  (JF) •— A a  

AW O L paratrooper who beat Mlsa 
Emma Beth Flyaa, 79. to death la  
a  Hartford hotel room last i pelag  
was aeatenced to Ufa haprlaoa* 
aient today la Snperlor court, Ba 
was Bobert A. Ouaalag, 28, of S 
Heath street, wbo pleaded gulHy 
to second degree murder. A  grasia 
Jury Indicted ium for first dogrta 
murder “tn perpetratlag robbery,** 
but refused to Indict him tor pbua. 
first degree murder yesterday.

•

Revenue CoUSetom Suspended 
New York, Oct. 20—

W. Johnson, dlatrlct laterafil Rev
enue collector, dleoldfied todi^ five 
men In his office have boSn' SUS- ' 
pended finder awaplcton e f ohaldag 
down 12 firms for 850JIM to «ov> 
er up income tax dlecrepanties- 
One e f the men Ja under in d i^  
ment on two counts—demfiadlng 
aad accepting a 85,000 bribe frefit 
a  model who failed t o ' lepert  aa 
Income a $60,000 atoek Bsarlnt 
killing, Johnson said. The oEmt 
foor were suspended shortly be
fore, Oct 1, the Beveane tlO»0\ 
said.

• • »
Student Found Banging .

Soncordla, N. H „ 20—
A  12-year-oU S t  Faul school stu- 
dent-was found hanging la a clea- 
et of Us dormitory early tfila 
rooming. The youth wae IdeatUM 
by a d i^  eftlelals aa Baasuel O, 
Collier. Jr„ o f Del Ray Beach, 
Fla., a  first-year student at the 
■chooL Be wae a  nephew e f tha 
late Berroa Collier, wealthy adver
tising exeenttve and sae-tlsss- 
largest land owner In FletMlb 

• • e
Cuban Senator Wounded 

Havana, CMba, p e t  
Senator Hector Pages waa wefifid 
ed today In a dnet Pafea aad. 
Rep- Oeear Oahas, both nMndiiisa 
e f tbe Anthentto party, had a  ga- 
ntlcal quarrel and eshera 
uaed on the field of honor, 
the seeends aad a  few 
friends wHaeeeed the duel, vM fh  
toek place at the eeantry hSfiM <4 
liberal Rep. Maaswl Bmdtai.

Tratfiory Baimm
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